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Ko-Red Patrols Cross Naktong
Bridges 
Ordered 
To Jail

SAN FRANCISCO —  (JP) 
— A ^deral judge Saturday 
ordered Harry Bridges to 
jail as '^dangerous to the se
curity of this country/'

The jiidfe, Oeorge B. Harris, then 
denied motions of Bridges’ attorneys 
for a stay, to permit him freedom 
over the weekend.

A U. S. marshal’s deputy took the 
president of the big CIO Longshore 
Union to JaiL

Judge Harris revoked the $25,000 
botMl under which Bridges has been 
free since last April when he was 
smtenced to live years in prison for 
perjury. A federal Jury decided he 
swore falaely in his IMS citisenshlp 
hearing by denying he was a Com
munist.

Since then an order has been 
signed atrtpplng the Australian-born 
Bridges of U. 8. dtiaenahlp.

“It was not unexpected,'* the dock ! 
union boss said after Judge Harris 
had ruled, and as the deputy mar
shal was waiting to take him to the 
county JalL “I believe right now 
anyone who speaks his personal 
opinion on this subject (Korea) is in 
danger.”

He had opposed intervention by 
the United States and United Na
tions in the Korean war.
Faiidly With Bridges 

Bridges’ wife, Nancy, and their two 
small daughters were with him until 
he was led o ff to jail.

Bridges told her. "No tears, now.” 
She didn’t weep.

Mrs. Bridges told reporters, “I ’m 
so proud of him. I'm so glad he 
didn’t crawL His oonvictians and be
liefs mean so much that he'd take 
prison rather than relinquish them.” 

A crowd assembled at the rear of 
the Fedaral Building to catch a look 
at bridges as deputies led him to 
a car lor the trip to the oounty JaiL 
Thera .were shouts of "We’re with 
you, well get you out, Harry.”

An unidentified man ran up to 
the ear end shouted to Bridges;

‘?Tou desarved this. You arc a 
traitor.”

Bridget flushed and started toward
(Continued On Page Five)
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OFF TO ANOTHER TASK— Long lines of South Korean policemen move back from 
the front lines for duty in overcrowded cities. These hastily recruited police were 
being relieved in the lines by fresh American troops, and returned to the rear cities

where they are needed.

Policies Announced \r  r\  i  ± Russian Veto Can tFor Determ ents Istop un War Effort
WASHINGTON— (iP)— Worried whether the draft 

might yank the boy out of school? Or whether you your
self can get a deferment?

Nobody can tell y o j^ o r  sure what will happen. But 
Selective Ser\uce officjlns say this is the policy, laid down 
partly in l a w s i n  regulations:

Only persons in the 19’i 
through 25 age group can

Someday Dennis 
Will K n e rA n d  

iW illS a y lh a n k s '

'Know MIdiand' 
Series Begins 
In Tiiis Issue

Oa aaeiher page ef this Sua- 
dsy eAtfen ef H m  Beperter-Telc- 
rntiB la the first of s series ef 4t 
pages devoted to the “Mldljuid 
Story*—«  series which win depict 
in weeds and pictures many of 
the factors which have made 
Midlaadg*<>nne city In which to
lire.

The series is sponsored by pnb- 
Ue-spiritod merchants, bnaineos 
men and private cltisens. In co
operation with The Reporter- 
Tdegram.

One page a week will be pre
sented, In the Sunday Reporter- 
Telegram. It win be excellent 
source material for school chil
dren, and can be clipped aa it 
appears, to bo saved In a scrap 
book.

Many other Mldlanders win 
want to maU these pages to 
frlendo and relatives, to Uluatrate 
the growth and prosperity of the 
capital of the Pciialan Basin Em
pire.

The Reporter-Telegram urges 
Mldlanders to read and save the 
entire 4t-page aeriea, the better to 
“Knew Midhuid”—Build Midland 
And Ten the Midland Story.

Frtnch Cabinet Okays 
Defense Budget Hike

PARIS— Tile French Cabinet 
Saturdny ntfbt approved a noU to 
tha united Stetaa which authoriU- 
tiva sourcaa aald comndta nraxme 
possibly to double her dafonsa 
Mending next year. Th« IWW mUl- 
tar* bodget totals taojlbÔ WOjOOO

be drafted now, although 
18-year-oldg mtisb-aoeMUr.

If you are in the right age 
tx-acket and have a job, it’s up to 
your local draft board to decide 
whether your type of work is of the 
kind and Importance to warrant a | 
deferment. The board is supposed i Little Dennis Poison is too young 
to defer ^ y on e  whoee em^oyment ^  _
or occupation "is found to be neces
sary to the maintenance of na-  ̂ ^  ^
Uonal health, safety, or interests.” i Pol*«»« of Stanton, are grateful to

Nobody is giving the board yet a 
definite list of jobs the government 
considers vital. So the board has 
pretty wide discretion.
Lists Are Provided 

The Commerce and Labor De-1 
partment have given tha armed ser
vices lists of critical occupations to 
us as a guide in calling up mem
bers of the reserves and National

the many citizens o f the Permian 
Basin Empire who have made con
tributions to help pay for Dennis’ 
broken leg.

The two-and-a-half year old Stan
ton child broke his leg recently at 
the home of an uncle in Odessa, 
and has been in a traction bed at 
Western Clinic-Hospital with his

Guard. But Selective Service shows; '̂ P
little interest in such lisU. After all. I " *
its job isn’t to see that business has; f  “  °P*™*tlon.

And when Dennis’ plight was 
made known to area citizens, con
tributions for his hospital expenses 
began pouring in. Three more gifts 
Saturday brought the total to 
$235.15.

An anonymous gift of five dollars 
and one of $1.65, added to a gift of 
four dollars from V. W. McBumett, 
made up the latest contributions.

The doctors are confident that 
within a week or so, little Dennis’ 
leg will be sufficiently healed that 
he a-iU be able to be put Into a cast 
for the remaining time—and will be 

• much more comfortable. But little 
Dennis is bearing up through his or
deal without a whimper. And soon 
it will be but a foggy memory to 
him.

But Mr. and Mrs. Poison long will 
Leonard J. Huff, Jr.. 28. of 1903' remember the generosity and kind-

enough manpower, but that the 
armed services do.

Still, Selective Service might get 
around later on to using job lists. 
It had them during World War n, 
although only for purposes of ad
vising draft boards.

father you or your boss can ask 
for a deferment because of th e  
nature of your job. And the board 
has to be convinced you can’t be 
replaced and that putting you In 
uniform would mean a "material 

(Continued On Page Five)

I LAKE SUCCESS —-VP -̂ Dele
gates in the United Nations say a 

I Soviet veto cannot stop the UN war 
' effort against Invading North Ko
rean Reds now, but could frustrate 

I the Security Council if the Com- 
I munists start trouble anywhere else. 
< If a nea’ C^ommunlst outbreak 
occurs and the Russians block the 
council by a veto, the West will go 
promptly to the General Assembly 
for act^n........  _  . .

UN diplomats have waited vainly 
this week for Soviet Deputy For
eign Minister Jakob A. Malik to 
show why he returned to the Se
curity Council last Tuesday after a 
half-year boycott. He introduced 
Friday a peace program for Korea, 
but the view of some diplomats is 
that he came back really to isolate 
the United States from its Allies in 
the UN.
‘Bnsrisn Inspired'

Ambassador John M. Chang, of 
the Republic of Korea, In a state
ment called the (Communist coup In 
North Korea a “Russian-inspired, 
Russian-financed, Russian - armed 
and Russian - directed effort to 
overthrow the Republic of Korea 
and thus extinguish the last vestige 
of democracy and free government 
in Northeast Asia."

He said there is no need to ask 
anyone from these Ck)mmunlsts to 
be present at the council “ if the 
puppeteer already is in attendance 
at the council.”

An American spokesman gave this 
sizeup Saturday ;

This country will continue to op
pose Malik’s attempt to invite the 
North Koreans to the council table. 
Most members say inviting the 
North Koreans here to talk about 
a peaceful settlement would be like 
asking to tea a man who had bum- 

(Continued On Page Five)

Leonard Huff Is 
Injured Seriously
North Big Spring Street early Sat
urday was injured seriously In an 
jiutomoblla collision at the intersec
tion of Colorado and Missouri 
Streets. Huff was nished to Mid
land Memorial Hospital in a Newnie 
W. Ellis ambulance.

Doctors said he suffered severe 
lacerations of the lower back, the 
right tix  t.nd body and multiple 
contusions and abrasions. He also 
has an ankle Injury.

Huff, an employe of the Tex- 
Harvey Drilling Company, w a s  
traveling across Missouri Street 
when the accident occurred. He was 

/Pinned under his car, police said.

ness of the many West Texans who 
have come to the assistance of an 
ailing child.

fiesDoe (aboot |ijoo,ooo,ooo). -------------------------------------
Tfie R eu th  memon'»n<<iiiin » w w>i-# ’ Police Chief Jack Ellington said 

a reguest by the United Btatea to 
its North Atlantic Pact allias for 
Information on what steps they can 
take to boM cr Western defenses 
againit Oooamuniat aggression. It is 
'relieved to carry a request for dol
lar aid to foot most of the bUL

DALLAS FntlCB I88UK 
CALL rO B  W O B K U tf

OALLA0 — IJf) — Seven Dallas 
firms, produeinf planes, apparel 
am' armament ior fighting forces, 
iHued a eaU for 500 workers Batur- 
day.

It is the larsnt number sought 
for defense, woilc ha recent weeks, 
and for the first, time there are job 
openings for itot-NdBed workera, 
M. R. XelD, D a lM  DIrtriet director 
o f  Itncan NmpkgnMDg 'Oonnntelon,

Otle B. Robertson. Midland negro, 
was driving the automobile which 
waa ha collision with HufTs car. He 
was not Injured

HufTs condition Saturday w a s i 
reported to be "satisfactory.” i

CLEMENTS, DAWSON LEAD

LOUISVILLE, KY. —(>PV— Gov. 
Earle Clements, Democrat, and for
mer U. 8. District Judge Charles I. 
Dawson of Louisville, Republican, 
jumped far into the lead in er^ly 
rttums from their races for nomi
nation to the U. 8. Senate in Bat- 
luday’s Kentucky primaries.

Some 18-Year-Olds 
Not Registered
Several Midland yonths who 

recently have passed their eigh
teenth Mrthdaya have not reg
istered with the Selective Service 
Beard, Dr. J. O. Shannon, board 
director, announced Saturday.

Failure to register with the 
board within a reasonable amount 
of time win result in apprehen
sion by the FBI. Dr.' Shannon 
■aid. He added that board mem
bers know who many of the 
youths are. ^

Tlolaton are subject to be 
placed in the first induction calls 
after their apprehension. The 
Selective Service office here Is 
located at 3X1 Eaat Texas Street.

Korean Successes 
May Change U. S . 
Mobilization Plans

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON— (JP)— New successes by the Ko

rean Red Army may compel a revision in American mobili
zation plans to bring more combat-ready troops into action 
faster.

High mili^rj’ planners have been talking recently of 
the probability that it would be late Fall or early Winter
-------------------------------------------fbefore additional National

Guard divisions could b e

Report Says 
Reds Talking 
New Strike

TOKYO —  (JP) —  Soviet 
Vice Premier V. M. Molotov 
Sunday was reported— with
out confirmation —  confer
ring w’ith Chinese Red lead
ers on an Invasion of Formosa, 
which was described as “ Imminent”

A Japanese antl-Communlst or
ganization reported that Molotov 
had been In the Chinese Commun
ist capital several weeks.

Molotov reportedly was in con
ference with Mao Tze-Tung, Chi
nese Communist leader, and Kyul- 
chi Tokuda, secretary general of the j 
Japanese Communist Party who dis
appeared from Tokyo two months 
ago.
Talk Main Issues

The three were said to be con
ferring on three main issues;

(1) The invasion of Formosa.
(2) The queettoT of Clilneee par

ticipation in the Korean war.
(3) A mapter plan in which Japa

nese Commuxiieta would attempt 
iililisnTreit sabotage "e t  iHnHifT 
military installations in Japan.

These unverified reports also said 
a “Par Cominform,”  head
ed by Mao. bad been designated to 
direct and coordinate the entire 
plan.

brought into federal service 
under the present mobiliza
tion plan. They explained facilities 
of the Regular Army are limited 
and that men must be trained to 
bring up to wartime strength 
the four guard divisions already 
selected.

But that «as befcM-e it began to 
appear the last water barrier on 
the p>erimeter of the South Korean 
defense line might not be held and 
that still more desperate fighting 
might have to be done in mountain 
positions closer to the key port of 
Pusan.

At the Pentagon Saturday 
spokesmen still maintained, em
phatically, that the South Korean 
beachhead « ’ould be held until the 
time when a build-up of strength 
«’ould allow a break-out and the 
beginning of a counter-offensive.

But they did not insist that the 
Naktong River line was the final 
position.

Nor did anyone « ’ant to remember 
the declaration of a week ago by 
Lt. Gen. Walton Walker, 8th Army 
commander, that the line then 
(some miles farther out than Sat
urday) «  as where the stand would 
be made, that not another inch of 
ground would be given.

Estimates of the time it will take 
to get the four National Guard 

(Cootinued On Page Five)

Feelers Indicate 
Reds Preparing 
For J\Aajor Blow

TOKYO— Small North Korean patrola knif«d 
across the Naktong River Sunday along a 40-mile front 
after a battalion attempting a crossing in strength waa 
wiped out Saturday on the north.

Aside from the aggressive patrolling on both sides o f 
the nervous, 140-mile front, there waa no activity. Th« 
Reds were believed to be feeling out Allied positions for a 
big blow, expected hourly.

An Eighth Army communique said the Reds were
''’building up strength on the 

northwest part of the front 
opposite the hinge positionAir Force Team Says 

Midland Fields Net
ToBeActhrafedSeon%

The U. S. Air Force hz£ removed 
the Midland Air Terminal and Air
park from consideration for activa- 
ti(m, MaJ. H. D. Paulin, head of an 
inspection team from Soott AFB, 
m., disclosed here Saturday.

The Inspection team visited Mid
land to check facilities at the air 
terminal and Midland Airpark as 
part of an inspection tour of air 
bases in West Texas and Oklahoma.

MaJ. Paulin said the use to 
which the Midland fields hare been 
put removes them from considera
tion for any use by the Air Force in 
the near future. Heavy air traffic 
and cargo handled through the 
Midland fields indicate a public 
need for the facilities, he said.

The visiting team is one of three 
from the Air Training Command

AF Rtprtsantafriy« To 
Visit Midland Monday

A representative of the United 
States Air Force will visit Midland 
Monday to inspect this area as a 
possible site for a proixMed Air 
Force Academy, City Manager W. H. 
Oswalt annotmeed Saturday.

The Air Force, currently is study
ing sgeanl s i t «  throu^iout tha 
oqantzy to  d d em ln s  tha noat we- 
eaptaMa coa for tha locatlon-of tha

* LATE NEWS FLASHES *
ROME — (AP)—  Hundreids of Security Police, 

headed by the steel>helmeted Carabinieri, early 
Sunday raided the Rome headquarters end six 
district offices o f'the  Communist party.

TOKYO—^AP)—>Fouiteen North Koreon planet 
Sunday were reporfod destroyed or domoged by 
Americon fighters Sotilrdoy.

TO K Y O  — "(AP)—  Four British warships— t̂wo 
cruisers and two destiwers— bombarded. Inchon 
on Korea's west coast fcr two hours with "ex
cellent" results Saturdoy. ' , . „ , . ,

DEAL, EhfGlAND An .Americon
Thaadeiiet figiiler plane blew op SotiiidayAiver 

I Ingmdi Channel wliile thoMeandb Of hoK-
Tlie pHô vwnr kHted;̂

Military Needs May 
Hike Spending To 
70 Billion, Says Byrd

WASHINGTON Senator
Byrd (D-Va) predicted Saturday 
that military needs will boost fed
eral spending to the 60-to-70 billion 
dollar bracket yearly, with taxes 
falling 10 billion or more short of 
that mark.

Before the Korean outbreak, fed
eral costs were at a rate of rough
ly $40.000,000,000 a year.

BjTd, the Senate’s chief economy 
advocate, told a reporter he figures 
the Senate cut President Truman’s 
budget for this fiscal year ending 
in mld-1951 about $2,000,0OOJX)O. 
This was done in approving the $34,- 
237,000,000 one-package appropri
ations bill Friday. The measure 
covers the bulk of government 
costs. The balance consists princi
pally of fixed charges, such as debt 
interest.
Expected This Week

The House, which hasn’t passed 
on the foreign aid scctioo of the 
measure, is expected to send the 
one-package appropriation to* a 
Senate-House coniefonce omnmittee 
this week.

Bynl pointed out that cuts made 
by the Senate In non-defense and 
Don-foreign aid spending have been 
faf outweighed by military fund 
increases asked by President lYu- 
man to fight the Korean war and 
to discourage Oxnmunlst aggrea- 
sion elsewhere.

Thus far, Truman has asked Con
gress for about $16AOO,0(X>J)00,(XX) In 
military funds including $4,000,000,- 
000 in foreign military akL This 
is over and above the |14A50,000/)00 
in cash and contact authority ap
proved for the armed services in tte  
one-package MIL

$$l^llarDaY$$Of 
August To Feature 
Summer Clearance

Moaday brings Aagasi $$Oellar 
D arli te .Midland.

Merchants and bosinessmen ef 
the city are ready with entstand- 
Ing valnes, and savings can be 
earned by their customers.

Angnst $$DeUar Dayfl brings 
opportunity to earn great savings 
in the purchase of Sommer clear
ance sale offerings. Many of the 
advertised ^»ecials for the day 
are for Sommer clearance. And 
the price is right!

And Aogost $$DoUar Dsy$$ also 
brings the opportonlty to por- 
chase Fall Itenu before the change 
of the season.

Invitation to shoppers by Mid
land merchants, bostneosmen and 
serrioes contain soefa messages as: 
“hoosecleaning,” "smashing sav
ings," "gigantic Tsloes,” “harvest 
a crop of valnes,”  *make yonr dol
lars go a long way,” “save more 
than ever before,” “greater valoes 
—greater savings,” “where yoor 
dollar has more cents,”  “28 per 
cent disconnt,” “ one-half price,” 
“save 2$ per cent.“

making appraisals of ü.B.airflrids. 
One team Is checking bases on the 
West Cbast, another In East T o s s  
and Loolelana, and the team wlBob 
visited here Is assigned to foigxaet 
bases in West Texas «nd Oklahoma.

Besides MaJ. Paolin, the 
loduded Maj. J. H. Posten; M. L. 
Kfaonan add L. A. Callen, elvUlan 
engineers from Bcott APB, and LL 
3. M. Appleman. of the Scott AFB 
public relations office.

Priority Given Two 
Projects In Huge 
Rearmament Plans

WASHINGTON _  yp) _  T h e  
House Armed Services CXsnmittee 
has hung top priority signs on two

between the South Korean 
Army defending the northern 
and the D. S. troops boldiiig the 
longer western line tti« Rag.
tong.

So far as is known, the North 
Koreans hare been unable to get 
tanks or infantry in any sttengOi 
across the wide river barrier.

But the two major Mows ace ex
pected to fall farther south ea  re
inforced U. 8. positions in the 
shrinking hesphheed of Bouttaeeet 
Korea. The beachhead now ia •• 
miles wide by about 180 mn«« lotig.

A fleld dispatch said major pa
trol activity was along the river 
southwest of Taegu. This is tha 
frontline supply city 56 mflaa 
northwest of the beachhead port of 
Pusan.
Pear DlvWeaB Set

One of the major attaeka is ex
pected in this area. The other un
doubtedly will ran up akmg the 
south eoast, where four enemjr 01- 
vlskms are ready to atlaek I I  mOm 
west of Pusan.

Otho* Oommuoist patreis grire 
aciom , $h»^ d|yr *̂0

reans. aeftfottng this pact M  
(Coottmied On Page

Superior To E ip o id  
Midlaiid Fadlilios; 
Moro Office Space

Superior Oil Company is starting 
an expanskm program on Its otfiee 
fadlltlM in llldisnd whldi win call 
for an eypendlturc of approsdamtdy 

j $200,000 and rasultlng in the addl- 
i tlon of more than lOAbO equare feet 

projects in the multl-UlUon dollar ' qi space to concern’s otfiee ae- 
rearmament program. They are; commodattons here.

’ (3etting this country’s first new Superior’s building at the comer
type tanks since World War II off 
the assembly line In a hurry.

2. Speeding the half-completed 
$85,000,000 radar warning system to 
a finish.

Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) Satur
day scheduled meetings this «eek 
of two of his “expediting” subcom
mittees.

The tank expediting group, head
ed by Rep. Phlll:^ (D-Mass), meets 
Monday and that dealing with the 
radar fence, of which Rep. Rivers 
(D-NC) is chairman, convenes 
Tuesda)'.

Bom bar Pilotad By 
Taxon Gott Diroct 
Hit On Trontpoit

TOKYO —m — A light Americah 
bomber piloted by a Texan aoored 
a direct hit on a lOjOOO ton North 
Korean transport in XBcban Harbor 
Friday, OcMral AfacArthur^i haad- 
quartars rtportad Saturday.

Tha pilot of tha B -H  waa Ftrat 
L t Billy M. Jonas of Eastland. Texaa. 
The Air Faroe said'First LL Ksn- 
neth J. Appal of lOlwaulBaa» auda 
the successful strike.

In the flight were loar B-M%. 
Pilots told of aem al ‘ « 8 J I  boktg 
around tha $ouiQ>orW laaUing cargo 
for North Koraaa foroaa aOaare.

Capt Ptaoda I t  Ghurk, a >jafc
t fm  fv^ywi «eye»

h i  mw 8ha troM poit lyfog on.ita

â

of North Colorado Street and West 
Illinois Avenue Is to be snlargad by 
the erection of a tira-story addition 
on the east side of the preeant 
building.

Thwnew section will extend from 
tha east end of the p'eeetlt struc
ture to the alley between Odorado 
and Loralna Streets. It wUl be of 
brick, steel and ooncret* and Its 
exterior will match tha present 
building.

The addition « ill have 
matelr M08 fast of floo' q;>aea. Tha 
present Soparior building oontalaa 
around lAOO faet of floor space. 
New BaUdlng At Fari

A oomplataiy new brick, ooncrata 
and steel offlee building is to pe 
erected at Suparior's yard 
Andrews highway 
Midland. It win be one-etoryj

Ttiat new structure *vfil 
approxhnateiy 14AOO feet o i 
sp e.

It has been learned that thaVnew 
bulidlng at the Superior yard will 
cost more than $300j000 when oem- 
plated.

The addltioo to 'the downtown 
building is expected to cost about 
HOACO.

Actual work on both new buUd- 
(Continued On Page Five)
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WOUlfDED EVACUATED  BY W ARB^ -Suiàn Gl- 
m ÍTs  Pitpg» East C liioaff i  lEd4 á
bajad-to Píe. Jmmaa L . Gcnr» o í G w tn H d iiy , I t j . Gore 
wás^Ns 'of 68 avaooatad sbóaod atCKfY

' t

Rites Scheduled For 
Lt. R. L. Harding

FORT W ORfH ~  MSBMrlel aad 
funeral aenieei for First L t Nemar 
LaTerae Harding, one o f tha that 
pasnaTtirs o f thn Kiorean war.'wffl 
be held at 4 pjn. Monday in Fort 
Worth at the Rervaaon-Ools Fonenl 
flhepei. Interment dfll b e la  a fbrt 
Worth oemstary.

lieutenant Harding's widow is |he 
former Baskara Oonkllng o f MU- 
iaad. She neenOF fled  bona» frani 
Japan, to be with 
and X n . W. a .  OaoU h«. In'

Uvea In Fort 
iDie Air 9a  

the Japaaaaa

ding in at Om
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i r  IN NOUYW OOD irCordmol Rectives 
C«Hiolic toy Sconti

VATICAH CITY -O lV -O atiioiicI «  i i  k i  • «Betr lowta u AmtriM «crt urt«d Powcr Givos Up Movic Part,*
àjr OillMKM DmxIUuU PiS' p  I I  !• M IStays In Leading Stage Rolezu d o  **4o be stronc^ and to lead 

Christian lives.
n ia  ■eeuis. here on a Holy Year 

pUerieeage. were led to the audience 
wMh the eas«iial hy the Rev. 
Oeorge Dowd, head of the Catholic 
Yeuth Orgtmliatioa for the Aidh« 
diocese of Boston. They represented 
m jm  ewmbera of their faith in 
the Boy Boouts.

•hiet btfore the audience. Father 
Dewd eeletarated mass for the group 
of 24 Americans in Saint Peter's 
Basilica.

Penn State’s BUI Jeffrey counts 
Amorica’s !•# eooeer victory over 
England in World Cup play the top
thriU of hia soccer coaching career.

By ERSKINE J0BN80N 
NEA Staff Cerreepeadeet

HOLLYWOOD — Tyrone Power’s 
in-the-flesh stint in the London 
production of “ Mr. Roberts” takes 
him out of the starring role In 
Fox's ‘"The Australian Mory.** Hol
lywood pals of Ty and Linda Chris- 
tion, incidentally, turn pale and 
muble when they're asked how the 
love-birds are doing. There’s a 
miss in the emoter of their marriage 
crafU

• • •
I asked Broderick Crew-ford if 

he’ dllke to play a nice quiet char-

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

hichwaV * *

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR PHONE 544 
OPEN 7:00 -  FIRST SHOW AT DUSK

i r  TONIGHT AND MONDAY NIGHT

Htrt's a p*rf9Ctly delightful comedy burlesque of the 
Old West with a gorgeous, gun-totin' gal, a gun-shy 

traveling salesman, cowboys (good and bad), 
and Indians galore!

D a n  D A I L E Y - A n n a  B A X T E R

Added •
B S 5S S 6ÍÍ— 25Z T '

Color Cartoon — ‘^OU SE MAZUREA”

V is i t  O u r  C o n c e s s io n  S ta n d
cwveniently located in the center of the parking area, 

for prompt, courteous, stand-in counter service!
W e Serve . . .

HOT POPCORN • DELICIOUS HOT DOGS 
ICE CREAM • COLD DRINKS 

ROASTED PEANUTS • CANDY • GUM

T H E  M I D L A N D  T H E A T R E S
ere cooled with clean, washed air, which changes completely 

every two and one-half minutes, assuring the constant 
flow of pure, healthful air.

N O W

TH RU  TUES.

Box Otftoo 
Opeaa liii
’ i

• J(oatiiree Start •
S:U f:M  7:M 9;H

deMfhtful tel# of carefree 
youth. . .  excitingly different I

Aa
ExelUng 
Aa Your 

Ftroi Date 
...DoUghifal 

Aa T ow  
riret Kiaa!

•M iP fry & r^
>1

t c c h n i c o l o ^
Plus

Color Cartoon—“Red Headed Monkey”

SPECIAL!! LATEST FILMS!

/ / BIG PUSH IN KOREA / /

N O W

TH RU  TUES.

He Fought Every Way 
A Man Can Fight . . .

. . .  To Gef Her Kisses 
Out Of His Blood!

BIAZIH8 NEWW«m , „

icAmr

SPECIAL!! LATEST FILM ! 
AMERICAN FORCES MAKE 

AMPHIIIOUS LANDINGS 
IN KOREA !

Aleo — Color Cartoon

• Foatnros •
2:W IcN 

7:M t:M

-B T

N O W

TH RU  T U IS

JOEL McCREA ARLENE DAHL

S i T H E  OUTRIDERS
— Color by Technicolor —

Added • COLOR CARTOON end WORLD NBWS

i i

U e ^ H
Open

SidfPJI. b i .:ì ;i 1.1 % i:i a uajLi-tau.i f n .i m >¡j :
ENDS

TODAY

/ /

C H A IL IS  STARRETT •  SMILEY lU IN rT T E

O U T C A S T  OF B LA C K  M E S A "
A4ÍM • OABTlipN eM Chapiec 1  "WB OALABAD” .

aeter after twe feet talking, bom- 
baatie rolee In “AR the KhWa Man” 
and “Bom Yesterday.”

“ No kidding," he grinned. “ I ’m 
looking for a male Johnny Be
linda.”
Teay’a Como-Beefc 

Tony Martin la back-end every
body wanta him.

The Coconut Grove has him right 
now and then Howard Hughes gets 
him for the singing lead opposite 
Janet Leigh in the big RKO musi
cal, “Two Tickets to Broadway.” 

Tony had a down payment on a 
one-way ticket to oblivion three 
years ago. “You couldn't give my 
records away. I wae in a singing 
slump.” Tany tried to change bla 
singing style with the times. It 
didn’t work.

“Whan I tried to sing soft I wee 
a flop. Bo I just opened up again.” 

Tony ^ n e d  up to a packed 
house at the Grove and provad why 
his reoerda are outMlUng all other 
RCA Victor pep singers. Oeorge 
Bums introdoeed him as “the fel
low with the mote romantic voice 
In America.” Tony left no doubts 
about it.

a t *
A “Hangever Breakfast” is ea

the ateao ef a Vine Street cafe. 
It eenaistf of: “ Black coffee, raw 
egg, headache tablet and our 
sympathy.“

• • d
MGM Is screen tesUng Lynn 

Copeland, the Phlladolphia high 
school girl dlaeovorod by Johnny 
Weissmuller . . . Bob Ryan is view
ing the ehangos in the ontortain- 
ment business with an luitroubled 
oyo. Ho told mo: “Things can never 
got too bad. I Just bought a gro
cery store." . . . Prediction: “711 
Ocean Drive” should do for Ed
mond O’Brien’s career what “Cham
pion” did for Kirk Douglas .

d • »
Friends of Judy Garland predict 

she’ll be back In front of a movie 
amera by November. Aa they put 
it, “ If aho wore a secretary, the 
modlos probably eoold stralghUn 
her out In a BMaUi. Bat she's aa 
actreas—and It takes Ume.”

d d d
A Hollywood lenser surprised 

John Payne and Elaine White en
tertaining at a birthday party at 
the Beverly Tropics for John’s 
small daughter, Julia. John per
mitted the photographer to take a 
group picture but refused to pose 
alone with Elaine.

w d d
MGM will set up a tent city for 

a month near Durango., Col., for 
“Acrosa the Wide Missouri.” Five 
hundred desolate acres nearby are 
free of auptr highways, telephone 
poles and TV

• • •
Pela Negri hasn't been beard j 

from yet. but Mae Murray is I 
Methlng ever the graperin* mes- I 
sage that Producer Edward Small ' 
has written a silent era mevie I 
queen with bee-stung Ups into 
ths aeripi ef “ ValenUno."
What burns Mae more than I 

Small’s fallura to get her okay Is | 
tHe reoort thst s gigolo Introduces i 
Vslsntlno to her In the story. Mae's | 
eyco waicn-out as sne said:

“No gigolo ever had anything to 
do with my first meeting with 
Rudy. I was in the Zlegfleld Pt)l- 
lies of 191« when Rudy asked for an 
Introduction. If they do this and 
do It badly, I'U whip ’em.”

But no supporting player movie 
roles now for Mae since her recent 
Mocambo success.

“ A star must never step down,” 
she says. “ I tell the producers thst 
when they talk to me about play
ing mother or aunt to other stars. 
It’s not that I want to be a young 
girl on the screen. But I want 
something that's defmltely s star 
vehicle.”

d d d
Now it can be told; Burt Lan- 

eaater’s hit, “Flame and the Ar
row,” started out to t>e the story of 
William 'Tell. They changed the 
name of the character, moved the 
story to North Italy and deleted 
the apple-on-the-head Incident.

(U. S. Air Fere# Phete freoi NBA Telmhete)
BRIDGE DESTRUCTION SLOWS KO-RED TRAFFIC
— Since direct hits by the U. S. Air Force knocked ou t' 
this highway bridge two miles northwest of Ttejon 
North Koretn traffic has been forced to use a tedious 
detour around bridge and ford the river. Left of 
bridge are tracks made by vehicles as they plowed 
through the sand and mud. In the river bank, lower 
part of photo, are fox holes dug by U. S. forces during 

the battle of Taejon.

Dormitory-Type Camping Facilities Lure 
Clubs And Organizations To State Parks

AUSTIN —(>Pi— New dormitory- 
type camping facllltlas are bagln- 
nlng to lure clubs and organisations 
en masse to state public parks.

The shining new quarters—com
plete with mattresses on the bunks 
and chrome dishes in the kitchens— 
are a far cry from “ roughing It” in 
the great outdoors.

But few a-ho have tried them 
seem to mind the modem approach.

Such facilities, providing for par
ties of SO at a time, are already 
available at two parka—Bastrop
and Caddo Lake. Others are ex
pected to open within the month 
at Quanah. Port Parker and Cle
burne Parks.

At Bastrop, open slAce April, 
there has been a continuous stream 
of guests and even more applies-

Regislralion Plans 
Sel For MHS Seniors

Registration dates and times for 
members of the Senior Class of 
Midland High School were announ
ced Saturday by Charlee Matthews,
principal.

The seniors will report to the 
high school for registration for 
1950-51 classes accorduig to the al
phabetical schedule which follows;

A through B t a. m. to 12 noon, 
August 14.

C 1 p. m. to
D through G 

August 15.
H through J 

August IS.
K through M 

August IS.
N through P 1 p. m. to 5 p. m., 

August 10.
Q through T 8 a. m. to 12 noon, 

August 17.
U through Z 1 p. m. to I p. m.. 

August 17.
Dates and times for registration 

of Juniors, sophomores and freah- 
men will be announced later. They 
will register during the week of 
August 21 through August 25.

5 p m., August 14. 
8 a. m. to 12 noon,

1 p. m. to 5 p. m.,

8 a. m. to 12 noon.
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tlons. State Parks Board Xxfcutlve 
Secretary Gordon Shearer reported.

They have coma in larga groups 
and small, church groupa, 4-H 
clubs. Future Farmers, family re
unions. They play, work, study or 
loaf—each to their own purposes— 
In the shade of the park's shiver
ing pine needles or the warm eun 
at the swimming pool and cleared 
recreatioiul areas.
AppUeatlene Pile Up

Caddo Laka dorms have Just 
opened but appltcatloos already are 
piling up.

Money for the buildings came 
from the last Legislature. Four of 
the parks got $40.000 each for four 
new dormitories, two bath houses 
and a central kitchen and mess 
hall. The fifth park, Caddo Lake, 
got its comparable facilities f o r  
115,000 by converting some surplus 
Army barracks.

All the fadlitiea arc frame with 
asbestos siding and screened.

Double-decker surplus A rm y  
bunks w it h  n ew  mattresses 
will bed down 20 persons in each 
dormitory. A row of lockers down 
the center of each building divides 
It Into two 10-peraon areas. There’s 
one nearby bath house to serve 
each set of two dorms. Guests must 
bring their own pillows and Unens. 
Te Slag Or Charge

The parks board decided It 
couldn’t run ths faculties very long 
free of charge, however, so it has 
decided to charge what it thinks 
wUl be Just enough to break even.

Rate for the whole works has 
been set at iO cents par day per 
person, with the minimum total 
rental set at $25 per day. Maximum 
tlma of occupancy is two weeks. 
Priority Is given to groups wanting 
the faculties for a minimum of one 
week, but they arc available for 
shorter periods If they are not 
otherwise in demand.

Plans for extending the faculties 
to other state parks? That daptnds 
on how wtU damand holds up for 
thoea now being opanad. damand 
at the other parks, and—the big 
Item—more state money to buUd 
them, Shearer said.

D r. Lavreano Castro 
Bacomes Colombia 
ProsMont Monday

BOGOTA, COLOMBIA -U Ph- Dr. 
Laureano Gomes Castro, who once 
was an wnti-dictator revolutionary, 
is to become president of Colombia 
MontUy in an atmosphere of gov
ernment restriction.

The 61-year old. strong-wlUed 
Conservative is to be sworn In be
fore the Supreme Court of JusUoe, 
suooeedlng President Mariano Oe- 
plna Perea, also a Conservative.

Normally, the ceremony would be 
held before Congress. But Congress 
has been suspended since Ospins 
Pares decreed a state of siege (a 
modified form of martial law) last 
November. This was ordered during 
an aerld election campaign waged 
by the volaUlc, unopposed Gomes. 
President Osplna Perea explained 
the state at siege was necessary to 
halt sanguinary poUUoal clashes.

The liberal party, which had a 
majority in Oongreu, boycotted the 
election because it was hsld under 
a state of siege. Continuing this 
eppoeitlon the party’s National 
Committee has forbidden members 
to participate in the Administra
tion. The Uberals oontsnd Gomu* 
victory was obtained through fraud 
and violenoe.
Jatna Young ftoaloU

Boon after he was graduated as s 
dvU engineer in 1913, Gomel be
came aasoclated with a group of 
young sealots who overthrew the 
dictatorship of Gen. Rafael Reyes. 
For 20 years he has been the strong 
man of the conservative party - 
tenacious, implacable.

Liberals aoctise the president-elect 
of sympathising with antl-dsmo- 
cratlc governments. Most liberal 
newspapers are planning not to 
publish Monday, In protest against 
the current regime's censorship.

A statement from a meeting of 
managing editors asserted censor
ship has prevented editorial oriti- 
dun of the government. It accused 
the government of banning the pub
lication of news of “ Incidents of 
violence which continued to be reg
istered throughout the country.” It 
added that censorship had pre
vented publication even of the UN 
declaration of human rights.
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Ko-Reds Ignore 
Red Cross Insignia, 
Says Wounded Gl

P A I R F I E L D  - 8UI8UN AIR 
FORCE BASE, CALIP. —(D —North 
Korean Reds paid no attention to 
the Red Croes painted on the litter 
Jeep in which he was riding, a 
wounded OI flown here says.

The soldier, 8gt. First Class Roy 
Johnson of Augusta, Ga., was ona 
of 35 Injured men brought In Friday 
by Military Air Transport Service.

Johnson, a medic attached te the 
24th Infantry Division, had his 
wrist shot away by machine gun 
fire from a Red tank on the Taejon 
sector two weeks ago.

He said the enemy tank driver 
then stood over him and fired three 
•hots from a pistol at him Then;

“I played dead for an hour. Z 
didn't move when the tank driver 
kicked me in the foot to aee if 1 wae 
alive.” Finally, be said, the North 
Koreans departed and he was taken 
to a first aid station by •eldicrs who 
happened along.

Hoarding Reporter 
Finds No Trouble 
Getting 'Reaction" ^

ATLANTA — UP\ — An Atlanta 
Journal reporter turned hoarder 
Baturdsy to tap local reaction.

As he loaded a supermarket cart 
with sugar, pepper and cigarettes, 
reporter John Keasler said in addi
tion to dagger like stares, he re- 
ceived "ieveral frank commenu on 
my probable ancestry, patriotism 
and draft status.”

With a Journal photographer hid
den behind the cabbages, Keasler 
began by grabbing several pounds 
of black pepper and remarking to a 
man nearby, “Hear this stuff is go
ing to be scarce.”

“ What should be scarce is people 
like you,” answered the male shop- 
per.

Aa he reached for his eleventh 
bag of sugar, a woman snapped, “ I 
think that's terrible with our boys 
fighting and dying In Korea.”

At the end of a half hour every 
clerk and customer In the market 
was watching him and three re
ported him to the store manager, 
tipped in advance to the experi
ment,

Keasler's conclusion: “There’s no 
use in sppealing to hoarders’ con
science«, because any person who 
can hoard through an atmosphere 
like that has no conscience in the 
first place."

Mexican Flags 
To Be Returned

WASHINGTON —i>P>— A group
of flags and other emblems, cap
tured more than 100 yean ago in 
the Mexican War, will be returned 
to the Republic of Mexico under a 
congressional resolution signed Sat 
urday by President Truman.

The return “ as a gesture of good 
will to the Mexican government and 
its people” won speedy approval of 
the Senate and House after It was 
proposed by Chairman Ocnnally 
(D-Texas) of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee.

The flags and emblems were cap
tured by U. 8. forces In the 1846-44 
war and now are In custody of the 
Army at its West Point, N. Y. Mili
tary Academy.

Congress was told there are about 
66 flags, guidons and other emblems 
Including 13 national Maxican col
ors.

Under the resolution the Presi
dent may provide for the return 
•’with such escort and such appro- 
priate ceremony as he shall deem 
proper.”

Man Killfd Whtn 
Motorcycle Skids

HOUSTON —<>P)— Things had 
been looking up for L. B. Bradshaw,
30.

Bradshaw moved here two weeks 
ago from Center. He was out of a 
job. HU wife was expecting a baby.

Bradahaw got the job, and plan
ned to send for hU wife next week.

His motorcycle skidded on a eoft 
road spot last night. He died Sat
urday of a fractured skull—an hour 
after hU widow. Mrs. Sybil Brad
shaw, got to hU bedside.

Eggs Are Eggs, But 
Look At The Yolk!

&|g9 are aggi—but did you ever 
see one with a green yolk?

The Reporter-Telegram Saturday 
reoelvcd «lx eggs, three of which 
contained green yolks, from th e  
Ralaton-Purina Company in St. 
Loola, Mo.

The eggs were laid at the Ralston 
Purina R eeaarch Farm at dray 
Summit, Mo. The Ralston-Purina 
Company has a flock of 76 hens 
laying eggs with green ' yolks to 
prove that the feed a hen eats very 
definitely affects the type ef egg 
she will lay.

Aeoerdlng to the company, the 
eggs are edible and fertile. When a 
baby chick U hatched from one ef 
the eggs, it will have a green tint 
but Its feathers will assume their 
natural oolor.

The Ralston-Purina Oompany 
saya tha green yolks prove that the 
quality can be affected materially 
by the ration fed a bird. The ration 
used in the experiments U a regu
lar Purina Chow to wliich a harm
less green dye has been added.

Read the Classifieds

A tte n d  C h u rch  
T o d a y !

9:00 AM. Sunday Morning 
MedlUtlOD—KCRS

9:45 AM. Sunday School
10:55 AM. M omlhf Worship

Obaervanci e f tha 
Lord'« Supper

6:46 P M  Trauüng Union 
8:00 P M  Evening Worship

Sermon by 

PASTOR

F irst Baptist 
Church

V ernon  Y esrb y , Paitpr 

M ain  at lllinpis

Auto-Troin Crash 
Kills Ttxos Oil Mon

WZOHITA FALUi Joetph
Leute Martin. U. (tied fMday ef 
injuries received Wednesday in an 
auto-train oohUlon at Waurfika, 
Gàia.

Martin was prealdant o f the Wl- 
ehtta TBOe Blver Oil rvwn>ftiy 
msiBtatneé aSOm t e a  and Bi On  
Otinralar Bofldfeif 1m Kern T irk .

DO YOU KN O W  W H O -

. • . John B. Hopkins is? Why dots ht 
coll his ploct of busintss BUCK'S PET SHOP?

Aadl as yes raad Ua above qaeaUen, thtek ef prebaMy BOW 
MANY felka yes tee each week wheoi y t«  4s NOT know? Maay
new frIeMshIpe ere aweltiag YOU! AE that te 
“gal eeqeaiated."

GET ACQUAINTED WEEK wW ba an
|_W

far aO “te alart

Shoptd-Chorgt Shtllf 
Art On Woy i o Koroo

WASHINGTON -OP)— The AraUT 
said Saturday shaped-charge anti
tank shells for its 105 miUlmalor 
artillery are on their way to Korea 
If they are not already there.

An Army spokesman said eaeli pf 
the Army's infantry divisions has 
three bettalions with 10| miUimetar 
guns. The weapons have an effec
tive range of more than seven miles.

The officer said one of the lOi 
millimeter anti-tank shells, inoor* 
perating a charge shaped (e focus 
Its effect so as to penetrate tank 
armor, was exhibited by Army Ord
nance during the pest week at the 
Pentagon.

A celebrity tenn s tournament will 
be staged In conjunotion with the 
Davis Cup matches at the West Side 
Tennis Club, beginning August 23.

The place 
of security

T 'bere k a realm 
where hope is do longer pre
carious. It is the realm of oo- 
wavering rpiritual understand« 
ing. It is Um realm of Truth.

How may we find It) Through 
knowing (understanding) the 
same truth which Jesus kn«v. 
and which he promised would 
“make ua Ina.’'

The Christian Scienee text- 
Liook.“ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by 
Mary Baker Eddy, plahily 
ahowi the way. To any dacon 
•tudeatthk great book steodOy 
unlocks the treeauraa of trath 
in the Bible and proves, by 
beefing the sick, their preeti- 
cabllity today.

It may be bought, borrowed 
or read at all Christian Scieiioe 
Reading Rooms. The coupon 
is also for your use.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

READING ROOM

407 N. “ O"
Open Bach Tiiursday 

afternoon, 2 to I

n  Enclosed is $3 ter a copy af 
ocisnes and Hssltii with Knto the 

Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy.
N'a
Address.
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Texas Consfradipn 
Report Siwws Boom

A U S n *  —(ffV - The war scare 
itpparenttj pctmotkl a building 
boom in Tttaa In July as people 
hurried to arokl possible gorem* 
ment controls, Tegcaa Contractor 
magaaine said Sstuyday.

"The PrasideBth grdor tightening 
up on home loans baa had no ap
parent effect on home building 
during July as there have been in
creases almost universally through
out the state in building permit 
values,” the trade Journal com
mented.

ConstrucUon contracted in July to
taled fbr all kinds of
work, setting a record for this par
ticular month.

Non-resldential work accounted 
for more than <me-hall the total at 
S3l,7W,S4S. Residential added $33,- 
761,110, and engineering, $15,390,- 
185.
Tops Juae Level

Home-bylldlng in July exceeded 
ihe June Tsfvel by sdmoet $8,000,000. 

* .Apartment construction declined.
Largest oontract of the month, 

$5,000,000, went to Thomas L. Byrne 
of Fort Worth for a 15-story office 
building in that city. Byrne also 
was awarded a $3,000,000 Fort Worth 
airport Job.

School building contracts at $14,- 
066,010 were doable the amount for 
that category in July of last year.

Awards for last week amounted 
to $10,342,577. Residential Jobs to
taled $7^32,600; non-residentlal, 
$6,838,001; and engineering, $5,-
1 6 im

Explosives-Laden 
Plane Shattered; 
Crewmen Escape

OKLAHOMA CITY —tA>>—A twin 
engine Marine transport plane 
crashed in heavy fog near here 
Friday night and virtually disinte
grated after all six crew members 
sprinted to safety.

Loaded with secret explosives, the 
C-46 was coming in for an Instru
ment landing when power failure 
lulled one engine. The craft plum
meted earthward on its belly in a 
muddy field Just east of Tinker Air 
Force Base.

The dead engine burst into flames 
as the crew scsonpered for cover. 
Within seconds the flames touched 
off an explosion that shook the 
countryside for miles around.

MaJ. L. W. Wright, Tinker pub
lic information officer, said the 
craft was coming in for a fuel stop 
enroute from Cherry Point. N. C., to 
Moffett Field, Calif.

Read The Classifieds

(NEA TelephoU)
B L A S T S  CHARGES —
American delegate War
ren Austin gestures vehe
mently as he answers So
viet delegate Jacob Ma
lik’s charge that the U. S. 
plotted aggression in Ko
rea. The bitter denuncia
tion took place during Se
curity Council meeting at 
Lake Success, d u r i n g  
which Russia suffered its 
second major diplomatic 
defeat when council voted 
down their demand to set
tle the Communist China 
problem before dealing 
with problem of peace in 

Korea.

UN Korean Stand 
Gets New Support

STRASBOURO. FRANCE — 
Western Europe’s foreign ministers, 
meeting as the council of Europe’s 
Upper House, officially endorsed 
Saturday the United Nations stand 
against aggression in Korea.

The ministers In a joint message 
to the council’s consultative as
sembly. or Lower House, urged the 
assembly to express its support for 
the UN Security CouncU resolu
tions on the Korean war. ’The as
sembly will meet here Monday.

’The message stamped the North
ern Korean regime by name as a 
violator of international law, and 
condemned its aggression.

E>u-lier the ministers officially 
voted to give Western Germany and 
the Saar associate membership In 
the Council of Europe’s Upper 
House.

The move was described as a de
liberate step st9ward full member
ship in the European Council—an 
unofficial Parliament of Western 
Europe—for the Germans and Saar
landers.

Midland Teachers 
To Homemaking 
Parley At Houston

Two Midland home eotHMMUlea 
teachers, Mrs. Faye Massey and 
Clyde Parmelly, were eehaduled to 
leave Sunday to attend a Confer
ence Program for Homemaking 
Teachers in Houston.

Both Midland teachm  are to take 
part in the five-day program.

Mrs. Massey will conduct a sas- 
sion on “Education for l i fe  Ad
justment” from 2 pjn. to 4:80 pjn. 
Tuesdsy. The period will be a work 
session, one of four such discussions 
scheduled during the meeting. Mrs. 
Massey also will preside at a meat- 
Ing of teacher.> from Area m , from 
8:30 am. to 11:30 am . Friday, in 
the Jade Room of the Rice HoteL 

Miss Pannelly will be a member 
of the panel at this meeting, dis
cussing “ Implications of Confer
ence for Schools in Area m . ”

Miss Parmelly also is to be on 
the registration and hostess com
mittee during the five-dsy meeting.

Idore than 800 Texas honaemaklng 
teachers are expected to attend the 
meeting, which Is sponsored by the 
In-servlcc training program of the 
Texas Education Agency and di
rected by the Homemaking Educa
tion Service.

Midlander Rtports 
To Georgia School 
After Basic Training

Pvt. Robert iMoe) Price, 1003 
North Main Street, reported August 
3 at Camp Gordon, Ga„ to attend 
a 14-week crirptographlc technician 
school. Price recent^ completed 13 
weeks basic training at Fort Ord, 
Calif.

Upon completion of the basic 
course. Price was given a 14-day de
lay enroute, and spent 11 days vis
iting here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Price, before reporting to 
the Georgia camp.

D O  YO U  K N O W  W H O -
▼ w

. J .  M a u r ic «  C o x  is? Is he m a n a g e r  

o f  L  P O R T E R  J O H N S O N  Stores?

Kermif Solditr 
Wounded In Korea

WASHING'TON The De
partment of Defense’s Korean cas
ualty list No. 55 issued Saturday 
carries the names of two men kill
ed In action and two others who 
died of wounds.

Another 71 were listed as wound
ed, four as Injured (not In combat) 
and 47 missing in action.

'The list—Army personnel unless 
otherwise Indicated—Include these 
from Texas:

Killed In action—First Lt. Earl 
M. Seay, Waxahachie.

Died of wounds—Cpl. Russell D. 
Talley, San Antonio.

Wounded—Pfc. Albert Bess, Hous
ton; Pfc. Eddie Ellis, Waco; Pvt. 
Thomas E. Gilbert. Beaumont; Pfc. 
Horace B. Laster, Fort Worth; Pvt. 
Jimmy C. Marks, Kermit; Cpl. Car
ol P. Shumake, Luling; Pfc. Doyl 
R. Stewart, Bonham.

Missing In .action—Second Lt. 
James L. Boydston, Freeport; Pvt. 
Santiago Quiros, El Paso.

Fashionable Shoe 
Salon At Haynes 
Is Store Addition

A new and exchiaive shoe salon 
for milady has baen provided by 
the management o f the Charlea A. 
Haynaa Oompany, 313 North Main 
Street

The salon Is located at the rear 
of the ttmehaoM department store 
and stodu aome SJMO pairs of wo
men’s shoes and sUppen. Shoes 
for any occasion can be found In 
the collection which itvJivW  the 
quality footwear of Andrew Oeller, 
Peacock, Paramount Red Croes, 
Town and Country. TtmmpeM — 
“America’s favorite sport shoe”  — 
and Edwards Shoes ter children.

Designed to cater to the fashion- 
wise, the new department Is ap
pointed in pale blue and has mod
em, functional furniture In the new 
bleached maple with golden choco
late and lime air-foam eushlona. 
No expense has been QMued to pro
vide something special in the way 
of good taste and comfort for the 
discriminating shopper of today.

A unlqtw feature of the salon ia 
that a matching handbag may be 
purchased to complement any shog 
in stock.

Jinuny Olds of Albuquerque has 
been obtained to manage the 
section.

ESeanor Allen of now is In
charge of the millinery section of 
the Haynes store. She has a plenti
ful display of Howard Hodge and 
Coralle hats and reports that a 
shipment of the famous creations 
of I4arche and Caspar Davis of 
California is expected shortly.

Other garment and dry goods sec
tions of the Charles A. * Jaynes 
Company have been reorifanlaed 
and better equipped to fill the needs 
of Midland and area shoppers.

IB B  RBPOB'lBR-n g J fHUM. IfZDLAllD. A X ». %

Las Vegas,
But Writes About 'Suntan'
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In the bosánesa life 
activity in Midland 
ACQUAINTED”—to 
Wenldn*! thla be a

. . . to the social life . . .  in all every-day 
. . . think of what those two words—“ GET 
terms of WHAT THEY MEA.N TODAY? 
sorry place if no one knew no one? Then.

conversely, the mere people yon know, the more enjoyment is 
YOURS! Tea, the basic enjoyment of living.

And, so . . . there’s te be a “GET ACQUAINTED WEEK”, a week 
of dlrcettog EVERY ONE’S ATTENTION to EVERY O.VE to 
Midland! What an idea!—and don’t yon agree?

C F T(Acsjaikti: 
\.W F CK y a  tA je jju t r  H cyX

15 Midlondert Enlist 
In Army, AF In July

Fifteen Midland and area men 
enlisted voluntarily In the Army 
and Air Force during July, accord
ing to Sgt. 1 C Shelby Wheelus, re
cruiter for the Midland area.

They were: John M. Ratcliff, Jr., 
Clifford J. Baker, Dave A. ’Tuley, 
Corbett D. Estep, Harold F. Cut- 
birth, ’Dvls R. Abbott. Jr„ Gerald 
S. Adaim, Robert L. Anderson, Don 
H. StUl, James C. Applewhite, Larry 
L. Buckingham, Weldon E. Hankla, 
Zenos A. Tabor. Lowell R. Hamilton 
and Kenneth D. Howard.

Election Machinery 
Readied For Recount

OKLAHOMA CITY—(AV-Okla
homa’s election machinery moved 
swiftly Saturday to recount the
477,000 ballots cast 11 days ago In 
the Democratic governor’s race.

County election boards went into 
session during the afternoon and 
will meet until the ballots are re
counted. The tabulation probably 
will require a week.

Recesses will be taken only for 
meals and sleeping once the count 
is under way.

In the July 25 election Johnston 
Murray, son of former G ov.‘ WU-l 
Ham H. (Alfalfa Bill) Murray, led { 
William O. Coe by 1,009 votes on 
the strength of offlcal retunu.

Coe. an Oklahoma City attorney, 
won the recount Friday when the 
Supreme Court ovemiled the State 
Election Board’s decision that there 
was no valid statute providing for 
a recount in a runoff election.

But the court said the recount is 
required “when the correctness of 
the resrilt Is challenged and a $250 
deposit Is made for each county for 
which a recount is asked.”*

NEUTRALIZATION OF FOBMOeA—A study of the map of the 
Far East, in the light of Communut methods of operation and the 
leasons of World War II, will show the importance of the decision 
to neutralize Formosa. Airfielda on that iatand are only 400 milM 
from targeta on Okinawa, a little farther from targets in the 
Philippines, and leas than 800 miles from targets in Japan. A l ( ^  
with these points and Indo-China, Formosa might be in tne first line 
of defense against Communist aggression in the Far East. If the 
Communists should seize Formosa new, they would not only break that 
line but also pave the way to conquest of the other points. Remember
ing tha long years of costly, bloodr islaod-boppfng in World War 
II, it is easy to picture the hard road back that tne forces of freedom 
would face.

Formosa ia separated from the mainland of China by a strait from 
90 to 200 miles wide. An island about 235 miles long and from 70 
to 90 miles wide, it is about as large as Masaachusetta and Connecti
cut combined and has a population of 7,000,000.

T&P Motor Trucks 
To Resume Service

The Texas and Pacific Transpott 
Company Monday will place one of 
its three trucks In Midland back 
Into service. D. Davis, agent for the 
Texas and Pacific here, announced 
Saturday.

A two-month-old strike by union 
drivers and mechanics was settled 
by a union vote Friday night, Davis 
said.

’Three truck driver«, four ware
house workers and three clerks had 
been affected by the strike here.

Davis said one truck will be placed 
into service Monday and the other 
two trucks will be added during the 
week.

AMERICAN BANKING IN ACTION . . .

PRODUCTIVITY -  MAINSPRING 
OF OUR STANDARD OF LIVING

Americans produce so well that it takes only obout 
8 hours of work to earn $10 worth of goods. In Eng
land it takes 19 hours, and in Russia 81 hours to get 
the same result.

By working together, lobor supplying the effort, mon- 
ogement the know-how and the tools, ond bonks the 
credit, we con increase our productivity even nnort 
Qpd spread the extra benefits to 1̂.

Two Guardsman To 
Tokt Army Coursa

Two Midlanders are among 12 
Texas National Guardsmen who 
have been assigned to attend Army 
scrvic« schools.

CpL Joe R. Johnson and CpL Bob 
L. Davis, both members of Com
pany E, 2nd Battalion, 113th Arm
ored Cavalry, will be enrolled for a 
radio course at Camp Gordon, Ga. 
'They will begin their course Mon
day and will be enrolled until 
January 16,, 1951.

TAKES OVER POST |
COLLEGE STATION —i/P)— Dr.' 

Charles Clement French Saturday | 
assumed hJa duties as dean of the | 
college of Texas AAiM College. He j 
had been vice president of Vlr-1 
ginla Polytechnic Institute 
February, 1949.

Two Marks Smoshod At Big Spring Rodoo
BIO SPRING—"Two more records | 

fell by the wayside—in the steer' 
wrestling and calf roping events— 
and close-aa-cloae-can-be competi
tion marked performaix^es of the 
17th annual Big Spring rodeo.

Before a near-capacity crowd of 
close to 6,000 persons, Paul Tuning 
Killeen cowboy, knocked two sec
onds off the steer wrestling mark, 
throwing hia animal down In a 
spectacular 3,4 seconds. Laning’s 
feat bettered the 5.4 set by Russ 
Mather of San Angelo the previous 
night. Prior to this year. Bob Ches- 
son of Beaumont held the B i g 
Spring record of 6.7 sat in 1948.

Toots Mansfield’s l U  mark in 
the calf roping tussle was erased 
as fellow townsman Sonny Ed
wards tied his calf in a speedy 
lOA. Mansfield’s mark was es
tablished at last year’s rodeo.

since
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TRUCK FIRE
Midland firemen Satiuday ex

tinguished a blase in truck at 109 
South Marshall Street. Slight dam
age was reported.

By RILL COLLYNS
LAS VEGAS, NBV. (lHurKlay)— 

The only thing whldi has ohangad 
about this oasis city in tha Nevada 
desert is its aiae. Its growth hi tha 
last few years has been rwaarkahte, 
and it still is growing.

But otherwise there Is little no
ticeable change. No one seems to 
be worried about the war situation 
or anything else. Every oite is in
tent on one thing—having a good 
time and losing as little moDsy as 
possible in the stata-sanctionad 
gambling casinos, hotels and lodgaa, 
which make up the bulk of the bus
iness life In the downtown saethm. 
(We managed to Just about break 
even—believe it or not).

Las Vegas is crowded as never be
fore, and the “no vacancy” signs 
were out at practically all tha city’s 
numerous hotels and motels Wed 
nesdsy night. We arrived off the 
hot desert to the south Just In time. 
The several new, big and expenalre 
hotels, with their big bands
and entertainer« seem to be “paying 
off" for the owner« If not for the 
guests.

We dropped into the office of the 
Las Vegas Morning Sun to Inquire 
as to the latest on the Korean war. 
’The managing editor advlaed us 
“We still are retreating in the most 
optimistic manner possible.”
Get That Suntan!

And by the way, we managed to 
get that sunburn (pardon us—sun
tan) in driving from Albuquerque 
to Flagstaff, Ariz., to Las Vegas. It 
rained on us most of the way from 
Midland to Albuquerque, but there 
still are some dry spots in the New 
Mexico and Arizona deserts—with 
the sun bearing down all the way. 
And yet It did rain on us again 
’Tuesday and Wednesday 1- Arizona.

’The country is green from Flag
staff to Kingman, Arizona, a n d  
the few cattle we saw along the 
way seemed to be In good shape. A 
filling station attendant at King- 
man toid us it had rained in that 
section several times within the last 
week, and things were looking up.

Anc* spieaking of rain, an adver
tising salesman on the Arizona 
Dally Sun at Flagstaff told us he 
had moved to that country because 
of sinus trouble and it looked as 
though he might have to go back 
to Michigan to a drier climate. He

said tt xabtoi at
day la July. And tha ̂  
dtOoa to tliat 
backs op hia M a t iM t . 1$ 1» 
tttul and coaL

But prtoas laasata higi 
tourists”  at toast, to tis 
We a te  dtonsr to a  nloa 
known as tha *Ttonrh M 
cbeapeat staak m  tha i 
Itotod as H J d . m w  
ner was good), 
ta e  lasplitat

Wednesday was a big day far tig* 
CoUyns’. Wa again aaw tha 4|tagi 
Canyon, iHtidi attU is as' atow faij 
HOring as ever. And th « i  taaek tia 
Williams. Arta„ and oa to BMHir 
(Boulder) D a a  and to Laa TegaiK 
Nev. One makea lota aC mam- ga il 
sees lots of country la that todtoh 
Lako Maad CDooldor) to lower I N #  
the last ttoH wu tow ft, tait a W  
plenty o f water to a  Wtol Tncan.

landers everywhere ooa goda. Baltag
ftfnnar to a Flagstaff. Aria., aalk 
T’oeaday night were U r. and M li. 
Pat Mvui)tay, of Midland, and party) 
who had boon on an outing at Oto 
Ralph Lowe (of Midland) Bkheh 
Bomewhere to the northwae^ H m f 
were heading back to MM^nd

And now back te this luntan hue^ 
'taau. W o managed to got a  ItoL 
arm full to driving Tuesday. Alto 
then Wadneadar tha good w l^  
talked ue into letftog her dzlvt fir; 
awhile while we d a n i ^  our right 
arm out the car window, flha did a  
nice Job of driving and tha ditoto 
sun did a nice Job o f Bb-
Htua. We may rooover. Anyway, wa 
are leaving for Long Waaoh, GaHtT 
and the cool ocaan braeam.

Moct everyone is driving eaia- 
fuUy and we haven't aean a'efagla 
accident. That ie ae it sheuM M .

Judg« Wolfor Morris 
Diet In Fort Worth

FORT WORTH — (JF) —
Walter L. Morris o f the fifth Olà> 
trict Court died at hie bama'hiRa 
Saturday. ^

He had been ill alnoe Juna It. 
1940, when he suffered a etrofck.ya- 
sultlng in partial paralytoe of* h a  
left tide. A second stroke 
less than a month latsr.

Morris had held tha 
since Jan. 1, IMS. Prior te thoik ha 
waa a first amletent distoiet atter. 
ncy here.

Morris h^d (rffiees as county ai$̂  
tomey, county Judge and diito’Irt 
attorney in Weet ’Texae batea ecto“ 
Ing to Port Worth to Ifilt. '

M O V I N G  -  S T O R A G E
L o c a l  a n d  L o n g  D i s t a n c e  M o v i n g

P H O N E  4 0 0  M I U l A N !)

Rocky Ford M ovin g  V a n s

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH —tJPh- Moderate 

increases in receipts of livestock were 
I reported last week. Most classes 
, tended lower except sheep and lambs 
j which registered gains. Slaughter 
steers and yearlings and stocker and 

I feeder cattle and calves mostly 
steady, spots 50 cents lower Alices. : 
Pat cows lost $1 or more aiSo can-*; 
ners and cutters steady. Bulls 60c 
off. Fat calves $1 or more lower. 
Butcher hogs 25 to 50 cents i>er 
hundred and sows 50 cents off. Feed
er pigs steady. Fat lamba 50 cents 
to |1 higher.

Range of prices: Slaughter steers 
and yearlings 30-30, slaughter cows 
12-23, bulls 16.50-30, slaughter calves 
17-30, Stocker calves 20-25.00, Stocker  ̂
yearlings 30-29A0, stocker steers 20- 
28A0, StOCkbr cows 17-2S, rlnaing hog . 
top 23AO-33.75, sows 21.00 down, 
feeder pigs 30.00 down, slaughter , 
lambs 16-30, alaughter yearlings , 
wethers 15-22, feeder lambs 2SD0 ‘ 
down, slaughter ewes 10-13A0. Aged ' 
wethers 13A0 down.

^ a i i o r ^ i n e  It a ó  i k e  C L t k  eó

FEDERAL 0SP061T INSURANCE O O R ^RA ’ITON
Y O Ü t -OIL BANK IN W EST TEXAS

UJb. 4 ^

Regan Reported 
Enroute To Area

WASmNGTON—Rep. Ken Regan 
of the 16th District planned to 
l^ v e  hers Friday to enter the last 
lap of hia campaign for re-election.

Regan said he had permlsalon of 
ths Speaker of the House to be ab
sent and could be called back to 
Washington at a minutes* notice If 
his vote la needed on important 
measuree.

• • •
The congressman could not be 

reached by telephone et hie Mid
land home Saturday.

1N IALT LAKS CITY 
Dee Pigg, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs.- W. S. Plgg of Midland, is in 
Salt Lake City for a thrte-weak 
mlealonary tour wfth a group trom 
AbOene.

C R T  COUNCIL TO MOLD 
RROULAR MBBRNO TUESDAY 

Mamben o f Um  Midland City 
OduDcgwilI hold their regulnr tomi- 
monttoo meeting at f ;N  p. m. 
Taeaday in tha eounefl chamber.

Retittne buetoeiB mattare are 
aehedulad tor dizeueaton at the

A n n u a l  S u m m e r

1
C l e a r a n c e

v ;.
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/

M e n
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"Meef/ngr W ill Come To O rder To Discuss Peace!"

t ? »  B H ^Ä T E R -T M O R A M . lilD tAN D, TEXAS. AUO. «, 1*60
Efedngs (txoept BetardMf) tnd Sonday momtnt 

s n  Kortb Mala ; : mtHtnd, Tazaa
f  AMBB ¡L ALLTSOW, JatUeber

mattar al tha poü offlca at 
ondar tha Act of Ifateb lO, IfTO

ms liontha 
Oaa Taar

A lt
Otiplay adrartlUnt rataa on ap- 
pUmuttog Olawiyiad rata 4a per 
word: artnlmom ebarfa, aoe. 

Local raadara, 40o par Una.
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John L Lewis Loses A Round
A cheer for the National Labor Relations Board for 

slapping: down John L. Lewis in his vindictive effort to 
deprive a miner of his‘job.

The miner, Lloyd Sidener of Canton, 111., was fired 
by his company on union demand. His offense: taking 
seriously a Lewis “ formal order”  to striking miners last 
Winter to get back to work. Apparently the order was 
meant to be ignored. So Lewis put the squeeze on Sidener.

The NLRB insisted Sidener have his job back if he 
wiints it, plus full back pay. It warned Lewis not to try 
such dictatorial tactics again. For the great champion of 
the working man, this was a taste of democracy by force- 
feeding.

With foolish people the coot of living is always the 
same-^just what they make.

After all, the income tax was just a matter of addi
tion, subtraction, division, multiplication and mistakes.

If opportunity wasn’t so often disguished as real hard 
work a4ot more people would recognise R.

Any «ronoous rtflaotioB upon tbo chsneter. ttandizis or roputatton of 
any penoD. firm or oorpontloD w hl^  may occur tn the cohmmt of The 

'Repcntor-Ttletrain win bo gladly corroetad opoe bdng brought to tha
attantkm of tha editor.

The pubdahar la not roapoosibla for copy omlaatona or typographical orron 
which may occur other th*" to oorraet them In tha next lasua after It is 
brought to his attootkm. and In no case does tha pubUshar hold hhnaalf 
Uabla for damagoa further than tha amount rsoatrod by him for actual 
space oorartne tha arror. Tha right is rooanrod to reject m adit aU adrer- 

tlstng copy. AdrarUslng orders are aoeaptad on this basis only.
OF THX ASSOCIATED PRESS 

' Tha Asaoclatad Ptaas Is entltlad exctodvely tn tha use for rapubUcatlon 
of an tha local news prtntad In this nawapapsr, as aU AP news

dlspatchas.
Rlghtt of pubUcatton aP othwr mattara haralB also raaarrad.

Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the wa
ters, and he that hath no money; come ye, buy, and 
eat; yea, come, buy wine and milk without money and 
without price.— Isaiah 55:1.

We Can't Afford To Be Asleep
' Germany is the Korea of Europe, divided in control 
' between East and West. And Europeans, watching U. S. 
• military reverses in Korea, wonder about Germany's fate 

should Russia decide to strike there.
Time was when Europe took great assurance from the 

150,000 American soldiers in West Germany. No one be- 
,• lieved such a force could stand off an attacking Russian 

army, but it was felt America would swing in quickly with 
tremendous power if her troops were fired upon.

U. S. withdrawals in the Far Eiast have altered the 
out look sharply. In revealing America’s unpreparedness 
for even a little war, they have shaken the faith of all 

V Europeans who are depending on us in event Moscow 
marches.

Germany of course is the richest prize Russia could 
.r possibly grab outside of the United States. With the in

dustrial Ruhr in the Soviet fist, she would soon be master 
.. o f all Europe.

Present U. S. mobilization plans certainly go beyond 
- anticipated needs of the Korean war. It is clear American 
~ pifrpose to create a sizable armed force able to move into 

new trouble spots when and if the Soviet Union strikes 
again.

But most official thinking assumes Moscow won’t do 
anything for a while at least that would involve her own 

'  soldiers. The belief is Soviet satellites, like the North Ko- 
> reans, would be asked to do the dirty work.

Yet this kind of reasoning could be as foolish as our 
notion that the South Koreans, equipped only for internal 
police action, could beat o ff a well-armed North Korean 
force. Tke seasoned statesmen'of Europe are looking be
yond the satellites to Russia herself; we ought to be doing 
the same.

President Truman’s proposal to seek vastly bigger 
funds for arming Western Europe is a vital step toward 
real defense against the might of Russia proper. But it’s 
only a starter.

« « *
Another move that must-be considered promptly is 

whether to include West German forces in an overall 
European defense plan. Right now we’re stalling on this. 
Soviet-controlled East Germany has a 100,000-man police 
force that is an army in all but name; meantime our occu
pation officials talk of possibly permitting a special force 
up to 12,000.

We can’t ride along on the glib assumption Russia has 
no early designs on Germany, and then quickly whip a 
German force into shape if she does act. Soviet action 
there certainly would mean Russian troops as well as East 
German “ police.”  ^

A Russian move in Germany would undoubtedly bring 
America’s strategic air force into action, with the atom 
bomb its biggest threat. But we couldn’t drop the bomb 
on the cities of Western Europe, including West Germany. 
For there live the peoples whose help we need, whom we 
are trying to keep on the side of freedom.

Only great military ̂ manpower thrown against the 
Russians could save these lands from being swiftly over
run. There is no excuse for delaying the critical decisions 
as to where we shall get that manpower.

If we really want German forces included, the time to 
settle the point is now. If we don’t, then we should get on 
to other arrangements. A sound defense plan for Europe, 
one good enough to give the Russians pause, is the greatest 
military challenge now facing the free countries of the 
West.

5 ^

DREW PEARSON

*ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-âO-ROUND

Drew Pearson says: Russian officers now command Korean 
troops; European arms to cost us twenty billions; President Tru
man insists on appointment of anti-Byrd Democrat.

Have
A

Laugh

What some folks need is an alarm clock that will ring 
when it’s time to rise to tha occasion.

f

WASHTNOTON — Th# United 
States now has definite evidence 
that Russian officers are leading 
North KcM’ean troops In battle, 
Major Oen. Lyman L. Lemnltaer, 
director of military assistance for 
the Defense Department, told the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
behind closed doors this week.

Lemnltser declared that the Soviet 
officers are top-ranking generals 
who serve as division commanders 
or higher.

“There is no question about It— 
they are in the field and have been 
identified,” the defense official re
ported.

Whether lesser Soviet officers 
down to the rank of captain and 
lieutenant also are seeing duty In 
Korea has not been determined, 
chelfly because we have taken so 
few prisoners to date. We wUl know 
more about this, Lemnltzer said, 
when we start driving the North 
Koreans back and prisoners are 
captured In large numbers.

Lemnitzer predicted that the long- 
awaited push-back would be accele
rated by several factors:

(1) Our own troop reinforcements, 
plu'> the landing of additional tanks, 
planes, artillery and other equip
ment.

(2) Help from our UN Allies. We 
would be getting help "soon,” Lem- 
nltaer said, but didn’t specify w'hen, 
from the Allies.

(3) A change In the weather. 
Heavy rains, approaching a mon
soon are expected to subside soon, 
Lemnitzer reported. The stormy, 
sloppy going has been a big advan
tage to North Korean native troops, 
and a severe handicap to our planes. 
More Badge! Increases

Congress hasn't heard the bad 
news yet, but President Truman’s 
request for another four billion dol
lars In arms aid Is just the first 
installment of an unannounced 
plan to spend 30 billion debars arm
ing Western Elurope.

The plan has been laid before the 
North Atlantic Council at a secret 
meeting in London by Charles M. 
Spofford, the American delegate. 
However, no mention yet has been 
made to the Senators or Congress
men who must appropriate the 
money.

Meanwhile, Secretary of Defense 
Johnson has warned Senators pri
vately to expect a total military 
budget of 30A billion dollars, plus 
4A billion dollars in foreign econo
mic aid. This is more than President 
Tnunan requested for the entire 
government Including defense and 
foreign aid prior to the Korean 
war.
Twe 'Vlrgliiia Oentlemea

A bruised ego and faint hearts 
sue Uocking President Tniman’s In
sistence that Virginia’s Martin Hut
chinson be a member of the Fed
eral Trade CommUalcm.

Tha bruised ego Is that o f effi
cient Senator Harry Byrd, who still 
is rankled because Hutchinson, an 
oustandlng Virginia attorney, broke 
with the Byrd machine, and ran al
most a to 1 ahead of the Senator in 
Richmond. In the 1341 reelection.

Byrd, whispering to colleagues in 
the doakrooms, has asked fellow 
Denocrats and Republicans, “as a 
personal fav«',” not to confirm Hut
chinson.

Tha faint hearts are those of 
Senate Majority Leader Soott Lucas 
off Tlllnois and Seeretary Lss Rif
fle.

At a recent meeting of nfinfrse 
sional advisers with the President, 
Lucas suggested: *Tn view of the 
Korean war, perhaps we had better 
let the Hutchinson conftrmation 
fight drop." <

Truman looked coldly at his con
gressional leaders and said with 
spirit;

"I don’t know what the Korean 
war has to do with Martin Hutchin
son, a decent man who worked his 
way through college, won top hon
ors in his profession, and has raised 
a family. I don’t think the Korean 
war has a thing to do with It, and 
I want him confirmed.”

Even after this lecture, pta Bif- 
fle has been urging both Vice Presi
dent Alben Barkley and Senator 
Lucas to find a job for Hutchinson 
that wont require Senate confirma
tion.
New Jap Army?

Just five years after Japan's sur
render, President ’Tnunan now is 
considering a proposal to reacti
vate five crack Japanese divisions as 
a bulwark against communism In 
the Far East.

The suggestion to rearm our 
former enemies was made by Sen
ate Majority Leader Scott Lucas 
at a private 'White House confer
ence. He was reminded, however, 
that the new Japanese constitution 
prohibits Its people from bearing 
arms, and would also violate the 
surrender terms of the Japanese 
army.

In contrast Russia has put thou
sands of ex-Nazis back Into uni
form and formed a Communist 
army In East Germany—all In de
fiance of the Postdam Agreements. 
In fact, the backbone of the North 
Korean army is made up of Ko
reans who served in the Japanese 
Manchurian army which the Rus
sians were supposed to disarm. In
stead, Russia kept these Koreans 
under arms and sent them first 
against the Nationalist troops In 
China, now against American OI’s 
In Korea.

It probably wo\ild be impossible 
to equip and Indoctrinate a new 
Japanese army In time to serve In 
Korea. However, General Mac Ar
thur’s headquarters might pick up 
valuable intelligence information on 
Korea from the Japanese who po
liced the coimtry for 45 years. Many 
Japanese officers spent their entire 
military careers In Korea, and are 
experts particular^ on Korean 
guerrilla fighting—one of the chief 
problems harassing American troops 
and supplies.

’Though the American occupation 
army consulted these Japanese ex
perts in connection with adminis
tering South Korea after V-J day. 
General MacArthur has Ignored 
them since the outbreak of the 
fighting.

Political leaders are uneasy about 
reactivating Japanese divisions, for 
fear world opinion might frown on 
It; also for fear the Japs, them
selves, might turn on us.

President ’Truman hae agreed to 
take the matter under advisement. 
Exit Partisanahlp

Patriotic Congressman Joe Martin 
o f Massachusetts. House Republi
can leader, saw to it that partisan 
politics UxA a back seat when the 
OOP PoUcy Committee met privat
ely to discuss President Truman’s 
request for economic controls.

“The country is In a tig^t scrape," 
Martin told ' the committee. “This 
is no time to be considering political 
expediency and I am sure most of 
you feel the same way. 'We’ve got 
to decide what’s beet for the na
tion."

Martin contended that all-oot 
oontrols on everything, as propoeed 
by Bder Statesman Bernard Bar
uch and championed by some Re
publicans, eventually might be 
nseseeaiy, but that “stand-by" pow
ers ate., were eaooBt far tha pres-.

e JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
■y OSWALD Jácomr

Written far NKA Servlee
*Tou recently pqbllriied a hand 

in your oohnon that looka ahnoet 
exactly Uke a hand we idayed out 
here a ooopla of months ago," 
’Writes a Portland <OreJ eorre- 
ipondfnt.

"West opened the seven of 
cades, and declarer played dom- 

myli queen. (This differs from the 
hand you published in which de
clarer was able to let West hold 
the first trick.)

"After winning the first trick 
with the ace of spades, Bast re
turned his singleton trunq?. De
clarer put up the king, hoping that 
East held the ace as part of tbs

By BOTCE HOUSE 
During the depression of the early 

1930’s, a businessman decided to 
economise by eating at a cheap 
little cafe. He looked cautiously 
about before entering to be sure he 
was not observed, then went In 
and seated himself at a table at 
the back.

IVhen he lo<dced up to give his 
order, he was astonished to see that 
the waiter was a friend he had 
known In prosperous days. The 
business man exclaimed, "Whatl 
Do you work here?” The other re- 

1 plied. “Yes; but I don’t eat here.’

(MAUI)
4 K Q I 2
mtr s
♦ AKC4
♦  A2

A73 AAJlOf i
WAQ4 N 84
♦ Q J I 8 3 W E w t
4 J 2 4 8 ♦ 78

♦  QlOfT
A 8
V K J 1 0 9 S 2  
♦ 103 
A K 6 9 2 '

N-SvuL
Netto Bari Sento Wari
1 ♦ I r i 2W Paas
3N .T. Pass 3W Pass

Pros Paro Pass
Opening lead—A 7

A college student looked at the 
examlnaticm questions and then 
wrote, “ God only knows.” 'When he 
received the paper back, the pro
fessor had written, "100 for God; 
zero for you.”

S o  T h e y  S a y
You can’t run a war on air or 

p>aper.
—Ben. Robert A. Taft (R., Ohio).

I think we are not yet i t  the 
point where we have enough divis
ions in all West Europe. I am not 
talking about the United States. I 
am talking about the U. S. and 
other countries.
—John J. McCloy, American High 

Ck)mmlssioner In Germany.

However well Intended, thought
less pressure groups, whether they 
be veterans, church, labor, industry, 
race or patriotic, must not be per
mitted to reduce the (school) cur
riculum to a hollow shell.
—Martin Essex, chairman of the 

NFLA. Committee on Tenure and 
Academic Freedom.

By no juggling of words or twist
ing of ideas esm a citizen of this 
country justify an alliance with the 
forces of dictatorship and com
munistic enslavement.
—Dwight D. Elsenhoa'er, president 

of Columbia University.

If the free world falls to rally to 
the support of one of its stricken 
members then one by one others 
would be struck down and military 
despotism . . . would lose all sense 
of restraint.
—John Foster Dulles, State Depart

ment adviser.

LLOYD’S EXFANDINO 
LONDON—(JPy—Ao insurance bus

iness that stsu-ted some SftO years 
ago in n smoky coffM house is to 
expand Into a big new office build
ing. Lloyd’s of London, t.orld fa
mous group of underwriters that 
will insure almost everything you 
esm mention except your life, is ne
gotiating for a lease on a bombed 
plot across Lime Street frmn its 
present building in the financial dis
trict

LOTS o r  SUNDAYS 
You could observe 10 Sundayi in 

a leap year February by commut
ing between Alaska and Siberia each 
week during the month, starting 
from Alaska on Sunday, February 1, 
of the leap year.
ent

"If we get into a third world war, 
of course, it wUl be a dliferent 
story." Martin declared. “But mean
time I think we ouBri to pass the 
bill Truman wants, plus these stand
by controls."

*Tm heartily in aooewd with the 
proposal that we keep poUtles out 
of this," spoke up Representative 
Ftands Oase, the South Dakota Re- 
pubUean. reeently riseted to the 
senate. "Our country comes first"

strength for his bid. No guess would 
have helped South, since West had 
both the ace and the queen. West 
took his two top tnimps and got 
out with a third trump.

"Now South had no trumps in 
dummy to use for his losing clubs. 
He could discard one of them on 
dummy's king of spades but had to 
lose the other one.

"Somebody said tiiat South could 
have made his contract by means 
of a squeeze but we can’t quite see 
how East can be squeezed if West 
saves clubs.

"Can this hand be made?”
“ Yea, the hand can be made. As 

a matter of fact. It probably should 
be m a d e  by a careful declarer 
even If he cannot see all the cards.

South must play the tnimps in 
such a way as to win the third 
round of trumps with dummy’s 
eight. He should then cash the 
king of spades, discarding a low 
club from his hand. He ruffs the 
deuce of spades to enter his own 
hand. On this trick. West can af
ford to discard a low diamond.

South now lesuls his next-to-last 
trump. At this point West has four 
diamonds and three clubs. If West 
discards a diamond, declarer will 
discard dummy’s remaining spade. 
He then will cash the top diamonds 
and ruff a diamond, setting up 
dummy’s last card in that suit. The 
ace of clubs 'will enable him to 
cash the last diamond.

Since West cannot afford to dis
card a second diamond, he must 
discard a club. ’This leaves East 
with the only stopper in clubs. 
South should realize what the sit
uation is and should dlscsu^ a low 
diamond from dummy.

South then leads his last tnunp, 
discarding dummy’s last diamond. 
He then cashes dummy’s top dia
monds, squeezing East. East can 
hold only three cards, of which 
one must be a spade to top dum
my’s six of spades. Since East can 
therefore hold only two clubs, de
clarer can cash the ace and king 
of clubs and win the last trick 
with the six of clubs.

At five feet, five inches, Claude 
(Buddy) Young, fleet half-back, is 
the smallest member of the New 
York football Yanks.
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Politics Run True To Form As 
Truman, GOP Reverse Fields

Î
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WASHINGTON —  CossidgrAbl« poUties k  

plAjed b j aU eoncsniAd In tha nsw difuMs ptm*
sram. * ' ^

President TrûniAn is beinf gcrerel/ critIclEDd for 
posing whet big critics consider only hmlf-wgjr meagpu^ to 
deni with the Korean ’wir. They say that he isn*t 
ing a big enough tax in-^ 
crease, that he isn't asking 
for enough defense money, 
and that the ecoimmic con- 
tro li he wants Oongreea to 
aren’t nearly toogh enoogh to  deal 
with the preeiP t sttoatioo.

11111 Is an entirely new Une tor 
Artmlnlstiwtimi opponento. B ento- 
fore. they have riahned that he 
wanted to tax too mnefa, qyeod too 
much and control too much.

As a matter at fact, the Admin- 
istration’i  now dofenoo program now 
beforo Congzeoi looks Uko a eom- 
pleto dumge In tho Proeident’s po
litical stratoty. Ih t  President Is 
now consulting more with oongree- 
Blonal leaders, asking their advice 
instoad of just tolling them. His 
defense program is therefore baeed 
on what he feels he can get pamrd 
DOW, In a burry and with minimum 
dlfflcxilty.

In the pest, the President hae 
always been ’way ahead of Congresa.
He has been the leader of the Dem
ocratic Party. He has wanted m on 
civil liberties, more social wriiare, 
bigger government programs than 
Congress has been willing to enact 
Oat-In-Freat Leadership

Political justification for this has 
been that it was this program for 
things like a federal YXPC, health 
insurance, and low-lnoome bousing 
that got the President reelected In 
134S. If he had oompromlsed and 
been willing to ta ^  only what the 
more conservative Cemgress bad 
been willing to give him, he would 
have had a program even lees pro
gressive than Oovemor Dewey’s.
From a political standpoint this 
might have led to a Democratic de
feat

The President i^ntorentiy wants 
to stick to this ’way-oat-ln-fnmt 
leadership, ss a long-rangs propo
sition. He would probably never 
admit for a second that ho had 
abandoned any of his Pslr DeaL 
In dealing with the Korean war sit
uation. however, the President le up 
against another problem in prseti- 
cal poUtict.

The election is not too far sway.
Congressional aixl senatorial can
didates are jittery about what the 
war may do to them, in all but the 
traditioxuJly solid southern Demo
cratic or northern Republican dis
tricts.

The President naturally feels that 
ht must have Democratic majoritiee 
in both houses of the next Congress.
So he proposes a safe, middle-of- 
the-road program.

Actually, the President is being 
attacked from both sldee of this 
road. Republican House leader Joe 
Martin of Massachusetts and Sena
tor ’Taft of Ohio feel that the Presi
dent’s defense program is too tough.
Followers of Bernard Baruch, who 
wants Etand-by price control and 
rationing legislation enacted now. 
feel that the President’s program 
Is too soft.
Democrats Remember

’Ihere arc other good, practical 
political arguments for not advo
cating prloe and rationing oontrols 
at this time. In the first place, 
there is no machinery set up to ad
minister az<d enforce thçn. In the 
second place, Democrats may well 
remember that one of the principal

to infleticn. And too aamli IMBa- 
tton would toevltohly ko IdOumB m 

lOepo 
Tho 

eUgbl 
12
raro to AOOOAOÔ  stffl átono to hi 
■ome Wariilngten eonewnric a a i 
Utksal planners.

What the PnridM l th en ta t I 
poero M a program that vS l 
up the reported firo per oem i 
In Industrial produetkm, 
buUd up productiv» rapacity lo r  a  
greater defense otfbrt eX a M lir 
time, and abeorb the sorplna ■■■:* 
power DOW avaUabto ro ae to onl 
down uñero pioyinent to LOOOJWO.

In othor worda, thM Moka ooroo- 
thing like a defenro effort to pro
duct foU employmcBt and not aneh  
more—till after otoetion. It k  ob
viously <miy a stop-gap —**"*t V*"* 
program.

The President hlmaelf aeya that 
be will ask for further tax Ineroaaia' 
after the election. A fair bet woidd 
be that he will ask lor U tito  Ba- 
fenro approprlatlona and 
economic controls, too.

Q uestÌ4M is 
anJ Answ ers
Q—Art tbo Joshua tnro aattvo 

to the United StatosT 
A—Joshua trow are found only to 

the United States. The fnTiinmsnt 
in order to save them, hae set arido 
tha forest above the Oeachella Vol
ley as the Joriiua Tkro Mattonai 
Monument.

Q—Is thers an estimato at ths 
number at peopM under w**— 
control?

A—Russia has brought tSOfiOOjOM 
peopte or about 40 psr osnt o f tho 
worid's 2JXW jno JXX) poople nndsr hro 
control In tho last 10 years.

any pari of IMQ—Doss 
to Asia?

A—Egypt is partly in Africa and 
partly In Asia slzms it IMs on both 
sidro of the Sues Canal and Gulf 
of Sues. ’The Astatte portion M to 
the Sinai Peninsula.

Q—What k  the wlpgspread ei the 
Andean condor?

A—About 10 feet Andean con
dors. found in the Andro llbUD- 
talns of Wostom South Anrorica 
from Veneaueia to Patagonia, aro 
the largest birds of prty and oi 
night.

Q—What k^anotbor fro
ths collapslbM opera hat?

A—’Ihk hat k  aMe callai~ the 
gibus hat so nomod from the HHgi- 
nal maker In Paris.

Everyone Reads the Classiflede
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T AGREED to go along with Jack
and lend moral support when 

he met Ellie for the first time in eo 
many years. I even offered to 
phone and tell her be was in town.

“No, don’t calL I want to sur
prise her." Jack grinned in his 
old boyish way and then sobered. 
“You know, I’m taking over for 
the company in Southern Califor
nia next year. She’ll be going back 
after the play closes, won’t she?"

“1 suppose sa " 1 was inex
pressibly sorry for him. His hopw 
were obvious; I thought they were 
also futile. He was going to be 
hurt Eleanor Lane was beautiful 
and successful and rich. It \ 
true that she was stiD in love with 
the memory of Jack Lenntaf; bu(; 
there was nothing In fMg 
jovial man of 43 to remind her of 
the man the had married. ~

I did DO work worth mentioa- 
ing that afternoon, and the p 
fonnance in the evening was tor
ture. Jade was peitectly happy. 
Ha was as charming and 
as ever, and somriiow that 
it more peinfuL

We »rent backstage. ElUe’e moM
let us into her room,
was relieved to see there were no 
visitors except Janet

Then Jack came in behind 
and stood in the doorway.

Ellie wat sitttog. She tamed to 
smile at ma, and her eyro as 
denly changed. Her face was m  
tectly blank; it was almost aa 
expressioa of fright Sha mada a 
quick move to get up, almeet awk- 
arardly, her cyae on Jade.

Ha stopped In. "BeOob BUa,”  he 
tid.
Janet atared al ferin; ifea a n ri 

have guFmad «m *— wha ka

donV know quito how loog, bSoca 
EDM straightened and tnroad to 
her. "Janet" she said, "thk is 
your father.”

meet you," and started to cry. 
After that, for a while. It was ail 
confusion. Janet had a mild case 
of hysterics, and Jack laughed her 
out of them. Ha handled bar baau- 
tifuUy. Within a few minutos she 
was latrihing again and talking to 
him with adoleacant excitement 

Ellie stood quite aloof. Prom 
time to time, whiM he talkad to 
Janet, Jack would look at her fur
tively. It eras the kind of look 
she had givaa him to the aerty 
days of their marriage. But Ellis 
would say nothing except when 
qmken to diraetly, mid then rim 
spoke as shortly as she eoaid. I 
was a little angry with her. I 
could understand the disappoint
ment she was feeling, but it was 
unlike her to be so harsh, 

e a »
TACK and Janet were fatting 
*  aJong famously: they had taken 
to anefa other at enea. Finally 
suggested wa an fo to a nightclub. 
Jack grtonad and tomad to Janet:

fancy?
Jaoat shone. "Oh. Td lava It"  

Sha tamed to her mettier. Jack 
looked at XlUa too  ̂aB hM hope In 
his ayaa.

EDla stood quite stflL It 
the moment 1 had baoa afraid of. 
Than oho said: "Yen thraa go 
akmg. rtn hidaeasly ttnd  tonight, 
and n  have a bard day 
row ." Ja~^ *-
and Btta
Janet. Z knva to n r i. n a

and pot not hrir 
Vnek, Pm aw

fully glad to aaa yen agate. I knew 
you and Janal have a let to ray 
to each other. Can na np, M d 
w an a l  heae dbmro soon."

galMitt. Be arid good right, 
anritod for Janat to gat bar ooai, 
and arant out. •

was furious. EOie did not took 
at me. She rat agsia before the 
mirror. I managed to control my
self end said, *^Phy don't you 
come along, just for tonight? Tau 
can see bow he feels, lUs tha toast 
you can do."

"I don't dare." It eras ahnori a 
adiisper.

"What on earth do you mean?"
Sha tamed. Her fooe wat 

pinched and her cyea arera huge. 
For a areird moment I felt 1 was 
looking at the E3he Lent o f 34 
years before. Sha spoke suddenly, 
harshly: *nfou know arhat It was 
like. I can’t go through that again. 
I’ve managed to foel everybody, 
DOW and then Pva aran fooled 
mysriL But only bacauro he 

t  around. Look bow Janet 
took to him—bo can i help looking 
like he doee and being 
If 1 want out tonight, Fd go back 
to him. And then It would a l  be 
the same. The flrat time be jokaf 
about my looks IM bate him. The 
first time he called me Funny Phot 
rd  shrival up again.”

1 g ^ od  at bar. 1 think it muai 
have bean two nforatro before 1 
realized that to her heart Elba hnf 
no idea that either sha or Jack 
had ehaagad at a n te  2fi yaara.

• • •
was a knack, and Jemet 
in. "Wa’ta writing toi 

yaa.” riM aaldtonM . "WhnFanpr 
Than riw want to bar mother anf

ha te "  D ba'sD f  oom
SB tight
“But rm  glad I took after yea 

1 have tnaiMm withouf
baiag a piefoca."

1 row m ia etittm. Tbrnt, vary 
aha tamad. "What é» yaa

aan?"
Janet was net looking at hro; 

and did not see her exprearioo. 
"Oh, 1 deni meen haV rapoliiaa,* 

raid rareleroly. "Anyway. • 
d ro m i have to ho good toeit 

teg If hah atoa B t»  Jost got a

tokn hor egaa a l  Jonot fV  
nolly. rito tiBiwd te  roo. "Taah 
hotter got aot o f bare," rii» « i d  
"If Fm gotag with yon talks te» 
right, 1 have te



Ten Vicious Outlaws 
Replace Enemy No.l

W A S H I N Q T O N  — (N*A) — 
Nu m b  like AlYln K upls, Pred Bur- 
ker and “Pretty Boy”  Ployd recaU 
days when bkwdthinty, murderous 
guns roamed the nation—days when

Glen Wright: Constant coaghtaig 
and deadly gnnpUy.

“ Public Enemy No. 1'* was the FBI’s 
label ior the most vicious crook oi 
the moment.

The gim gangs are gone, and the 
FBI no longer designates the pub
lic’s top enemy. Instead it puts the 
worst of the breed on its list of 
the 10 most wanted men.

These days tney are lone opera
tors. But one of them, who ranks 
high on the FBI’s list, is a former 
member of the Karpis-Buker gang 
—GLEN ROY WRIGHT, who has 
been sought day and night since 
he escaped from Oklahoma State 
Penitentiary on Sept. 14, 1948.

Wright, a dangerous gimman, had 
been serving a life sentence since 
1934 for um ed robbery after a ca
rer marked by violence and deadly 
gunplay. Twice he has been in
volved in gun fights with officers 
attempting to arre.<5t him.

Since his escape, he committed 
an armed robbery at Tulsa, on Jan. 
22, 1949, and possibly other crimes 
which h a v e  not positively been 
^ c e d  to his credit. Gray-haired, 
of medium height and slender, the 
51-year-old fugitive is a c h a i n  
smoker ^and coughs constantly; 
habltiMdly, he turn his head over 
his left shoulder as he coughs. 
Close To Top

Close to the top of the list is 
OMAR AUGUST PINSON, a tall, 
dark ex-truck driver. FBI officials 
say few criminals at large today are 
as vicious, have an cynical disre
gard for human life and as violent 
a temper as the 32-year-old Pinson.

On the night of April 27, 1947, 
Pinson was loading his truck with 
loot from a burglsu7  in Hood River. 
Ore., when a police officer happen
ed by. Pinson stepped back and

Omar Pinson: Sloe gin and a qalek 
trigger finger.

fired point-blank with a revolver 
he drew from his pocket, fatally in
juring the officer. Pinson was cap 
tured the next day and got a life 
sentence for murder.

Two years later, he escaped from 
Oregon State Penltentiar:- after sev
eral unsuccessful attempts. Some
how he got some hacksaw blades 
and sawed his way out of his cell 
and the cell block with a fellow- 
prisoner. Not long after, he was 
arrested in Idaho for burglary, but 
escaped again in a gun battle with 
police.

FBI agents know a lot about Pin 
ion ’s habits. He fr^iuents cheap 
rooming houses, enjojrs h i s own 
company, drinks a lot of beer and 
aloe gin and gets nasty when drunk. 
His burglaries are simple, usually

Superior O il-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

ings is to start immediately.
When the new structures a r e  

completed the dowmtown quarters 
will be used by the division geo
logical department and the district 
land, geological and legal depart 
ments of Superior.

'ihe new building in Northwest 
Midland will provide quarters for 
the drilling, producing, purchasing, 
peraonnel and accounting depart- 
XMnts of the company’s Central 
division.

Joe E. Beakey is superintendent 
o f Sui)erior’s Central division.

Tom W. Koch is the company’s 
division geologist in Midland. Pay 
0>il is district geologist and C. W. 
VanAlstyne is district landman. 
Cevers Sevea States 

Superior’s Central division covers 
seven states in the Central-South 
part^f the United States. The com
pany’s Midland district, which is a 
part o f the Central dlvlston, covers 
the Permian Basin of West TTexas 
ant' Southeast New Mexico.

Increasing of the o o n ce r ’s office 
space in Midland by more than 200 

cent indicates that a consider
able enlai^ement of the personnel 
of the various Superior departments 
in this city is in prospect.

residences a n d  sometimes stores, 
and accomplished by breaking the 
glass in a door or window. They 
think his habits will lead him back 
to capture sooner or later.
Another On List

Another escape artist on the list 
is MORRIS GURALNICK, a ‘’wUd- 
eyed” product of New York’s slums. 
Swarthy, brown-eyed and 34, he 
was arrested in 1948 for stabbing 
his former girl friend. In his bit
ter strxiggle to resist arrest, he bit 
off the finger o f a policeman.

'While awaiting trial at Kings-

Morrls Gnralnlck: Candy butcher 
and finger biter.

ton, N. Y., in July, 1948, Ouralnick 
and four other Inmates broke some 
of the Jail’s plumbing fixtures «nd 
brutally attacked two guards. Only 
Guralnick made good in the escape 
attempt; he is still at large.

Ouralnick once worked as a pop
corn hawker and candy butcher In 
burlesque theaters, which he fre
quented COTistantly. The FBI is 
anxious to round him up as soon 
as possible: they feel sure he will 
commit more vicious crimes unless 
jailed.
Holden Frustrated

A frustrated ex-mobster on the 
FBI list is THOMAS JAMES HOL
DEN. described as a man “ whose 
freedom in society is a menace to 
every man, woman and child in

Thomas Holden: Mall train and a 
triple murder.

America.” Wanted for the brutal 
murder of his w'ife and her two 
brothers in Chicago on June 5. 1949, 
he has a record of train robberies 
and prison escapes.

Holden made his first trip fb 
Leavenworth in the early twenties 
for robbing a mall train. He es
caped in 1930, and a year later, 
from the "outside,” engineered an
other sensational break from the 
same penitentiary.

His friendship with such mob
sters as Alvin Karpis and Prank 
Nash led to his re-arrest in 1932. 
When he was released in 1947, his 
friends in the underworld society 
were no longer around. For 18 
months he lived with his wife, hung 
around taverns, u n t i l  the Jime 
drinking party that ended in the 
triple minder for which he Is being 
hunted.
Is Most Wanted

A veteran criminal wlio has been 
in and out of state jails from New

Modern Paul Ravara 
Givat Portlondars 
Warning On Hoarding

PORTLAND, Me -̂(A>>—A BMd- 
era Paal Bsvuti rede mm hsrss 
back thraagk Pertlaad straeta 
Saturday aad cried a«t a 18M 
warning: “Haardlag lielps Csoi- 
m i in l i  ’*

Garbed In the sa lfa m  mt a 
“Minate Mao,”  the rider urged 
hensewtves and others to attead 
a Sunday night Municipal Stadi- 
ma mass meeting which will open 
a “war against haardlag”  here.

He dlstiibuted pamphlets. They 
carried the aati-heardlng mess
age mt the “HaaM Defenders eC 
Freedom,” a graap ef Portland 
bnsineas aad dvle leaders who 
will sponsor the week-long cam- 
paign.

Objeet mi the drive is to ealleet 
signed cards an which greater 
Portland’s IMAM inhabitants wUl 
pledge themselves to confine their 
purchases t# «"*■"*«*<*** needa

Pledge signers will be awarded 
battens and stiekers for windows 
aad cars.

New Radio Station 
On The Air Sunday

Mldlanders Saturday attended an 
open house reception for radio Sta
tion KJBC.

The new station will be on the 
air Sunday in its first day of 
broadcasting. A special dedication 
program broadcast is scheduled at 
1 p. m. Sunday.

Dial number is 1150 for the new 
Midland station.

Veteran Minister 
Dies At Handley

FORT WORTH —</F)— Funeral 
services were held Saturday for 
the Rev. Macum Phelan, 78, retired 
Methodist minister, who died Fri
day. He had lived in Handley at the 
edge of Port Worth since 1943.

He was a former presiding elder 
of the 'Vernon district of the Meth
odist Church and had held pastor
ates in Childress, Chillicothe, Big 
Spring, Baird, Roscoe and Haslet in 
Texas.

3,330 Area Reserves 
Face September Call

SAN ANTONIO -i/Fh- Fourth 
Army Headquarters has announced 
that 3,330 of the 8,230-man area 
quota for Army enlisted reserves set 
by Washington will be called in 
September.

The remainder will be called in 
October.

The Fourth Army Area covers 
Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, Okla
homa and New Mexico.

Bentley Nelson Dies 
Following Operation

'WICHITA FALLS —(iP)— Bentley 
Nelson, 81, city editor of the Wichi
ta Dally Times for many yean, died 
Saturday after an operation.

He came to the Times in 1923 after 
having served as city editor lor the 
old Fort Worth Record.

Nelson was in the Marine Corps 
in World War I and was an escort 
to President Woodrow Wilson when 
he went to Paris.

FORMER DUMAS MAYOR 
DIES IN NEW MEXICO

DUMAS, ’TEXAS —()P>— PT«d 8. 
Makeig, 73, former Dumas mayor, 
died Friday night at Eagle Nest, 
N. M.

He was an extensive landowner in 
the northern Panhandle Plains 
country and also had extenalTe oil 
lease and gas royalty holdings. He 
had served as county clerk and 
county judge of Moore County.

SWEETWATER NAMES 
NEW CITY MANAGER

S'WEETWATER —(>P)— Henry B. 
Nabers of Waxahachle la Sweet
water's new city manager.

Nabers, who succeeds Hans 
Thorgrimser, will take over his du
ties September 1. Thorgrimser re
signed 'Thursday.

Henry Mitchell: Noon at the bank 
and “big time.”

York to Florida since 1924, HENRY 
RANDOLPH MITCHELL broke into 
crime’s big-time — and made the 
PBTs “most wanted” list—on Jan. 
21, 1948.

That was the day Mitchell, a 
short, stocky man of 51, executed a 
noon-time armed robbery with a 
tall accomplice at a bank in WiUls- 
ton, Fla., where they got away with 
810A35. The accomplice was cap
tured when the FBI got on the case, 
but MiUdiell is still at large.

A larcenlst, burglar and forger, 
Mitchell is a race track fan and a 
daring gambler. The FBI considers 
him dangerous. But he's not the 
most daring bank robber on the 
FBTs “top 10” list.

SOLON ASKS CEILINOS
WASHINQ’TON — (fl>) — Senator 

Sparkman (D-Ala) Saturday urged 
President Truman to clamp price 
ceilings si>eedily on such items as 
meat and lumber if Congress grants 
the discretionary authority.

EMERGENCY SURGERY 
Delta Reva Johnson, two-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Johnson, 709 West Florida Street, 
received emergency surgical treat
ment Saturday morning at Western 
Clinic-Hospital after her hand was 
caught in the door of a car. The 
child was admitted to the hospital 
after surgery. The accident occur
red at home.

KEITH IN COLORADO 
County Judge Clifford C. Keith 

left Friday for Denver, Colo., to 
visit his mother, who is ill in that 
city. He will retium to Midland next 
Saturday.

Delegates—
(Continued From Page One) 

ed down your front porch. The 
issue is the refusal of the North Ko
reans to obey the cease-fire and 
withdrawal order laid down by the 
Security Council June 2S, the day 
the war started.

Malik’s peace plan called for the 
council to invite the Red Chinese 
and North Koreans to tbs table, 
for cessation of hositllites and for 
withdrawal of fcwelgn ^ oops from 
Korea. *

Malik made it clear he is ready to 
use the veto to enforce his demands.

50 Persons Injured 
In Train Collision

HUimNOTON, N. Y. —(F)— A 
younc braketnan opened a main 
line switch in front o< a  Long Island 
peiirrurr tn in  Saturday and sent 
it crashing Into a freight parked 
on a aiding.

Police headquarters estimated the 
injured at between 49 and 80. but 
said only three o f them zteeded 
hospital treatment. '

’The brakeman was Identified by 
police as Robert Oolgan. 22. who 
had swiT'S down from the freight, 
after it parked, to adjust the 
switches connecting the siding with 
the main line.

Dtstrlct Attorney Lindsay R. 
Henry of Suffolk Coun^ said Col- 
gan would not be held.

Red Patrols—
(Continued From Page One) 

front, swapped patrol jabs with the 
enemy. So did the Americans far
ther south.

There sUH was xx> evidence that 
the enemy had Infantry in force 
or any tanks across the Naktong, 
the last-ditch defense line for tlM 
Americans In Korea.

General MacArthur’s Sunday 
morning summary said U. S. and 
South Korean patrols ha^kept the 
enemy "off balance” In/aggressive 
action that lasted through Saturday 
Sind Saturday night.

The North Koreans were daringly 
massing in daylight, despite the 
threat of the aerial wrath which 
they can expect from superior Allied 
air power. They have been moving 
mostly by night.
Desperate Attempt

Headquarters said their switch to 
daytime movements indicated they 
“ are desperately striving for a main 
effort and an all-out attempt to 
break through the new defense 
lines.”

In the north and central sectors, 
these new lines generally follow the 
east (left) banks of the meandering 
Naktong River.

In the southern crisis area, how
ever, the liver curves sharply east
ward, so the American line leaves 
It and marches south across the 
marshy coastal plain.

It was in that southernmost spot 
that the Reds were massing their 
greatest srengh.

They also made unopposed cross
ings of the Naktong in a rainstorm 
in the mountainous north. South 
Koreans withdrew to ridges there. 
The enemy crossings were not re
garded as an immediate threat.

Most immediate danger points 
were in the south and center.

The Reds had three divisions in 
the central sector and four of their 
finest in the south.
Simultaneoaa Blows

These could develop simultaneous 
strikes at Taegu in the center and 
towards the port of Pusan in the 
south.

Twin assaults were expected at 
any moment. The front had taaan 
relatively quiet few three days. Leif 
Erickson of the Associated Press 
noted from Eighth U. 8. Army head
quarters this was one of the longest 
lulls since the Red invasion began 
June 25. _

Headquarters said the e n e ^  suf
fered heavy losses in ths southern 
fighting east of Chinju. 'Tbs Reds 
pressed their build-up there, at 
points within 38 air miles of Pusan.

Despite the rain. U. 8. planes and 
artillery knocked out five Red 
tanks.

Fighters and light bombers de
stroyed four villages near Chinju 
on the south with jellied gasoline.

Big B-29 bombers Saturday plast
ered the railroad yards at 8eoul, 
Red-held Korean capital, ^ th  100 
tons of bombs. They, left the area 
in flames.

CANDY MAGNATE DIBS
CHATTANOOGA, 1X101. — (F) — 

'William E. Brock, 78, former United 
States senator from Tennessee and 
head of the candy company bearing 
his name, died Saturday.

MOSCOW RACKS NEGRO
M o e o o w  —(F)— MoBOOW'k two 

leading nav^iapars, Pravda and Is- 
vesta, Saturday called cancdlatk» 
of American negro singer Paul Robe
son’s passport by ths U. 8. State De
partment “ pnaeuthm .”

Reds Success-
(Continued From Page One) 

divisions filled out to full manpower 
strength and ready for duty in the 
Far East range up to several 
months. But in the meantime, the 
requirements for defense of the Ko
rean beachhead are mounting.

Killed and wounded must be re
placed. The numbers of American 
troops missing in action (which 
means they have been cut off and 
captured) has been increasing.

The need now is for more new 
units of ground forces, for indi
vidual replacements and for more 
men in the general program for ex
pansion of the army.

Another step expected to be taken 
soon is the calling in of company 
grade reserve officers (lieutenants 
and captains). The possibility of 
amendment of the draft law to pro
vide a greater pool for inductions 
also increases.

C on^ratu tatiofiA  D o ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
GUes, 611 North Main, 
on the birth Thursday 
of a soQ, James Michael, 
weighing seven pounds, 
nine ounces.

0<KM> LUCK!
FORT SUMNER. N. M. —(F)— 

The Good Luck engagement has 
been announced at Fist 8umner. 
Betty Jo Good will marry Ben K. 
Luck. \

ADBOTTED TO HOSPITAL 
Jefferson Davis, Midland oil op

erator, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hoepital Saturday night 
as a medical patient.

COLLEGE FOUNDER DIES 
ARCADIA, CALIF. —(F)— FTOnk 

Wikoff, S3, one of the earty aet- 
tlen o f Stillwater, Okla., and a 
founder of Oklahoma ARM OoQage, 
died here Friday.

Bead ti** ce«—

B u s in e s s , In d iB irjF  

Boobs O n  B a c k lo g  

O f  W a r - B o m  O r d o n
NEW YORK —(F)— War ord m  

pflsd up last w e ^  on ths already 
woU-flUad books o f busineas and In
dustry. The threat o f Inflation still 
was strong.

Congress shoved and tugged at an 
economic control Mil to offset In
flation and wound up the week In 
a state of complete leglslattve con
fusion.

Production lines in many indus
tries never had a chance to cool off 
as they ran *round the clodL

More workers were employed than 
ever before. Industry still was call
ing idle men back to tbelr jobs.

The workers had more money in 
their pockets. ’Ihe firms they work
ed for showed lusty profits.

The Associated Press this wedc 
cmnpiled the second quarter earn
ings of 450 corporations in all fields 
of business. The total was 43 per 
cent hi^M i than the June quarter 
of 1949.
Bearding Declines

The consumer purchssed more 
goods. Prtpes continued their ad
vance. Thi Department of Agri
culture said that while meat might 
cost a little less this Fall, the tags 
would be “generally high.”

Hoarding appeared to be declin
ing, but the consumer still spent 
more money in the nation’s stores 
and shops than he did a year ago.

Business was buying too, in most 
cases to build inventory. Bank loans 
to business hit 8139H,0O0J)O0. It 
was the eighth successive weekly 
increase.

Many industriea were expanding. 
The Lincoln-Mercury Division of 
Ford Motor Company planned a big 
new assembly plant west of De
troit. Gulf Oil Corporation awarded 
a construction contract for a crack
ing unit at Port Arthur, Texas.

Columbia Steel Company, a sub
sidiary of United States Steel, 
leased from the government the 
steelmaking facilities of a wartime 
foundry at Pittstnirg, Calif. Except 
for a brief period, the plant has 
been idle since World War n .

M n x jm Koa. %

Major Hill To Try 
Niagora In BarrtI

NIAGARA FaVj R, ONTARIO — 
(F)— Major Lloyd Hill said Satur
day he will try to shoot the Niagara 
River Rapids Sunday in a steel bar
rel.

He said earlier he plans to try to 
go over Niagara Falls in a barrel 
September 10. An attempt three 
weeks ago failed when currents 
swept him to the shore above the 
falls and associates pulley him from 
the barrel

Hill—Major is his given name, not 
an Army title—went through the 
lower river rapids a year ago.

MERRitY HE ROLLERS ALONG-IFs a Jeep, but yooM Ym Otj 
kBOvrjL The wMrd vehide is the iwanlt c f  G1 ingstwrity at m PHBi 
A ir Força field in Jmpmi. It was bom  o f the iifccMWj far iwEwR 
haata handling air cargoes. As soon as cargo piaaa imadm, tha 
"Barmmj Special’* jeep rushes to it with roller cueveyora that Rjaad 
up loading and unloading. Vehide is named after CoL Marvin M .

B arres, o f  Newoort News. Va_ «xeeutirc iofllcar at the basa.

Poco« Ym IIb SoYoa 
U tm  O f Twa Mon

yaar-MdsoB o f Me. 
aid R obm oo. t 
Ing ths Bvae. o f  two aMB w tn a  
bm  boat oapMnd at Rad 1 
Taka

ggw the iFfOt  XIMI 
tomsd over aboot a half tmOm : 
itsors. B s eaUsd to his tsto fh 
ooaiipanloos to gst la hls 
Rwsd boat with him and thag 
out to pick up tha man.

Ths two man. who 
to the Doee o f their 
were (.uUed into tho : 
by Ronnie and his

Ronnie Is a Peooa High Re 
student and is a membw at 
Scout Espioiei Umt Post UR

Not Impatience- 
Just Too Darn Hot

GAINESVTLLE, TEXAS —(F>— 
The Texas adjutant general says 
the nine Gainesville National 
Gnardsmea who want te Join the 
Navy can do oo.

The nine men, memben of the 
49th Armored Division, took 
physical examinations for t h e  
Navy Saturday.

Asked If they joined the Navy 
becanoc they were tired of waiting 
for action, one of the youths re
plied; “ Hdl no, It gets too hot In 
those tanks.”

Navy Delivers Fuel 
To Chiang's Formosa

TAIPEI, FORMOSA —(F>— The 
U. 8. Navy tanker Cimarron arrived 
at the Formosan port of Keelung 
Saturday, under escort of three 
American warships, bringing a full 
load of fuel for planes guarding 
against a Communist invasion of 
Formosa.

There was much speculation as to 
whether the gasoline was intended 
for American or Chinese Nationalist 
war planes. General MacArthur said 
he would supply fuel for both. Six 
American Jet fighters arrived Fri
day.

WINS DRITER AWARD
DALLAS —(F)— Kit Osteen of 

Amarillo, who has driven a truck 
for approximately 350,000 miles 
without an accident, was named 
Saturday as "driver of the month” 
by the Texas Motor ’Transportation 
Association. Osteen has Just finish
ed hauling a liberty bell replica 
through more than 150 Texas cities 
and towns.

Everyone Reads ths ClassUieds

Bridges-
(Continued From Pago (Xie) 

the man. but was restrained by two 
marshal’s deputies. He got into the 
car and it rolled away.

At the jail, he was given tho cus
tomary broking federal prisoners re
ceive. He was listed as a U. 8. Mti- 
sen, although his citizenship has 
been revoked by Judge Harris.

He was taken to the processing 
room, where he was given a shower 
and exchanged hls natty grey suit 
for a green prison outfiL

Bridges’ attorney had asked Judge 
Harris that the longshore chief be 
permitted to spend this weekend 
with his wile and family and then 
go into the U. S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals Monday.
Speaks Of Soldiers

Judge Harris said “ No,” and spoke 
about wives and children of various 
soldiers fighting in Korea.

Judge Harris declared:
“I ’m satisfied to a moral certain

ty that Harry Bridges was and is 
a member of the Communist Party.

“The jury in the principal case 
(the perjury trial) came to that in
evitable conclusion alter months of 
evidence and argument.

“I ’m also led to believe he is prob
ably one of the most cogent figures 
in the Communist Party in America 
today.

"As such, his allegiance cannot be 
to the United States of America. 
His conduct since the beginning of 
the Korean crisis, and hls remarks 
at this proceeding, are of such a na
ture as to justify this court conclud
ing that hls loyalty and allegiance 
are and must be with the Commu
nists.”

Bridges is under sentence to five 
years in federal prison. He was con
victed of swearing falsely that he i 
wasn’t a Communist. The oath wasj 
taken in the 1945 citizenship hear
ing for the Australlan-bom labor 
leader.

Policies-
(CoDtlnued Ftom Pee* One) 

loss of «treettfeoe*" hi tiM aett9llr 
In which you a n

Suppoee your boy le tetog to. 
school and Is MigOito toe th* draft. 
He can stay in hl|^ adiool until Isq 
gradiutea, reaMssa hla 
Mrthday or fails to do sattstaetoRj 
work. If tha draft board 
is trying to flunk so he aaa atoY M  
school loogar. It can draft >*»—
Caa FliiUi Year

A lad who gets a draft call white 
In college can finish out tbs aea- 
donlc year.

Or if he is taking senior ROTC— 
reserve officers training—in hls left 
two years, he can stay In •f'***  ̂
if be agrees to take a oommlsteon 
when be is through and remain or 
active duty at least two years.

Or the draft board can defer him  
if it decides it would serve tha na
tional health, safety or Interest for 
hLn to complete his course. 
or scientific students, for instanoR 
might get defermenta.

'What if the Army gets the boy 
before he is through College? Is tho 
government going to finance hii 
schooling after he gets out o f att~ 
vice?

It did for World War II veterans^ 
And Mils are pending In Ooogrei 
to extend education and other bane- 
fits of the <SJ ^  o f righto to par
sons called 1 ^  service because aC 
the Korean war and troublad worW 
conditions. 8o far tha MBs havant 
gone far.

Perhaps the boy is a member at 
the resMTes or National Guard and 
is now taking OI training as a re
sult of service in the lasV war. It 
he is called Into service again, or tf 
he volunteers, he can ooma back 
and resume hls schooling at any 
time before July 25. 199J,

OUT OF *MOTKBALU’ 
BREMERTON, WAJBKr-(F)—Tha 

Navy eecort carrier C ^ m BHwnaMi. 
was recommissioned here fiaturday 
30 days after orders were l eeatvad 
to remove it from “mothballs.”

You hav« 8 job. I  am an ad. And here’s 

why Fm wo important to you.

No matter what 3rour job is, in the last 

ana]3rsÍ8 it dependa on somebody selling some

thing to somelxxiy dse. And advertismg is the low

est cost way yet devised 'to sell goods or services.

It’s obvious how this works with the new post

war busincBBOs that have come along. It’s taken 

advertiaing to put them over. It’s just as true of

the basic industries'we’ve had for years. Advertis-
i '

ing is the spark plug of American 

Suppoee nobody read the ada or hstemwL 
to radio advertising. Soon huamesBes would 

start to fail It wouldn’t  be long before theM 

faduree would affect your pay check.

It’s good advertiaing— powerful advertinng—  

that makes the wheels go ’round . . .  ?wnk—  busi

ness grow and prosper . . .  makewjobw.

So next time you see or hear it, remember—  

advertising makes your job more secure.

I « m  HOW U. S. NATION« 
A l INCOMI ROM IN THI 
LAST Aé VIAftS*1NI OOCÔ  
IN AOf OF A O m rillN O

OTHER WAYS 
ADVERTISING HELPS 

YOU AND 
YOUR FA M ILY

/ Brings you beNer goods for less I

2  MoIbos siMpping 
octoier«

3  Ooort coRSUBMr dew n d  lo
Mon; lo  aooli

A d v e r t i s i n g . . .  ' .
M a k e s  y o u r  j o b  m o r e  s e c u r e

*»
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Two Pennsylvanian Wildcats 
Slated For NE Howard Area

Permian Pete By Littlejohn I WASHINGTON Oll<-

Locatlao« for two now wUdcataf 
hATt boon ropocted for Northoast 
Howard County. Both of thorn art 
projaetad to tha Pannaylvanian 
Uma.

Bordall OU Company No. 1 J. 
Bedactt la to ba 0M faot from north 
aikl aast linea of the southeast 
Quarter of section SI, block 35, 
HJKTO surrey. It is projected to 
t ,000 feat and la two miles north
west of Vlnoant and one and one- 
quarter miles west and one half 
of a mile south of the discorery w ^  
and up to now the lone produaer In 
tha Osutner field.

That wall, láacnolia Petroleum 
Company No. 1-A Harman Gartner 
la profhieint from a pay at 5,103- 
S,M4 feet in the MlsslsslppUn lime. 
It was completed for a daily po
tential of M barrels of oil and six 
barrala of water.

Tha other Northeast Howard 
prospector is to be drilled by J. H. 
Wood. Jr., as his No. 1 Clyde K. 
Thomas.

Operator has filed an application 
with the Railroad Commission of 
Texas requesting a permit to drill 
it at a site 140 feet from west and 
north lines of section 80, Uock 38. 
BdiTC surrey.

That makes It 15 1 2 miles north
east of Big Spring and two and one- 
half miles west of Shell Oil Com
pany Na l-ODaniel, another wild
cat which is testing the section at 
7J55-5.006 feet in a Pennsylvanian 
lime. That sons has shown some oil 
and it is expected that the project 
will be comji^eted as some sort of a 
producer and a discivery.

@ 0 Í L  é ?

sJäms C. \^ätson

Magnolia To Drill 
Deop Tester Near 

Of Midland
Magnolia Petroleum Company 

has staked an Ellenburger wildcat | 
in Bast-Central Midland County i 
five miles southwest of the city of 
Midland.

The proposed venture is Mag
nolia’s No. 1 J. E. Hill, located 660 
feet from north and l.MO feet from 
aast lines of section 30. block 30, 
T-2-S. T<kP survey.

Projected depth is 13.500 feet. 
Operations are to begin by August 9.

The No. 1 Hill is five and one- 
half miles northwest of the same 
company's No. 2 Roy Parks, which 
was recently completed as an El- 
lenburger producer and discovery.

southeast outpoet to the one-well 
Cobb-Olorieta field in Northeast 
Yoakum County.

The proposed project is Big 
Chiefs No. 1 Big Chief-Russel Ma
guire and Oaignat, located 880 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 7. block D. John H. Gibson sur
vey. Drillslte is five miles north
east of Toklo.

Projected depth is 7,000 feet, 
which is sufficient to test through 
the Glorieta pay of the Cobb field 
and also down to the upper Clear 
Pork pay of the Cobb 8,700 field, 
two miles to the north.

Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 1 
Paul Cobb, discovery well of the 
Cobb-Olorieta pool, is producing 
from perforations at 6.036-8JOO feet.

Between the No. 1 Cobb and the 
Big Chief project is the Honolulu 
No. 2 Paul Cobb, which is tempo
rarily abandoned at a total depth of 
6,500 feet after falling to produce 
commercially from either the Olor- 
ieta and upper Clear Fork lones.

heavily oil and gas cut mud. No | 
water was developed in the recovery. |

The oil and gas-cut recovery was j 
estimated at between 10 and 20'
per cent oil.

This ventiire originally was slated 
to be drilled to approximately 5,000 
feet. It is 880 feet from south and 
west lines of northwest quarter of 
section 8, block A-29, p^ survey, 
and 10 miles east of Eunice, N. M.

Edge Test Scheduled 
To C-W Scurry Pool

Spartan Drilling Company and 
Hunt Oil Company have scheduled 
the No. 1 Canning on the northwest 
edge of the Diamond M-Canyon 
field in Central-West Scurry County.

The proposed venture will be in 
the east half of the northeast 140 
acres in section 147, block 35, HdcTC 
survey. The exact location has not 
ye* been staked.

Slated depth is 7,000 feet. The 
No. 1 Canning is approximately 
three-quarters of a mile northeast 
of Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 1 
Strom, recently completed exten
sion to the Diamond M field.

Opentr In Howard 
Readies To Finol

Shell Oil Company No. 1 O'Daniel, 
prospective Pennsylvanian lime dis
covery in Northeast Howard County, 
seven miles northeast of Coahoma, 
and 1,997 feet from west and 666 
feet from south lines of section 2, 
block 30, T&P survey. T -l-N , is 
swabbing and flowing to clean out, 
test and complete as a new field 
opener.

The prospect is testing naturaily 
on perforated section at 7,995-8,066 
feet.

After swabbing 10 hours it kicked 
off and flowed out 106 barrels of 
oil, cut with 
drilling water and basic sediment; 
the flow then died.
Kicks Out Fluid

Swabbing was resumed after the 
flow died and it is continuing. The 
well is kicking out some fluid as 
the swabbing goes forward.

However no gauges have been re
ported since the 108-barrel flow in 
three hours. Operators expects to

T M C fIC 't A  ^CHTLSMAH- OUT HCAC 
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Magnolia Slates 
Devonian Tester 
For C-E Chaves
HOBBS, N. M. — Magnolia Pe-

Deep Zone Wildcat 
Slated tn NE Garza

Aurora Gasoline Company and 
N. Appleman Company has staked 
a 7JW0-foot wildcat In Northeast 
Garsa County. 13 miles northeast of 
Poet.

The proposed No. 1 Swenson will 
be 653 feet from north and 861 feet 
from west lines of section 7, block 
7, HAON survey.

Slated depth should test the up
per portion of the Pennsylvanian in

Vealmoar Explaratian 
In Barden Is Staked

Spartan Drilling Company and 
Big West Drilling Company, both of 
Dallas, are to begin derations im
mediately on the No. 1 Hodriett on 
th northwest edge of the Vealmoor 
Canyon field In Central-South Bor
den County.

Exact location is 330 feet from 
south and 560 feet from east lines 
of northeast quarter of section 29, 
block 32, TifeP. T-3-N.

Slated depth is 9,000 feet.

a smaU amount of troleum Company has scheduled an 
8,500-foot Devonian exploration 
about nine and one-half miles south
west of its Lightcap ranch discovery 
in Central-East Chaves County.

It will be the No. 1-B C. L. 
O’Brien, 680 feet from north and 
west lines of section l-9s-28e, 30
miles northeast of Roswell. 
Diseevety Flows 49X BOPD 

The discovery well of the Light-
h r v V th iT u d c ir d e r n ’ ou rso^ T h rt^ p
an accurate gauge of Its producing 
ability can be made early In the 
week.

It drilled to a bottom of 8,780 feet 
In the Ellenburger and made water 
In that formation, 
then plugged back
casing was cemented at 8,180 feet » t '7’̂ 55'feet.'
for the testing in the Pennsylvanian 
lime. _________ '

was completed with a natural daily 
flowing potential of 492 barrels of 
52.4-gravlty oil.

This gauge was through a quarter 
inch tubing choke and from perfora- 

_  ,  ̂ lions at 7.960-76 feet in five and one-
* casing cemented on bot-

and 5 1 2-lncn  ̂ Devonian was

Outpast Ta Midland 
Farms Is Campleted

Anderson-Prichard Oil Corpora
tion has completed Its No. 1-A Fas- 
ken, as a one-location east exten
sion to the proven limits on the
southeast side of the Midland Farms _  _ ______
field in Southeast Andrews County. dent7or“ sheil oir'companVVMVd- 

The well made a 24-hoi^ land area, celebrated his 30th ser-

I KImrey Celebrates 
30lh Year With 
Shell, 23rd In WT

Praspect In Andrews 
Gets Watered Care

jxitentlal of 892 barrels of 31.5-grav 
ity oil, with a gas-oll ratio of 254-1. 
There was no formation water.

Size of the choke used on the 
completion test was not reported. 
Flowing tubing pressure was 25 
pounds. Top of the pay In the

vice anniversary with the company 
on August d.

Kimrey. who is well-known in oil 
circles in West Texas and New Mexl- 
so, has been engaged in drilling and

^________ __________  ̂ Garrett M. Smith, No. 1 Hall _______
that area. Operations are to begin ^formerly carried as McWhorter), i  Q^nyljm.g.pp,.jjjjan lime is at 4,585, 
by August 8.

Elevation at the drillslte is 2.339.6 
feet

N«w Field Outpost 
Staked In Yoakum

wUdeat in Northwest Andrews j Total depth is 4.755 feet. The
County, w’as shutdown for orders,' 5 2, 2-lnch casing is cemented at

Big Chief Drilling Company is to 
begin operations In the immediate 
future on a three-quarters of a mile ■ heavily gas cut mud, 168 feet of

after developing sulphur water In a 
lime core at 4,341-56 feet.

This venture, located nine miles 
west of the Union pool, developed 
possibilities of production on drill- 
stem test in a Permian lime 4,279- 
34! feet. On this test, recovery 
after four hours was 408 feet of

casing
4,585 feet. The open hole had been 
treated with 4,000 gallons of acid.

W/6j / does y o u r  
figure-w ork

C O S T ?
There’s money to be saved —right in }our own uiiilc. 

Tlie unbelievable ultra-matic performance o f  the NEW  
FRIDEN has earned the statement...the N EW  STA N D 
AR D  o f  COM PARISON. The fu lly automatic produc
tion o f  answ ers o f  all types o f  figuring problems, effeas 
savings in both time and operator effort. SAVINGS mean 
PROFITS. Just ask your local Friden representative for a 
free demonstration or methods analysis o f  your own work 
- i n  your own office. Then make your own comparisoni, 
old against the neu and discover how by FRIDENIZING 
you can earn new PROFITS for your business.

New Project Staked 
In Tex-Harvey Field

Tex-Harvey Oil Company, discov
ery operator of the Tex - Harvay 
field In Central - East Midland 
County, has staked another location 
in that Spraberry producing area.

To be on the southeast edge of 
production the No. 3-14 Mrs. B. W. 
Floyd has been staked 1,980 feet 
from west and 660 feet from south 
lines of section 14, block 37, T&P 
survey, T-3-6.

Slated depth is 8,000 feet. Drill- 
8*1̂  is 18 miles southeast of the 
city of Midland. Operations are to 
begin by August 10.

E. L. Kimrey

production activities for the com
pany in this area for the last 23 
years. He began work with Shell 
as a roustabout In Jetmings, Okla., 
in August 1920, and since that time 

A prospective Ellenburger discov- has progressed through the various 
ery in Central-South Nolan County 7 ° ^  if.,!!!?? pn^uctlon department 
still had not been cleained out suf-

C-S Halan Tester 
Still Cleaning Out

FRIDEN
CALCULATING MACHINE AGENCY

OFFICE EQUIPMENT (0.
/ Ö J I

O S M C t  P U k N i T U k I  • S M I T H . C O i a N A  T V M W t i l i l S  
» 6 I 8 I N  C A l C t f l A T O I I  • V l ' c T O I  A B D I N G  M A C n I N I I
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flciently to determine its producing 
possibilities.

The Indicated opener is Sun Oil 
CTompany No. 1 J. P. Maddox, which 
recovered clean oil on a drills tern 
test 7,118-132 feet.

It wais last reported swabbing a 
little oil anl wash water from open 
hole section below casing set at 7,116 
feet and tqtal depth of 7,133 feet 

The venture was shutln overnight 
before swabbing was resumed. Fluid 
level was at 4,000 feet telow surface 
when swabbing was resumed. i 

The No. 1 Maddox Is 660 feet from | 
south and west lines of section 43, 
block 1-A, HdtTC siu^ey, and seven 
and one-half miles south and 
slightly west of Maryneal.

Edgt Wall Stakfd Ta 
Riintcka In Bardan

Ruth«riord-Heep have staked 
their Na 1-A T, L. Griffin 00 the 
north edge of the Relnecfce field tn 
Boutheast Borden County.

Diillsite will be 973 feet from 
east and 467 faet from south Unta

(Continued On Page Sertn)
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northeast of the discovery well of 
the Chisum field which produces 
from the Silurio*Devonlan below 6,- 
490 feet.
Honelala Stakes Oac

Honolulu Oil Corporation, discov
ery operator of the Chisum field has 
staked another offset to the No. 1 
State, which is the diaoovery well 

The new venture is the Honolulu 
No. 6 State. 880 feet from the north 
and east lines of section lS-lls-37e, 
18 miles east and slightly south of 
Roswell.

i The No. 1 State was oomplsted 
; from the BUurio-Devonian for 170 
barrels of oil daily, flowrlng through 
11/33-lnch choke. Plugged back to
tal depth is 8.563 feet. Top of pay 
was found at 6,490 feet.

The No. 6 State will be a 6,500- 
1-B O'Brien is 17 miles foot test, one quarter of a mile due

north of the discovery well.
Casing Cemented 

Texas 61 Pacific No. 3-C State 
Account 1, in the Bagley-Devonian 
area of Northwest Lea County, at 
the center of the northwest quarter 
of the southwest quarter of section 
2-l3s-33e, has cemented five and 
one-half Inch casing on bottom at 
11,034 feet.

E. L. Kimrey, general superinten- 1 Operators plan to recement and
perforate casing in preparation for 
oompletlon attempts from several 
sections.

After coring from 10.570-10F07 
feet, 37 feet of brown gray dense 
tight dolomite was recovered with 
no shows of oil.

It was then cored to 10F32 feet 
where 14 feet were recovered. Top 
five feet grey dense massive dolo
mite with a few green shale parti
cles, three feet of crytalllne dolo
mite, bleeding oU and five and one- 
half feet of crystallxtng gray dolo
mite.

On another core from 10,930-10,- 
943 feet, one foot of gray dense to 
crystal! dolomite, 16 1/2 fine to me
dium crystall dolomite and two and 
one-half feet of dense massive gray 
tight dolomite were recovered.

McAlester Fuel Company No. 1-A 
Brownfield, Northeast Lea County 
wildcat Is drilling below 10,849 feet 
in lime and shale. It Is still In the 
Pennsylvanian which it topped at 
10628 feet.

Ralph Lowe No. 1 Dickinson, arild- 
cat In Northeast Lea County, sec
tion 36-lis-37e is st a total depth 
of 5,114 feet In UixM.

Oil Development of Texas No. 1- 
22 SFP In Northeast Lea County is 
drilling below 8,352 feet tn shali. It 
is projected to 12,000 feet to test the 
Devonian.

Anothar Oil Development project, 
the No. 2-27 SFP is drilling below 
9,101 feet In Ume and shale. It also 
U to be drilled to 12,000 feet to test 
the Devonian.
Wfldeat Abandaoad 

Culberson Irwin No. 1 Gilmore, 
wildcat In Southweat Lea Onmty 
has baen plugged and abandoned at 
a total depth of 4J50 feet in Dela
ware sand. The hole developed sul
phur water and no shows of oil or 
gas.

It is located at the center of the 
southwest quarter of the northwest 
qxiarter of seotlon 31-33s-l3e. Dela
ware w u  topped at 4,551 fact 

Magnolia’s No, 1 Matthews-Fed
eral. Bough area exploration, 550 
feet from north and weat lines of 
the east half of the northwest quar
ter of section lt-5s-l5e, is at a total 
depth of 9,755 feet The projaot has 
been plugged back to 5,610 fa«t with 
40 sacks of oamant 

Operators are now waiting for 
tZM plug to set.

The same company’s No. 1-C 
Santa Pe is pulling core at 5654 to 
9692 feet. This is another Bough 
area project 550 feet from east Unee 
of tha nwtheast quarter of seotlon 
ll-9e-55e In Northeast Lea County.

Continental Oil Oompai^s No. 
l-S/A-35 Warren Uhit has been 
completed for an initial potential of 
L153 barrals of ofl per day fkmtng 
through a l/4-ineb dwka.

Total depth of the new weO is 
1615 feet Production teit was 
through perforations at tjR5 to 0,- 
153 feat from IfeXae eand.

The well R located tn eoutheast 
Lea County in the WarreB-MeXee 
pool. eeeUon

at locations in Louisiana, Arkansas, 
New Mexico, and Texas.

Kimrey has taken an active part 
in the development of the oil In
dustry in the Permian Basin. In 
September 1927, he was transferred 
to West Texas as district foreman. 
He later served as district superin
tendent at Hobbs, and was named 
assistant to the division production 
superintendent of the compsmy’s 
former West Texas division and 
moved to Midland In 1939. He was 
promoted to his present position 
when the Midland area was organ
ized in November 1946.

Gulf Will Build 
Cracking Plant

PITTSBURGH —(>P)— Gulf Oil 
Corporation has awarded a contract 
for the construction of a 60,000-bar
rel a day fluid catalytic cracking 
unit at Port Arthur, Texas.

The contract was given to the 
M. W. Kellogg Oompaiur of New 
York. The plant Is expected to have 
an output 20 per cent greater than 
that of any almilar ixistallatlon.

Gulf's new “cat cracker” will pro
duce ingredients for aviation gaso- 
Una. materials for synthetic rubber 
production, high quaUty automotive 
gasolines and fuel oils. It is ex
pected to be completed by the early 
Pall of 1951 At a cost of about 55,- 
000,000. Foundation work will start 
within the next eevtral weeks.

Oil Panel Pledges 
WaF SuppoFt, Asks 
Material, Manpower

FRENCH LICK. IND. —(AT— The 
Interstate Oil Compact Commission 
Saturday pledged full support to the 
government in any emergency but 
died its need for material and man
power.

A resolution adopted at the final 
session of the commission’s three- 
day session here said an accele
rated program of drilling operations 
«ill be r^uired to Increase the pres
ent oil reserve capacity.

The resolution then dted to fed
eral and military authorities “ the 
Imperative need for adquate sup
plies, particxilarly steel products and 
necessary manpower to conduct 
thesa essential operations."

A compilation of production fig
ures supplied by state conservation 
departments showed that the pres
ent dally output of 5.440.(X)0 barrels 
can be Increased to 6.579,487 bar
rels without harm to wells.

Nine statee reported oil produc
tion Increases were possible. They 
are Texas. Louisiana, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, New Mexico, Colorado, 
Mississippi and Alabama.

Twelve other states indicated that 
with present facilities they are pro
ducing to capacity. Theae states are 
Arkansas, Florida, Indiana, Illi
nois. Kentucky. Michigan, Mon
tana. New York, Ohio, Tennessee, 
West Virginia and Georgia.

Says Gasoline^ Heating O il 
To Be P lentifu l Barring 
Spread O f The Korean War

By J«M»h HaUliBgsr
WASHXNOTON—Barring a broad 

spread of the Kormn war. the 
proepecte are bright for adeq\iate 
supplies of gasoline and heating oil 
for dvlUans for months to come, at 
least Reasons are these:

1—There aren’t the planes, ships 
and tanks to use what pstrolsum 
might be saved by rationing.

3—There isn’t the storage to hold 
what might be mved.

3—A cutback in production and 
imporU might result from too-eariy 
rationing.

Jittery government official^ in 
the last war instituted rationing too 
early; now they want to avoid that 
mistake. They are by no means sure 
that events will call for rationing.

n u s  is not to say supply is un
limited. Stocks of crude and some 
products are lower than they were 
a year ago, lower than many in 
government and industry like. Spot 
shortages of heating oils cotild come 
this year If the Winter is cold. What 
adds imcertalnty is that figures on 
new oil burners axe meagre.

The quality of octane-rating of 
gasoline for the motorist may drop. 
With the military, which normally 
usea three per cent of domestic am - 
sumptlon/ doubling or tripling its 
requirements, there may be diffi
culty in meeting some demand for 
high - octane aviation gasoline. 
Shortages of blending agents may 
crop up, too. Refiners are laying 
plans to reduce octane ratings of 
motor gasoline, if necessary, to meet 
military needs.

• • •
Crude Prices: A threat to crude 

oil producers, as well as other seg
ments of the oil industry, lies in a 
new, contract renegotiation act Just 
sent to the Capitol by the Defense 
Department, which is already the 
subject of closed-door hearings.

Designed to permit the govern
ment to postaudit and renegotiate 
contracts prevloiwly made with In
dustry, the measure Is identical with 
one In effect during the last war.

But, while the previous act had 
specifically forbidden renegotia- 
tl<Hi of raw materials prices, Includ
ing crude petroleum prices, the new 
measure specifically allows this. As 
a resxilt. If enacted, the measure 
would permit the government, at 
some future time, to tell a crude oil 
producer he had been paid too 
much for crude oil that finally 
reached the government in the form 
of crude or. more probably, pro
ducts. And, years later, the govern
ment would have the power to tell 
the producer there had been an 
overcharge by him. and that the 
producer must make a refund.

Producers representatives, in par
ticular. and refining segments, want 
to clarify some provisions of the

Magnolia's Liberal 
Plan To Benefit 
Ingoing Servicemen

According to an announcement 
made by J. L. Latimer, Magnolia 
Petroleum Ckimpany president, the 
company’s plan for employes In 
military training and service in ef
fect for the last two years has been 
liberalised and made applicable to 
all employes who enter the armed 
forces. Heretofore the plan only ap
plied to employes who were drafted 
or were required to participate In 
active duty training In order to 
maintain their military status.

Under the plan, qusdlfied regular 
employes who enter military service 
after haring been with Magnolia 
for six months receive from the 
company full regular pay less gov
ernmental pay and allowances for 
the first thirty days after entering 
military service. Thereafter, the 
plan provides for payment to such 
persons with dependents, one-half 
of regular pay less governmental 
pay and allowances for the entire 
remaining time on military leave 
of absence.

During the first thirty days pro
visions of the company's Annuities 
8k Insurance Plan remain unchang
ed. Thereafter, the company guar
antees that.upon the employe’s re
turn to work. Magnolia will make 
up the annuity contributions for 
both the employe and the company 
for the remainder of the leave of 
absence.

While accidental death, total ind 
permanent disability, and dismem
berment clauses are dlacontinutd 
after the first thirty days, group life 
insurance ooveragt Is continued by 
Magnolia for the entire period of 
military service at no cost to the 
eaployt.

Latest mMterpiece of agricultural 
scientists Is a strawberry with a 
mouth-watering aroma, in addition 
to all the other tasty qualities 
which have earned the strawberry 
Ite princely place in the family 
table.

bill, i f  the Houm Waya and Manns 
Oommlttae will open up Rta dooes 
and let them toetify. Chaneaa ara 
the bUL in soom form, will be aai- 
acted shortly.

• • •
Plpatlnas: Oonstruction of natural 

gas and cU pipallnas may ba 
factad by tha Korean erisla and Ra 
Implicattona, chiefly btirrott slaM 
is becoming acaroa.

In fact, tha PMaral Power Oona- 
mlasiaa R ooosldertng adopOzM a 
new policy on natural gas lines. Un
der tha proposal, tha FPC would a ^  
prove new lines and which
serve war tnduatiiaa, but would de
clare a partial naormtorlum on pipe 
lines to home conaumera. Purtbar, 
it would ba tncllnad. under tha new 
policy, to hold up approvals on new 
lines In favor of construetian that 
merely completes or enlarges pres
ent distribution systems.

On the other hand, there is some 
thinking about new oU and gas 
lines. For Instance, the military 
wants a Texas-West Coast oil pipe 
line of large diameter. It also wants 
a Canada-Chicago oU line. Prasent 
thinking is to leave the Big and 
Little Inch lines, which carried oil 
to the Northeast during the last 
war, but now carry gas. devoted te 
natural gas. Other gas and oil pipe
lines, aimed at fueling a war, are 
under study.

« a a
steel ; Going ahead with vigor, 

the petroleum industry’s steel re
quirements committee, created by 
the National Petroleum Council, 
named six subcommittees this week 
to dtermlne steel needs for th rest 
of this year and for 1961, for the 
refining, producing, transporting 
marketing, natural gas and foreign 
segments of the Industry. J. Bd 
Warren, Midland, Texas, was named 
chairman of the production steel 
needs subcommittee. N. C. Me- 
Oowen of Shreveport. United Gas 
Corp., heads the natural gas sub
committee.

The subcommittees are to report 
to the full committee and Ita chair
man, Russell B. Brown, counsel of 
the Independent Petroleum Associa
tion of America, by September 1. 
after which a report will be drafted 
for the government and the ateel 
industry. It’s the oil industry’s ef
fort to get what’s needd in the way 
of steel to keep production at 
needed levels.

• • •
Shorts That Are News: A sacret 

government report, urging domastie 
production of 56 million barrels 
dally at once will go to Interior 
Secretary Oscar Chapman aeon . . . 
Oil and Gas Division of Interior 
says domestic consumption will 
average 8.7 to 66 million barrels 

(Continued On Page Seven)
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OIL SCOUTS OFFICERS— The 1950 offiiers of the Midland Oil ScouU Association 
are shown taking a short break Wednesday from the group’s weekly all-day ses
sion at 704 South Pecos. From left to right are: Clif Wilderspin, president, with 
Honolulu Oil Corporation; W. W. Walker, secretary-treasurer, with Humble Oil 
& Refining Company; J. D. Robbins, second vice president, with Danciger Oil & 
Refining Company; LeRoy J. Gibson, first vice president, with Magnolia Petroleum 
Company; and G. B. Hallman, editor, with Mid-Continent Petroleum Corporation.

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—

O il Men Set To Answer 
Industry Mobilization 
Order W ith Little Delay

B j MAX SKELTON

HOUSTON —(JPh- Domestic crude 
oil production now U 44 per cent 
above 1941 when oU-conituning 
World War II atruck the United
States.

This places oU men in exceUent 
position to answer with a minimum 
of delay any government order for 
oil industry mobiliiatlon.

The government already haa ask
ed the Industry to develop plana for 
possible mobilization.

Possible steel shortages appear to 
be the primary threats to the indus
try's plans. Some operators already 
are reporting having difficulty ob
taining essential supplies.

Steel shortages partlctilarly could 
hinder continued expansion of re
finery facilities auid drilling.

New wells will be needed to main
tain the now steady Increase In do
mestic production and to replace de
pleted and abandoned wells.

Increased demand for aviation 
gasoline already has seen some oil 
companies announce refinery ex
pansion plans.

Gulf OU Corporation last week 
awarded construction contracts for 
an $8,000.000 fluid catalytic cracking 
unit at its 230,000 barrels per day 
refinery at Port Arthur.
To Start In 1951

Late next year the unit is to 
•tart tiimlng out Ingredients for 
aviation gasoline, materials for syn
thetic rubber, high quality automo
tive gasoline and fuel oils.

Washington officials last week 
•aid mUltary demand for aviation 
fuel the remainder of the year wUl 
exceed July 1 contract totals by 2,- 
•00 OOO barrels.

There also was an estimate mUl- 
Ury demand for regular gasoline 
and fuels for trucks, tanks and other 
vehicles will be 25 per cent higher.

Domestic crude oU production in 
1941 averaged 3,841,700 barrels daUy, 
compared to last week’s daily aver
age of 5,521,550. This is an increase 
of 1.679,850 barrels daUy.
Million Barrets Dally

Nearly 1,000,000 barrels daUy 
were added to United States pro
duction during the 1942-45 war 
years.

The 1942 daily average was 42,700 
barrels below 1941 but 1943 output 
climbed to 4,125,000.

Another 459,000 barrels daUy were 
added in 1944.

The 1943 daUy average was 42,700 
barrels, below 1941 but 1943 output 
climbed to 4,125,000.

Another 450,000 barrels daUy were 
added In 1944. The foUowlng year 
saw the end of the war and a daily 
average output of 4,694,900.

The steady climb continued for 
three years after the war—4,750,500 
In 1946, 5,087,600 In 1947 and an 
all-time high dally average of 5,519,- 
600 In 1948.

A sharp slump in demand droped 
1949 output to 5,041JK)0 barrels dally, 
but only after the December 1948 
average reached a record 5,772,100. 
Before Fighting Started

The upward climb from last year’s 
crude production slump was well un
der way before the fighting started 
In Korea.

The U. S. Bureau of Mines last

week reported demand for petroleum 
products the first five months of the 
year was 10 per cent above last year.

Last year’s demand slump knock
ed 1,018300 barrels of domestic 
crude production between December 
1948 and July 1949.

Producers have restored 817,750 
barrels of this cutback and should 
recover a major portion of the re
maining 200,550 this month. A daily 
allowable Increase of 107,523 bar
rels became effective last ’Tuesday in 
Texas.

A new all-time dally output rec
ord can be expected In September or 
October should the upward trend of 
recent months continue.

Sunray Retires Part 
Of Outstanding Debt

'TULSA, OKLA. — Sunray OU 
Corporation wUl exercise its option 
to immediately retire $9,600,000 of its 
$40,000,000 eight-year bank loan In
cident to the June 23 merger of 
Bamsdall OU Company Into the 
Sunray organization. It was an
nounced here today through action 
of the company’s board of directors.

Through this action, Sunray pays 
the first two years of quarterly pay- 
dents due on the company’s loan 
agreement, which permits the pre
payment without penalty. Antlcipa- 

! tlon of the first two years’ principal 
payments will save the company In 

' excess of $400,000 In interest charges.
In announcing the payment and 

reduction of its outstanding bank 
loans, Sunray's directors reported 
that completion of the Sunray- 
Barnsdall merger finds the com
pany s available cash position more 
than adequate for providing working 
fund.s and that decision to anticipate 
ius bank obligation was arrived at 
in keeping with the company's policy 

I of retiring indebtedness as rapidly as 
I po.s.sible.

Binion Named Vice i 
President Of WT |
Crude Oil Scouts i

Sld W. Binion is the new vice 
president of the Permian Basin 
Crude OU Scouts Association. He 
succeeds Tracy Medders in that po
sition.

Binion is crude oil scout in Mid
land for Atlantic Pipe Line C om -1 
pany.

Medders resigned the association 
office when he was moved to New 
Orleans, by Shell Oil Company. He 
has been a crude oil scout in the 

j Midland area and ha.s been pro- 
I moted to be area manager for Shell’s 
. crude oU department at New Or
leans.

Jesse C. Hart who has been a 
clerk in the Midland area oil de
partment of ShcU succeeds Medders 
on the scouting job in this region.'

Hyde Returns From 
Hospital At Dallas

Cooper Hyde has returned to i-ji 
home at 314 South L Street In Mid
land following, major surgery at a 
Dallas hospital.

He is recuperating satisfactorily 
and expects to be back at work soon. 
Hyde is district geologist in West 
Texas for Houston Oil Company of
Texas.

Weeker Joins Area 
Office Of Weiner

Paul Weeker has joined Ted 
Weiner and associates. Independent 
oil operators, and is now office man
ager of their West Texas division 
headquarters which are located at 
321-323 Crawford Hotel in Midland.

Stanley Weiner is manager of the 
Weiner and associates’ West Texas 
division.

Mexico Claims Oil 
Near Piedras Negras

MEXICO CITY —(/PV— Mexico 
says it .has found promising oU 
structures near Piedras Negras, just 
across the border from Eagle Pa.ss, 
Texas.

Pemex, the government-owned oil 
company, said it w'ill put down test 
wells in the area. Pemex said the 
oU structures were the first of their 
kind found In North Central Mexi
co although there are gas wells near 
the border along the lower Rio 
Grande.

Gasoline—
(Continued from Page Six> 

daily this year, and 7 to 7.1 million 
barrels daily next year. If the war 
remains small-scale . . . Tankers are 
said to be in good supply . . .  A new, 
complete, low-cost directory of sta- 
tl-stics about oil companies Is In 
preparation. Henry Ozanne, well- 
known oil writer of New York and 
Washington is handling It . . . Rob
ert Finney, heads-up refinery spec
ialist at the OGD goes back to his 
company. Cities Service. In Septem
ber . .  . 'The Korean war has saved 
OOD from extinction . . . Bureau 
of Mines says T?xas will produce
2,240,000 barrels dally crude In 
August.

Three Companies 
Announce Profits 
Of First Half

NEW YORK —OP)— The Texas 
Company reported a net profit In the 
June quarter totaled $30,350.366, 
equal to $230 a share, compared with 
833349.142, or $2.45 a share, In the 
June quarter last year.

For the first six months the com
pany reported net profit of $54,310,• 
449, equal to $3J4 a share agalnat 
$03,719353. or $435 a share. In the 
first half of 1940.

Continental OU Company report
ed net inoome of $17.103373 for 
the six montbe ended June 80. equal 
to $3.55 a common share. This eom- 
pares with nei of $30354387, or $433 
a share, in the 1$M first half.

Net income for the Juxm quarter 
vas $8364370. or $13$ a share, 
against $0330,003, or $137 a share, a 
year earlier.

Panhandle Producing dk Raflnlng 
Company reports a net profit for 
the first six months of 1960 at $633,- 
070. or 44 cents per share. In 1540, 
n0t profit was $006300, or 42 cents 
f i r  $hart, over the same period.
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RECOGNITION FOR QUICK THINKING —  John R. Evans, left, manager of
Stanolind Oil & Gas Company’s North Texas and  New Mexico division, congratu
lates John C. Holt, head roustabout for Stanolind, before handing him the presi
dent’s medal of the National Safety Council. Holt revived a man on a well in the 
North Cowden field who had been overcome by gas. T. H. Whitmire, farm boss 
at North Cowden, behind Evans, and R. O. Blackledge of Odessa, were given cer

tificates for assisting Holt.

one To Release 
informative Film 
On Oil Industry
NEW YORK—A new documentary 

picture‘ which depicts the round- 
ths-clock rols of oU in the modern 
world has been completed by the 
Oil Industry Information Commit
tee of the American Petroleum 
Institute.

Entitled “ 24 Hours of Progress’’, 
it will be available for Industry 
field sampling and for distribution 
about September 1. It will be re

'Holt Receives Safety Medal 
For Saving Worker In Field

John C. Holt, North Cowden head 
roustabout for Stanolind Oil Sc 
Gas Company, has been awarded 
the President’s medal of the Nation
al Safety Council, it was announced 
Saturday by John R. Evans, man-

Senate Committee 
Eliminates Tax 
Bill Provision

WASHINGTON — The Senate Fi
nance Committee August 4 ellml- 

__  nated the tax bill provision, which
"eas^d 7o7pubric\howing beginning ¡would have changed abandonment

ANIMAL FARE—Judy, a 14-month-«ld elephant from Sien, 
etepe cesuelly into the cab of Lester Kreitzmen for e ride to 
the loo  after arriving by boat in San Francisco. It was the flnt 
time Kreitzmen ever carried an elephant in his cab, and Jm  w m
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September 10.
The picture was prepared pri

marily to help' the public reach a 
better understanding of the men 
and women of oil and the work they 
do to assure the social and eco
nomic progresa of the American 
people.

Louis de Rochemont, rated as one 
of the best documentary film pro
ducers In the country, made the 
picture for the Oil Industry Infor
mation Committee. De Rochemont, 
who formerly produced “The March 
of Time’’, 1s noted for such screen 
successes as “Fighting Lady’’, “Lost 
Boundaries’’ and “ The House on 
92nd Street.”
Bellamy Is Narrator

Ralph Bellamy, noted stage, screen 
and radio actor. Is the commentator 
for the film.

"24 Hours of Progress” presents 
a swiftly paced panorama of oil 
Industry operations and relates 
them to everyday American life. 
It commands Immediate audience 
attention by showing how oil pro
ducts help bring a new life Into be
ing just as the clock strikes mid
night of a typical day. Then, as the 
hours of the day pass, the camera 
visits many parts of the country, 
looking In on homes, farms, factor
ies, stores and communities. TTie 
commentary describes the role of 
oil in connection with each daily 
scene. The camera also visits an oil 
derrick, a refinery, a pipeline pump
ing station and a service station 
to show oil men at work.

De Rochemont sent photographic 
crews from coast to coast for au
thentic location “ shots”. All the 
film footage, as well as the script 
and the musical score, were prepar
ed especially for the picture. Both 
photo$T*phy and music have been 
cleared for television stations and 
for theaters.

“24 Hours of Progreaa” follows the 
1949 o n e  film, "The Last Ten 
Feet", In bringing the story of oil 
(o the public.
Available For Furchaae

’The September release of the pic
ture will make available for use 
by oil companies during Oil Pro
gress Week, October 15-21. ’The 
picture la expected to attract au
dience« and find wide application 
Jor several years.

’ITie 28-mlnutes film will be 
available for purchsise in 16 milli
meter size, black and white copies. 
Prints, priced at $40 each (plus 
shipping charges), will be distribut
ed through the offices of the Oil 
Industry Information Committee or 
the national office at 50 West 50th 
Street, New York 20, N. Y.

It will be especially suitable for 
meetinga of social, civic and busi
ness clubs, for luncheon meetings 
anA high ichocd assemblies, and 
similar group meetings.

Production waa supervised by 
Film Counaslors, Inc., New York, 
under the dhreetlon of the OU In
dustry Information Committee's 
mqtlQin picture sub - committee, 
headed by Philip O. Humphrey, 
manager' of the public relations de- 
pstftment o f Ttie Texas Ckxnpany.

of oil properties from an ordinary 
loss to a capital loss for Income tax 
purposes.

That action virtually guar an test 
that the present system will be con
tinued. Since It Is unlikely there will 
be a further change on the Senate 
floor.

OU producers, royalty owners and 
the like stood to lose up to $100 
mUllon a year If the House-pasaed 
tax change had gone Into effect

Glasscock Leaves 
Republic Natural

Bill Glasscock of Midland has re
signed from RepubUc Natural Gas 
Company and is to be aaaoclated 
with J. D. Henderson and J. R. 
Dunaway, both of Longview, in 
Western Drilling Company.

Glasscock has been drilling and 
production superintendent In West 
Texas for RepubUc Natural He 
wUl be succeeded on that job by 
E. B. Ray.

Western DrUllng wUl establish an 
office In Midland In the near future. 
The concern does rotary drilling 
and U Is also In the oU develop
ment imd producing business.

It has several rigs running In the 
Permian Basin at this time.

Glasscock has been Uvlng In Mid
land for two and one-half yean. 
He came here from Prewitt. N. M„ 
when Republic Natural started op
erating In this region.

Before going with RepubUc Nat
ural he was employed by Petroleum 
Products, Inc., a New Mexico oU 
concern.

Stackpole Named 
Landman For Lion

Jack W. Stackpole at Lion OU 
Company’s division office In Mid
land has been promoted to be a 
lanoman. He has been h«.ndHny • 
scouting assignment.

Hue NunnaUee has been trans
ferred to Midland from Lion’s o f
fice at WlchlU, Kan., to fUl the 
scouting job being relinquished by 
Stackpole.

C. V. (Brick) Llsman is division 
landman In Midland for Lion for 
West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico.

ager of StanoUnd’s North Texas-New 
Mexico division.

The medal is awarded by the NSC 
to persons who have succeesfuUy re
vived victims of asphyxiation or 
suspended breathing. Holt received 
the honor for reviving J. Y. Haynes, 
drUler for the OU WeU Remedial 
Service of Odessa, In Pebniary.

Evans said the accident (x^ciured 
at StanoUnd’s weU No. 77 on the J. 
M. (Jowden lease. In the North Cow
den field near Odessa. WhUe Hay
nes was making a connection on the 
weU-head, he was overcome by es
caping hydrogen-sulphite gas and 
feU Into the weU ceUar. Holt car
ried the unconscious man from the 
weU to a gas-free area and ai>plied 
artificial respiration for approxi
mately 30 minutes before being re
lieved by other oU fldd workers. 
Haynes was revived and began 
breathing without assistance after 
about 40 minutes.

Holt was awarded his medal and 
cerltflcate of meritorious service by 
Evans who also presented certifi
cates to T. H. Whitmire, Farm Boss 
at North Cowden, and R. O. Black- 
ledge of OU WeU Remedial Service 
for their asslstan(^t.

Classes In first aid and artificial 
respiration are a regular part of the 
safety program carried cm by Stan- 
oUnd.

Pipeline Firm 
Opens Offices

FARMINGTON —(iP)— First step 
In construction of its proposed $44,-
500,000 natural gas pipeline from the 
San Juan bsMln to near the CsiU- 
fornla line has been taken by El 
Paso Natural Gas Company.

A new financial structure ordered 
by the federal power commission is 
being drafted by the company. Com
mission approval of the pipeline was 
contingent on the refinancing plan.

’The firm has opened a construc
tion headquarters in OaUup, New 
Mexico, and another at Flagstaff, 
Arizona.

Work wUl start next week near 
Farmington, N. M.

The OaUup headquarters wUl 
handle construction from the San 
Juan basin to OaUup and to Oan- 
ado, Arlz., and the Colorado River. 
’The Flagstaff office, to be set up 
In two or three weeks, wlU handle 
construction on the west end of the 
line.

Clearing of right of way 50 feet 
wide and laying of the line Is ex
pected to progress at the rate of 
two mUes a day. Completion of the 
line Is scheduled for January 1.
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N E Howard Wildcats—
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of section 50, block 25. HAiTC sur
vey. seven mUes northwest of Vln- 
cant

It will be rotary drilled to an es
timated 7,000-foot depth. Operatiems 
are to commence tanmediately.

Sweoti« Peck Outpost 
Scheduled In Midland

Oensral American OU Company 
of Texas staked Its No. 1-P-B 
Peck as a south outpost to t h e  
Sweetie Peck field in Southwest 
Midland County.

Drillsite is 30 miles southwest of 
Midland and about five-elchths of 
a south and a little east of 
the same company's No. 1-E Peck, 
discovery weU of the field.

Operations are to begin immedi
ately 440 feet from north and 880 
feet from east lines of the south
west quarter of section 21, block 41, 
T(5tP survey.

The outpost Is scheduled to be 
drlUed to an estimated depth of 
10,500 feet

Kelley-Snyder Gets 
Four More Projects

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
has scheduled four projects for the 
KeUey-Snyder field of Central 
Scurry County and W. P, Luse has 
scheduled one.

Magnolia’s No. 2-B and No. 3-B 
McDonneU estate will be drilled on 
the west side of the field. No. 2-B 
McDonnell wiU be 660 feet from 
north and east lines of the south
east quarter of section 297, block 97,
HATU survey.

No. 3-B McDonneU * will be 660 
feet from south and east lines of the 
same section, block and siirvey.
Both are projected to 6350 feet five 
miles northwest of Snyder.

’The same company’s No. 1-F Mc
DonneU estate wlU be drlUed 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
the northwest quarter of section 341, 
bl(x:k 97. HAtTC survey, KeUey- 
Snyder field, six miles northwest of 
Snyder.

MsignoUa’s No. 6 R. A. Smith is 
scheduled for the west side of the 
field, 1370 feet from east and 1,478 
feet from south lines of section 292, 
block 97, HATU survey, four mUes 
northwest of Snyder.

W. P. Luse’s project is the No. 1 gas or water.

field, Oulf OO Oorporatioo^ R a  ! -■  
Peck, 30 adías southwasl of the ettgr 
of Midland, is drOUng below 8,185 
feet IB finis.

The Swsstis Fsek outpost is ods-  
half mile east fr o o  Ocneral Amer
ican Oil Conpaa7*s No. 1-S Josis 
Fays Fsek, dlseom y wsO s f ths 
field.

a  8. ICBrehlBOB s f Dallas Ifa. 1 
Canon, srildoat 600 fset from south 
and east Unas of section 18, Ueck 
41, T-4-8, T 4 F  Buryay, 84 mllas 
southwest o f ths ettp ef 
and four miles east at tha 
Pock fitld. Is progrssstag below 
4335 fsst

DriUstte is alaa one and thrsa- 
quarten rafias aerth and m s rpiST 
ter mils was! of tbs Pegasos fM d.

Ted WelBsr and Cumberiand No. 
1 Fowsll is rigging up rotery at ths 
center o f ths southwest quarter of 
the northwest quarter of ssstion 4, 
block 86, T-S-8, TAeF  surrey.

It is a 18300-foot rotary to test 
the EUeuburfcr. It is two mllss 
northeast of ths Osnnanla dlaoor- 
ery.

’The same operators’ No. 1 Fssksn, 
wildcat in Midland County has set 
surface easing at a depth of 8M 
feet. Operators art now waittBf ea 
cemant

'The No. 1 Fasksn is at the eenta* 
of the southwest quarter of t h e  
southwest quarter of seetion i, 
block 36, T-2-S, TAP surrey.

Martin Tastar It 
Below 12^79 Foot

Gulf Oil Coiporation No. 1-B-B 
Georgs W. Glass, fiouthwast Mar
tin County wUdeat, 12 mllas north 
of Midland, 1$ milea west ct Stan
ton and 1360 feat from north and 
east Unas of section 13. block 30. 
TJtP survey. Is drilling below 13,479 
feet In an unidentified dolomite.

'The venture failed to develop any 
shows of petroleum In a diiUstera 
test In the Devonian at 13,131-882 
feet.

'The tool was open two hours. 
There was a weak blow for a part of 
the period. Recovery was 3340 feet 
of drilling mud. with no showa of 
oil, gas or formation vrater.

Another drillstem test was run 
at 12307-890 feet Tool was open 
two hours. Recovery was 800 feet of 
drilling mud with no shows of otl.

M. M. Msule to be driUed 1,837 feet 
from south and 467 feet from east 
lines of section 451, block 97, H&TC 
survey, at the northwest edge of 
the field.

It is projected to 7,000 feet

Wildcafs In Midland 
Are Drilling Ahead

Magnolia Petroleum Company’s 
No. 1 H. 8. CoUlngs, Central-Mid
land County wildcat is progressing 
below 5,005 feet In lime. It Is sched
uled to be drilled to an estimated 
13300-foot depth to test the EUen- 
burger.

Exact location is 660 feet from 
south and 898.6 feet from east lines 
of the southwest quarter of section 
7, 8. F. 4169, Matt Dauglierty sur
vey. That makes it 10 miles south 
of the city of Midland.

TTie same company’s No. 1 H. P. 
TTinmennan, wildcat In West-Mid
land County, Is drilling below 2,854 
feet in anhydrit and salt. 'This pro
ject, located 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 8, block 
40, T-3-S, T«feP survey. Is also pro
jected to 13.300 feet. Drillsite Is 
11 1 '2 miles south oi the city of 
Midland.

Humble Oil S¿ Refining Com
pany’s No. 1 LUlle Mldklff, South
east Midland wildcat. Is drilling be
low 5,213 feet In sand and shale. 
Operator will drill this venture to 
an estimated 13,500-foot depth to 
explore the Ellenburger.

Drillsite Is 15 miles east of the 
Pegasus-Ellenburger area.

An outpost to the Sweetie Peck

This teat was taken in an un
identified lima.

The project Is slated to continue
to the E31enb\irger at approximately 
13300 feet.

Westtrn Of Midland 
Op«nt Kansas Stotion

The Western Company, aHdiviing 
and perforating company of Mid
land has eatabUshed an oil and 
gas wrtl treating station In Ulysses, 
Kansas, Walter Beadle, manager of 
Western's Acidising Oepartm^t» 
announced recently.

Jack Gordon has been named 
manager of the station. Other per
sonnel Include Mert Moore, aenlor 
Treating Engineer, and Hartey 
Roche, Truck Foreman.

Gordon waa previously managar 
of Western’s OdeaM Station. Moore 
and Rochs wera located at tba com
pany’s station at Borger. Ths 
Ulysses Btation is an extenakm of 
Western’s Panhandle-Kanaas Dis
trict, which Is under the direction of 
District Manager C. B. “ Spike”  In
man.

Equipment for the new station 
was designed by Western’s company 
engineers and fabricated In t h e  
company's shops In Seagravea.
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Well Completions 
Hold Rapid Pace

AUSTIN —<iP>— Another 250 oU 
walls ware completed In Texas last 
weak, bringing the year’s total to 
838$.

There had been 5331 completions 
the same period last year.

Bighteen new wells brought to 
481 the number of gas completions 
this yesu, compared to 1940’s 454.

Wildcats drfiled induded 14 oil 
well and threa for gas. Tliera 
#ere 40 dry holaa.

The stata’s crude oil psxiduction 
allowables Saturday, totaled 2318.- 
878. an IncretM of 123J21 barrels 
dally over the previous week.

'There were 121370 produckic wells, 
as at Saturday, a net inereaae of 
191 for tha wade.

Kroenlisns Rtturn 
From Long Trip

Mrs. Georgs A. (Mayme) Kroen- 
lien and daughters, Virginia and 
Sylvia, 710 West Louisiana Avenue, 
have returned from a two-months 
vacation trip on which they traveled 
more than 8300 milea.

'They visited In Bt Louis, Chicago, 
Washington, New York, Boeton, 
Quebec, Canada, and a number of 
other points of Interest.

Most of the tour waa made by 
automobile. However they traveled 
through the Orest Lakaa by boat, 
taking thalr car along with them.

Mrs. Kroenllen operates tha 
Kroenllen Qeologlcal Record Servlec 
of Midland.

Sivalls Trantfars 
Hughat To Abilana

Jerry Hughes who has been a 
salesman In MftTand for Sivalls 
Tank Company has moved to Abi
lene end will work out of a new 
yard ths cooeecn has opened In that 
dty.

Sivalls yard in AblleQ« wfll 
serve the oil Industry of the Weit- 
Oentrnl Texas area.

FRSPABINO POH O m A T lO N  
Stanley Weiner, manager of the 

Waat Texaa dfvleioa of T$d Weiner 
and aaeociatoe, li a pattont in a 
Fort Worth hoepttaL 

He la batng pr^nuad for major 
surgery whJeh will be undertaktn 
in an effort to Nnudy an oM btcR 
Injury. . . .

W e wish to announce that the new

"SCHLUMBERGER SHAPED CHARGE" 
perforating service

is now available to all operators in the

West Texas - New Mexico area.

This new gun, exclusively our design, embodies 

the following improvements:

1—  No junk of any kind is 

left in the hole.

2—  You can check the shots 

fired.

3—  Absolute safety In the 

hole.

Schlumberger W ell Surveying Corporation
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Indians Nip 
Rockets 8-7 
In 10 Frames

The inHtaiMi and the Rocwell Rockets ■quai'e off In the
enbber fso ie  of thefr three-gsme series st 3 pjn. Simdsy in Indian 
Park.

LeBoy Jart will do the ehnnklng for Midland. Fred Parker is
'he probable starter for BoswelL• • •

George Firnback slashed a single through the box to 
drive home Lou Dawson from second with the winning run 
Saturday night in a 10-inning thriller which the Midland 
Indians took by an 8 to 7 score over^the Roswell Rockets 
at Indian Park.

The Indians earlier had staged a three-run uprising 
in the eighth frame to knot+ 
the score at 7-7. Ray Drake
was the victim of that rally 
after he had relieved Dean Franka 
In the seventh. Fred Parker, Drake’s : 
successor, was the loser.

Ralph Bisir started for Midland 
but didn’t have It. Hal Weame came 
on to hurl three innings of beauti- 

' ful relief work. He was yanked for 
a pinch hitter In the ninth and 
Glen Patton hurled the last Inning 
to gain credit for the win.
Indians Score First

Midland opened |he scoring with 
two nms In the third on a double by 
Scooter Hughes and consecutive 
singles by Lou Dawson, Jim Prince, 
Tex Stephenson and Kenny Jones. 
They added two In the fourth when 
Prince singled with the bases 
loaded.

RosweU grabbed two in the fourth 
on singles by Buzz Jacksou, Julian 
Pressley and Tom Jordan and an 
error.

They broke loose on Blair for 
four big ones in the sixth. Consecu
tive doubles by Bob Souza, Bill 
Cnunley and Dean Franks and a 
single by Mays did It.

The RockeU finished up with one 
In the eighth on singles by Mays 
and Jackson and Pressley’s Infield 
out.
Tribe 'Tiee It Up

The Tribe tied it up with three 
big ones In the bottom of the In
ning. Scooter Hughes, the big stick 
man of the night, opened with a 
double and Mike BeUone blasted 
one to match It. Lou Dawson then 
clubbed a triple to right field and 
scored the third run on ’Tex Steph
enson's double. Kenny Jooes singled 
but Stephenson couldn’t score due 
to having to slow down to avoid 
being hit by the ball.

A double play, Quentin Basoo to 
Bcllone to Prince got 'Weame out 
of the bole In the ninth after he 
had walked the first man In the 
Inning.

tripled In Midland's ninth 
after bwo were out but died on 
third.

PattcQ got the Rockets in order 
iB the top of the tenth and the In
dians earns in to win the ball game. 
A fine running catch deep In left 
field by Leu Dewson saved a pos
sible run.

Lou Dawson led o ff by reaching 
base on an error by Short Stop 
Bob Souza when he threw to first 
on Dawson's grounder.

Jim Prince, working the strategy 
that makes a great manager, sacri
ficed Dawson to second.

Kenny Jones struck out for the 
second out of the Inning. Firnback 
worked the pitcher up to a three 
and two count and then slashed a 
game-winning single through the 
box.

The box score:
Roswell AB R H O A
Mays, 3b ................... 6 1 2  0 3
Lindloff, cf __________ 6 0 1 1 0
Jackson, I f ..... ......... 4 1 3  1 1
Pressley, rf ___  5 1 2  1 0
Jordan, c ..........  5 0 2 4 1
Kenna, lb ................  1 1 0 18 0
Souza, ss .................... 5 1 1 0  4
Crumley. 2b ................  5 1 1 4  5
Franks, p ..................... 4 1 1 0  3
Drake, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 0
Parker, p ......   1 0 0 0 2

Totals ..................  42 7 13 29 19

Longhorn League
MIDLALD 8. ROSWELL 7 (10 

innings).
San Angelo 3, Big Spring 0. 
Odessa 3, Sweetwater 1.
Vernon 8, Ballinger 1.
West Texas-New Mexico League 
Lamesa 9, Abilene 4.
Albuquerque 16. Clovis 2.
Lubbock 7-11, Pampa 6-2. 
Amarillo at Borger, light failure.

Texas League 
Shreveport 4, Beaumont 1.
Fort Worth 8. Tulsa 5.
San Antonio 9. Houston 4.
Dallas 4, Oklahoma City 3.

American Leagne 
Cleveland *4, New York 2.
Detroit 9, Washington 8.
Boston 12, Chicago 7.
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 0.

National Leagne 
Philadelphia .2, St. Louis 1. 
Cincinnati 4?^ooklyn 3.
Chicago 4, Boston 2 (13 iimlngs) 
New York 5, Pittsburgh 0. 

Longhorn League
W L Pet.

Olessa .......................... 74 42 .638
R osw ell........... ............ . 68 47 .591
Vernon ..................... ... 63 49 J83
Big Spring .— ........... 62 62 .544
Sam A n g e lo________ _ 57 58 M i
MIDLAND _____  ... 53 63 .457
Sweetwater - ________ 49 86 .428
Ballinger ....... ............. . 31 82 .274
West Texaa-New

Pampa _... 
lAmesa ...

Leagne
L Pet.

Midland AB
Hughes, s s ..................... 5
Bellone, 2 b ..................... 5
Dawson, I f ................. . 5
Prince, l b ....................' 4
Stephenson, rf ..............2
Jones, c .............  5
Firnback, cf ...............  4
Basco, 3b ...............  4
Blair, p ..........    2
Weame, p .........   1
x-PhlUion .........  1
Patton, p ...........   0

Lubbock___ ___________ 59 4<
Albuquerque____________ 58 4«
Borger ----  52 51
Amarillo ______________ 49 M
Abilene ........   41 6i
Clovla ....- .........................  37 73

Texae League
W L

Fort W orth .......... ......   70 4J
Beaumont ...........    6« 5C
’Tulsa .............  60 54
Dallas .........    59 53
San Antonio .........   58 5!
Oklahoma City _____  57 58
Shreveport.............    48 68
Houston ......................... 43 73

American League
W L

Detroit .........      63 35
Cleveland ....     62 39
New York .........    61 39
Boston .................  57 44
Washington .......  45 52
Chicago .........    41 62
Philadelphia ...........   36 65
St. Louis ........................  35 64

National League
W. L.

PhUadelphla ..................  62 40
Boston ..............  56 42
Brookl3m ......   54 41
St. Louis ...........................54 45
New Y ork ........................... 49 47
Chicago ............   42 54
Cincinnati .......................40 58
Pittsburgh ..................... 34 64

SUNDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

ROSWELL at MIDLAND. 
Big Spring at San Angelo. 
Odessa at Sweetwater. 
Ballinger at Vernon.

V.’

U
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NEW COACHES— 0 . C. Penn, left, and Don Powers, 
both 1949 graduates of Midwestern University at 
Wichita Falls, have been named to coaching jobs in 
the Midland Junior High School. Both are former 
Midwestern grid stars. Athletic Director Tugboat 
Jones coached both men while he was head mentor

at Midwestern.

Midland Splash 
Team W ins Meet; 
Takes W T  Title

The Midland JayCee swim team splashed its way to a 
tota) of 264 1/2 points in successfully defending its title in 
the West Texas Invitation Swimming Tournament Satur
day night and retained possession of the Clint B. Dunagan 
Memorial Trophy.

Approximately 150 contestants from Fort Stockton, 
El Paso, Hobbs, Abilene, Odessa and Midland competed in 
the second annual meet, which is sponsored by the Mid
land Junior Chamber of Commerce. Wade Whiteley served 
as meet director and coached the winning entry.

The Midland team also re-
Crown Me Takes 
Yankee Handicap

BOSTON —(JP)— T. P. Morgan’s 
three-year-old Crown Me, winner 
of only one previous start, captur
ed the $15,000-added Yankee Han
dicap from B. L. Williams’ favored 
Passemson by two and a half 
lengths Saturday as Suffolk Downs 
concluded Its final 1950 racing pro
gram.

Entered with some reluctance by 
his San Antonio, ’Texas, owner, 
Crown Me covered the mile and a 
quarter distance In 2:05 1/5 on a 
sloppy track.

Picador, second choice in the field 
of slz, wound up a disappointing last 
O. S. Gladney’s Bemle Moose came 
with a nish to gain the show.

Crown Me, while gaining the top 
$11,075 share of the purse, reduced 
from $25,000 for the Yankee’s fif
teenth running, rewarded his back
ers with $28.80, $7.80 and $4.40.

Passemson returned $3.60 and 
$2.M and Bemle Moose, off at 7-2 
following two straight wins in Suf
folk overnight allowances, paid the 
$2.20 minimum for show.

Brownies Blank A's . 
Behind Overmire 4-0

ST. LOUIS —{/P)— Alez KeUner 
gave up but one hit In the first six 
innings Saturday night but then he 
crumbled in the seventh as the St. 
Louis Browns beat Philadelphia 4-0. 
The winning pitcher was Stubby 
Overmlre, who registered his first 
shutout of the year.

’The score: R H E
PhUadelphla ... 000 000 000—0 7 1 
St. Louis ........ 000 000 40x—4 5 1

Kellner and 'Tipton; Ovejroire 
and Moss.

ODESSA MAN IN TOURNEY
RXnDOSO, N. M. —<JP— Texas 

and New Mexico clash Sunday for 
the championship In the annual 
Cre« Meadows Golf Tournament. 
Clyde BlackweU of Roswell, N. M., 
plays BUI (Red) Roden of Odessa, 
Texas, for the title in the final 
round Sunday.

T otals........ ......... 38 8 15 30 13
x-Grounded out for Weame in 

ninth.
RosweU-------------- OQO 204 010 0—7
Midland --------------  002 200 030 1—8

E—Souza; Blair, Basco. RBI — 
Jordan. Kenna. Souza, Crumley,. 
Franks; BeUont, Dawson 2, Prince 
3. Jones. Firnback. 2B—Souza. 
Crumley. Franks; Hughes 2, BeUone, 
Stephenson. 3B—Hughes, Dawson. 
SB—Pressley. S — Hughes, Prince, 
Jones. Firnback. Blair. DP—Souza 
to Crumley to Kenna. Crumley to 
Kenna; Basco to BeUone to Prince. 
LOB—RosweU 10; Midland 15. BOB 
—Franks 9, Parker 1; Blair 4„ 
Weame 1. SO—Franks 3, Paiiter 1; 
Weame 4, Patton 1. HO—Pranks 8 
for 4 In 9, Drake 3 for 9 In 1 1/3, 
Parlor 3 for 1 in 2 1/9; Blair 9 for' 
• in C, Weame 3 lor 1 in 3, Patton 

* 0 lor 0 In L PB—Jordan. Wtaner— 
{ Patton. Loeer-Psrker. U—TlKimas 
} and flpkp. T -aU f.> ■ T

. 9-- . ..............

George Glass, J r ., 
Pacing All-Bore

DALLAS —(JP)— George Glass, 
Jr., with a 195x200, paces the six- 
man Midland entry in the aU-bore 
event of the National Skeet Shoot 

Q at the end of the second day’s fir
ing. Young Glass fired a 99x100 
Saturday.

George Glass, Sr. and Wright 
Cowden are next with 192x200 each.

C. K. (Ted) Lowe has s c o r e d  
191x200.

Other Midland scores : Jimmy
Green 178x200 and Clyde Cowden, 
176.

The Glasses, who won runner-up 
honors in the parent and chUd 
team race for the past two yean, 
currently are In seventh place with 
a 187x200.

Flyamanita Wins 
Princess Pat Race

CHICAGO —i/P— Flyamanlta 
q)cd to victory In the $54345 Prin
cess Pat stakes Saturday at Wash
ington Park, with Flags Flying sec
ond and Red Cross third. Nine two 
year old fiUies started.

’The winner sprinted the six fur
longs in 1:10 4/4 and paid $6.40. 
The vtetory was worth $43,710 to 
FYeeman Ksyes, Chicago advertis
ing ezeeuttve, owner o f the winner.

UONS GET WENDT 
BEAVER DAM. WIS. —//P)— The 

Chicago Cardinals footbaU team 
announced Saturday it Is trading 
halfback Fred Wendt, 26, of El 
Paso, Texas, to the Detroit Lions 
for tackle Gerard Walters. Wendt 
played with Texas Western.

War Brings Out 
Candid Expression
GLASGOW, SCOTLAND—(J»)— 

Street car conductor John Sym
ington Joined the Army Saturday. 
He explained: **I don’t think the 
Koreans can be any more offen
sive than some of the Glasgow 
pubUc.”

PIONEER REPORTS PROFIT
DALLAS —UP— The Pioneer Air 

Lines Saturday reported a profit of 
$48302 for the first six months of 
1950. E. W. BaUey, treasurer, said 
the $48302 represented 52 cents 
per share on the 90,000 shares of 
outstanding stock as compared 
with a profit of $58,614 or 83 cents 
per share, for the first six months 
of 1949.

NAVY BRINGS OUT CARRIER
PHILADELPHIA — UP — The 

Navy began Saturday ripping the 
veils off one of Its lightweight fight
ing ladles—the aircraft carrier 
Monterey.

RHODES CHILD TO HOSPITAL 
Sandra Leah Rhodes, e i g h t -  

month-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. K  Rhodes, 915 Edwards Street, 
WB* admitted Saturday to Midland 
Memorial Hospital as a medical pa- 
tknt. ^

ceived a bronze plaque. The 
Dunagan Trophy is a re
volving award which must be won 
three times before It may be re
tained permanently.

Judy Kincaid of the Hobba Aqua
marine Pool performed seven, diffi
cult exhibition dives during the div
ing competition.

Final standings In the meet and 
polnt’ totals: Midland, 2841/2; Fort 
Stockton, 239*1/2; El Paso, 103; 
AbUene, 98; Odessa, 74; and 
Hobbs, 6.
Results Listed
Results of the meet include: 

Medley Relay, Boys (H-18)—1. 
Midland (BIU Mims, Roy Klmsey, 
BUI Ersklne). Girls (13-15)—1. Mid
land (Reta Hazllp, Pat Curran, NeU 
Curran). Senior Boye—2. Midland 
(Charles Jones, Dickie Jayson. BUl 
Walls). Men—2. Midland (Lew Hoey, 
Wade Whiteley, Weatrup).

60-yard Free Style, Boys (15-11) 
—1. Ersklne, 2. Klmsey. Boys (9 and 
under)—2. Peter Leklsch. Girls ( I l 
ls )—4. Ann Ashby, 5. Mary Hern
don. Girls (9 and under)—3. Ruth 
Ersklne, 5. Bobby Leklsch. Senior 
boys—4. Walls, 5. Bob Gresham. 
Women—3. June Hazllp, 4. Enid 
Little. 6. Carolyn Curd. Jimlor Girls 
—2. May Johnson, 3. Joan Cunning
ham. 4. Mary Ersklne,

50-yard Breast Stroke. Boys (II- 
15)—1. Klmsey, 4. Paxton Howard. 
Boys (9 and under)—2. Leklsch. 
Girls (13-16)—2. Herndon, 3. Cur
ran, 4. Ann Beauchamp. Sub-Junior 
Girls—1. Leklsch, 4. P. Cunningham. 
Senior Boys—1. Jackson, 3. Klmsey, 
5. Nick Harrison. Boys (9 *r»1 un
der)—4. Bucky Herndon, 5. Curt 
Stewart. Women—3. Shirley Culbert
son, 4. Hazllp, 5. Curran. Jixnior Girls 
—3. Mary Johnson, 4. Mary Ersklne. 
Men—2. Jackson, 4. Harrison, 5 
Whiteley.

50-yard Back Stroke, Intermediate 
Boy*—L Mims, 3. John Brenneman. 
Sub-Junior Boys—1, Leklsch. Inter- 
mediate Girls—3. R. Hazllp, 4,
Beauchamp. Sub-Junior Girls __ 3.
Ersklne, 6. Cunningham. Senior Boys 
—3. Walls. Junior Boys—6. B. Hern
don, Women—2. Little, 6, Haallp. 
Junior Girls—1. J. Cunningham, 3. 
Johnson, 4. Lolla Jo Wright. Men— 
5. Hoey.
More Reaolts

100-yard Free Style, Intermediate 
Boys—1. Ersklne. Senior Boya—1. 
Gresham, 4. Russell Huckaby. Wom
en—2. Little, 4. Chilbertson, 6. Haz
llp. Men—6, Jackson.

Free Style Relay, Interemlate Boya 
—1. Midland (Ersklne, Mima, Klm
sey, Howard). Intermediate Glrla— 
1, Midland (Carolyn Faria, Curran, 
Ashby, Herndon). Senior Boya—3. 
Midland (Walls, Greaham, Huckaby, 
Jackson), Women—1. Midland (Cul
bertson, Little. Curd,-Hazllp). Men 
—4. Midland (D. Dillon, Hoey, Scha 
barum, Westrup).

Diving, Junior Boys—1. Larry Fri
day. Senior Boys—2. Larry Friday. 
Women—l./6hirley Sprawls, 3. Jane 
Curd. M^n—Bill Little.______

Babe Retains Lead 
In Women's Golf Open

CHICAGO —UPy— Babe Zaharias 
dropped a 40-foot birdie putt on 
the last hole to decorate a two- 
under-par 74 and post a 54-hole 
tally of 320 Saturday to meint^in 
her mastery in the All-American 
Women’s Golf Open at Tam 
O’Shan ter.

Her nearest rival, Louise Suggs of 
Carrollton. Oa., had a 229.

’ITie field' of 28 pro and amateur 
women swing into the last round 
Sunday.

Other third round scores In
cluded:

Alice Bauer, Midland, Texas. 187- 
85-350.

Marlene Bau«-, Midland. Texas, 
iœ-88-351.

ON VACATION
Perry Pickett fmd iamily of Mid- 

land are apen<ttt>t a  vecpttoci la-Al-

Hoara't On«-Hitt«r 
Blanks Piratos 5-0

NEW TORS —(P>— Laadoff bat
ter Bob DOUngor'a fint-tamlDg s tn ^  

u  the only htt allowed by Jim 
Heam Saturday ae he pitched the 
New York OUante to a 5-0 triumph 
over Fttteburgh. Hewn fezmad aix 
and walked five In turning In his 
third victory end second shutout 
ilnoe his purchase from the St. Louis 
Cardlnale.

The aoore:
R. H. E.

Pltteburgh___  000 000 000—0 1 0
New Y o rk ____ 300 030 lOx—6 9 1

Queen, MacDonald, Plerro, Lom
bardi and R. Mueller, McCullough; 
Heam and Waetrum.

In hie first season In pro baseball, 
1947, Brooklyn pitcher Chris Van 
Cuyk won 35 games and lost but 
two to r Cambridge In the Class D 
Bastem Shore League.

Cub Homers Bea  ̂
Braves in Overtime

BOerrON —<JP— a  pair o f thir
teenth-inning homert by Carmen 
Mauro and Andy Pafko. hli twenty- 
fifth, provided Paul Minner, the 
Chicago Cubs’ hardworking eouth- 
paw, with a 4-3 victory Saturday 
over the Boston Braves. Both cir
cuit blows were against Bobby 
Hogue, who took over from Bob 
Chlpman In the tenth.

The score:
R. H. E.

CThlcago 100 010 000 000 3 -4  13 0 
Boston .. 010 000 001 000 0—3 13 1

Minner and Owen. SawatsU and 
Walker; Chlpman, Hogue and Cran- 
dalL

With Increasee ranging as high as 
33.3 per cent, seven of 35 tracks be
longing to the Thoroughlwed Rac
ing Association are on the plus side 
in attendance for 1950.

W ork Progressing 
On New GoH Course

Work, is progresstng on scheditle 
OQ the new MkOaiKl Country Chib  
golf course Just north of Midland 
Airpark. Ralph Plummer, w id e ly  
known golf architect. Is in charge of 
the project.

The acreage is being cleared and 
pipe lor the water system is arriv
ing. The water wells are ready 
and a 10,000 gallon storage 
has been erected.

A small club house will be o(m- 
strueted in the center of the 583 
acre tract and will face south.

GRID SCHOLAR 
EAST LANSING, MICH. —<JP— 

John Pokmcak, winner of the 1949 
Ross Award for the highest scho
lastic average among Michigan State 
footbkll players, also received the 
Chicago Alumni Achievement Award 
for the outstanding Spartan senior 
from the midwest.

Patsy Arrington 
Is Semifinalist 
In Beauty Contest
SAN ANTONYO

to beef MIh  Texas was Mkely 
made early Saaday 
Jtolgcs were having dlfflealty in 
elhntnating the beaatiee.

Shortly befMv nUdalght eleven 
eem l-fin^ts had been diaeen. 
From this gronp five w c^  to be 
ehoeen from which the final 
seleetien would be 
The eleven oeml-fiaallste tadade 
Patsy Arringtoa ef BOdlaad.

Clodfalfer, Lewis 
Tie For 'Star' Spot

DALLAS —UPy— Bob Clodfeiter. 
Lubbock pitcher, and Doug Lewis, 
Amarillo first baseman, tied for 
“Star of the Week” honors In bnl* 
loting by sportswriters and ^>orts- 
casters In the Class C West TWxas- 
New Mexico League.

M o t h  er s i
IT'S TH E  S. & Q/s A N N U A L  A U G U S T

Topcoat

SALE
A  15.95 V A L U E  F O R

\95

Never before hove we shown such an outstanding 

eelecHon of boys Topcoats. All power laden with our 

unbeatable trio—We mean tailoring, fobries and fit, 

all three ore tops . . . Worth every cent and more . . , 

ef the low price we've t a g g e d  them. Outstanding 

values at their regular price of 15.95, but for August 

only, we offer these topcoats ot 10.95.

'ê cÂ o o i
W A Y S  T O  B U Y
1. Poy Cash

2. Use your regular chorgi 
account.

S- Deferred charge aceount. Pey 
one-third down, balance in 
monthly payments.

/n a p p a re l w ith  A -1  s ty lin g  
from  S. &  Q . C lo th ie rs

CORDUROY COATS
Are all the rage this fall. We have the new Scotch plaid lined 
coats, authentic to the nth degree. Plaid lined collars end 
cuffs. Also, the conventional corduroy coats. All the new 
fall shades. Forest brown, maroon, green.

Tartan Plaid Lining— Plain Rayon Lining- »«a  a «
Sizee 6 - 1 2 ........... $10.91 Sizes 6-12 ..............

»IM  M - H ------- i l l . » !  3 , .........»15.95
Sixes 34-3S . . . . . .  $15.95 Husky S iz e s ......... $12 .95

THOSE FAMOUS TOM SAWYER 
CORDUROY SLACKS

You'll need several pairs for dress'̂  and school.
All the new wanted patterns and styles. Holly- 
'^ood styles. Tunnel loops with offset pockets.
We can fit the little tots, too. Also husky's. 
Coiort—Forest brown, green, maroon, grey.
Boxer type iongies, sizes 2 - 8 ...................$3.95
Cadet sizes 10-16, Hollywood model, f i n e  
pinwole corduroy .................................  $7.95
Student Sizes 26-32 $1.95

m .

i t  >

s

SPORT-SHI RTS
those famous Tom Sawyer sport shirts: Corduroy, Gobor- 
dine. Cotton Pbids, Cotton Flannels. Zipper front. Pop Overs,
knit bottoms. Atf sizes, all t y p e s ..................$1.95 to $5.95
We ore mentioning just a few styles: Rayon gabardines, 
zipper front, all new foil shades, sizes 4-12, $3.95; 14-20, 
$4.50.
Corduroy Zipper Shirts, sizes 6-20 ............................. $5.95
Cotton Noid Pop Overs, sizM 6 - 2 0 .............. ...............$2.98

> * V. ̂ Í Î

ou m  BY MAIL

Name ..........................................
Addre« ...................................... .

Articles ........................................
Quantily.........................................

Ch*rge ( )  Cash ( )

...........................

. .  Color . . . .  
C.OJ3. ( ) BLAKE DUNCAN CXX



Jim Prince, giant first baseman 
for the Midland Indians, continued 
hU hitting ways last week to up his 
season average to .405 and easily 
lead the Longhorn Leagae batsmen 
as the season approached the three- 
quarter mark.

Prince belted out 14 hits in 22 
crips last week, a .632 pace, to add 
12 points to his previous week’s

Pace Leads South 
Stars In 25-0 Win

AUSTIN— (JP)— The welcome mat was out in every 
Austin home Saturday for Roy Pace, the thunderous Tem
ple backfielder who personally slashed the North to rib
bons in leading the South to a 25-0 victory in the sixteenth 
annual Texas Coaching School All-Star Football Game.

When the mighty 175-pound all-stater chose the Uni
versity of Texas for his+-------------------------------------------
higher education there was 
satisfaction in this city.

Friday night Pace ripped 
and tor« a good North line for 149 
yards in 17 carries and caught two 
passes for 49 yards. He looked like 
the answer to prayers for a break
away runner of the likes of the fab
ulous Jock Crain of 1941.

Roy didn’t do it all. S. M. Meeks 
of Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio), 
another future Texas U player, 
gained 70 yards. And to make things 
more Joyous for Texas adherents,
Tommie Ward, the big fullback from 
Galveston, rapped out 68 yards in 
scoring three of the four South 
touchdowns. Ward also is headed 
for the land of the Longhorns.
Meet Decishre Victory

The South’s victory was the most 
decisive of any in the history of the 
gridiron series. The Rebels not only 
beat the North by a touchdown 
more than any team ever has won in 
this game but rolled up 20 first 
downs, 413 irords running with the 
boll and 49 passing. Ih e  North got 
five first downs, 61 yards rushing 
and 19 passing.

The result of the game, which 
drew ll,(XX) people, gave the South 
six decisions against eight for the 
North since the all-star classic was 
inaugurated in 1935. There have 
been two ties.

Pace was selected by a vote of 27 
to 1 by the sports writers as the out
standing bock of the game. Don 
Goss, giant tackle from lunset (Dal
las!. was picked as the outstanding 
lineman.

The South, running almost ex
clusively from the T formation, 
swept the North up and down the 
field. Only a fumble early in the 
first period prevented the score be
ing higher.
Ceoehea In Preas Box

Clarence Munn of Michigan State, 
who was barred as coach of the 
South squad by a Big Ten Confer
ence ruling, saw the game from the 
press box as did (Jharles (Bud)
Wilkinson, coach of the North. The 
latter withdrew as coach when 
Munn was barred. Wilkinson’s team 
used the spUt-T.

Carl Price, Waco High School 
coach, handled the South sqiuid on 
the field while Abe Houston of 
Brownwood directed the North.

Ward made the three South 
touchdowns with sledge-hanuner 
blows at the line with Pace figur
ing in most every drive. The latter 
caught a pass to set up the fourth 
South touchdown which Phil Branch 
of Gaston scored on an 11-yard 
blast over right tackle.

BUNT— ^ cr ifle in f, Phil Rizzuto laya one down and breaks for first base before either the ball or bat touches the ground. In contrast. 
Catcher Aaron Robituon of th« Tigtrs seems frozen in his crouch- Southpaw Hal Newhouser threw out the ..Yankees’ shortstop, l^ t  Gene

Woodling moved to second.

Floyd Named A&M  
Basketball Coach

COLLEGE STA'nON -r<iip>—John 
L. Floyd, 31, Saturday was named 
basketball coach at Texas A8eM 
(College.

Appointment of the former Little 
Rock Junior College coach was an
nounced by Athletic Director Barlow 

average. Roswell’s 'Tom Jordan, who | irvln after a meeting of the achool’s
has been In a batting slump for 
two weeks, fell to .382 but still held 

I on to the nmnerup spot.
I 'There were no changes from the 
previous week of the leaders in in
dividual departments. Jordan still 
leads in home runs with 30, in hits 
with 160, total bases with 297 and 
runs-batted-in with 139. Prince 

' leads in doubles with 44. Leo East- 
ham of CMessa leads in nms with

athletic councL.
Floyd’s appointment confirmed 

reports earlier this week that he 
would be named. He succeeds Marty 
Karow, who resigned as basketball 
and baseball coach to take the post 
on the athletic staff of Ohio State 
University.

Floyd, a graduate of Oklahoma 
A8cM, coached freshman basketball 
and assisted with the varsity squad 
at A8eM. He also coached the high

Kan.,
127 and bases on balls with 117.

Cotton Russell of Vernon has | school team at Wellington, 
chalked up the most wins on the | before going to Little Rock, 
mound with 18 but has marked up Irvin said Floyd would devote full 
his nineteenth since the deadline time to basketball and that a bose- 
for the weekly averages. I ball coach would be named later.

Longhorn  League S ta t is t ic s
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Keiser, Douglas 
Grab Early Lead 
In All-American

CHICAGO — (>P)—  Herman Reiser of Lima, OTiio, 
and Dave Douglas of Wilmington, Del., Saturday posted 
formidable two-under-par 70’s to share the early lead in 
the $15,000 All-American Pro Golf Tourney.

Tam O’Shanter’s trickily placed pins over the par 
36-36— 72 course caused considerable trouble for the
---------------------------------- - -----tfield of about 90 pros who

started the 72-hole chase for

SOFTBALL AVERAGES 
Bfajor Leogoe

W. L. FeL
W «tem  Plastic ........ . 14 3 A34
Rotary ....... .
Standard.....

- • - .............. 13 4 .750 
. 11 6 .647

Rendezvous .............____ 7 9 .438
Shell ..... 6 11 .353
Reporter ..... 0 17 .000

Church t/cogae
(Docs not include Saturday games).

v'" ■;

Club— 
Roswell 
Big Spring 
Odessa 
Midland 
San Angelo 
Vernon 
Sweetwater 
Ballinger ..

Club—
Roswell 
San Angelo 
Big Spring 
Odessa

CLUB BATTING
{  ab r h tb 2b 3b hr th tb bb hb rbi m  pet. 

113 4040 838 1263 1817 252 33 77 30 90 491 25 729 407 J12
110 3736 685 1136 1537 170 36 68 39 61 458 54 603 475 J06
112 3860 840 1097 1510 198 40 81 62 86 600 29 708 548 J86
111 3915 723 1125 1570 216 43 47 46 101 555 28 688 589 MS
107 3761 715 1016 1396 118 35 52 44 90 446 25 530 501 .271
108 3588 588 960 1289 171 40 33 85
107 3636 601 959 1329 140 39 50 56
112 3662 520 940 1287 154 35 45 26

83 505 39 499 516 .268 
56 536 39 529 588 .362 
41 355 28 465 599 .257

CLUB FIELDLNG
po a e

2817 1048 193 
2692 1227 203 
2782 1115 225

dp pet.
104 .952 
103 .951 
88 .944

I Club— 
Sweetwater 

’ Midland
Vernon

pe a e dp pet.
2736 1139 229 74 J43 
2777 1288 261 119 ^42 
2823 1154 288 81 .938

2821 1225 237 141 .944 ' Ballinger ....  2694 1141 293 91 .929• • • • «
INT)IVIDUAL BATTING

Wright Cowden Is 
Pacing Midland 
Shooters In Meet

DALLAS—(̂ P>—Wright E. Cow
den, with a 97x100, paced the Mid
land contingent at the National 
Skeet Shoot Friday. Competition 
was the first 100 rounds of the 250- 
round all-bore championship and 
the Western Open Shoot. No Mid
land shooters placed in the West
ern Open.

George (!Kass, Sr., and Jr., fired 
duplicate scores, 98xl00's. In addi
tion to the open championship, 
both compete as members of five- 
man teams and pair for a parent 
and child team entry.

txher Midland scores included;
Ted Lowe, 94x100.
Jimmy Green, 88x100.
Clyde Cowden, 87x100.

! Name, Club— »b r h tb 2b 3b hr sh sb bb hb rbl M pet.
j Prince, Midland ......... 380 102 154 244 44 3 13 3 8 105 1 li t 31 .405
' Jordan, RosweU ........... 419 113 160 297 41 3 30 4 71 3 139 19 J82
■ HUl, Roswell ....... 116 22 44 66 8 1 4 1 10 37 18 J79
Williams, Ballinger ...... 334 63 121 192 21 7 12 1 10 47 9 68 18 .385
Stasey. Big Spring 296 68 108 158 27 2 6 1 2 67 2 73 15 J65
Pressley, RosweU .......... 296 69 104 161 35 1 13 1 2 32 1 61 33 .351
Wallace, San Angelo 400 78 140 201 20 9 7 3 2 33 4 60 31 350
Eastham, Odessa 394 126 137 229 23 9 17 3 30 117 113 41 348
Concepcion. Big Spring 342 78 119 164 28 7 2 6 5 73 10 64 27 348
Pascual, Big Spring 412 81 142 231 29 3 15 1 13 42 4 89 23 345
R. BeU, Ballinger .......... 398 88 135 184 22 7 8 1 10 31 4 58 47 339
Kenna, Roswell ............ 441 112 148 181 31 5 1 4 13 85 1 76 37 338
Jackson, Roswell .......... 271 53 89 119 19 1 3 4 39 1 54 31 338
Lopez, Big Spring ------- 414 72 135 203 32 1 15 1 1 24 1 86 35 326
Chiola, Sweetwater ___ 239 48 78 131 18 4 9 3 46 6 45 36 326
Acosta, Ballinger -------- 211 27 68 104 26 2 3 1 20 1 41 13 323
Cearley, Odessa ........ 441 90 141 220 28 3 16 1 4 57 3 120 37 320
Monchak, Odessa ____ 340 96 108 191 24 4 16 1 34 76 5 81 53 318
FoUett, San Angelo...... 417 64 132 184 19 10 5 28 40 2 78 32 317
Lindloff, RosweU ..... — 388 71 123 178 25 3 8 3 6 47 4 12 40 317
Bellone, Midland _____ 159 30 58 70 12 1 2 4 12 24 21 314
PhilUon. Midland _____ 148 22 48 14 5 1 1 2 28 38 38 311
Jones, Midland ........ ... 358 62 110 150 27 4 2 4 7 39 1 62 11 389
Davis, Vernon ................ 357 71 109 158 19 10 5 9 15 70 3 47 58 305
Roach, Vernon ............ 325 58 99 132 12 3 5 5 5 36 14 59 50 305
Stephenson. Midland .... 391 81 119 169 25 2 7 2 19 85 3 68 38 304
Batson, (Odessa 333 85 101 160 31 6 3 3 29 4 61 38 304
Dawson, Midland . 398 90 120 185 21 8 10 3 10 84 4 58 73 302
Palmer, Odessa . 377 97 114 192 18 10 13 5 15 63 9 75 59 302
Bottarinl, Sweetwater... 225 42 68 87 12 1 2 2 5 49 1 38 29 302
Mays, Roswell ............ 486 117 146 198 12 8 7 2 20 59 5 57 57 300
Fimbock, Midland ........ 427 63 128 167 19 7 2 7 4 48 1 78 84
Cromer, Midland 131 8 39 44 5 1 2 IS 1 18 IS S i
Hughes, Midland _____ 479 99 138 192 25 9 5 3 35 49 3 54 185 384
Patton, M idland_____ 48 9 12 13 1 1 5 3 11 358
Bosco, Midland ....- 360 54 83 88 5 3 8 35 2 48 43 331
Jori, Midland .............. 59 9 11 27 4 4 2 1 11 12 23 388
Blair, Midland ............. 93 8 15 17 2 3 1 3 5 24 361

;

W H E N  Y O U  C A L L

TAXI
S IT U A TIO N !
Don't com# to a BOIL ovtr 
your foiluro to got o cob 

promptly.

IT WILL ADD UP 
TO A WISE ACT

or 600
80 or 600 GIVES YOU FASTER SERVICE.
80 or 600 GIVES YOU COURTEOUS DRIVERS.
80 or 600 HAS NEW EQUIPMENT AND CA8S.

C I T Y  C A B  C O .
Grtyhound Bus Ttrminol Phonos 80 or 600

STILL PITCHING — Pvt. 
Curt Simmons obtained a 
special pass to pitch for 
the Phillies while his 28th 
Division of the Pennsyl
vania National Guard was 
in training. The 21-year- 
old southpaw hopes to get 
in several more games be
fore his outfit is activiated 

on September 1.

Longhorn League-

Odessa, Roswell, 
Yem en, Big Spring 
Continue Winning

By ’The Aaoociated P ré« 
Potato Paacual, Big Spring’s Jack- 

of-all-trades, pitched and batted 
the Broncs to an 8-7 Longhorn 
League victory over San Angelo 
Friday night.

The regular Bronc third baseman 
took over pitching duties in the 
fifth. He weathered a ninth-lnnlng, 
two-run rally by the Colts. And 
one of his three singles drove In the 
winning Big luring run.

Odessa edged Sweetwater 4-3 to 
keep a three and one-half game 
edge over second-place Roswell, 4-3 
victor over blldland.

Stu Williams hit t«o  home runs 
for Ballinger, accounting for all his 
team's runs, but the Cats lost a 
S-3 decision to Vernon.

The scor« ; R H B
Roswell ..........  010 201 000—4 6 0
Midland ........  000 000 201—3 6 2

Hill and Jordan; Hayes and 
Jones.

• * •

top swag of $2,500.
Co-favored Lloyd Man-

grum of the host club, and British 
Open Champion Bobby Locke, mak
ing his first American appearance 
In more than a year, were tied at 
even par 72 with Ed Furgol, Royal 
Oak, Mich.

Among those 'bracketed at 73 were 
Jimmy Demoret, Pete Cooper, Jack 
Burke, Jr., Ed Oliver, Skip Alex
ander and Skee rtlegel.

Bunched at 74 were such shoot
ers 08 National POA Champion 
Chandler Harper, Johnny Bulla, 
Jimmy Clark, the qualifying leader 
with 66; Jimmy Hines, Dick Mayer 
on ( Claude Harmon.

It was a day of sirprtilng blow
ups. Among these wer; Furgol’ 
x>anng from an opening 32, four ¡ 
under par, to a bock nine 40, four | 
over par, and Jimmy Tumesa’s sky- i 
rocketing from a 34 to 41 for 75. 
Stnuiahaa Paces Amateurs I

In the concurrent All-American I 
Amateur Tourney, British Amateur 
Champion Frank Stranahan of To- I 
Irdo fashioned a second-round 73 | 
for a half-way total of even par 
144.

’The third .ouj d of the All- 
Babe Zaharlas sky-rocketing ahead 
American Women’s Tourney found 
with a 54-hole total of 220, nine 
St jkes ahead of runner-uP Louise 
Suggs, the defending chamb ón 
from Carrollton.

Stranahan, striving for his third 
straight All-Amertcan crown, led 
a simon-pure field of 30 by a single 
s*̂ roke. Four were tied In the run
ner-up spot at 145, Gene Coulter, 
Richmond, Ind.; Gardner Dickin
son of Dothan, Ala.; WUford Wehrle 
of Ormond, Fla., and Jimmy Mc- 
Hale of Philadelphia.

The final round o f the 72-hole 
route for 28 pro and amateur 
femme stars Is scheduled Sunday.

W. L. Pet.
Young Adults ..... 3 1 .750
Lutherans ......... ... 3 1 .750
Presbyterians ........ ... 2 3 300
Baptists ................ .. 1 2 333
PeUowshlp .............— .... 1 4 300

Optimist League
W. L. Pet.

Cubs ....................... .... 9 1 300
Tumbleweeds....— .... 6 6 300
Tidwells .......... —....... ... 4 4 300
WUdeats ................ ... 0 8 .000

LEADING HITTERS
Major League

(10 or more t lm « at bat)
AB R H Ave.

.Walker, ’WP ......... 29 16 16 322
Steele, Ren. ......... 31 8 11 334
Tayler, WP ....... 18 10 9 300
Kitchens, RT .... . 14 3 7 300
Bliss. Ren. _ 23 10 11 .478
Dlmney, Standard 41 15 10 .463
Slmpeon, WP 11 3 5 .455
Haskins, 'WP 42 16 10 .453
Huffman, Rotary 36 10 16 .444
A. Tredaway, RT 23 4 10 .435

Roswell Rockets 
Edge Indians 4-3

Big Tom Jordan of Roswell and Jim Prince o f Mid
land staged a sort of hitting battle while Lefty Hayea of 
Midland and Frank Hill of Roswell hooked up in a piMh- 
ing duel Friday night at Indian Park. Jordan ahd hie 
Rockets won out by a 4 to S score, counting three oneamed 
runs for the margin of victory.
------------------------------------------ ♦ Both Hayes and Hill were

hot. Hill gave up five hitePhillies 
Roll On

PHILADELPHIA — ( ;P ^  
The league - leading Phila
delphia Phils took their elev
enth victory in 13 games Sat
urday as bridegroom Mike 
OoUat socked a homer with one on 
for a 3 to 1 victory over the St. 
Louis Cardinals.

O oliafi blow—more than 400 feet 
into the top deck of the left field 
stands—was his ninth. Gran Hom- 
ne hod doubled to open the fifth. 
Mike was lharried only Friday at 
nearby Reading.

The two runs broke up a pitching 
duel between Ruu Meyer and Gerry 
Staley. Jim Konstanty made his 
forty-seventh relief appearance In 
the ninth and got the final two 
outs.
Cardinals Stombllng

S t Louis tallied in the seventh 
when Eddie 64111er, Glenn Nelson 
and Del Rice singled.

The victory was the Phils’ second 
consecutive over the Cards In a five- 
game series. It was the Cards’ 
fourth straight defeat and their 
seventh setback In nine gomes.

The score:
R H E

3t. L ou is____  000 000 100—1 8 0
PhUadelphla __ 000 020 OOx—2 8 1

Staley, Munger and Rice; Meyer, 
Konstanty and Seminick.

.... 000 021 100—4 

.... 000 030 001—3
Odessa ___
Sweetwater 

E^iperson and Escobedo, Ceorley; 
Zamora, Shaw and Finley.

R H E
Ballinger ___  020 000 001—3 8 4
V e rro n ____ 111 112 20x—9 11 1

Rogers and Warren; Richards<m 
and Herring.

• • •
E H K

Big ^?rlng — 010 040 003—8 14 1
San Angelo .... 002 103 003—7 11 2

Uley, Poscuol and Hemondes; 
Cox, Kindred and Funderburk.

CincinnoH Rtds 
Nudgt Dodgers 4-3

BROOKLYN —OP)— Hcrm Weh- 
meler defeated Brooklyn for the 
fourth time this season Saturday. 
He pitched Cincinnati to a 4-8 vic
tory. Fifth-taming home runs by Bob 
Adams and Danny Utwhiler off 
Preacher Roe were deciding factors. 
Oil Hodges belted a rou&d-trliq)er 
for the Dodgers.

The score:
E. H. E.

CinctamoU ____ 030 030 000-^ 8 0
Brooklyn   000 030 100—1 7 1

Wshmeier and Bowdl; Roe, Fsli- 
00, Benkheed oxid Oampanella.

Baseball Roundup
By ’The Associated F re« 

FRIDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn Leogne

ROSWELL 4, iilDLAND 3. 
Odessa 4, Sweetwater 3.
Vernon 9, Ballinger 3.
Big Spring 8, Son Angelo 7.

B E E
West Texas-New Mexieo Leogne
South 8, North 0.
(Annual All-Star Game).

Texas
5, Fort

Leogne
Worth 4 (11 in-Tulsa 

nlngs).
Beaumont 8, Houston 3.
Dallas 6, Oklahoma City 4.
Son Antonio 3, Shreveport 2 (10 

Innings).

¡ Four Shooters Hold 
Perfect Scores In 
National ik e e l Meet

DALLAS —(iP)— Pour shooters 
tied Saturday for the lead In the 
National All-Bore Skeet Champion
ship, but the two-time defending 
chjunplon was bunched in second 
place with 21 others.

S/8gt. Glenn W. Von Buren, 
Carswell Air Force Base, who won 
the title in 1948 and again last 
year, dropped one target Saturday 
for a 199x200 score.

Bunched with perfect scores after 
200 rounds were Kenneth E. Griggs, 
E\-reka, Kan.; Felix S. Hawkins, 
Dallas; Francis L. Ellis, Jackson
ville, Fla., and Julian F. (Joleman, 
Crumpton, Md.

The final 50 targets in the all- 
bore championship will be fired 
Sunday.
Perfect Mark Lost Year

Von Buren last year won th e  
title with a perfect 250x250 score.

Also p o s t i l  199x300 scor«  after 
Saturday’s shooting were Dr. J. J. 
Brown, Wichita, Kan.; Nancy Bur- 
nis, Dallas; D. W. Con'./ay, Clint, 
Texas; Lon A. Walton, Norfolk, Va.; 
Joe H. Frost, Jr, San Antonio; 
Bennie Bickers, Dallas; Ed Scherer, 
Son Antonio; Hugh Bradford, Dal
les; Mrs. Ann Martin, Son An
tonio; Lee Emmet, Jacksonville, 
Fla.; Ted McClung, Kansas City, 
Mo.; Milton T. Hewitt, Fort Worth; 
J. S. Gregg, Chlttenogo, N. Y.; W. 
B. Strlckler, Jacksonville, F la, and 
Cecil B. Jon «, Hensley Field, Dal
las.

Several clan championships will 
be decided on the basis of scores in 
ths oU-bore shoot

Midland Country 
Club Junior Golf 
Tournament Slated

The annual Midland Country Club 
Junior Golf Tournament will be held 
August 15-17, Pro J. C. Hardwlcke has 
announced. Qualifying will be held 
August 15 and match play will open 
on the sixteenth.

All junior golfers wl^o have not 
reached their eighteenth birthday 
are eligible to compete.

Fred Hogan smd Hardwlcke will be 
In charge of the tournament.

Midland Juniors 
Whip El Paso Team

'The Midland Junior American Le
gion baseball team put a real feather 
in its cap Friday afternoon when 
it took a 5 to 4 decision from the 
Rollins Mercury Juniors of El Paso 
at Legion Park here.

BUI Medart hurled five innings of 
the contest and retired with the 
score knotted at 4-4. Little Don 
Smith chunked from there on and 
annexed the decision.

The El Paso team won its dis
trict and defeated Odewa’s tsUent- 
ed Blue Sox for the bl-distrlct 
title.

Dave Koslo, veteran southpaw 
pitcher, is the oldest member of the 
Giants In point of service. He pitch
ed when BUI Terry managed.

and Hayes was toached for
six.

Jordon broke the eew’tng k e  t e  
the Rockets in the seoood when he 
led off with a double and seeeei on 
Bob Crumley’s tingla. The lead vee 
good enough to ke^> the Bonketi 
out front until they added two m an  
in the fourth.

Jordon’s stngia, a two-base wror bv 
Mike Bellonc with two oat. a wild 
pitch and some walks ooooanted Ibr 
the two tallies Jordon soared treoi 
third on the wfld pitch end 9am  
Jackson counted the othw run. 
Indians Opeo Up

RosweU finished up hi ttie kalh  
with a single uneemed ru a  ReE 
Crumley hit a routine fly beU te 
right field which Tbx Stephenson 
ran uiuler and it fell in for a three- 
base error. Crumley aoored eesQy 
on on Infield out.

Midland cq>ened up with two la 
the seventh to get bock in the boll 
game. Jlra Prince slashed the fhet 
of two doublM ha collected. Bellooe 
WES hit by a pitched boll and Quan- . 
tin Bosco clouted a hingle to rifh i 
field that went in for a triple. 
Julian Pressley tried to shoe-string 
the boU and it went throu^  him to 
the fence. Prince and Bellone 
scoring.

Prince added the final run In̂  the 
ninth when he opened with a dghble 
and scored on Kenny Jones’ line 
single to left field.

’The box score:
Roswell AB E ■  O A
Mayes, 3 b ___________  4 0 2 8 •
Lindloff, lb  _________  3 0 0 13 #
Souza, M ____________ 4 0 0 1 4
Pressley, r f __________  4 0 0 8 0
Jordan, c ____________ 4 3 3 1 0
Cnimley, 2b 
Jackson, If ~
Jacobs, cf __
HUl, p --------

Totals 33 < 0 37 11

Midland AB E H O A
Stephenson, r f _____  3 0 0 3 1
Hughes, s s ___________4 0 1 1 3
Dawson, I f __________  3 0 0 1 0
Prince, l b ---------------  4 3 3 7 1
BeUone, 2 b _________ 3 1 0  3 3
Jones, c ...............  4 0 1 7  1
Flmback, cf --------------  4 0 0 5 0
Basco, 3 b ____________ 3 0 1 0  1
Hayes, p -------------   3 0 0 1 3

T ota ls------- ___ 31 3 I 37 13

Roswell
Midland

___ 010 301 000—4
___  000 000 201—S

E—BeUone, Stephenson. RBI — 
Jackson; Jones, Bosco 2. 2B — Jor
dan; H ugh«, Prince 2. 3B—Bosco. 
SB—Jackson, Jacobs. DP—Bill to 
Lindloff. LOB—RosweU 8; Midland 
5. BOB—HUl 3; H ay« 8. BA—HUl 
4; H ay« 5. WP—Hayes. HB—by 
HUl (BeUone). U—S y k « and Thom
as. T—1:40.

FIRMS MOVE TO ABILEFfl

Two former Snyder buzlne« fin a l 
recently have been moved te the 
White BuUding in A bilnc.

They ore Geological Well BwTtoe 
Company and Don IB̂ nJis, cooiult- 
ing geologist

KroUs’ office is in room 330.

National Leogoe 
Philadelphia 4, S t  Louis 3. 
Brooklyn 7, Cincinnati 1.
New York 3, Pittsburgh 2.
Boston 10, Chicago 2.

E E E

^Amerieoa Leogoe 
Washington 10, Detroit 3.
New York 1, Cleveland 0. 
Chicago 3, Boston 2 (10 innings). 
PhUadelphla 12, S t  Louis f.

The New York footboU Yonks
have 23 bocks in their Ripp<m, Wls, 
training comp.

Badger Eleven To 
Open With Wolves

McCAMEY—The McComey High 
School Badgers of Coach Elmo Mc- 
Ckx>k wlU blast the Ud off the 1950 
season with on intersection footboU 
gome September 8 at Colorado City.

’The new two-year contract colls 
for the WolvM to play here next 
y « r .

’The other nine tUts on the Bad
ger slate ore District 5-A title 
events.

McCook announced earlier foot- 
boU practice wiU get under way 
August 16. He has been in Austin 
attending the annual coaching 
schooL

D O  YO U  K N O W  W H O -

. . . J. E. (Doc) Milltr it? Whot it hit 
connoction wiHi MILLER TRIM SHOP?

And thiak at ether« whea yea ge tn this er that place ef beslasM 
wbeea yea Oeo*t kaew. Befeee yea cob taereoM year aoaibcr at 
frlcads ONE thini; Is wsisery GET ACQUAINTED.

GET ACQUAINTED WEEK ■ whm the spetUght at the eea- 
anoilty is oeatmed ea the PBtVLE at ear ew naW y.

TRUCKERS
AnENTION

WE NOW  OFFER  

O N E -D A Y  SERVICE 

ON A L L  SIZE

T R U C K  A N D  

PASSENGER TIRE

R E C A P P IN G
AND

VULCANIZING

Midland Tire Co.
KEN EDMONDSON, Owa«»

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

104 E. Texas Phone 108
I .f î  i f



McDonald's Grand-Slam 
Homers Humble Reporter

Rendexvoiu’ 19-4 defeat of The 
Reporter -  Telegram nine Friday 
nii^t in the JayCee-sponaored City 
Major League was the setting for 
the greatest one-man hitting show 
of the softball season. Big Johnny 
McDonald drove nine runs across the 
plate with two grand-slam homers 
and a fielder's choice.

The tall first baseman’s first 
four-run smash came in the opening 
inning. Leadoff man Jim Flenesy 
singled and took second on a passed 
ball. Hugh Bliss was hit by a pitch
ed ball and Art Qrove loaded the 
bags with a fielder’s choice. ’Then 
McDonald stepped up and uncorked 
the four-base blow to left-center 
field.

McDonald was skunked in the sec
ond and once in the fourth inning 
but drove home Plenesy on a field
er’s choice.
Thirteen In Fourth

The climax of Rendezvous’ 13- 
run fourth came after nine tallies

GOOD BLOCK—>With five yards to go to make a safety at third 
bm^ at Chicago’s Wrigler rield. Gene Hermanski of the Dodeen 
to blocked out in a play that started when Duke Snider hit to Bob 
Itaah. Thja Cuba’ pitcher feinted with the ball and passed to Bill 

Serena. Art Gore is the umpire.

o r l ^
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Tribe Trips Yanks; 
Gains Second Place

CLEVELAND— (/P)— Larry Doby blasted two home 
runs Saturday to give Cleveland a 4-2 victory- over the New 
York Yankees. The victory pulled the Indians into second 
place ahead of the Yanks.

Doby’s second homer in the eighth, his sixteenth of 
th e season, snapped a 2-2 tie. A1 Rosen had singled with 
tw o  out off reliefer Allie’**

P O R T S  
L A N T S

by
SH O R TY  SH ELBU R N E

It finally has begun to look like 
the Longhorn League will do some 
realigning that will make It the 
strongest Class D loop in the na
tion. I

President Hal Sayles has circu
lated a letter to the various clubs 
that reveals for the first time that 
Lamesa has made motions about 
joining the Longhorn League.

Sayles says Abilene and Lamesa 
both are very interested in working 
out an Eigreement whereby they can 
join this league. Abilene did some 
inquiring about it last year but It’s 
the first time Lamesa has been 
mentioned in favor qf a change.

'That's just half of the story, hoa-- 
ever. What will the West Texas-New 
Mexico League say about losing two 
clubs?

already had acored. The same three 
runners—Pieneey, BUss and Qrove 
—filled the bases with two men out. 
Batting fdf the second time In one 
inning, clean-up man McDonald 
electrified the q>arse crowd by do
ing just that—cleaning the bases 
with another drive to the farthest 
reaches of left-center field.

Ih e  sixteenth Rendeavous batter 
of the Inning was called out on 
strikes to end the slaughter.

'The winless Reporter-Telegram 
squad never looked like a winner 
even though one batter had a per
fect night and four men hit MO. 
Ben Crites doubled in one official 
trip and Jimmy Allison. Jimmy 
Chauncey, Max Harris and Dick 
Kitchens each got a hit apiece In 
two times at bat. Kitchens’ knock 
was a triple.

Rendezvous opened the night’s 
festivities with a 10-9 exhibition 
victory over the Church League AU- 
Stars. Six runs on two hits, two 
errors and three walks turned the 
trick in the bottom of the last 
Inning.

Ous Magnuson and Cliff Howell 
homered for the losers and Ftank 
Shepard collected a double. The 
All-Stars led all the way until the 
last Inning.

McDonald had the Rendezvous’ 
only extra-base hit of the exhibi
tion—a double.

The line scores: R H E
AU-SUrs .............. 401 022— 9 15 5
Rendezvous ........  010 036—10 5 4

Kennedy and Morrow; Bliss and 
J. WUllams.

• • •
R H E

Rendezvous ......  510 Q3)—19 7 3
Reporter..............  310 0 — 4 6 5

Bizzell and J. Williams; CoUyar 
smd Crites.

Rival Chain Scores 
Liberty Broadcasts 
As Too Realistic

ECHO OF W ORLD WAR II —Prior to this blast, British and 
Rusdans temporarily suspended the cold war in Berlin and worked 
amicably together against a common foe— unexploded World War 
II bombs. Bombs were dug up where British sector joins the 
Riisslan sector. Red war memorial is in backgroimd, left. Bomb 

disposal experts safely exploded the wartime duds.

CLASSIFIED ADS FOR ACTION

State GOP Conclave | Lieutenant Governor 
Is Scheduled Tuesday ¡Candidates Receive

High Endorsements

☆

Additional

Classified Ads

On Page 11

☆

RATX3:
4c a word a day. 
lOo a word tbraa daya.

MINIMUM CHA&OES:
1 day 80a 
3 dayi $ l jq

CtASSmKDS will ba aeoaptad uatU 
10:30 a. m. on waek daya and S p. m. 
Saturday tor SuJDday laauaa.

CRBOBS appaaitns In rlaMlflad ada i 
will ba oorraetad without ebarga oy 
notlca slvan Immadlattiy aftar tba 
nrat tnaertlon.

j CASH must accompany all ordara fot 
elasalflad ada with a apadflad num
ber of daya tor aaeb to ba Insvted

MllKife: N O 'nC E b 1

WRLF WAWTRD. FKMaiw_______g

TELEPHONE

OPERATORS

W AN TED
Like to work with the friendliest 

people In town—get s  braodwteer 
lift out of life—develop a/i<ti>d poise 
and personality In a job that yoall 
be proud of? Then see Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. CThlef Operator, few the Tel- 
ê ^KJne CTompany at 123 Big Spring 
St. New training fgf ppn-
ators are starting right away Ton’ll 
start earning $135.00 pci month 
from the very first day. Ton 
earn as much as $165D0 per month 
by tbs end of the first year.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL ^
TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y
Country Club to Mr Swift

Midland

HELP WANTED, MALE 2 ‘ '

W AN TED a

DRAFTSMEN

Reynolds to set the stage.
Early Wynn, veteran right

hander, went all the way for 
the Indians and yielded only four 
hits In posting his twelfth victory. 
Johnny Mize collected half of the 
Yankee blows.

Eddie Lopat opened for the Yanks.
Doby broke a scoreless tie with 

his first homer in the fourth. Joe 
Oordon followed with his fourteenth 
homer In the fifth to give Cleveland 
a 2-0 bulge.

New York tied the score in the 
seventh. 'The Yanks loaded the 
bases on a single and two walks with 
none out Lopat batted in the first 
run with a ground out. Phil Rizzuto 
filed out to drive in the second run.

’The score: '
R H E

Hew York ___  000 000 200—2 4 0
aereland    000-110 02x—4 6 2

Lopat Reynolds and Berra; Wynn 
and Hegan. j

Split Admission 
At Doubleheaders 
Irks Dakota Solon

WASHINGTON Senator
Langer iR-ND) Friday hurled the 
word ’'profiteer” at President Clark 
Griffith of the 'Washington Sena
tors. G riffl^  promptly denied it.

Langer told the Senate Griffith 
was a “disgrace to American sports” 
t cause he had announced split ad
missions will be charged at day- 
night doubleheaders with the New 
York Yankees and Detroit 'Tigers 
this month.

Said Griffith

their last road trip of the season. 
He adde ' that he personally didn't 
went to do it.

Optimist Loop Sets 
Four-Team Playoff

Weather Stymies 
17th Soaring Meet

GRAND PRAIRIE. TEXAS - JP'- 
Raclng events were called off at the 
seventeenth National Soaring Meet 
here because of poor glidmg 
Weather.

A short hop had been planned to Optimist League for 9 to 12-year 
Cagle Mountain Lake, north of Fort 
Worth, and back—a total distance 
of about 50 miles. But clouds over
head resulted In a lack of thermals 
(updrafts) and the race was can
celed.

Friday, similar weather trouble 
dogged the meet. Out of 43 pilots 
who took off for goals in CMcla- 
boma, only one reached the Sooner 
State. He was Dick Johnson of 
Starkvllle. Miss., who covered 90 
miles to Orr, Okia.

It is natural to assume that Abi
lene and Lamesa would fUl the spots 
now held by the Ballinger Cats and 
the Sweetwater Swatters. 'Those two 
clubs are hanging on just by a 
thread now.

That still feaves the 'WT-NM 
minus two teams if their clubs come 
into this league.

Last year it was talked at one 
meeting that Roswell and Vernon 
might shift to the WT-NM If Abi
lene and Lamesa would come Into 
the Longhorn. But that wouldn't 
help matters any for us If Sweet
water and Ballinger drop out.

It could be that the WT-NM will 
pick up another city or two in north
ern Texas or New Mexico.

At any rate, look for some changes
If^he knew what I've done tor ^  ^

wounded soldiers, he wouldn’t say | P̂ *̂ **̂ - 
those things. And he can’t call me 
a profiteer. I'm lucky to make ends 
meet in baseball these days.”

Griffith said both Detroit and 
New York had requested the dou
bleheaders be split because this is . ^ ‘Advancing to C would be just

WASHINGTON —(iPj— The Fed
eral Ckmununicatlons C^mmisalon 
is looking into complaints that a 
Southwestern radio chain's studio 
baseball broadcasts are so realistic 
listeners may think th'7  come di
rectly from the diamond.

The complaints, directed against 
the Liberty Broadcasting System, 
came from radio station KTHT, 
Houston, Texas, and other affili
ates of the Mutual Broadcasting 
System.

They claim Liberty’s play-by- 
play accoimts of ball gsunes— 

i against a background of recorded 
sound effects—tend to mislead lis
teners into believing the programs 
originated at the ball park. *

Liberty's vice president and gen- 
e“sl manager, James H. Foster of 
D.-Uas, countered in a statement to 
FCC that the broadcasts are a pub
lic service. The complaints were 
prompted by rlviJry for listening 
audiences, he said.

GALVESTON —(A>>— Texas Re
publicans will meet in state con
vention here Tuesday and talk 
about ways to make their Grand 
Old Party a grand old party In 
Texas.

They will nominate candidates to 
oppose the democratic nominees for 
state officers In the general elec
tion In November.

Their toehold in state politics— 
Texas’ only Republican congress
man, Rep. Ben Quill of Pampa—is 
expected to be here to speak at the 
Young Republican Federation's 
state convention Monday night.

The RepuUican State Executive 
Committee will meet at 10 a. m. 
Monday to plan the convention, 
which is to begin at 10 a. m. Tues
day.

'The young Republican group will 
hold its state convention at 11 a. m. 
Monday for the purpose of adopt
ing a constitution and reorganising 
on a state level. Thorp Andrews, Jr., 
of Phrt Worth is state chairman.

Henry Zwelfel of Phrt Worth is 
chairman of the Republican State 
Executive Committee.

I

Midland Lodz« So. 623. AT . 
and AM. Tiiuraday, Auguat i 
10, Btated meeting S p. m. ¡ 
O. J. Hubbard. WM ; L. C 
Stephenson. Secy. iBy The Associated Press

Both candidates for lieutenant | PUBLIC NOTICES t
governor in the August 26 runoff j
primary drew endorsements Satur-' You l̂l Be Greeted With 
day from prominent Texans.

Durwood Maniord, speaker of the A  Friendly Welcome At 
Texas House of Representatives, an
nounced support of Ben Ramsey of 
San Augustine. Lt. Gen. Jonathan 
M. Wainwright, hero of Bataan, en- I 
dorsed Pierce Brooks of Dallas.

'The two candidates for lieuten
ant governor will head the runoff j 
ballots Texans will mark two weeks | 
from next Saturday. !

Both began touring the state last 
week and were to continue their | 
broad and rapid campaign swings 
this week.

Manford said Ramsey ‘ is the only 
candidate for lieutenant governor 
who has had any training for the 
job."
Material Asset

Wainwright said Brooks is a "bus- ! 
Inessman of wide experience and in  ̂
these perilous times through w hich | 
our country is going at present 1 1 
feel businessmen of great experi
ence su-e a material asset, not only 
to the nation but to their states as 
weU.”

Manford said he had not made 
an endorsement In the race during 
last month’s first primary because , 
he had several friends with leglsla-: 
tlve experience seeking the post. |

Brooks and Ramsey moved in to ' 
the runoff by leading a field of 
12 candidates in the July primary.

Manford, who did not seek re- 
election this year, was a member of 
the House of Representatives while 
Ramsey was a state senator.

THE
NEWLY RE-DECORATED

Hi-80
CLUB

If those changes are made, you 
also can look for the Longhorn 
League to go Class C. We doubt if 
Abilene or Lamesa would consider

to C would be
a matter of voting approval and rais
ing the limit on class men. It almost 
was done last year and there Is lit
tle doubt about it this year.

The addition of Lamesa would be
a sure asset to the league. The Daw-

/.w Ti w 1 ~i/i ~ son County capital draws more fansThe softball championship of the . # . , .weach year for its size than any other

Detroit's Bengals 
Outscore Sens 9-8

DE310TT—iJP)—The Detroit ’Tigers 
unleashed a 14-hit attack to beat 
the Washington Senators 9 to 8 to 
protect their American League lead. 
Vic Wertz hit his tw)enty-thlrd home 
run to spark the Tiger attack.

The score: R H E
Washington .... 100 000 40a—$ 12 2 
Detroit ..........  401 030 lOx—9 14 0

Consuegra, Ha]mes, Sima and 
Evans; Hutchinson, Newhouser and 
Robinson, Swift.

T&P Transport 
Drivers End Strike

DALLAS —(jP)— Striking workers 
wrill return to their jobs Monday 
with the Texas and Pacific Motor 
'Transport Company.

Settlement of the strike, which 
had lasted two months, was an
nounced Friday in a joint sutement 
by O. E. Bellomy, superintendant of 
the transport company, and M. R.
Dixon, AFL Teamsters Union busi
ness agait.

Neither the company nor the 
union would disclose terms of the 
agreement.

'When the strike began June 6 the 
union was seeking an eight and one- 
half-cent hourly boost for all of its 
members and the company offered 
Increases of four cents to six cents 
an hour, depending cm job classlfi- 
catlons. j ^  . /  A I

Dixon said the two-year contract  ̂ r riflCCSS N G W  
provides a “substantial” wage | n  ■ ■ ■- •
crease, retroactive to April 1 and p Q Q y  j g  E x p C C t c d  
another automatic wage boost the ' * '
second year.

(FORMERLY MACK'S PLACE)

NOW OPERATING UNDER 

NEW MANAGEMENT

ORCHESTRA and DANCING 

EVERY NIGHT

NO COVER CHARGE EXCEPT 
SA------Y NIGHT

COLDEST BEER IN TOWN
PHONE 2500

Wainwright now is a San An- 
. tonio businessman.
I “ As president of an insurance 
company, I am proud and happy to 
support the candidacy of another 
insurance man. a much more noted 
Insurance man than I,” Wainwright 
said.

ATTEND BretTman'a Blbla Class {A 
non denominational Sunday School) 
American Legion Hall. John Psrklna 
teacher

CARDS OF THA.VKS " 7
The kind thoughtful expreaslona of 
sympathy are greatly appreciated by 

I the family of
Woodberrys and the Shaws

, PERSONAL 4
i WILL do ail tyi>ea of sewing and altera-
tlons for men. 
Phone I782-J

410 South Mineóla.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND: Oreen sport coat. Owner may 
hare coat by paying for ad. 501 North
Main. _______________
MlDLANfi Humane ^Society w o u l d  i 
like to find homes for a number' of 
nice dogs and cats. Ths animal abslter 
la ar 1703 B Wall

For Port Time Work. 

Nights and Week-ends 
Plenty of Work.

PHONE 4478

GOOD OPENING  
FOR

RADIO M A N  
at

WEMPLE^S
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
by the largest and strongest Life In
surance Company In Texas. Our train
ing program and new sales plans, plus 
a proren lead system should enshle 
you to earn In excess of $5.000 first 
year. Our semi-monthly financing plan 
to help you get started wUl. no doubt, 
equal or exceed your present ..salary. 
Applicant must hsre good charagger. 
be well educated, hare sales abUlty, 
established In community and own car. 
If intereated write: Ell W, Oregg, Oen- 
eral Agent. 512 Lubbock National Bank 
BuUdlng, Lubbock, Texas. All InquUiaa
confidential___________________________
National Finance Company has opening 
for young man who wants a perman
ent Job. with future. (You may bave 
seen this ad before but Its precenae 
la not due to resignations—but ad- 
rancement of men prerloualy employ
ed). Age 23 to 28. at least 2 years col
lege. excellent personnel program and 
employee benefit. See F. L. Brantley.
319 North Colorado._______ ____________
SAUte TRAINEE: We prefer Inexpar- 
lenced men who dealre to learn selling. 
Permanent opportunity, rapid advance
ment. Age 21-45: car neccesary. If you 
would be aatlafled with leas than $100 
week, do not answer. Give details In 
letter. Box 1072. care Reporter-Tele-
gram.___________________________
Certified public accountant, 5U de  ̂
slrea employment, preferably oU com
pany: prirate and public accounting 
experience. Address Box 1073. care
Reporter-Telegram_____________ ______
WanTECT; Delivery boŷ  must be de- 
pendable. Howard Co. 114 South
Loralne ________ _______
66Y 6 WaiW IL : Ages 11 to 14 for ice 
cream push carta. Apply 1303 West
Kentucky_____________________________
Experienced kitchen man wanted 
Apply to chef, back door Petroleum
Club. _______ ________________ ^
Wa NTSBI Drivers for city busee. dee 
Ur U. O. Slngley st Court house bus 
stop. Phone 3823-W sfter S p. m. 
SALEMa N WANTED: Part or full Urns” 
Draw against commissions. Csr pre
ferred but not necessary. Phone 1737.

SCHOOLS, INS’TRüCnONS 7-A

Next Weekend

olds will be determined this week In 
a Shaughnessey playoff, according 
to Cliff Torgeson, secretary of the 
Optimist Club.

The league-leading Cubs will play 
the runner-up 'Tumbleweeds in a 
three-game series. The tilts will be 
unreeled Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday nights.

city in the United States.
The new ball part they have up 

there is termed one of the best by 
ball players who have seen it.

—SS—
How much help Abilene would be 

to the league remains to be seen. 
This year In the WT-NM the Blue 
Sox are Just playing out the sche-

Screwworms Causing 
Deaths Among Deer

AUSTIN —(JP)— An “abnormally 
high” death rate for Texas’ deer has 
been caused by screwworms this 
Summer.

However, the situation is not

Stan Rojek Fined 
$100, Suspended

FITTSBUROH — — Shortstop 
Stan Rojek of the Pittsburgh Pl- 
imtsz Saturday was suspended for 
IlTt days and fined $100 by Na
tional League President Ford Prick 
aa a result of a run-in Friday night 
with Umpire Lou Jorda.

The trouble came in the eighth i SAN ANTONIO — (iP) — Fred 
Inning of the game which the Bucs i Blackmar, Lullng schoolboy, de- 
dropped to New York 3-2 in the i feated Dave Marr, Jr., of Houston 
Fok> Grounds. Jorda called Rookie | 4 and 3 Friday to win the 1950 
Oilbert safe In a play at second, j Caddie Golf 'Tournament.
Frlek aaM Rojek pushed Jorda in  ̂ Blackmar will receive 'n  all-ex- 
$be ensuing argument. i penses-paid trip to the NaUonal

Caddy Tournament at Columbus,

alarming from an overall viewpoint, 
i Executlve Secretary Howard Dod- 

-u*. ball clubs anywhere now because j gen of the game commission reported
the management has sold off all the Saturday.
good players. | Deer in South Texas, particularly

The pitching staff has been picked Lavaca County, have been hard 
clean by the sales and some other | hit, he said.
players have been sold. ! ijtUe can be done to help curb

nights will have the third-place 
Tidwells contesting the Wildcats in 
a similar best two-out-of-three set.

All games will start at 6 pm.
The two winners and the two los

ers will meet in a doubleheader 
final round next Sunday afternoon 
with the championship and th e  
consolation titles at stake. All 
games will be played on the Wadley 
Park diemond.

Luling Schoolboy 
Wins Caddie Tourney

XTcryooe Reads the Classifieds Ohio, August 22.

□ O  YOU K N O W  W H O -

• • Tom Nipp Is? Is ho to bo found 
ot the MIDLAND SALES Compony?

af acquaintance—of knawteg ytmr autetnabila 
aaO having him know jrqa - is Oeflnlte in satiafactary 
âaO, tlM taaporiance of aoqealntaneeablp to you in 

t t  B V n tT  OlfC to determined ONLY BY YOU. Caa ene 
) M o y  feepic”?

QBT OCQOAINTBD W m  . * . win featare FBOPLB . . .  ta ear 
ehaNtoesb m r ctata  ̂ «or ergsatoations, aar ptaeae ef
AND T O m . d u o t  m  e ve n t .

. fl  ̂ /  /

That probably won't happen again 
but it might be a good idea for Long
horn League directors to keep it in 
mind when they go to vote on Abi
lene’s entering the loop.

There are other complications and 
things to be considered when re
alignment is mentioned.

Since a citizens’ group has taken 
over the Sweetwater Swatters and 
holds an option to buy the club, the 
picture there might change some.

If attendance picks up and the 
Swatters show signs of coming to 
life, the franchise may be purchased 
from C j Fawcett.

If that happens, Sweetwater defi
nitely will want to stay In the league.

—SS—
Hiere doesn’t seem to be much 

doubt that Ballinger will fold up 
when the season Is completed. T. J. 
Mansell has given his word that the 
Cats will make out the season some 
way.

But that’s where his pztonise ends. 
The club is operating on a cloee 
budget and still is running in the 
hole.

~~BS ■
'We would welcome a realignment 

which will get the weak clube out 
of the league and faring in some 
cities which will give it a more 
compsict structure.

Isuneea and Abilene seem to be 
the ideal cities to add. Ballinger 
end Sweetwater should be dropped.

■ 8 8
There’s one other thing we have 

not mentioned that is likely to cause 
the whole thing to blow up.

Right now thete is a war going oo 
In Korea and bBstfMll ptoycn maka 
good soldiers, we ¿ iv t  bMn told.

the threat to the whltetall herd, 
Dodgen said.

I “Nature causes it, and nature will 
find a way to check the outbreak. 
About all we can hope for. so far 
as the deer are concerned. Is to have 
dry weather since moist weather en
hances the danger,” he exi>lalned.

Two New Cotton Bowl 
Officio Is Elected

DALLAS —OP— Ben H. Wooten" 
has been appointed to the cmecutlve 
committee of the board of directors 
of the Cotton Bowl. It was annoim- 
ced Saturday.

Wooten, president of the First Na
tional Bank of Dallas, will represent 
Arkansas on the executive commit
tee.

Langston, business editor of the 
Dallas Times Herald, will represent 
Baylor University on the board of di
rectors.

Cramp Holts Texan's 
Attempt At Channel

LONDON —(Jp— Princess Elizs- 
beLh and Prince Philip are finding 
that a second royal baby comes a 
little cheaper.

DO'VER. ENGLAND —(JP— Roy | They are waiting lor thr arrival 
Sutter, first swimmer to attempt the [ *bout next weekend of a sister— 
English channel this Summer, gave , —fo 20-month-old Prince

Charles.

FIRST GRADE, KINDERGARTEN 
AND NURSE° Y SCHOOL 

Is oifered In
Progressive Tiny Tot Art School 

First Orada Hours—9 to 2:30 
HOT LUNCHES OFTIONAL 

Early EnroUmast la Naeeaaary
Phone 798

HELP WANTED. MALE 
OR FE51ALE 9-A

EXPERIENCED

FO U NTAIN  HELP 
W A N TED  •

Must t>a 18 to 30 yaara old. Oood aalaQr, 
pleaaant working condltlona. ApiUy is 
person only.

Hi-D-Ho Drive-Inn
510 WEST MISSOURI

ENROLL for Morning Classes; DRAFTING CLASSES

up Saturday after an hour and a 
half In the water.

Sutter developed a cramp in his 
leg, was picked up by his escorting 
boat and brought into Dover.

Sutter, 31, from Denison, Texas, i namy snother young married cou- 
started out from Cap Gris Nez, i Philip and Ell ibeth have 
Prance. The profeeslonal awlmmlng ' s»'ed  them all. 
instructor had expected to make the Third In Line

Shorthand. Typing. Bookkeeping. Ac 
counting, and Bualness Rngllsh 

Evening Seesinns 
Monday — Thursday

Hine Business College
706 West Ohio ______  Phone 945

The new prince or princess will d a y  school for little children and kln^ 
succeed to young Prince Charles’ Phone I89i-J. 1405 West
hand-me-downs—his outgrown baby Kentucky.

j clothes and discarded toys. Llke~*> ^ L P  WANTED, FEMALE

crossing in 1& hours.
CoiKlltioni for the swim were fav

orable, with almost no wind.

Sovon-Run SovtnI’h 
Pays Off For Bo m x

CHICAGO —OF)— The Boston Red 
Sox blended three hits with seven 
walks to score seven runs In the 
seventh and defeat the Chicago 
White Box 12-7 8aturday.

The score:
R. H. K

Boeton----------(WO 110 790—12 12 1
Chicago---------002 400 010— 7 14 2

Masterson. MrivwiaM uttieOeM. 
MbDermott and Tebbetts: Oafei. Al- 
oma, Haetner, Kretlow and vr**«

When Joe Diliaggto was 17 ha 
playad thraa gamaa as ahortotop 
for tha Ban

Shrino Convontion 
Concludod Sofurdoy

F C «T  WCMITH -i/Fh- Saturday 
was the last day and 5,000 Shrlners 
and their wives made the most of 
It.

ITiey and several thousand Fort 
Worthers crowded downtown side
walks for the big public event of 
the two-day Texas Shrine Assocla 
tiem meeting—a parade of nearly 
3,000 men In the uniformed units of 
10 Temples. The state’s newest and 
eleventh Temple, Suez of San An
gelo, was just admitted to the as- 
sodatloD Saturday morning and was 
represented In the parade only by a 
car carrying Temple otQcerz.

ITie i>arade also Included a 
mounted patrol from Wichita Falls

Swosfiko, N. M., Now 
Known As 'Brilltonf'

WASHINGTON -OF)— The U. 8. 
Board of Geographic Names Satur
day announced approval of the fol
lowing place names as official for 
use in fovemment map and other 
documents:

New Ifexleo—^BrllUant, instead of 
Swastika.

Tezaa—Fry, 14 miles northwest of 
Browuwood; Thrifty. Ifl 1/2 m iler 
Dorthwaat ot Bi own wood. Some 
maps have transposed these two aat- 
UeaMnU.

The Rev. Vamon Yaarby and fami
ly rstunied Id Mldtond Fridxj from 
a vacation tzlpito Greenville. S. C. 
Mr. YaaiBy vlB. be back In his 
pulpit (St tha mmt BapUat Church 
for ragalar

The best unofficial guesses put 
the arrival ot the new baby—third 

I in line behind Prince- Elizabeth 
j and Prince Charles for the British 

throne—between next Thursday 
: and the following Tuesday. Court 
! circles are picking the middle dates, 
I say next Saturday or Sunday.

While Charles was bom In 
Buckingham Palace, London home 
of King George 'VI and Queen 
El'rabeth, the princess expects to 
have the new baby at 18th century 
Clarence House.

A few minutes walk from Buck
ingham Palace, Clarence Bouse has 
been modernized as the home of 
Princess Elizabeth and Prince 
Philip.

Prince Philip returned home from 
Malta about 10 days ago. He Is on 
a month’s leave from the British 
Navy. His arrival home coincided 
with hla promotion from lieutenant 
to lieutenant commander.

CommiH’ee Will 
Convoss Roturns

AUSTIN —OF)— The State Demo
cratic Executive Committee will 
meet here Monday to canvaas re
turns of the first primary. Then it 
will certify to county chairmen 
names of rival candidates In the 
state runoff races for the August 
28 primary.

Among candidates for state office 
to be certified for the second jni- 
mary is J. K. McDonald, whom the 
committee unsuccessfully tried to 
bar from the ballot In ths first pri- 
lAary. ‘Ilie oomm_’.tee aald be was 
disloyal to the party, but the Bu- 
preme Court ordered big name 
plaoad on the ballot, yto opponent 
In the runoff is John C. White of 
W.chiU Falls.

Read tba

W a n t e d — CASHIER
age 18 to 36. Afternoon or 

night work.
Apply in person.

TOW ER TH EATER  

A T LA N T IC

has opening for stenogropher, 
typing an<d miscellaneous cler

ical duties.

Apply in Person.

5TH FLOOR 

McClintic Building
WANTED: Kldtrlr whit* lady. ln~80oJ 
bMitb. to set SS companion and 11 vs 
with elderly lady. Frivau room, small 
salary. Inqulrt 417 South Fort Worth
Street. Midland. ______  _______
Alteratlooi and hxmt lady wasUd. 
Apply In person. Vic Clsansss. 413
West Texas. _________________________
e x p e r ie n c e d  waitress wantad M 
Park Inn. Apply In person. West High
way W. ______________________ —
wa/TRB86 and oai~hop wanted. Mim 
oe ezperleneed and aeat In appearenre 
Phone 6664.

Free Hand Lettering 
OU Field Mapping 
Land Deecrlptlon 

Normas Dunnam—Instructor
Hine Business College

706 West Ohio Phone 6U

We have posiuooa open Tor proíea- 
slonaL technlcsJ and sklUed empiqyea. 
Parker Employment Scrvlca 304 NOyee 
Building. 317 N Colorado Phone 516. 
WAWTEli: Cooks. Waitreeeea, Cei-TBpi: 
Dish Washers. Apply Cox's Fried Chick
en. 3603 Weet Wall.

BABY SITTERS 12
WUl keep chUdren In your home.
Phone 3133-J.____________________
WILL keep bebtee In your home. Phone 
1263.

SITUA'nONS WANTED 
FEMALE 1$
Ironing wanted. 3715 Rooeevelt
SITUATIONS WANTED. MAlJt 14

LADT ezperleneed In general Insur
ance. — T oommensurate with abU- 
Ity. For appointment, call 114. 
Wa MTED: Lady aooountant, experlenoed 
In or willing to learn automobile ae- 
countlng. Phone 66 Eraklne Motors. 
Middle aged dlsbwasbar. Apply chsT
back door. Petroleum Club.______
WAMTKD:' Mxmanaph glrU record de- 

kpply wempyenurfe'e. 
tsenporary. 82U.0Ò.

Parker limtoymeDt gsivloa. 217 North 
Colorado. Pbooe 616.
MidlanH maawn T.a„iwt,y pant«
prssssT. Phone 60.
w A inU SB  wanted: Apply ta pesarm 
310 West Wan.
WA»Ti3B~izpartiaeed sUk piaessrTLi 
V ^ e  Cleanera, 4M gooth 
WdlWUtoB wanted. Fbons

WANTED: Man experlenoed In oon-
Btruetlon company bookkeeping. Age 
34-35. Reply Box 1551.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Nolen's Cabinet Shop
Under New Management 

With the same courteous treatment 
and expert workmanship- 

Ctobinets of all kinds, screens, doors, 
and window frames. Furniture re

pair
Joe Houston Ray Fegett

Ted Miller
312 S. Dallas Phone 269

A TTEN TIO N
Repelra and HemodeUng 

For lowest price and beet jok 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Free eetlmatee on aU work. 
Aieo fence building.

C A L L  BU N CH  BROS. 
3875-M

fsssr
Hire the best door-to-door mJm - 

man In this territory — over lOjOOO 
daily calls! Who by? TTm  classified 
ads of the Reporter-Telegram! Just 
phone 2000, and we win be gtod to 
help you word jonr ad. litss^

Plowing and Yard 
Levelling a Specialty

(GUARANTEE33)
Pbooe 3168-J

Vandagraff & Davis

Towaea

WUrn^LàSher U op; UAT
kota. Betts prkaed $3j66 to  gasa  Bad-
made to order. Pbooe 37S4-J. 

dry
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CLASSIFIEDS SERVE YOU WELL-WHEN YOU BUY OR SELL-SMALL COST, LITTLE SPACE, BUT POWER TO BURN ☆
u<«r>vTr Anranna v T w w r w v a n n  1« wf vr'‘n»fr'AT. KaTTTi». BITV. 11 OIL FIELD SUPPLIES SI OIL PIKIJ) SUPPLIES SI BUILODIQ MATEEIAM SZ BUSINESS O 1 1E8 SJ QUlCSlESMISCEIXANEOUI IBBYIOB U -A APARTMENTf, UNFURNISHED 18 ELECTRICAL EQUIP. SUP. 81

W E IN STALL

AUTO CLASS
M ID-W M T g l a s e  58 PAINT CO. 

818 South Marlenneld 
fboù è  1100

3 room unfurnished apartment. Pri
vata bath. Working couple. 610 North 
Big Spring.

Lincoln electric portabla welder, $350. 
1306 North A. Phone 2448-J.
FLOWEE8, SEEDS. EHKUfeS 88 [

HOUsks FURNISHED 18 A variety of fresh eut flqwara for every 
oocasloQ. Phone 83?-J 12i» North Main.Nic* 3 badroom house wltb refrigerator, 

Bandlx. Availabl* Immediately for 4 
to 6 montha. lease. Chlldran aceept- 
sble. 400 East MagnolU. B. C. Maxaon, 
Agent.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 38
Pigs for sala. 806 Bouth Dallas.

PACIFIC
W A TER  SYSTEMS

Complet* Intallatlon including 
well drilling M month* to pay. 

No Down Payment

Permian Equipment Co.
*1] South Main ' Pbon* 34M

4 room furnished bouse at SOI 8outh 
Big Spring. Phone 18X7. MACHINERY M
Furnished houM for ronl. lU l ’ k 
South Big Spring Street. Johnston outbosjd boat motor, 5 horaa 

power. *150. 1306 North A. Pbon# 
2448-J.HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 29
LIYESTTOCK. iU P P lI lS  87 jNew unfuralahed duplex of three 

rooms and separata baths. 1411 South 
Main. Saa owner at 1306 teuth Marian- 
field.

3 year old aocr^ galduig, gentla and 
broken to ride. yTion# 3973.

Qxtarmlnat* inaaota. Roaches. Ants, 
Moth*. BUvar Pish. Work Guaranteed. 
23 year* In Midland. Phon* 1406-W.

One 3 room and bath, stucco house. 
1300 South Colorado. Writ* Bo* 1074. 
oar* Beportar-Tfispi^.

POULTRY SUPPLIES SI
rRTEBS far **14. 7Se aa«h. 707 BdUtb 
Weatherford.4 room unfurnished house al réar, 

1006 West Mlaaourl. Phone 3570 or 
1308-W.

b e d r o o m s  18 MISCELLANEOUS 4$
Upetalra badroom. privat* entrane*, prl- 
Tat* bath, to b* r*nt*d by th* month. 
712 South last Front. Pbon* IM-J. FOR LEASE 23 B u y , S e l l ,  o r  T r a d e

Building material*, any type, new ot 
used. Windmills, tanks, towers. Old 
fumttura clothe*, etc.

C o ll L  R. Logs<don
3397-W

Rankin Road

Front badroom with )tltch«n primes** 
for coupla, one or two girls. 1306 Soutb 
Colorado.

FOR UEA8E: 5 room house. 2 blocks of 
business section for office or office 
and residacce eombinad. B. O. Walker, 
Phone 253.Large bedroom, adjoining bath, privat* 

entrabo*, larg* eioaet*. garsg*. 604 
South Colorado. Pbon* 1236-J. WANTED TO RENT 25
glfdroom with twin b*ds, n*w home; 
on bus line, m*a or woman. 1N>6 sioutn 
Dallas Phon« 30S1-W.

Oil eolnpany amployaa, parmananUy 
transferred to Midland, daslraa un
furnished house, duplex or apartment. 
Bafereneas. 8am Weir. Phone iflOO, 
Room 506.

TOR SALE. Beauty equipment for 2 
operator shop In Abtlsn*. Tetaa. Con
tact Thelma Steel, at Evelyn's Beauty 
Shop. 110 North Oarfleld. Phone 3151.

fOR RENT: Bedroom, available W*d- 
nsaday. Caa b* s**a now. Odell Orubb. 
323 South Big Spring. Phone 1641-J 
after 6 p. m. Wa n t  to  Rent : l  badroom house.

furnished or unfurnished. Phone 
1724-J.Room and board for 3 men. Air con

ditioned, privet* «ntrance. 303 East 
New York.

WANTED TO BUT 44
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M ATTENTION! WELL CASINO PULLERS 

Contact Valley Steel Products Com
pany. P. O Box 9247, Dallas, Texas, 
Telephone Imperial 6-1301 when you 
have pipe or casing for sale. CaU or 
wire collect. R. F. Bullock.

Large air conditioned bedroom, pri
vat« entrano#. 305 North Carrito.

T O  M A K E  R O O M

for large shipment of living room 
furniture, we are closing out our pre
sent stocks. At a great reduction for 
cash, or at regular pries* on tarma. 
Platform rocker*, sofa bed suite« snd 
sectionals in plasties, frleae snd taps«- 
try.

M c B R I D E  F U R N I T U R E  
C o m p a n y

Out of high rent area.
Oarden City Rd. Phone 145

Bedrooms for men, tingle bads. Pbon* 
1103-W. 411 North Colorado.
Front badroom to one employed girV. 
Sll North Main. WanTeD ’To  fiUV: Day bed or studio 

couch. In good condition. Phone 4591-J.Oarage bedroom lor gentleman. Pri
vate bath. 1806 West Texas. BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES 46Bedroom for rent. SOI South Weather
ford. One new 300 model Savage rifle and 

oas* *90. Phone 142S-J.APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
PXniNlSKXD KOU81 

For rent: 3 room furnished house. 
Living room has a divan that makes 
into an extra bed. Has 3 piece bed
room suite, good kitchen range. 8«rv*l 
refrigerator, this Is a out* little placa 
and ean ba teen at 606 South Mlhsola 
Btraat.

PHONB 36M
Will be open from 3 to 4 p. m. Sunday 
afternoon.

LBONARO MUXkR

MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
1946 Cushman motor scooter, lou  of 
extras $93 1431 East Highway 80.

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

W E S T E R N  L U M B E R  

C O M P A N Y
East Highway 80 - Phone 3913

H O M E S  B U IL T  
A N D  F I N A N C E D

“Everything for the Builder” 
CHECK OUR PRICES

FOR SALS : Set of Englander box 
springs and mattress wltb attaohsd 
legs. Make Hollywood bed. $40. Phone 
3153-J

2 room furnished spartment, bills paid. 
See Sunday afternoon. 2307 North 
Msln. Phone 4074-J.

Norge refrigerator, about 10 years old 
Looks good. Runs good. Will sell cheap. 
Phone 3630-J.

.7 room fumuhad apartmont for rani. 
*07 South Baird. Apply 302 North Car
rito

Walnut bed! treadle sewing ma- 
chlne. desk, tablelamp, and girl's 
bicycle. Phone 4185-W.

3-room fumlsbad apartment, newly 
decorated, alr-condltloned. Dealr* per- 
msnant tenant«. 1307 Weet Ttnneas««.

1949 Delux# SarVel refrigerator, $235: 
also apartment alee stove. $40 . 509 
North Marleiyisld. Phone 1160-W.

3-room fumiahad apartment, all bills 
paid. OhUeren allowed. Air Terminal 
Bids. T-193. Phone 345.

On* buffet for sal*. Stahogany finish, 
period style. Phone 1147-W.

BEFORE YOU BUY 
FHA Improvement Loan*
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY 

. . .  . .

3 room mpmrtmént, furixiah«d. tlO South MUSICAL AND RADIO 28
3 tmail 3-roeün lumlahed apartment«. 
Call M46. STEIN W A Y

The instrument of 
the Immortals

W EMPLE'S

Extra large 3 room fumiahad apart
ment. 411 Cast Florida.

Frea Estimates On
G la s s  L o u v e r  W i n d o w s  

O u t s id e  B lin d s  
A l u m i n u m  A w n in g s

MIDLAND LOUVER 
WINDOW SHOP

P h o n e  2 4 7 1 - W
P. 0. Box 1219— Midland

Nice 3 roam and Bath fumiabed apart
ment. air oondiuonad. Couple only. 
S8O per month. Phon* 3SS3.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
NOW availabl*' 3 and i-room apart- 
manta, private bath, ohlldran allowed. 
Cal) L A Brunson. T-193 phone 346

PIANOS—Janssen, tvers A Pond, at the 
low prie* of S393 and up. PuU money 
back guaranteed. Becondltlonad pianos 
ae low as ISA Tbs home of fin* pianos 
Beava* Muaia oo.. 1503 Bast Snd. Odes
sa. Dial 6341.

Nlo* 3 room unfurnlshad apartmant. 
private bath. Reaaonable. Inquire 711 
South Oallaa or Phone 34M-J. WURLITZHB organs. kimoaU ptanOa, 

also otlssrs from $395. up. Solovox and 
Pflneettl accordions. Easy term*. Arm
strong Music Co.. 314 East 8tb Street 
pbone 3743. Odessa. Texas

3 rooms and orlvai* bath, unfurnish
ed. Close In. Ftioat 029-W.
3 room and bath unfurnished apart
ment. Bldg. T-536, Terminal.

The quickeet end beat way to a 
cash purchAser it through these 
classliled eds —  PhoDS 8000.

TOR SALE: Oanarsl Electric Rahlo re
cord player and Hagatrom 'Orsaasso 
373 80 Baa* socordlsn. Phone 1438 Be
tween t and 5.

A good '»’ay to lose moneys—d on ’t 
read or use classified ads!

MUST
SELL OUT

• • « •

By September 1st
150 barrel welded steel tank, resowcld internol coating. 
1500 gallon 3 baffle heavy duty skid tank.
50 G.P.M. engine driven centrifugal pump.
50 G.P.M. electric driven centrifugal pump.
2-ton LWB Ford truck 25' trailer. New engine, new bed, 

new rubber, two-speed transmission.
1-ton M-4 International K-S weapons carrier. Good rubber.

Moke ideal wrecker. Winch on front. 4-wheel drive. 
Spray painting outfit (compressor, motor, gun, hose, port

able). 2 each drum storage racks.
16'x16' prefab building, three rooms, plumbing.
12'xl6' wood siding tool house.
Light oak drop center desk and typewriter.
Miscellaneous hose, meters, pipe fittings.

LOOK M A K E A N  OFFER— TA K E  
IT A W A Y — A N Y  OR A L L

SERVICE ENGINEERS, IN
611 East South Front Street 

Phone 830
b u il d in g  MATERIALS S9BUILDINO MATERIALS

BUILDING AAATERIALS

B A R G A I N S !
Ruberoid 210-lb.

Asphalt Shingles . .  . .  $6.75
No. 2

Oak Flooring 1 5 'A '

C. L. Cunningham Co.
Residential, Commercial, Oil Field and Concrete Work 

General Office 2404 W. Wall Telephone 3924

I.
-  W HO'S W HO  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY D AY, W EEK OR M O N TH  

Practical, Economical, Dependable

‘ CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

EXTERMINATION

* AlMTltAOTS
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO

Complete Abstract Service
and Title Insurance

lOUL s u e ix  NOBLE. M^r.
P. O. Box 3

201 L tg ttt  Bldg. Phone 3205

Mildand Abstract Co.
Abstracta CirsfuU; afti 

Oorm tly Pfitra 
ñtptmtmtiat

Stewart Title Co.
I ll W Wall Pboas ITU

Alma Rsard. lá«r ___

construction  w ork
BULi.iX)XEttS For clearing and IsTsl- 

Ing lots and acreage.
DRAUUKXS: For , bassiaent excara-

tlon, aurfaoe tanXb and sUoa.
AIR COMFRKSeOBe: For tfrtlUng and 

blasting aeptio tanu. pips lloca. 
ditches end parement breaker work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRAOTORB

1101 e^utta Uarlenfltld Fhopa U ll

Security Abstract Co.
Our raeorda ara tot your oonrenieaae 

era lanta you to usa tbaaa
Title insurance a specialty

log a Lorain* Pbone U0

a p p r a is a l  s e r v ic e

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations
PHONB 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A  3. T A.

( OPIl

Photostot Copies
Of difeBarte, marrUf* certlflcatds. 
legal docup'—ta by R  M. METT- 
CALPE, INC- 321 North Colorado.

Reporter-Telegram
Classified Ads

Get Results
OVIOKIEB

hoiß Tt

HOUSE PLANS DRAW N
Also Hare Stock Plana.

O A. BUhop
Phone li03 317 N Colorado

CURTAIN SPECIALISTS

Curtain Specialists
Curtains, Drapes. Slip Covers, 

Spreads.
Pine Linen 

Laundered By Hand 
Pick Up and Delivery

Permian Curtain Laundry
PHONE 1551

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Diviiion

Washed Maaoory Sanda, Root, 
Pea Gravel, Rooflnf Otavel 

and River Run Matariala.
All Klnda Concrete Wort. 

Sfatenals delivered anywhere 
at any time.

O m O X  and TARO PHORX 
»3 4

ESm iaXNCT and NIOBT PXONB 
3530

T O P  S O I L
X m  IK IQDLJUID 

Limitae to Amotmt 
To lasaeot Bafor* Buytag 

Pheaa Oa
FRED BURLESON & SON

Pbdaa 3411

T O P SO IL-F ILL  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard W ork  

G U S S  L A F O Y  
Phone 993

SEDT
STO W -AW AYS

TH E
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

CLASSIFIED
W A Y

Coll
W I L L I A M S

E X T E R M I N A T I N G  C O .
For 100 % Ouareateed Service On 

ROACHIS. MOTHS. ANTS, FLIES, etc, 
Dey end Night Service

T e l e p h o n e  3 7 5 4 - J
FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

MATTRESS RENOVATING VACUUM CLEANERS

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINB8 FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmoni Point & Paper Co
Phone IS3330« S Main

HOME DECORATIONB

SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ahop. We eeiJ matetiala or 
make up youre. Gertrude Otho and 
Mrm. W A. Franklin, 1018 W Wall.

___________Pbone 491_____ ________
~ Ten thousand copies a day can’t 
be Ignored. Each copy oouid oarry a 
meeeage from vou to a potential cus
tomer. Consult our Classified De
partment Phone 1000.

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattreaeee of all type« and 
sleea Bos epringa to match RoUyIrood 
beda all ilzea M»liaway beda and mat-
treeeee. We will convert your Old mat
tress Into a nice fluffy tnnersprtng.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRXME6 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In Oa Old Mattreee

CITY FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Fbone 1545
PROFESSIONAL

l a u n d r y  8ERV1CK

HOM E LAUN D RY
Operated by Angus Oarvln 
We do rough dry, wet 
wosh and finish work, 

1207 B. Big spring S t  Phone 1067

DR. T. J, INM AN
Optometrist

Lenses Duplicoted Same 
Day Received 

Have Your Eyes Examined 
V. Regularly

102 McCllnUe Bldg. — Phone 38S5

LAW7ŒOWER SERVICE
LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED

By Precision Equipment
SAWS FILED

And Re-Toothed.
JA C K  PA TT ISON
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 919-W, 1102 N. Big Spring

RADIO SERVICE
-----------------------------------------------------

Frampt. efficient
R A D I O

Servlc* and R«palr

Coffey Appliance Co.
218 North Main Pbon* 1575

All Work Ouarantaed

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

LAWN WORK
YARD WORK

Floviag. UreUag. and landscaping. 
A. A. (Tom) Manning 

PHONE 3034-W
LINOLEUM LAVINO

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
AU Work Cask
See POSTER 
Pbone t70O-W-l

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY
S U

Semples ot Sonders
front all

Big Uiibnlsterlng Bouaee of the 
Oeuntry at the Old Reliable

Sanders Furniture
SOe M Main Fhoae

Shop
loae 753

LOANS
MIDLAND PAWN SHOP 

Loane on aaythlag ot valila. 
m v  Trade

110 M. Wau Phone 3979
A little Reporter-Telegram Olass- 
liied Ad can do wonden for the 
family tnoome. How about that 
■tuff in the atoe oe gtngof — 
You don't use It but eomeone eJee 
wUL Pbooe 9000 and a oourteoue 
O lalfled Ad-Taker will help you 
phfiee your sd for eeonemy sad 
. «• mm at «0. BmuiOBl

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 Veart EXperlance

BEAUCH AM P'S
Phone eo4 219 N. Main

Bailable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Aathonaee Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.

BRAND NEW

G.E. Tanks . . 49.50 up
Eureka - Kirby 
Premier - G. b.
Tanka and Uprights

All Makes 
Used Cleaners
$19.50 up

Parts for all Makes

G. BLAINE LUSE
E. Highway 80 Phone 9693

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Klrbv distributor in 
this temtory

Salee and Service on all makes

C. C. SIDES
t03 & Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

HOOVER CLEANERS
upright and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorlaed Balee-Bemee

RAY STAN D LEY
Home Pbone—37ge-W>l 

Midland Hdw Qo._________ phone _»5?
ELECTROLUX CULUfXRS

Balee - Serrtee • SuppUee 
Pan nen taire. Cord Winden, Pellsben

J. F. ADKINS  
Phone 2606

If No Answer, call 3514

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  Q UALITY  

★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cosh
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs, resulting is

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

(0% CHARGED  
ON A LL  RETURNS

COM2*LrrX LINE OP
DOORS

Including Birch, Gum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINS OP
Ideal Window Unit*

and Mill Itema Also 34x24, 24x16 
and 34x14 two-Ught windows 

wltb frame.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILDERS’
HARDWARE

Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. eta
COMPLETE LINES OP
Paints and Oil Colors 

In Glldden, Pratt and Texollte
Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone OeMneU, Metal Louvrae, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. CompoelUoD Shingles, CelO 
Siding, etc. . everything for 

your building needs,
WE MAKE

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down P aren ts .

Up to 16 Montha to Pay

Felix W. Stonehfxker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 138

m r a n w ygAW
Main hl^wayToeattoo. Uvtag qaarten. 
Urg« beer a&e mieatti« volwm*. Phone 
9965
yòR gA L l' Br q PM A i“  Prive In i 
groesey. lee and beer. Knellcnt bow- 
oeea OWMr retMBg. Pboae t r i l  Mid-
lend.
iBL'UW ’*atopTf'IBfflaA4Terfcfir Po:
Inc good bwlneei Ueeeon tor eelUng. 
lU beattb. Reply bee WTA eare er Re-
pefter-TeMeyam, 
¿L ’a CAPE FfOtê, ■ tea. "Véale io8
U  le. Very wéo equipped. Tan year

Knotty PTnenPonellng 
13c

General Mill Work 
Trim. Window Onita. eta

LONE STAR  
CABINET SHOP

Oarden city Hlway, 1 ML—Phone 3309 

OUMDOORsi
2’0”x6’8” _________________$10.00
2’6”x6’8’* _________________ 10.50
2’8’*x6’8” ............    11.00
BHEL'ITNO________ 5c B. Pt.
2x4 FIR, R.L.   8 l/2c B. Pt.
2x6 FIR, R.L.   6 l/2c B. Pt.
No. 2 OAK FLOORING ...... 16c
OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT—

$3.75 Oal. 
—NO RETURNS—

YELLO W  PINE 
LUMBER CO.

1303 E. Hlway Ph. 3690

WATER WX1X8

319 N Main Pbo&e ISts
RUG CLEANINO

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beauttmuy cleaned, epenaueiag ta 
earpeta offloe buUdiaga bonea  qoIB-
proofing; for S ycara 

Can
a. B. Bauknigbt at Weetem Pomltitfe 

PHONE 1492
8EW1NO MACHINES

Sewing Machines
B k im o  AND RkPaiRCD 

umore For
Buy aad M I•hAo» -wa-j___ «M I  World*

USED FUBNITURB

NIX TRADING POST
202 a  Main Phone 3 6 »

Naw and Used Pumtiure 
lee Boxes and Stovea

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture G x

We buy ueed mmiture of all KUMhi 
TRAVn UATLOCK aoe BOOTH MAIN_______ paoEB im

HANOOCaCE 
SECOND BAND STORE 

Deed furniture, eletirtbg and mieciel 
ianeoae ueoia, Roy. aen, trade er paira, 
au R, Wau PboneXU

ì  ^

PACIFIC WATER PUMPS
Decm e water lyeten for every 
need. WeUe CtlUed With eoBB^eu 
Inetallatlon.
Umberton Pump Company

Phone S335-W 706 Weet w*»*** S i
Midland, Tesae

BROCK'S
WATER WELL DRlLLUfO AND 

PUMPS, IP OX81RXD.
See W. B. Brock, then uee 

your own judgment 
Pally maarad

808 & Johneon Pbone 3768-w

A  "standing ad" In thit

Who's Who For Service

Motion will ploct your firm's 

itarwR under the clossiflco- 
tlon people look for when in 

need of plumberg, yard men, 

or ony ether tpocioltztd 
•ervlct. Get your od In to

day —  Just coll 

3 0 0 0

"SPECIALS"
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE

YOU BUY!
2x4 and 2x8 Plr .....................$ 7A5
No. 1 Asbeetos Siding ______ | 9.45
\-liL Plywood -------------- —.„..$3240
H-ln. Plywood ..................— .416.00
215-lb. Agbettos Shingles .......$ 6.75
Select White Pine, 6"—8"—10”....23r
No. 1 Plr. 3x4, 8’s ___________ $12.00
IH K. C. D oors_____________$ 8.00

Philippine Mahogany Slab Doorg, 
all aizea, reasonably priced.

Complete Building Material Una. 
Car loadi and truck load! thlpped 
anywhere In Texas. Prompt Delivery 

Sendee. Wholaeale—Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Ph. CXieesa 6213—Midland 3438 
P. O. Box 37. TerminaL Texae

GENERAL MILL W ORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc M ill Work Divisioa
Abell • McHargue 

Lumber Co Ltd
Prot«ct and B«autlfy Tour Property 

With

Galvanized Chain Link 
Fence

Reeldtntlal and Indugtrlal
Pioneer Fence Co.

£^o« 2U41—Mldljnd^JlUPhon^^ 
RUBINBgg OPPORTUNTTIXS 87

. CAFE  

A U C T I O N

Tuesday, Augugt t, 1930 3:30 P. M.

Kermit, Texas

MASTERS CAFE: Kermit, Texas, 
will be sold at public auotion Tues
day, Aug. 8.1950 at 8:30 P. M. W dl 
estabUehad buelnew—eeme locetion 
14 years. Seats 47. Baceptkmally 
wen equipped. ~Sest location. Widely 
known. Will pay for itself qulekly.

Good Lowe On Building. 
Terms: 1 /t Down. Balanoe Monthly

OWNER:

Scotty Scoggin
K tn t it ,  T m e a

AUCTTONBCR: . >.

Coi. George Apple t
HdHtnawy» ix s a e

h

Do you wont to gell your>« 
Cor? — Houm? — Lots? 

or anything you moy hove 
that you don't need—  

try the Reporter-Teiegrom 
Clossified Ads.

*What happened — 
wmieh and etfer a rte
It fai The Eepofter- 
Qaaelfled Ads?”

AUTOS POE SALE n  AUTOS P O » SALE

A4 -  FORD -  A-1
1941 n>rd—6 cylinder sedan coupe—^Radie and heater, overdrive: 

low mileiige.
1948 Ford Deluxe 8 tudor. New factory rebuilt engine.
1947 Chevrolet Buaineae coupe, A-1.
1946 Dodge 4 door. A good buy—8885.
1941 y\)rd 2 door, rebuilt factory engine.
1941 Ford, 3 door, cream. Buyers bsugain—$350.
1840 Chevrolet, 2 door.

MANY OTHER PREWAR CARS.
1950 Ford V-g Pickup, low mileage, A-1.
1948 Ford F-4 cab and chaaalg $895.
1946 Chevrolet Flatbed—$486.
1946 Dodge 158” 0*C .

Others To Choose From 

WE BUY GOOD POST WAR CARS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
331 t u t  WaU Phone 84 or 3510

The Best Buys of Todays
NEW  Pontiac Catalina 8. Beautiful 2-tone 

blue. A ll the wanted accessories.
1949 Oldsmobile "98" four-d(x»r sedan. Top 

value.
1946 Ford tudor. Good transportation.
1941 Dodge four-door. Extra good.

’  - i n

--x»t

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR  LOT — Phone 1016 -Tt

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1848 Studebeker Commander 4-door. 1848 Dodge 4-door. ^
1941 Btudebakcr Champion 4-door. 1943 Hudson 4-door. . .

1947 Naah “600” 4-door. 1947 Chevrolet 2-door. ••*♦
1941 Oldsmobile coupe. - i i

1949 Studebaker ^-ton  pickup. 1948 Btudebeker l-ton pickup.
1948 International H-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT

»lA

CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO
i - : »

LOOK BEFORE YOU BUY v
T H A T  LATE M ODEL USED CAR! ' ‘

Several very dean, mechonicolly excellent cors in our ftock,'«*<
76

Ot Big Spring ond Ohio Streets. -•••i

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
i.‘ »

HORTON & LAWRENCE
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1948 Nash “600”, 23D00 actual tnllea. One owner car. New Uree, 
radio, heater and overdrive—61185.

1847 Ford 2-dOor, RdlH—8886.
1945 Ford 4-dOor, RAlH—8896. ^

1945 Chevrolet 4-door, RAH—8895.
1937 Pontiac coupe, RAH—8895.

1841 Dodge club coupe, RAH—8485.
LOTS OP CHEAP CARS TO (mO(DSE PROM

COME OUT OUR WAY — TRADE YOUR WAY.

504 East Florida Phone 3366'

Before You Buy —  See These

CHRYSLER TRADE-INS
1 9 4 1  Plymouth convertible,

] 9 4  ] Chevrolet 3-door sedan.

4 V*

>9

1 9 4 8  ^ ly ^ u th  4-door sedan 
radio and heater.

] 9 4 7  Chrysler Saratoga 
sedan.

1 9 4 7  Chrysler club coupe. ] 9 4  ] Chevrolet 3-door. Xstra f

] 9 4 2  ^̂ *̂*i* New
motor.

HARGROVE
624 W . W all

clean.
1 939 Oldsmobile 4-door.

MOTOR CO.
Telephone 3949

a.

Better Cars for Less Money
1848 Ilard 4 doer. Radio, heater, 

alr-rlds tires. HA60.
1948 Ford tudor. Radio, beater, 

overdrive. 8L850..
1848 Chevrolet Aero sedan. Radio, 

boater. flJIO.
1948 n r d  ^ -toa  pickup. 8J00 ac

tual miles. Jam like new, 
81J50.

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO. -

M l .  w n  n m o a  ;

Privataly Owned 
194) "62“ Cadlllocv

* iu L  S-dto. Hw lw .  Vag

TIrae.
to iril

i»rr Studebak« Obamptoa 
lux*. New lese motor, atUl 
5 brand n*w Oenaral 
Kadio aad beat«, seat owvwa. 
car la guarantaad. gl.MO. w m  
$783 uhgcai Mwartf
CaU S115-J or aae JOhb Ptlbarg a t 
loao North Lorain*.
K ft  'SALI: 1M8 4 dM r~U w «>if: 
BmUo *nd b*at«r, ov«rdn*a 
coat. Tlue ear le ta A-1
condition. Bargain *oM thla __
8** Tbcraa BtlpU at MP4 Waal B o fis  
Pnmt 8tr**t until 0B8. Aftar gtx SMi 
b* tMD at 411 Soutb Main.
1946 Clxvrolai f1**tmtaf*r. 3-deoe i 
dan. a clean oar tbreughDut. H

"oiiglmn»«a*r: '4 ' do*r' i #  
Mr bewm *

privat*
aoap«̂  a *i*aa
naw

ocodittott 
M R lÀ L I t

Twr

South

• • « ̂ 1* •• - *
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THERE'S A REMEDY FOR CLUTTERED ATTICS AND EMPTY PURSES -  THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  ☆
d .a m ir o D  d ib t l a t

USED AUTO P>

AU TO S TOm SAUK «1 HOUSES FOH SALK

REPLACE WORN PARTS!
D M t WMte money mnd time trytn« 
!• ret eerefee eat ef weak er wera 
eat Aato Porta. ToaH tore In the 
lane ran by repUelnr with new 
pòrto, pnTthae«w1 ot Boyce Aote 
SolToce ot aorinr prieee! |

Boyce A u to  
Sa lYoge  W orks

West Hwy. M Phone 45»4-t91»

Rspair ond Improvs 
your horns with a

TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months to poy

th« fin ithsd job 
' bstors it's don«"

N o «xtro chorg« for our 
P L A N  SERVICE

MIDLAND”
Lumber Co., Inc.
1802 W .S a  Front— Ph. 3610

AN EXPERT

MOTOR
TUNE-UP

USING OU R N EW  
A L L E N  EQ U IP M EN T

We Bebnlld Motors, Any Moke 
AntoraobUes.

TR A IN ED  SER VICEM EN
Pros Motor Check 

And Estimate

H A Y S
Motor Service

8. M. HAYS, Owner 
I 22C .W 0II Phone 293

NO.RRID 
MOTOR CO.
IMS Buiek Rnodmotter, Dyno- 

flow drlTe. Liow milMf ••
IMS Mercury.
1M 7 Plsnaouth.
1MB Noah **600".
1M 3 (Ndamobile.
IMO Naah “flOO'’.

W ill poy cosh for 
late model cars. 

Frnoncing.
Let us sell your cor. 

New and Used Cars. 

2203 W . W A LL
1950 BUICK SUPER,

52 R series, fully equipped.
1M0 BUICK ROADMA8TER, 

4-door, fully equipped.

PHONE 3533

Cleanest Cars In Town!
IMS Ford 4-door. Loaded with 

extras.
IMS Ford tudor. White sidewalls. 

Loaded!
IMS Chevrolet club coupe. Low 

mileage and very clean.
IMS Ford tudor. New seat covers, 

new 15-lnch tires.
4 cheap cars at your price!

TOM J. LAND

105 S. Baird Phone 509
TRUCKS, TRACTORS S7
IMS Colxtmbl. trailer bouM, new, good 
condition. SOS WMt Dekote. Sm
^ ty  5. _____ ________ ■
1M7 22-foot Superior Eouie trill er. 
Clean. Beit offer oeer $750 tble week 
take« it. See at 807 South Port Worth.

TRAILERS. FOR SALE «
Two wheel trailer, complete with hitch. 
Ideal for moring. Priced to eell Im
mediately. Aleo. Uke-new trmpauUn. 
ISOS South Colorado after 6 p. m.
FOR SAI.j;~ OB TRADE; 1$4S Maiter 
built trailer house, 2S feet. 1700 South 
Port Worth.

Chevrolet 
West Texas.

1/2 ton pickup. 1701

i f  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75!

Get results! Use the
Reporter-T el eg ram

Classified Ads!

Save Money
BY USING OUR NEW

9-MONTH
DISCOUNT

PLAN!
As a special offer during the 
Summer, we are giving a liberal 
discount to new mothers who 
want to protect the health and 
comfort of their babies at little 
expense. By agreeing to accept 
our services for a 9-month pe
riod. you cut the cost to the 
point of making it absolutely un
necessary to take chances!

HERE'S W H A T  Y O U  G ET

0  Nine months of service at 

the cost o^even.

0  Free metal diaper re-

Rentai diapers become your 

property at end of 9- 

montk rental period.

Insure Your Roby's 

HeoMi ond Comforf—  

A ll Diopers Sterilized 

W M i Ur« Sfeom!

"Mak9 Your Phono Your 

Clothosiino."

T idy  D id y  
Serviee

• y n  DO A LL  THE 
iA T T S  lA U N D t r '  .

P fi.1 7 2 7

Don't
Oversleep 

Your Dream
BUY NOW

IN

L O M  A
L I N D A

★
100% G. I. LOANS
STILL A VA ILAB LE  

★
A L L I E D

C O M M E R C I A L
S E R V I C E S

108 Couth Loralne Phone 236
Field Office 218 Oak Drive 

PHONE 2388

78

Are You Planning A

NE\AT
HOME?

★

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★
Expert Workmanship 

Best Materials 
★

Phone 4478—8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Lloyd Ponder
BUILDINQ CONTRACTOR 

P. O. Box 1844 Phone 4478

OOU8E8 FOB BALE Tt

SOUTH PARK
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland

2-Bedroom Homes
With or without Attached Garage

C A S H ^ »
PRICE:

$7,150.00
$7,950.00
$8,050.00

DOWN«>
PAYM EN T:

PKA Loans
$1,350.00
$1,500.00
$1,500.00

M O N TH LY«)
PAYM ENTS:

$45.00
$49.00
$49.50

(1) includes pavement, utility tappirig fees.

PAYING

BUY ONE OF THESE—
5 room stucco house, newly com

pleted, close in. $8,000.
5 room brick, close In. 2 rental 

imits on back of lot. $19,000.
3 bedroom frame, fenced back 

yard, nice lawn, trees, shrubbery, 
close In. $10,500.

We now have plenty of money to 
lend to qualified borrowers on a 20- 
year term at 414%, firm commit
ment In 2 weeks.

Steve Laminack
Phone 2628 or 1678 

DIXIE WEAVER— Ph. 637-J

(2) Down payment shown includes oil loon ex
pense— You hove no poyments or expenses 
other than those shown above.

(3) Payments include taxes, insurarKe, interest.

SALES BY—

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas

1218 S. Fort Worth

Phone 2704

Telephone 4687

For Those Who Can Afford A 
Summer Home Or Winter Lodge

Year ’round enjoyment In Jseautlful Ruidoao, New Mexico. Ideal 
for fishing, hunting, loafing. Large, completely ,.equlpped and 
furnished three bedroom home.

$12,000 — No Less
For Detalla, Write—

LOWDON WINGO
311 Texas St. El Paso, Texas

W H Y  W AIT?
Buy that new home now. We have a 
few good buyt to abow.
S room ho\ise on S acrea. 180-ft. front- 
ange on Andrews Hlway, North-West 
plenty of treea, lota of good water. 
tlS.SOO.
2 bedroom house on West Collets 8t. 
Oood neighborhood, cloae to acbool, 
$730 down, payments leaa than rent. 
Corner lot on Big Spring and Orlffln 
Streets. $730.
S lota. In one group. In Cowden Addi
tion, If sold by August 13 can be had 
for $2230. 2 lota close to North Ele
mentary new school, each with 80 
foot frontage. Both for $1300.
Phons ua for rent units. Pumlshed or 
unfumiahed. Or let ua rent your 
house.

LEONARD H. M ILl ER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil 
Sales and Rental Listings 

Phone 2699 or 449-W or 3170-W 
201 East WaU

'3-BEDROOM HOME
ON PAVED CORNER IN RIDGLEA.

Large utility room with hot-cold water anrf drain.
Extra large 2-car masonry garage with heavy work bench.
This Is a comfortable, well-arranged home.
Oamer being transferred-

For Appointment, Call Owner—  

Phon^ 1737-W

W EST END ADDITION
Nicely located, close to elementary 
school, frame home on comer lot. 
Back yard enclosed. $3,000.00 cash, 
balance less than rent. Shown by 
appointment only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA

Phone 106
REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg.

160 ACRES 
Close to Town

On paved Cloverdale road. Well im
proved property with nice outbuild
ings. Streets are paved on two sides. 
Could be made Into sub-dlvislon. No 
Infomutlon on telephone. Contact 
me In person.

BARNEY G. G RAFA

Phone 106
REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg.

Lota $335.00 each—$35.00 down 
$25.00 per month

2-Bedroom home—-$750iX) down 
$75.00 per month

3-Roocn cottage near school— 
$1,700 down, balance $48.50 month.

GEORGE S. PARK  

Realtor
Phone 4688 502 Mlnoori

H O W  A B O U T FRIED 

CHICKEN on the HOOF.?
We’ve got the place (bring your 
own chickens)! Just N.W. of city 
limits. Nice stucco 2 bedroom house, 
chicken house, well and pump. 2^  
acres, trees and shrubs.

Exclusive with

HUGH W A LLA C E
MIMS Sc STEPHENS 

205 W. Wall Phone 23

Have Sold M y Home
And om 

In The Market 
For a

5 or 6 Room Home 
In Grofolond.

if you hove something 
"delovely"— Coll Me!

Jimmie Wilson
3715-J

NORTH PART OF 

TO W N
Nice ’TWO bedroom home In Cow
den Addition. About $3,000.00 down 
payment, balance In low monthly 
payments. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

ELBOW ROOM
2 lots and half. North Main.

2300 Block—Price $7,985.
Big 2-bedroom home—This is 

a good one. 
Immediate Possession.

R. C. M A X SO N  
KEY & WILSON ‘ 

Realtors
CN8URANCZ

We Need Listings
NORTB BIO SPRUfO ernUEZT—Lovi^y 
3-b«úrootn horn«, fully fumlshad. owner 
la leaving town, on bus Une and eloae 
to ahopplnf eenter—'This la an aaoal- 
lant buy—Xzcloslvety—Shown by ap- 
polntmeoi only—$14400.00.>
Larn corner lot In ezoeDent location 
on West CoUage Street. Hea extra nloe 
amaU homa on rear of lot—move In 
now and build a largo home later— 
$10,300.00.
Kxtra Urge lot In city Umlte. with S- 
bedroora home, fenced lot and ehlekan 
houea, well, tbla home la weU worth the 
price aeked—$7J00d0.
South Park Addition—practically new, 
2-bedroom, aabeetoe siding home, SS* 
lot, eloae to acbooU on bus line— 
$8.6S0.00.

LOANS 
112 W Wall Phono 3303

FOR SALE

$3,500 DOW N!
on a brand new air conditioned 
2-bedroom home. Attached gar
age. expensively decorated. You 
can move right In. Our usual 
good service prevails.

R. C. AAAXSON 

KEY & W ILSON
Realtors

D U P LE X

Stneee, aach unit eonalsta of $ rootna, 
dlnetta, bath and garaga. CIom  In. well 
located In nice neighborhood. Bxola- 
atve.

L A U R A  JESSE
Realtor

Phone 114__________ 127 ICdland Tower

NEW  5-ROOM HOUSE
aggS BooMvatt St. FarUaa Plaee.

feet fto «
OX

M. egg Bouiá Tbm ff 
huee a th M . See 

imta l e ^
i  bedroom nooM. gg foot

Mr lot. I 
itaa. IM08. oaB «g|$.w.

Loans
112 W. Wall

Insurance 
Phone 3306

2402 Wwt Brunson—PHA 2-bedroam
frmma homa, attached garage. $2400 
ceeh wlU handle. No cloclng ooeta.
3-bedroom. 2 tile betha. carpeted floca . 
lot 200x340 feet. Suburban homa.
2 recldential lota for sale. South Main 
Street. Paved. $1,000 each.

Charles R. Ervin
Beal Estate, Insurance and Mortgage
111 Weat Wan Phone 47g$

RtTSTT BUSSELL, Saleeman

This Bungalow Shines
5-room home irlth attached 
garage. Location, Weet Eiteg 
Street Price $ 1 0 ^ . $3,000 caah, 
balance, easy monthly.

R. C. M A X SO N  

KEY & W ILSON

LOANS 
119 W WaU

BEALTOSS
OVStnUNOB 
Phone 220$

$1,000.00 CASH
TWO BXDROOU BOUE

dlgtanoe 
i lpncet

from town. 
$8480X0. Call

Baav walking 
Nloe yard. Total 
ua today.

BARNEY G. G RAFA
R EA LTO R

Phone 106 9 »  LaoeU  Bldg.

fBAonoAXx« raw
ROCK VENEER

L AJ 
ta.

M eed to aaO.

LAURA JESSE
i f la a i t o r

PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE

Cloee In on paved etreat. three bed- 
rooma. glaMed poroh. two batha, Uvtag 
room. dlnlng room. kltchen. hraakfaat 
nook and oomblnatlon sbop and waab 
room. no garage.
Quburban duplex, trama, two bedroome 
on eaob Mda. 14 aerea, laaa tban two 
yaan oM. $9400.
Several two bedroom trame bomee wtth 
cash paymenta ffom  $t000 to $1400. 
We bave a few Iota In north part ot 
town and acreage attea on Waat JOgh-
way gO and Oardta City blghWaf.

NELSON & HOGUE
4U Watt Taocto Avo.
Phonaa Otti, 20O-W

3 bgdrocm FRA tnmm, 
gkttng. PnMtlcsUy acv. oger aooth 
dwtwnUry gchooL 63BII ceih. bel
eños st 4% In monthly psysaentg 
lorn thaa hslt. eh st tooaM Would 
iwot for. TmmwHst« pogggsginn '
W. R. UPHAM, Realtor

U6 K . B K i 8 0 » ^

Waat Parker Street, ’’paved, framn 
2-bedroom home with attached garage, 
house la about Ig months old—exelu- 
alvely—by ei>potntment only- $$.$8040.
West CoUege—comer lot. tUa and 
stucco, about $00 square feet of floor 
space, priced to sell—Immediate pos
session—$$,000.00.

Larry Burnside
REALTOR  

PHONE 1337
313 Lgff«t$ Building 

LOANS INSUBAJfCI
2 bedroom home. Weet Callage wtth 
small down paymant.
S room tUa, axtra nice inalda. WaQ 
located.
$ room home with 2 room bouae at 
rear. WeU loeeted. Out of dty.
We need 2 end 10 acre traete. Bave 
calls for soma, also fanno and grai 
land.
4 btnlnaaa lota on Baird etriat.
2 waU located roaldent lot«.

• M cKEE A G EN C Y
RKAi;rOB8

PhoQg 466 Midland. Taxma

71 mO€i worn BALK

CUSTOM  BUILDING
W« build to your sptcifications 

on ony typt of construction.

W«'il bt glad to mako you a bid on 
residential or any kind of commerciol building.

Experienced Builders and Best Availabit Materials 
• • . at Lowest Possible Cost!

C. L. Cunningham Co.
Residential, Com m ercial, O il Field ond Concrete W ork  

General O ffice  2404 W . W all Telephone 3924

W E H A V E LISTED^ SEVERAL 

NEW  HOMES

In the post few doys, and A L L  of them ore olrcody gone! Let's 
hove some more. Remember, our good financial connections 

have to offer in good real estate. Our experieiKe in real 
estate transactions guarantees quick oction ond protection 
make it eosy to buy and eosy to sell. Let us know what you 
of your best interests,

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS

LO AN S —  INSURANCE
112 W. W all St. Telephone 3305

ONLY 7 LEFT!
See The Stonehocker Homes 

In LOMA LIN D A -N O W !
A T T A C H E D  G A R A G ES —  SUPERIOR C O N S T R U C T IO N

$195 DOWN
FU LL PRICE— $8,150 to $8,500

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Field O ffice  218 O ak Drive— Phone 2388

Out Of This World
Her* is on« of tlM flnaat homM to b« placed on the mArkai for e  
long time . . . something you may very well never see $««lnl Three 
bedrooms, three baths, den, large utility room. Rooms Are extra 
Iskge throughout. Brick veneer. Attached garage. Suburban loca- 
tian.-<zi lArge comer lot, with East front. Good vrater. See this 
dream homa while It is being eompieted. Color grieetkm stOl 
available. YVorth more than $19A0O, but that k  the price.

Telephone 4478 —  8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
L L O Y D  P O N D | R  

Building Contractor

3- badroom heaag, ytfiOO. A bargain.
4- room houM. vrttli g lots on Big 
firin g Street for qul^  sale. $13X)00
2-bedroom homa on North Main. 
Ohotoe boglnwg lot on West WaU 
IU.500.
A  good vrarahooM building on 
Booth Wggt Front Street tll,600i

C A L L  ELLIS C O N N E R  
i 741

MR. OIL
Z bave a larie home on Noeth 
Oolorado St. elogg in, for gale, 
vihldi k  Idaal fbr ofileee. May 
consider 6 or 10 year kage. 

Pliiwe rrTvitàfft

BARNEY GRAFA
FtwnelM

WEST HIGHWAY 80
Bonding kwatlon afeont 266 z  
300. U m I fbr any kind or b«$-

BARNEY G. GRAFA
REALTOR• - . • *. *

^ ‘m, m

The Quickest, Easiest Way To
BUILD A  HOME

Check with u$ on our conventional method o f finoncing your 
new home. W ith  no red tope or delay, we con build for you the 
home o f your dreoms, with a surprisingly low down payment, 
very moderate financing cost, and a long-term mortgoge if  you 
$o desire. The best feature of this type of home financing is 
the speed of completion. W ith in  a few doys, all preporotions 
are complete . . . within a few short weeks, you're in posses- 
Sion!

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

J O H N  F. FRIBERG, Realtor

JIM  K E LLY , Loon Depcrtnrtent 
W . Highway 80 Phons 3910

FOR SALE

ISU Wast WashlagtoQ — S-badfoom 
fraoM with datoehad 
apartewBl—eornar loa-|tM $40.
TOS Jtath StiMlaa. thraa badroea 
VtMar, mettoaHy aav> WlU caexy good 
koa. 8U42S. ■
wtth 
$$40040.
ObolM
(oothan

AU 
tbaao lots

aotvh

bum

lets Jua$

ran.

In Davis

baud

W. F. CHESNtnrS 
AGENCY

Uvtof r 
doutoa

Brlok 
largo
quartato wtth bath. ocÑUd noS t e  g o  
par moath. Looatad on eom ar lot O i 
by 140-n.
fonood yard wtth baauUful 
m oo I20400.

ThM

pump

atruetlon 
2/4

k k
This k  Iho 
patty la  atly.

tha
supply «C sort 

old.

Tha AH«v

- f

BETTER

By JOE

W H Y  W A I T ?
•

It could bo o ' 

long w ait.

J O E  G R U B E
3009-J or 2599 *

for complete ihformation

Now Is
^  t -
The Tims To

GET SETTLED IN , 
YOUR OWN HOME

(B .fo r , School Bogini)

Tv.-b.draom  hooM pcto.d t»  m O 
at $10.000. Occupancy m 3 watko, 
Oood locatloo.

Loti for tola, prioad xitlttt. tiUy 
Heights, and otbgr mlMlMalasA 
3-bedroom frame, good 
Priced at $9400.

FHA approved taoaeae 1 
lea Place.

2-bedroom, maaonry 
home. Umtsoal
towaHrwî  dooe tO
Orockett SdiooL FHA

HARSTON-HOWEU 
AGENCY. REALTORS
4U W T

If noi r.eaQi

Lovely 3-bedroom maaontf 
tile bethi, aratri aeree 
ear garage, sutunhan. i>

/"
3-bedioom, 3 baths, paved ebtesl^ 
near

Nlot Inràtions, fast-fzowtng «abup» 
ban addition, wm  bnlld te Four 
plang or win ssll locetioog for coito 
tractor of yoor dtotog.

Buglnggg tifldtoy tn
able for copply or whokml^ load»
tng iWWa, f  vnfllBut toM t o i , .

Rental property only 3 blodce t e a  
downtown, commercial acme. ISO per 
month, rental value. 73x140 on pave
ment.

T . E. N E E L Y
I N S U R A N C E - .L O A N S  

hooe liso OrawfordBOM
Tup duptnaa 4 «otta. 820e mat 
eoms. \VaU losataA I0b14S ^  
lot. Phon. 274-J or Xm-W.

dJkBStWtED OISFLAS

Given f a  a a n  
teiSer te ear eCn« 
Ph. 1737

TiDT o m x

Wealhenirÿ
For Every TVf* WMeir 

mmé Deer ^
N O M A T T  

WINDOW UNITS

F.S.WEST
Hm m  3éU  
er

4—

AttentkNi!
• a

leel
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PUT PEP IN THE POCKET BOOK BY PUTTING CLASSIFIED ADS ON THE JOB -  TO D A Y! TO DELAY IS Y O f f l^ S S
H OCW l fOm BALMCLASSlFntD DISrLAy HOCUS rO B SALB 71 HOCUS FOB 8ALB

R .U M IMi . s r , INC.> miDcamd I5S»

Trade with your neighbor—  

His ad may be on this page.

1 B«w 4 room bouM lot root. 1100 
per month. MO Wmt T«xm  Atmmm.

I loti ImproYOil with larg* 
tram# house. Oood induitrtal 
or rootaJ property. |05004)0 oaah. 
Wo otiu hart a fow good real- 
deatlai Iota la the NW Seetion.

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
BBALTOM

SOe Wool Tozas Fhone IM

ITS ABOUT TIME
aoraothln« ihofved up like this. I- 
bedroom home lor $11.710. It's 
food North locetloo. $3,7M oMh. 
balance easy. XxeluitYe.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

Realtors
Loana
113 W. WaU

Inauranoo 
Phone SI05

INFLATION HEDGE
BIG DUPLEX

With 3 bedrooma on eeoh sMe. Xa*
e p f  $18$ per month. Cloee In. 
North Main. 3 mlnutea from down* 
town. Plica $10J$0. It'S yeur norel 
Now I SaelualTt.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

Reoitors
Loana 
111 W. WaU

Inauranoe 
Phona $$$$

FOR SALS OB UUU: 4 roeoM aa4 
bath. OOe MwanU. a#a W, B.^aMr«9 
I 1/3 mU«a East on Oaorft
farm.

U sed  T ra c to rs
1 Farmall "H" and Equipment. 
1 John Deere "A" and Eqpt.
3 Ferds.
KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES.

M ID LAN D  
T R A C T O R  CO.
301 S. Baird Phone 1688

And Then There 
Was One!

Close to school, paved street. 
Price 18,900, $3,000 cash. This 
is a big two-bedroom home. 
You’ll like it.

R. C. AAAXSON 
KEY & WILSON  

Realtors
LOANS -  INSURANCE

LOTS FOR SALI

Zb aerthweat aeotlea ot tewa. large • 
n brlek heeu with ferae« apart* 
I« oa eeraer tot. Fav«e. OaU

jiOJL
n

» ruaa f o b  balb

FACTS ABOUT
-O Z A R K  FARMS—

.RANCHES AND
BUSINESSES
Frit Listings

M. B R O O K S  
Cabool, Mo.

n b b a l  e st a t b  WANTKD I

FOR QUICK SALE
List your 2* and 3< b«d faom  

housts w ith us.
JIMMY leOM AB, Baleeian
CONNER AGENCY

aoa last WaU 1373

n  LOTS FOB SALB RANCHES FOB HALE 79

113 W Wall Phone 3305
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1949 W n iY S  JEEP TRUCK
ONE-HALF TON PICKUP 

Perfect condition— Rubber good— Lett than 
twelve thousand miles. Rated Resale Value 

High in Automobile Blue Book.
Good for any Light Delivery Business

$ 1 0 0 0
B. B. BDSSELL, Beporler-Telegraq^-

Annonneing the Opening

MONDAY-AUGUST 7
OF THE

Alamo Garage
405 E. FLOBIDA

• ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS
• ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

• TRACTOR REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

All Work Folly Gnaranieed 
B. S. CULP, Manager

YOUR FUTURE . 
HOME SITE

Can Have These Advantages
• EXTRA SPACE • GOOD RESTRICTIONS 

• HIGHEST ELEVATION • GOOD, SOFT W ATER  
• SECLUSION W ITH O U T ISOLATION

To you who are considering the purchase of a 

home site, let us suggest thot you set Garden 
Heights. 79' x 213' lots. North or South front, 
large enough for a swimming pool, tennis court 
or small orchard, with stondard size lot remain- 

' ing. The highest elevation in Midland assures 

you of cool nights. Very good conventional loans 

may be obtained for building. Telephone John S. 
Powell, 1211-W, or drive out to 3100 W. Ohio.

GAS, LIGHTS AND TELEPHONE AVAILABLE

1,710 Acre 
RANCH 

For Sale
42 MILES EAST 

W ICHITA FALLS
300 ACRX8 m  CULTIVATION

Thia raiwb attuaWd w « t  part Mon- 
taau« Oouaty, U ail«a aoutheaat Xing, 
fold and • milaa Borthaaat stontburg 
Til« ranch U moatly op«n prairie a- 
haa excellent great that hae not b< 
OTergraxed; flowing water well ai. 
rurface tanka in each pasture.

A pasture Improrement program eoa* 
slstlBC ot defarred graalng, e««dlng of 
blueatma aad natiT« graasee has been 
earriad an paat a«««ral year«. Two 
creeks with many p«can trees. Kaneh 
can oonTfnlently be dlrlded Into three 
unit« aad la baia« offered la oae 
tract at IN  P«r a«r« or la three traete 
s f«Uew«i

(1) TOO acre tract at 454 per acre.
(3 ) 340 acre tract at $43 p«r acre, 

the ImproTcments. oeastsUag 
of ranch house, three barns 
and corrals goes with this tY%Ct.

(3) 4M aor« treat at 430 par acre. 
Thie Is the flret time that this ranch 

has been offered fer aale la thla maa* 
ner, three-fourths royalty reaerred on 
moat ef this Usd: one.half leaalng 
right« reeerred.

T. R, Copeland Estate 

I. H. Coptlond
Nocona, Texas. Administrator

X H K D  SEVERAL
3 er S bedreodt beiMs wUcb bsT« 
bemi bwUt fer eeecral ««aie ta High 
•«bool AdiM oo. W«g( tad  Addtttoa. 
Bmwood Addm ea ,aad IUdal«a AM»-
Uoa. FOB QOSUK BAZJl OAU.

BARNEY 6RAFA
f%amo 104 $0$ L iw eit « d »

REPORTER*TELEGRAM 
Classified Ads

Get Results

MmwMi
C h w I l w M l s

A n «A U  h
v M i  H M l

OGBORN
Steal & Supply

» 1 1 W . A M S I .

CLAUIFTED DISPLAY READ THE CLASSIFIÈD ADS

RESIDENTIAL and CO M M ERCIAL

Use The 
Reporter 
Telegram 

Classified Ads
PHONE

3000
FOR

AD -TAKER

OUOICK resid««Ual tot« tar sala Call
3398-J

Advertise or be foi^oiten I I !
FARMS FOR SALE 78
F««4e about Ozark Farma. 
Bualnasaea. Free Listings. 
Ctbool. Mo.

Ranchea 4c 
M. Brooks.

CLASSIFIED OI8FLAY

c l a s s if ie d  jDiarLAY

COLORADO RANCH
1800 acrw highly improved Moun- 
tala luneh. 7,000 It. altitude. OU 
and mineral rights, 7 veins el Goal, 
Cattle and Machinery. 11/2 miles ot 
river bottom, 180 acres qI IrrigaUd 
land. Far details writ* Edgemont 
Ranch, P. O. Bex 308, Durango, 
(Colorado.

' c i u U i n i b  d i s F I a y

BUILDING
Plan Your Home On The Job Site 

FROM YO U R  PLANS OR FROM O U R S!
Phone 3 7 9 8

J. T. Champion Construction Co.
31$ E. Mognolio

K J B C
1 1 5 0

O N  Y O U R  RAD IO  DIAL 
Midland's Nuw Sfalio|i

N o w  O n  
T h e  A i r !

M ECHANICS  
N O T I C E

We need t  mechanloe wHh De Set* | 
and Plyui«ath czperiaaoa. Man i 
laaal be first elaae werkmea. Neae 
ether a«ed apply. Salary Is eammls* I 
Sion basis with weekly guarantee. 
S«e serrlce manager.

Mi(f-West
Mo^or Co.
107  S. C olorado

NEVER BEFORE NEVER AGAIN/
., i r ^  CLOSE OUT SALE

OF PYOTI AAF G O V T  BUILDINGS!

20  FT X  50  FT only $675
(A lso  f«w  2 0  X 1 0 0  ft . b ld g i on ly  $ 1 ,2 5 0 .)

(ABOVE 18 AC7TDAL PHOTO OF ONB 28 FT. a 88 FT. ABMT BFXLDINO OONVBBTED AND HNISH-
ED INTO A NEW HOME AT LOW COST! IN A MATTER OF DAYS!!!)

Important—Theee Iteadl-BaUt'* Pyete AAP MkUagfl ar« balxf aaM «I a fmeglMi •$
original cost to Gov't! And at a fraction of today's lilgh material wwJ higher building 
oosts!—All this, plus FREE DELIVERY of buUdtags (moved whole) dlroef te your M  
within 58 mil* radius of Fyoto Army Airfield. Tosas. (Bltglit aiittitaal oharft pyer M 
aUles.) Idoal for hemos, rontaU, motMs, «torea, «te.—Note: This clooo out salo » d i  Augutt
25th, 1950 . . .  or befar«!—Reason: Only 14 buildings arsOaMe. DON'T MISS OUT! ACT 
NOW! ANT) SAVE! !

Ask for Building Sales Manager, Mr. J. T. Yomin, of goto tntpance to Fyote 
Army Airfield, Pyoto, Texas. Hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (Sun^ ŷe 1 p.m. to
5 p.m.).

Heres Good News For The

Forgotten Man f f

This message is aimed directly at the people who want homes that do not meet 
the various requirements of the Federal Housing Administration or Veterans Ad
ministration, and at the people who do not desire to use the services of these agen
cies in securing a home. The requirements of F.H.A. and V.A. are more or less 
rigid, and may not enable you to build th e type of home you feel best suited to 
your needs. '

Home Building!
While we are continuing to build F.H.A. and G.I, homes, we are also in position 
to build exactly the home you want— built the way you want it— uslng a LOW 
DOWN PAYMENT, low interest Conventional Type Loan! This plan of building 
will not only allow you free rein in house design, but it is also the fastest, easi
est way to become a home-owner. Why not drop in sometime soon and let us ex
plain all of the details?

Investigate Our Cost-Cutting 'PACKAGE DEALn

%  -1*̂ 1

\ i f

/

Buying a home can be a complicated, expensive, long-drawn-out procedure. Why don't you join the many sat
isfied home-owners who have let the Boyce Company handle their entire building program with a low-cost, 
time-saving "package deal," which Includes:

!• REAL ESTATE“  Your fînt contidtrofion in building a home is the location. In helping you ealect o lot, wo con ihow 
you building eitoe (exclutivtiy ourt) in every eection ef Midlond.

2. FINANCING- Our newly t^ blishtd Conventional Loon Department provides you with the finest service, lowott 
interest ond most moderóte down poyment possible.

3« INSURANCE SERVICE**" Your Boyce home is amply protocted ogoinst fire and other hoiordt« MoftfOfo Ré
demption coverogo poyt for the heme In com of deoth of the woge eomer.

4. CONSTRUCTION** Our buyers and building crews ore experienced men working In your behalf toward cutting 
coets while building yeur homo Juet the wuy you wont it.

5. FREE Pl^N SERVICE- At no cost to you, we will provide detoiled pions ond spocificotions for building. Includ
ing your own indivtduolixed ideos.

J O H N  F .  F I 1 B E B 6 ,  I m J  E s ta it  u id  S a l t s - ^  K E L L Y .  L t u  O t p L - C .  &  B I C K A B O , P la in  A  S p td fie U iia « .
i

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE — Buf/ding Contractor

W itt Highway 80 Tolophouo I f  18



A T  DUNLAP'S . . .  MONDAY, AUGUST 7th! Doors Open 9 o.m.
i r  V a lu e s  in  P ie ce  G oods D e p a r t m e n t . . .

Remnanis PriceTh«M remnants art real values for Dollar Day.
Your choice of a large selection Monday f o r ........................................ .t..................

C r t l i f i  beautiful material is 36 inches In width and comes in colors of^OilQ UOiOi V 0116 orchid, blue, aqua, yellow and white. Regular price $1.65 per yard.
Dollat«Day.................................................................................................... ^  | M U

Powder Puff Muslin, Eic.
,  These were priced up to $1.65 per yard and are

on sole for Dollar Day, Monday, a t .... .................. yards $ 2 , 0 0

Rayon Marquiseiie Panels regularly at $1. Out they go Dollar Day at 3 « $2.00
Wool Filled Saiin Comforts

$72.95 
2  <<" $ 1 ,0 0  

$ 1 ,0 0

Plenty of warmth in these for cold nights this Fall 
and Winter. Choose from colors of lime, blue, green, 
flamingo, dubonnet and gold. The regular price is 
$15.95. On sale Dollar Day f o r ...................................

These attractive sets that sell regularly for $1.00 
are on sale Monday, Dollar Day, f o r ........................Rugs And Bath Sets

TJ__ _ _  ü r i n l e *  appreciate the value of these 42-inch prints in dots and figures in
X l d y U H  X  r i m s  either Ught or dark colors. Regularly they are priced to $1.95. Dollar Day only ^°'’d

Bemberg Sheer And Jersella Crepe
These materials arc 40 inches in width and come in light and dark colors in figures 4%
and dots. Regular price to $1.95 per yard. Priced Dollar Day at ju st...........................  A  yards ^  f  • ( / ( /

These pillows ore large size and have fancy
ticking. Dollar Day they are priced...................  « 0 1 /While Goose Feather Pillows 

Cotton Prints
iir  L a d ie s ' A ccesso rie s  an d  L in g e rie  . . .

Here is a real Dollar Day value! These cotton prints in figures and florals 
have been priced to 45c per yard. Monday they are on sa le .......................... for $ 1 .0 0

^hnrfip Hnwn« and Paiama«? 'l-Wunsingweor i .  « io n  of blu«, pink, y.llow, «rolton.
^ “ "***C  UUWIlu QliU X uJuiliCli) and aqua. Sizes range from 32 thru 38. Priced for quick

sale Dollar Day at .............................................................

Swim Suits These swim suits are by Surf Togs in satin lastex. Choose from 1- or 2-piece styles.

One group, values from ^  Another group, values from
$6.50 to $7.95, fo r ...........................................  ^ ^ • 1 / 1 /  $9.95 to $12.95, f o r ..........................................

_ *
T i H o f  P a n f l O C  Munsingwear. These are of rayon ond cotton in tissue weight. Colors ^

X u llllC O  are: pink, blue or white, in sizes small, medium and la rg e ..............................  ^

$5.00
$2.00

r j r i Q  P r n n n  O f  T ^ n r c o c *  These are of leather or ii^en and are by Joyce andUllu UXUUp U1 X UlS6S Film Star. Choose from black and white, green, blue,
yellow, natural and all black. Values to $12.95.
Reduced for Monday, Dollar Day, to ...............................  I plus tax)

Hammered Aluminum Trays and Bowls
specially for $ Day ..

Mormon V PoVivr flil The regular $1.00 size plus the 50c size Mennen's Baby
X U C U llC il D a U  y  U l l  Powder is on sale Monday, Dollar D a y ...........................

Short Sleeve T-Shirts

2  for $ 3 e 0 0

Both for $1 mOO
Available in both pastels and stripes in sizes 1-2-3
for kiddies, at ju s t ...............................  .....................................  Each ^  t  ^ ^ U

Children's Swim Suits r  ' ' "  "
Regular $5.95 suits.
Dollar Day, ju st............................................

Regular $6.50 and $6.95 suits, A  j f
..................................  ^ O . U U  Dollar Day, on ly ...............................................  ^ 4 « U U

Little Boys' Rayon Tricot Suits $2.00

^  Reoc/y-to-Weor V a lu e s  . • .

SUNBACK AND CASUAL

D R E S S E S
Here is another group of dresses that will go quickly. In
cluded are linens, chambrays and tissue ginghams in 
sizes 9 to 15.

$ ^ 0 0
$12.95 V a lu e s .............../

CHIFFON AND PACKABLE

D R E S S E S
This is a lovely group of chiffons ond packables in navy, 
black and brown os well as pure dye silks. Sizes ronge 
from 10 to 44.

$29.95 & $35. Values^! 4®*

ONE GROUP

D R E S S E S
Still another lot of organdies, bembergs, crepes and piques 
that have been reduced 50% for our final cleanup.

$22.50 & $25. Values ^11
0 0

SPECIAL RACK

D R E S S E S
Another group of dresses that have been reduced 50% 
for this final Clean-up. They are particularly suitable for 
the balance of these hot Summer days.

$16.95 and $19.95 Values ^ 9
0 0

JUNIOR

D R E S S E S
Organdy, pique and chombroy dresses bearing the labels 
of nationally known manufacturers. Ideal for the many 
hot days still here.

$roo
$10.95 Values • • • •

SUNBACK AND CASUAL

D R E S S E S
Just woit until you see these sun-bock shantung, ptqu« 

and dotted Swiss casual dresses. They represent reel 

values at the price named.

Former $27.50 Values^l 3 0 0

SUMMER

F O R M A L S
For those Summer parties we offer a beautiful group of 

Summer formols in organdy, marquisette lace and net. 

They are real values at these prices.

$29.95 Values

$35.00 Values

$59.50 Values

$- 0 0

• • ^

LADIES'

B L O U S E S
Only 7 of these white lace blouses remain and of coun^ 

they will go quickly at the low Final Clcon-up prices quoted

below. Hurry for these.

$7.95 Values

$14.95 Values

$ 3 0 0

• • • • •

★  M en 's  D epa rtm en t V a lu e s  . .

Men's While Handkerchiefs
Regular 15c values. a

Dollar D ay..............................................  7

Men's Sheer Pajamas
Short sleeve and knee length.
Regular $4.95. Dollar Day only.......................................................

Men's Sheer Dress Shirts
Whites or pastels.
Regular $3.95. Dollar Day, just......................................................

Shorts and Undershirts
One lot of odds and ends. 4 )  n r i
Values to $1.00. Dollor Doy only.........................................  dL  for ^ I mUU

Men's Colored and While T-Shirts
3 $2.00

Men s Spun Weave Summer Suils
$29.50

$7.00

$3.65

$2,85

Sizes medium ond large. 
Regular values to $1.00. Now

Vk D u n la p 's  C o sm e tic  B a r  . . .
NOW CARRY YOUR OWN AIR-CONDITIONING
Dorothy Gray stick cologne cooler. Night Drums

DOROTHY GRAY'S "DOUBLE ENDED LIPSTICK"
2 beautiful colors to the stick.
For Dollar Doy only...... ..... .................................................(plus tax)

DOROTHY GRAY'S CREAM DEODORANT
Dollar Doy,
Ju st..... ..................................................................... (plus tax) jars

DOROTHY GRAY'S SUMMER COLOGNE
Just o few left. Regular $2.00 bottle.
Speciol Dollar Day for just.......... ..................... ..............

LOOK FOR A  BOX OF SPECIALS
Many lovely items
for just...... ..........................................................................

(plus tax)

$1.50

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

★  D o lla r  D a y  Shoe V a lu e s  . . .

Ladies^ Shoes
Included in this group ore oil Spring and Summer shoes, many bearing 

fomous brand labels. Choose from high and medium heels as well as 
wedges. Both casual arvd dress shoes.

Values to $13.95 .

Men^s
Ja rm an s

These are discontinued and Sum
mer styles in broken sizes. Real 
values.

0 0

• • • • • •

oes
F lo rsh e im s

Summer styles in broken styles ond  
sizes. A  real buy for the men they 
will fit.

Former valoes te $4950. 
Now

Men's Àll-Wool Tropical Suils
Former vdues to $6950.

Boys' Khaki Shirls
Sizes 64-10.
Regelgy $225. New----------------------------------------

$39.50

.  $ 1 . 0 0 ,

.« < . ‘ 1 0 ”

Children's Shoes
included in this group ore children's sandals and ploy shoes. Speclolly  

priced for quick sole M onday, D ollar Day, at only

, / ^
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O N E  D O T  E Q U A L S  T H R E E  B O O K S  —  Librar>' helpers Sherr> 
Page, Judy Ridge and Simone Walker, place dots on the clown for 
the current Summer reading contest for children in the Children’s 
Library. Each dot represents three books read by a child, and 

the various schools in Midland are designated by dots.

¿ -K

■m y f
f t .

A  B O O K  F O R  LEISU RE H O U R S — M rs. C. J. Haslam, checks out a book from the 
Midland County Library. Mrs. M. V. Taylor, left, and Mrs. Mar\' Connor, workers 
in the library, are behind the desk. The Midland County Library is located in the 
courthouse. The adult and magazine room's are on the first floor and the chil
dren’s room is in the basement. The library service is available to any resident Of 

Midland County. Library hours are from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday through Sat
urday. The library maintains two branch libraries— one at Terminal and the other 

— the Dunbar branch— in the negro section of the city.

'S - Í

T H E  RED  O N E ON  T H E  T O P  SH ELF, PL E A SE  —  Mrs. K. C.
Bowden, a regular reader, receives a b̂ ook from the top shelf o f 
one of the racks in the adult library from Pickens Moore, a library 

helper. Pickens is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Moore.
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O N C E  U P O N  A  T IM E — Mrs. John DeFord, Midland Service League member, tells stories to the children at
tending the Children’s Story Hour at 10:30 a.m. each Saturday in the Children’s Room. Children seated left 
to right are: first row% Richard Whittington, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Whittington; Dudley Houghton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Houghton; Jean and Joan Partanen, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. David M. Partanen; 
Carol and Craig Cooper, children of Mr. and Mrs. John Ed Cooper, and Judy Carol Williams, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wells Williams; second row, Billy Reveley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Reese Reveley; Delano Darr, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Darr; Tommy Houghton, brother o f  Dudley; John Whittington, brother of Richard; Mi
chael and Margaret Scobey, children of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Scobey; Theresa McNeal, daughter of Mrs. Joe B. 
McNeal; and in the back, John Reynolds Washam, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wier Washapi. A member of the

Service League tells the stories each week.
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T E L E P H O N E  SE R V IC E  —  Leona Meissner, pictured 
left, renews a book for a patron via the telephone. 
She is the acting librarian while Mrs. Lucile Carroll, 
shown upper right, is attending Louisiana State Uni
versity this Summer. Pictured above is Mary Wood
ard of Roscoe, who is visiting Miss Meissner, and 
Jakie Matthews, who are enjoying current magazines 
and newspapers in the magazine room. Just across 
the hall from the Children’s Room is the Midland 
County Museum. At the right, Mrs. Connor, who is in 
charge, is pictured showing a group of the Story Hour 

children ^ow the old spinning jwheel works.

IN T H E  G E O L O G Y  W O R L D — The library has a 
geological section which is used frequently by the 
geologists of Midland. Seated, left to right, are E. R. 
Douglas, L. S. Melzer, members of the library com
mittee of the West Texas Geological Society, John 
Hills, president of the organization, R. V. Hollings
worth, chairman of the library committee, and May- 
Ion Baker, Jr. In the background is a micro-film pro
jector which makes the research of the geologist

easier.
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. . . want to jeel autumn COOL all summer? 

t r y

( l i n f e  i c e
th e  3  m in u te  f a c i o l

You will laugh of summer heot, day 
or evening if y ou foce it with cool, 
refreshing, fragrant pink ice.

Pink ice is 0 cool, creamy confection • 
Smooth rf on . . .
Let ¡1 dry  . . .
Rinse H o f f . . .
Instantly. . .  yqi^ore ptnk ice loveiy 
and COOL. >

Pink ice stimulatei 
blood circulation, pre* 
pores skin for moke up 
with harmless astrin* 
gency that lasts I 
Be rose petal,-pirrk ic« 
lovely and coot—in just 
5 minutes—NO'î  ̂I
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★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Girls Should Be Prepared 
To Live In A  Man's World

New Hose Step Out In Style

mr ROTH M n x m
NZA SUIT Writer

A New Tork hlfli icheel ivinclpel 
hte come out In teror of '‘femlnlE^ 
Inf” the hl|^ echool ediication of 
flite. She would fire them n beery 
doee of h o m e  economies courses 
rsthsr then hers them teke the 
kind of eurrictilum w h ic h  Is all 
rlfht for boys.

It seems to make sense until you 
etop to realise that the flrls are 
f c ^  to lire in a man’s world, too. 
A treat many of them are taing to 
hare to compete with men for the 
)obs they get and hold.

It's all rery fine for Mary Jones 
to graduate from high school with 
a knowledge of how to cook, run 
a home and look after children.

That is, it’s fins If Mary Jones 
happens to get a husband while 
■he’s still Just a girl and manages 
to hang onto him — separated by 
neither death nor divorce for the 
rest of her days. And If. of course, 
her husband Is aUe to make a lir* 
ing for Mary and any children they 
may bring into the world.

But those are an awful lot of 
"Ifs.” Suppose Mary doesn’t find a 
husband or that she finds one she 
cant hang onto? Or suppose her 
husband finds he cant support a 
family without her help?

Then what is Mary going to do 
with her “ feminised” education- 
walk Into an employer's office and 
tell him what good pies she can 
make and bow much she knows 
about ^family oriented cultural sub- 
JecU?"

No, the woman who is prepared 
for nothing but hocne-making today 
faces a mighty Insecure future. It 
was enough for Orandma but It 
lent enough for Oranddaughter.

Just as more and more women arc 
coming to find It necessary to play 
two roles In life, paid worker and 
home-maker. So It becomes more 
and mors necessary to educate girls 
both for a "man’s world” and for a 
"woman’s world.”

If that sounds like too big an 
edxicatlonal load for our girls to 
carry. Just stop and think how 
many women have to carry a double 
load without the proper training 
for both.
(All rights reserved, NZA Service, 

Inc.)

If you’ve oversalted vegetables 
while cooking, quickly add a peeled 
raw potato. Excess salt is soaked 
up within a few minutes’ boiling 
time.

By GAILE DUOAS 
NZA Steff Writer 

NEW YORK — The new shorter 
skirt lengths, seen in Summer fash
ions. are calling attention to the 
leggy look. This, in turn, means 
that a greater Importance Is placed 
on hosiery. Stocking Interest Is al
ways stressed when hemlines rise.

One of the new stocking designs 
replaces the usual solid heel re
inforcement with delicate eebra 
■tripes, right, for a slenderizing ef
fect. Stripes are matched up with 
stocking seams In wine, black, navy 
or brown and used against light or

burnished hosiery shades.
Another design, called fotogra- 

vure, left, frames the''ankle neatly 
and calls attention to trim legs 
through a black line around the re
inforcement. It’s intended to sruire 
attention to a pretty ankle at si>ec- 
tator sports or during general after
noon wear.

The crystal clear sandal stocking, 
entirely without foot reinforce
ments, Is the best companion for 
the nude sandal atul for the short 
evening dress. It creates sheer Illu
sion while protecting the feet from 
dust.

Snacks Tell- On Figures
B f ALICIA HART 
NZA Steff Writer

For some teen-agers, Bommer tun 
revolves largriy around fudge eun- 
daes at the soda shop, jeUy beans 
In the front porch swing, and after
date raids on the vctrigcrater. But 
many of you are pajrlng for It erlth 
biotehy skin and lumpy figures.

You’ll probably protest that you 
dont nibble all the tunc Just far 
the fun of it; that you're really 
hungry. This is no doubt true. 
Growing bodies need a great deal 
of fuel.

The difficulty Is that many teen
agers allow their appetites to be 
their sole guides In selecting their 
snacks. They often fall to provide 
what Is really needed In proteins, 
vitamins and calciiun. 'The prob
lem Is one of quality rather than 
liuantity.

Instead of munching potato chips 
as you read, try carrot sticks. Sliced 
thin and crisped in a glass of cold 
water In the refrigerator, they are 
brittle enough to please almost any 
nlbbler.

If you’re really sincere about 
guarding your complexion and fig
ure this Summer, try raisins or oth
er dried fruits for energy-supplying, 
non-damaging sugars.

When you’re thirsty, order fruit 
drinks. These are good at home 
too, and the new frozen concen
trates make them simple and easy 
to prepare.

When the gang oomss ever for 
after-swimming eats or canasta, sur- 
;h1sc them with oottege cheese and 
craeken instead of cake or cookies, 
This cheese oomb<Ties well with noo- 
fattenlng crackers for a tasty axKl 
healthful snack, navor It with gar
lic salt, black pepper and sour 
cream. Or fancy It up with green 
peppers or pickles.

A bowl of fresh fruit may be used 
to provide a colorful and harmless 
sweet between meals, or as a des
sert.

Grant lOOF Ltadtr 
Is Installed

CRANZ—Tom Caldwell was In
stalled as Noble Grand and Johnnie 
Lambley as Vice Grand at the semi
annual Installation ceremonies of 
lOOF Lodge No. 169 recently held 
at the lodge hall. District Deputy 
Grand Master A. F. Taylor was In 
charge of the meeUng.

Taylor was assisted in the in
stallation by 8. P. Tsikln, Roy Hazle, 
J. R. Boyd and Bill Gooch, all mem
bers of his staff.

Martin Ingram was the out
going Noble Grand.

Don’t throw your oiled silk show
er curtains away when they be
come worn In several places. In
stead, convert the usable parts Into 
a make-up cape to protect your 
clothes while applying cosmetics.

SIDE GLANCES

/
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‘K*i strictly plstonlo—lis’s only mtd« th« down pif»
mgnt on KI”

S H O P P I N G  P O L N C  T O W N  ♦ ♦ ♦ iT Î t h  B A U E  A  B A
Diomondt For Hor—

The constant sparkle of the diamond you choose for 
her symbolizes the lasting, unwavering affection you 
promise her. Say It for keeps with a fine diamond 
from KRUOZR’S. You’ll find stones selected from 
the eresffl of the diamond market—settings of the 
most precious metals, richly carved, smoothly polish
ed. each one cut with the patient skill of the artlsaiu. 

The store has the kind of ling you want her to wear—In diamond 
engagement rings and wedding ensemblea. Also, It features a fine 
selection of naUonally advertised watchee.

At Sttn At Tht Giomour Styl« Show—
Forflv« us for mentioning It, but you'll be going back 
to school In a few weeks. This season can be a glorious 
one when you have a wardrobe from COLBERT'S 
Prom classroom to stadium, there sre clothes for 
every occasion. Soft Jersey dresses In brilliant colors 
and flattering styles, skirts and sweaters and suite 
that will be the love of jour Autumn life, crisply tai
lored treasures you'll savor for their figure flattering 
line*—their air of affluence and glowing new colors.

''liouty Undtr Foot''—
Prom coast to coast, the accent is on feminine 
footwear. At HAYNZ8 8HOZ SALON, where new 
stylee make their first appearance, you’ll find 
daringly designed shoes by Andrew Geller, Pea
cock, Paramount, Penobscot Trampeze, Red Crow 
and Town and Country. Exotic shoes. Important 
now into Pall, in cut-outs, bars and becoming, art 
masterfully shaped in suede, accented into roman
tic sOhouettee to kindle early Pall fashion drama.

Through Muticol Expression—
'When a child enjoya music, the scales and ar
peggio« are taken care of. At the WATSON 
SOHCXDL OP MUSIC, 310 West Ohio, hs may 
dtvote himself to any Instrument that may 
strike his fancy, Including piano, violin, ac- 
cordlan and all wind Instrumsnts. Mr. Ned 
and Mlsa Lydie Watson both studied at Gallo
way College, Landen Conservatory and the 
American Conservatory In Chicago. They lecture on child training, 
theory and harmony.

A  Scientific Discovery—
There’!  no longer an excuse for social embarrass- 
msnt. In a harmless little tablet, that you take like 
a vitamin, there Is amazing new control for body 
odors. For most people, one a day Is sufficient for 
protection all day. NuUo contains concentrsted 
derivative of chlorophyll — the natural green of 
grasses, leafy foods, etc. Get a month’s supply st

V OAMZRON’S for |1J6. Other deodorants that are pleasant to use 
are the Richard Hudnut spray type In the plastic bottle and the VP 
stick deodorant.

Toket Cor« Of Th« Forking Situofion—
'When you go shopping, leave your car at 
MIDLAND AUTO STORAGE, 107 North 
Baird, and when you return theyll bundle 
you Into a car that’s spic and span and tho
roughly clean. They’re expert# at cleaning and polishing cars, and 
theyll also lubricate your car. Thla Is the most convenient service 
available and also takes care of the parking situation. You can store 
your car by the hour or overnight.

More For Your Money—
Whether you choose refrigeration from top to toe. 
or a big 9 cubic foot model, you’ll discover more 
space, more features and more value than ever be
fore in the new Gibson Refrigerator at HEATH 
PLUMBING COMPANY. 119 North Weatherford. 
Touch a tap and you have plenty of cold water. 
Toe-touch control opens and closes the door. A 
butter compartment keepa butter sweet and easy to

Do You Remtmbtr—
'When you couldn't buy suits with extra 
trousers—cuffs or zippers? It could happen 
again, you know. Just to be on theb safe side, 
order your Fall requirements from CARL’S 
now and save. For higher prices are Inevitable. 
Get a suit now for as little as 155 to tl(X), a top 
coat for 150 to 996 In finest quality woolens. 
This is not meant to cause a war scare—Just 
to remind you that Carl's Is ready to serve you 

with finest custom tailoring In domestic and Impvorted woolens In 
new Fall patterns.

Holdt Th« Secret Of Good Cooking—

Do-Si-D<
They’re having a grand time at the square 
dance classes conducted by JAY JOHNSON. 
Mr. Johnson is an Instructor of square 
dancing and folk dancing. He studied with 
Doctor Loyd Shaw in Colorado, and teaches 
all the advanced figures. So. let’s all promen
ade to the square dance class, get our train
ing and be ready to Join a club in September. 
The next meeting will be August 9, at the 
Reserve Officers Club. Classes are open to 
people of Rankin, Odessa and other neigh
boring towns.

Gourmet Ware is of a type that has been preferred by famous chefs. The Way You Look—  
This ware holds more than food—It really holds the secret of good '
cooking. In the oven. Gourmet Ware brings out the natural aroma 
and flavor then safeguards It on the table. It has exceptional heat 
resistant and heat retaining properties. Of time tested non-porous 
hard clay, it is finished inside and on the cover with French brown 
glaze. You’ll find It at BASIN SUPPLY COMPANY, styled In the 
popular provincial manner.

For Wilted Summer Sheers—
Fashion experts can say what they 
may—but the "good ole Summertime”

I BXV ^ he for a while yet.
/  might as well make the best of

jjy iteepinu ©ur Summer clothes in 
good wearing condition by sending them 
to VIC CLEANERS. 413 West Texas, for 
expert cleaning and pressing. Vic Clean
ers knows how to restore “ life” to wilted 
Summer sheers and crispness to Sum- 

I mer cottons. Colors are bright and fab
rics more lustrous when they go through the scientific r l f  ning pro-..- 
cess. Bob Spencer is the new owner and manager of the cleaning 
plant.

Keep Important occasions alive for years snd for 
others to see, with personality capturing jxjrtralts 
of yourself as you look today. Call 627 and ar
range for a sitting at FRANK MILLER STUDIO, 
806 West Missouri. You’ll like the wide proof se
lection and budget low prices. Any time you have 
a portrait made. It’s a special occasion. A flatter
ing picture of you Is always a most appreciated 
gift to family and friends. Call tomorrow for an 
appointment.

Expert Auto Repair And Service—
It takes skill to reshape a crumpled 

|[ fender—and make It look good as new.
It also takes experience to apply paint 
with a spray g\m. Mr. Wells, of W K X ’S 
BODY SHOP AND SERVICE. 208 South 
Weatherford, can give you expert body 
repair and painting. Gas and oUa are 
also available. The shop speclallaee in 
washing, polishing and greasing. Your 

car will be picked up and returned to you. A free wash Job la elT*n 
with every polish Job.

Complete Advertiiing Service-
Your name in print—la a good way 
to Impress It on the minds of your 
patrons. Hand a customer a book of 
matches with jtjur firm name printed 
on it. It’s a gesture that makes a 
favorable impression on the customer.
HALL NOVELTY COMPANY, owned 
by R. U. HaU and F. D. Boyles. wlU 
print these for you. Other novelties 
are fims, calendars and many others. Call 1340 or 4167-W or write 
box 1563.

r r  'sn

Tired Battery?—
A weak, run down battery will take the pep out 
of any car. Given the right amount of Juice, It 
will be off Uke a hound after a scent. Let D Ac D 
SERVICE check and service the battery before 
it dies of neglect. Scores of other services are 
available there, from water for j'our car, to the 
best in gas and lubrication. Let the station 
aenrlce you^ car for warm weather driving.

Ouch! Dorn Thof Spring!—
If this can happen to you, get your «ofa 
or chair fixed. It does not cost much, and 
MASTERCRAFT FURNITURE COM
PANY, 210 South Weatherford, does a 
special Job of upholstering furniture. You 
esm choose smart new covering from 
doaens of fabrics and colors that are 
available at the shop. If you have an old 
favorite that seems to be literally and 
figuratively on Its last legs, call 8431.%

Let's Go Dancing—
When the gang gets together, the question Af 
always arises—"What to do?” 'Why not suggest '''' 
an evening of dancing at THE HI-80 CXUB, on 
East Highway? The gang will be glad you 
thought of It. There are plenty of refreshments' 
on hand—sandwiches, short orders and cold 
drinks. The club is operated by Mrs. Leverne 
Tuttle and Mrs. Joe Filler. It stays open ’til 
13 o’clock any week night, and on Saturday 
night 'til 1 o ’clock. There’s always somewhere 
to go when you like to dance.

A  Little House Needs A Lot Of "Sovvy"—
Let your kitchen be the heart of your home. 
NOLEN’S CABINET SHOP. 313 South Dallas, 
will show you how you can have a kitchen 
warm as a hearthstone, yet up-to-the-minute 
In' time-saving conveniences and modern 
kitchen wizardry. The shop, under new man
agement, offers the same courteous service, 
with three expert wood-ersftmen to help you 
plan built-in units to utilize every Inch of 
space In your home. Call 269 for estimates.

The Charm Of Redwood—r
That Inexplicable something that t ) i 11
fills a home with an aura of lasting - S ml  /i II 11
quality and elegance Is achieved In ‘
the superbly crafted redwood fur
niture, featured at TOWN AND 
COUNTRY INTERIORS. 30« North 
Garfield. Skillfully combining the 
functional advantages and Ingenuity of modem furniture with the 
enduring charm of the past, redwood furniture lights up a home con
tributing Its cheerful beauty to your decorative scheme. There are 
tables, chairs and settees, specially priced.

Patting The Sfernett Tetft—
In most cars

With A Southern Accent-
DellclousI The fried chicken prepar
ed Southern style—to the ’nth de
gree of perfection — and always 
favorite at COX’S PRIED CHICK
EN, on West Highway, You’ll dine 
divinely in plsasajit surroundings, 
and the menu specialties are en
hanced by distinctive services. Summer and outdoor dining go hand- 
in-hand for true enjoyment, and everything tastes so good when 
j'ou have curb service. Salads and specially cooked steaks are also 

offered. The drlve-ln restaurant is open ’tU 11 pjn.

Travel Like A Potentate—
You’ll travel deluxe with a modem car 
with seat covers of Saran. the ultimate m 
riding luxury. They are so comfortable, so 
smooth—always cool In Summer, never 
clammy In Winter; so lovely with a gor
geous shimmering texture — decorative 
patterns and colors as bright as a sunrise.
Saran is so long lasting because It is 
woven of wear-resistant plastic. Get seat 
covers of Saran, from MILLER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP, and you 
will be sitting pretty wherever you go.

Square Donee Dressei Getting Personal—
c

0 ,

You’ll love to promenade and suing In the 
pretty do-sl-do dresses created by MRS.
EERIA MAE JOHNSON. 1300 West Wall.
She creates distinctive frocks u1th perky 
sleeves and necklines and waist hugging 
skirts, that fully flare with ruffles and 
flounces. Square dance time will be here 
•oon. Now Is the time to be getting your 
costumes ready for the gay times ahead.
Call 3829-J for more information. Mrs.
Johnson also does other types of sewing Inttoll Modem Fixture

There's nothing so personal as a prescrip- 
Uon. BILL WOOD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY, 2301 West Illinois, gives your 
prescription the most accurate and per
sonal attention. People live longer, are 
healthier because g c ^  doctors prescribe 
and trained pharmacists follow these pre
scriptions exactly. Hare your doctor call 
3760 and your medicine will be delivered. 
The pharmacy, located across the street 

from the Midland Memorial Hospital Is open from 8 am. 'til 8 pm . 
Monday through Saturday.

spread, and the right amount of moist cold keeps vegetables crisp.

For All Building PurpoMi—
If you are building or remodeling, see 
PZLIX W. 8TONZHCXIKZR LUM
BER COMPANY, 406 North Baird (in 
alley). The company featurea the 
meet complete building service you’ll
find anywhere. It offers Title One loans with no down pajment and 
88 months to pay. Millwork Includes window unite and doors of 
birch, gum and fir. Paints and oil colors for Interior and exterior 
painting are iaaturad. In Glldden, Pratt and Texollte. Flooring and 
roofing, and a complete line of builders’ hardware also sre featured.

Chained To The Kitchen Stove—
Do you go hooM and relax whan you get off 
from work, or do you go to the kitchen to pre
pare the evening meal? Stop by WXB-TEX 
FOOD MART. COOKED FOODS DEPART
MENT. and taka home a full courae meal, al
ready cooked. Tha cooked foods department fea
turea a variety of foods with the ‘Tiom« cooked 

«*  a - V  flavor”—wall oookad and seasoned Just right.
Try this scnrloa at noon whao you want a masd at home.

Alwoyt Naturally C o o l-
Keep cool Uw natural way—at the CHIEF 
DRIVE-IN THSATRI, on Andrews Highway.
Tour oar la your prlrata "box aaat," and the 
who!« family can «njoy the lataet releaaae In 
Oa» motkia picture entertainment. ‘Ihera b  
alwaye a eomfOrtabla. unobikructed view, and 
thara'e a speaker in  erery car. The klddiea 
oooM along when you attend tha Chief Drlve- 
ln  ‘nteatra. and there b  no baby Utter ax-

you have to slow 
down to a creep-speed when you 
approach a rough road, but in a 
Bulck, soft, quick acting shock ab
sorbers snub the after-bounce and 
the rigid torque-tube drive keeps 
your forward thrust smooth snd 

even, without rear-end steering effect, coming out of rough spots 
with cruising speed barely broken. Dynaflow Drive keeps your power 
flow smooth. MILES HALL BUICK CXDMPANY, West Highway 80 
Invites you to see for yourself why the Bulck ride b  called matchless.

Your Cor'g At Stoke!—
Every time you go Into a garage to have 
work done on your car, you’re automatically 
depoelting yotir car Into the hands of the 
attendants for better or for worae. Why 
take chances with such a valuable piece of 
machinery? Why not be sxire of dependable 
service from expert mechanics, such as 
those employed at BL/fYLOCK’S GARAGE,
908 East Illinois. The garage specializes in 
all kinds of automotive repair and also features a selection of auto 
parts.

Whot li Th . "Wor CIo u m '7—
Well-planned Insurance b  assuranoa for 
your children’s future. Buy inauranoa now

vOi

and alterations.

Give Up Wash Day Drudgery-»
Do you envy the woman with time on her hands?
There's no need to, for you can be that woman. All 
the time you spend over the wash tub everj’ Monday 
can be used to your own advsnatge. At THE MID
LAND WAflHATERIA, 401 South Marlenfleld, you 
can do your waah qidcker and better. 'Why not try It?
There’s plenty of hot, soft water and steam and 
modem machines for doing your wash the easy way. 9

RevoluHonize Meal Moking—
Im ^lne—one appliance that chops, shreds, chums, grates, blends, 
whips, creams, crushes Ice, makes cocktail*—even chops nuts! The 
Waring Blender, featured at PHILLIPS ELECTRIC COMPANY, 
does the most amazing things. The housewife finds it will make' 
puree for baby’s food, make« frozen dessert*, llquefle« raw vege
tables, beats omelettes, all without any special attachment—Just flip 
the switch and let 'er gol Waring Blendor b  sure to become the 
most useful appliance In your kitchen. It wlD revolutionize meal

Coll Of The Open Rood—
Zoom down the open highway in a good car 
from HERTZ DRTV-UR-8ELF SYSTEM.
Respond to the urge to get out in the open 
and yourself. You can rent a car for ̂
18 a M y plus 6c per mile. The cars are new  ̂
and In excellent condition. Rent one and 
drive It as you would your own. Take a vac
ation or a weekend trip. Just call 1898 and 
the car will be delivered to you.

Whether your home Is “Cape Cod" or a 
rambling “Colonial’’, you need appropriate 
fixtures to lend the proper atmosphere. One 
of the things that make a home is plenty 
of outlets. The modem use of electric ap
pliances makes It necessary to have at least 
three outlets in each room. Let BURTON 
ELECTRIC COMPANY. 103 North Pecos, 
make Installations—you’ll save and you will 
get the best of work. The company also
features a selection of modem lighting fixtures for any type home.

,5t,

Gotta Go?—
A call to another city, a temporary 
transfer, a move to a smaller aptut- 
ment or office—you’re faced with 
the problem of what to do with the 
furniture. Simply call ZEPHYR 
TRANSFER COMPANY, telephone 
3060, and a trained repreeentetive 
will supervise the packing a n d  

moving of your entire household. This company charges no more 
than leas experienced companlec and you have the extra satisfaction 
of knowing that all yo\ir poesesslons are being handled with the ut
most care and consideration.

Moving Menu Trouble?—
Do you have difficulty planning meals? You'll 
find at TOMMY HENDERSON’S GROCERY.
1411 North Big Spring, delicacies that will make 
each meal a delightful surprise. Ttiere are alslee 
banked with quidlty foods, priced at gratifying 
savings. You are familiar with theec proven 
brands and experience reminds you that these
staples are uniformly choice. Take thb friendly _____
Up and let every day be bargain day at Tommy 
Henderson’s Grocery.

before the “war clauee” beoomec effective. T k a  M asI ▲ W av«I Ea * i*
Your Inauranoa man b a friend of tha * " •  ^  Word FOr If—
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family for he can give you honeet, elnoere 
counsel for he knows that to be fully pro
tected you must have the right Insuraooa 
for your needs. See RODNEY Z. VICK. Fi
delity Union Life Insxuance, 415 Weet 
Texas, or call 4474 for Information ooncam- 

hig the “war ebuse” and why you should be insured before you may 
be in the classification that b  effected by It.

A Complete Point And Repoir J o b -
Take your car to BOYCE AUTO SAL
VAGE AND BODY WORKS. West High
way. for a complete paint job. The body 
shop win weld all braaka, repair danta. re
place parte and flnbh your car with a 
amooth paint job that will make a ababby 
car look as good as new in short Umc.
Ih a  serrioa depiutmant b  equipped to 
handb any body repair job with skfli and 
efficiency. Expert technicians do spray 
painting or touch up work with perfectly 
matched cjlors.

!•>

But we don’t know any word to deecribe thoee thick, 
tender, juicy steak« you can gat at WEST FLORIDA 
GROCERY. 800 Weat Florida. So, run out to West 
Florida Grocery and get one for your husband’s sup
per. You can pack your basket with tempting low- 
cost foods, quality maaU, milk-fed fryers, fresh fruits, 
vegetables and frosen foods. The store carriee *U 
kinds of household neads, Includihg coametlca.

Send Them To The Loundry—
Don’t wear yourself out trying to keep your cur
tains immanilate when you can send them to 
THE PERMIAN CURTAIN LAUNDRY and have 
them wsahed and hand flnbbad to perfection., 
Juat call 1661 and your curtalna will be pleked up 
and returned re a ^  to bang again. Send your 
dn^Mi, bedspreads and slip oovars to the Per
mian Curtain Laundry. Everything b earsfuUy 
handled and experienced personnel gives expert 
attention to «vary detaU.

Help Youreelf To Hoppinete—
Psydiologbte know that pride in per
sonal appearance b  one of the graat- 
ast faetora In the creation of a happy 
peraon. Tour appaaranca will be an- 
nanoed a thooaandfold if your clottiae 
are cleaned and praaaed ragularty— 
tha way LAVELLE CLEANERS, «03 
South Martenflald. doea them. Why 
not can 1067 and let the claanara 
■exMl a dehvery man out to pick up 
your clothes. They will be ratumad 
to you In abort time in perfect oon- 
dltkm. LaVeUs Cleaners alao qw dal- 
bas In overwaavtng.

Skilled Wofeh Repair—
Oat tha finest accommodations for your 
watch at CRUSE JEWELRY COMPANY,
130 Watt Wall. Your watch b  an opan 
book to a sklUad watohman. Mr. Oruse 
reads between tha hnai and finds the 
dboarder—giving you a spadalbfs sar- 
vba at a popuMr prba. With 33 psan ax- 
parbBca In tha hnstnsas, ha has tha aebn- 
Ufic knowbdga. modem preelalon instruments and high grade ms^ 
teriab Tor guaranteed speelallged service. Ha gives a y ^ z  gtiarantee 
on all watch repair.
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BASKETS OF STRAW— Girls learned to weave baskets at the Girl Scout Day 
Camp. Shown left to right are Carolynne Beaty, Virginia Marshall, Joan Red

ding, Carol Ann Wilkinson and Dorothy Johnson.

AIM HIGH— Girl Scouts receive instructions in the 
technique of archery. Pictured left to right are Betsy 
Monroe, Betsy Sadler, Dorothy Kellj’ , Mittie Caughey 

and Glee Ingram.

FOLLOW THROUGH— Golf was included on the program for the Girl Scout Day 
Camp, siiown left to right are Eliza Jane Payne, Mary Louise Erskine, Nancy 

Hughston, Judy Pogue and Joyce Johnson.

By MABILTN PARKER
With their lunches in their hands 

and baseball caps on their heads, bis 
and little Qlrl Scouts gathered 
around the Little House at 8 ajn. 
each day last week.

These girls were waiting eagerly 
for the buses to take them to Olrl 
Scout Day Camp which was held 
Monday through Saturday In Cole 
Park.

Olrl Scouts are knowm for their 
ability to handle difficult situations, 
and these girls found Just the thing 
to keep ants out of their lunches. 
Each girl brought a clothes pin and 
pinned the paper sack containing 
her lunch to a clothes line.
Divide Into Groups

Upon arrival in Cole Park the 
girls divided Into groups, according 
to ages, and started the days activi
ties. The activities Including weav- 
Ing, music, archery, free play, nature 
study for the smaller girls and golf 
for the larger ones.

In their weaving classes the girls 
made baskets, brightly colored place 
mats, hot pads and dolls. The girls 
wanted to make grass skirts out of 
the colored raffia but instead they 
made pot pads and place mats.

In their nature study classes the 
Brownies learned to recognize every 
member of the bird family, also

learning their habits and charac
teristics.

Alter limch the girls reassembled 
for a lecture or an exhibit. Thurs
day C. E. Blssell, a member of the 
Permian Basin Area Girl Scout 
Council, gave a lecture on Indian 
arrowheads found in West Texas 
with an exhibit of his own collection. 
Friday Mrs. Charles Henderson of 
Royalty gave an exhibit of Indian 
pottery.

At 1:30 p.m. the camp closed for 
the day and the girls returned to 
Midland on the buses.

Saturday the last day for the 
campers, a “cook out” was held. The 
girls cooked welners and had water
melon.

The camp ended Saturday and was 
a big success, according to Mrs. 
Stanley Erskine, business manager. 
Mrs. Erskine, with the aid of 12 
unit leaders and a camp nurse, was 
In charge of the camp and kept 
things nmning smoothly.

The average attendance at the 
camp was 150 girls. Sixty per cent 
of the girls In Midland are Olrl 
Scouts while 12 per cent of the girls 
In the United States are members.

Since the completion of the Little 
House the Girl Scouts are planning 
a schedule of activities the year 
around instead of just nine months.

Miss Midkiff Given 
Pre-Nuptial Party
Complimenting Loyce Midkiff. fu

ture bride of Gerald Cole of Dallas, 
Jane Hardison was hostess to a 
linen shower in her home Saturday.

Miss Midkiff Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Midkiff of Mid
land. Cole is the son of Mrs. Corinne 
Cole of Dallas. The mamage will 
be solemnized August 19 in the First 
Methodist Church.

Carrrylng out a color scheme of 
the bride-elect's chosen colors, blue 
and yellow, the table was covered 

j with a blue cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of yellow and blue 
mums, with small bride and groom 
figurines mounted above the flow
ers. From the bride and groom were 
extended yellow and blue streamers 
atuched to the table with small 
sliver umbrellas.

The guest list included the mother 
of the honoree, MaydeH Midkiff of 
Midland and Mrs. Herman Colcate 
of Rankin, sisters of the bride-elect,

Mrs. Harvey Hardison, Nadine Cle
ment, Edith Collings, Alma Faye 
Cowden, Emma Sue Cowden, Eliza
beth Ann Cowden, Alice Midkiff, 
Johnnie Morelan, Virginia Stewart, 
Pat Flanigan, Evelyn Wemple, Mary 
Ann Tidmore.

Mary Nell Moran, Catherine Mc
Donough, Dorothy Faye Holt, Patsy 
Lou Arrington, Betty Bobo, Mary 
Martha Sivalls, Mrs. Glenn Drake, 
Mrs. J. L. Sawyers, Mrs. Frank Rep- 
man, Jr., Mrs. Barry Boone, Mrs. 
Bates Witt, Mrs. A1 Baumann, Mrs. 
Joe Anderson of Monahans, Jean- 
nell Glenn of Snyder, Doris Collins 
of Crane, Helen Colcate of Rankin 
and Barbcu-a Bradshaw of Wichita 
Falls.

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Mrs. K. I. Sharpes, 314 Cotton

wood Street, was admitted Friday 
afternoon to Midland Memorial 
Hospital for minor surgery.

Buffet Dinner Honors 
Mrs. Roiiert C. Noble

Mrs. Robert C. Noble and son, 
Robert, who left Friday to make 
their home in Northampton, Mass., 
were honored at a buffet dinner 
Wednesday night in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. George A. Pelletier.

The serving table was centered 
with an arrangement of snapdrag
ons and fern. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rayburn Burke, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Lawrence, Mrs. Alice Russell 
and Hope. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Locke, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Lawrence, Dr. 
and Mrs. A. V. Johnson, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Bartley and Geòrgie 
Pelletier.

B irthday Party Is 
G iven M rs. Parro tt

A surprise birthday party was giv
en for Mrs. Pearl Parrott Thurs
day night.

Guests were J. W’oodie Holden. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Eener, Jo 
Holder, Donald Parrott. Paul Jack- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Trigg and 
Mrs. Jack C. Reynolds.

Betty Jackson  A nd  
Bobby A tw ood W ed

ANDRETWS — Betty Jackaon and 
Bobby Atwood of Abilene were 
united In marriage July 28. The 
ceremony was performed at the 
parsonage of the First Baptist 
Church in Abilene in the presence 
of relatives and close friends.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Jackson of Andrews, 
wore a white suit dress with navy 
blue accessories. Her corsage was of 
red rose buds.

She is a 1949 graduate of Andrews 
High School and attended Howard 
Payne College In Brownwood.

The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Atwood of Abilene. 
The couple will je at home in Abi
lene.

SURGICAL PATIENT

Billy McGlothlln, five year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William T. 
McGlothlln of Terminal, was ad
mitted Saturday morning to Mid
land Memorial Hospital for minor 
surgery.

Read the Classifieds

Sashawa/ Club 
Has Guests

B. E. Hodge of San Antonio was 
a guest caller at the Sashaway 
Square Dance Club meeting Friday 
night In the American Legion Hall. 
He and Mrs. Hodge were guests of 
the group.

Other members also called, and 
George Ol3rnn’s orchestra played for 
dancing. The next meeting will be 
held September 1.

Members attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Eail Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Corley, Mr. and Mrs. James 
L. Daugherty, Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. John
son, Mr. ana Mrs. A. A. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee B. Park, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Shade, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Shelton, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Shaner, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Straug- 
han and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tro- 
seth.

Youth Center Plans 
Wiener Roast, Dance

I
The Midland Youth Center will 

have a wiener roast and informal 
dance Monday night. It will be for 
members only.

; The wiener roast will begin at 7 
p.m. and members are asked to 
bring their own wieners. Drinks will 
be sold in the center building.

The dance wUl be held after the 
wiener roast,

RETURNS BOME 
Mrs. Gray Rankin has returned to 

her home in WichlU Falls after 
spending several weeks visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. B. Sanders, here.

Home Builders Of 
City Get $46,000

Midland home builders received 
$48,000 in mortgage loans closed 
during June by the Preduential In- 

; surance Company of America, it was 
I announced by Emmet McGauly of 
Dallas, manager of the firm’s state 
mortgage loan office.

; The Texas total for the month,
! McGauly said, was $4,836,258, rep- 
, resenting 556 mortgage loans.
I During the first .•̂ix months of 

1950, the Prudential closed 3,167 
mortgage loans of all types In Texas 
for a total of $41,831,000, McGauly 
said.

Colbert' DOLLAR DAY Specials
Greater V a lues—Greater Savings M onday, August 7 th -O n ly

NYLON r f

Al

n

famous Lurleen

Nylon Hose $ | 0 0

our regular 1.95

Cadillac Nylons
$ 1 5 0

exquisite

Summer
Formals

\ 7

V

/

remaining slock of

Summer Straws
lost call —  camplete stock of hat J »100
values to 16.95 1

Price
and less!

Regularly 

$25 to $79

if.n

k

A Vanity Fair dream gown of en
chanting lines . . . with shirred 
bodice, floating skirt. In dawn, 
pink, heaven blue or aqua. Sizes 
S3 to 42.

$7.95
Vanity Fair classic sylph-like slip, 
a maiwel of good f i t  Perfect for 
travel In pink, white or black. 
Slzea S3 to 42. *

$5.95

Its long-lasting l^ u ty , Its dvroblo quolity, its soving In
laundry Hnt# and money prove Vanity Foir to be th* most economfeof
as well os the n»ost exquisite lingerie you con own.

& e k > d k

SMART SELECTIONS

T-Shirts Reg. 1.95 to 4.95

solid colors, patterns $1
and stripes 1 2.95

postefs ond whites 
in organdies, eyelets and crepes 
lace trimmed and plain

-S o ik já L t
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Reunion Held By 
1942 Stanton Class

•TAirriii-jnM  eiMs.of im s of 
»Mnton m ill •choot roMnUy hMd 
a roanlon M OpU Purk omt Mid* 
load. of tSio dkIcliMi 43
mjwibori of tbo cUm  v«rt prwont.

PunlllM pod firknd« of gIsm  
w n b o r i wmcp prownt I Im  iroap 
▼ot«d to bold a rtonlon annually.

Fwoona attondlnc Included; Mr. 
a a j Mra. Donobon. Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Lee Barnhill. Mr. and Mra. Al
vin Brown, Jr„ Alvin in, Mr. and 
M n. R. B. Tomlin and looe. Don 
and David, Mr. and M n. C. L. 
Sofauotke in d  Karen, Mra. Vem 
Dawldne and Don and Karen. Mra. 
Edgar Darla and Sharon. Wendell 
Thom aeon azid varolyn Alford, all 
of Midland; Mr. and Mra. A. D. 
Karmon. Jr.. Mr. and Mra. Ouy 
Spinka and Danny, all of Big 
Spring: Mr. and M n. O. C. Turner, 
Mr. anJ Mra. Dwain Henaon. Mr. 
and Mra. Jack Davla, Mr. and M n. 
Hoot Leonard, Jackie and Oall, 
Mr. and M n. Rom  Hay and Sonny, 
Mlae Annie Laurie nanagan. all of 
Stanton; Mr. and M n. W. J. John- 
Bon and aona, Donavon and Jimmy, 
of Pyote.

M n. J. A. Wilaon and Mrs. Alma 
Thornton are home room mothers 
of the class.

Among letters from iormei class 
members read at the reunion was 
one from Steven Briggs, former 
teaeher-aponaor.

T e e n

By VIVIAN BBOWN 
AP Newifeatoree

Offer Style And Variety

For those who balance a budget, these 
three designs, all under $3«, are helpfal. 
Blue-and-wbite dotted net (left) has at
tached stole and ruffle cascade. Brown 
marquisette (above) has shonlderette 
stole- Lilac pique dress (right) has coach
man's jacket for dinner, strapless cuffed 
bodice for dancing.

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA Staff Writer

, Thla la the time of the year when 
^  nicest g i r l s  get the allllsst 
cruahM. Old Mr. Sunshine c a n  
give the aallowoat looking youth a 
healthy coat of tan—w h ic h  acU 
like a Venetian blind over his real 
•elf.

Boya you wouldn’t take a second 
look at during the cold Winter 
months look awfully good under 
tho Summer moon In white Jackets 
—-and with smooth talk.

Bui don't let their purring fool 
you. Remember all the prepara- 
Ufloa Red Riding Hood’s wolf made 
to deceive that poor l i t t l e  girl. 
Socne boys hibernate a l l  Winter 
long, save their money for Summer 
weekends and vacations when they 

strut their stuff and add an
other little scalp to their belts. 
Blake It Pay Off

The thing that makes it so easy 
Is that girls are more receptive to 
ronumoc d u r i n g  the Summer 
months. They invest a large por
tion of their savings In clothes and 
vacation, and they’ve j u s t  gotu  
make it pay off. Tliey feel that if 
they cant find a “ fella” when they 
are at their beet, theyll have to 
watt for another vacation.

Is It any wonder, then, that they 
listen to the small gibberish of the 
pcofesBional vacationer — and they 
w%iB tp believe what they hear. 
A ft « ,  a few years of soaking up 
this sort of patter, a gal gets smart. 
Fortunately, she w i l l  not marry 
any of thesf vacation cowboys, be
cause th eÿ^  not the marrying type.

You’ll recognise them by a pat
tern — the steady, smooth deep- 
throated drawl, always quick to pay 
a compliment, they listen tolerantly 
and show interest in everything 
you say. They are the tender kiss- 
era (a deep warm kiss on your 
hand or forehead.) They bide time 
with you whether It is a juke box 
or an orchestra, and almost Im
mediately there will be a song for 
■just us two.”
Always Seem So Nice

The trouble with identifying the 
spots on this type of Romeo is that 
he always seems so nice. He la 
solicltious about your Mother and 
Aunt Tlllle. and loves to talk about 
his home l i f e .  Sometimes he’ll 
tpmpare you with Mom or Sia or 
nki^be his favorite actress.

That U the crushing thing about 
this romance. When It is all over, 
and the Casanova drifts off to a 
new prospect, he’ll still look perfect 
in the eyes of his discarded chick, 
because he is adept at leaving theee 
situations on friendly terms. The 
girl will wonder Just why she could
n ’t hold him, and blame herself.

Sometimes a girl is lik»ly to pass 
up the boy who wants to have fun 
on a vacation or a weekend or even 
a day’s outing but isn't a “mush 
mouth.” Chalk this up to Inexpe
rience ÙT dignity or respect for fe- 
malq ^companion ship. But dont 
pasg up the boy. If he gets to like 
you. he can become adept at sweet 
nothing»—but he’ll mean them, sin
cerely. You can have more f\m 
with him in the long run and not 
a scarred heart to show (or It when 
the Summer is over.
Will Be Sincere

He might be tanglefooted on the 
dance floor, not so glib under a 
pretty moon and not try to hog 
all your time when other boys are 
around. But y o u  probably can 
have fim with this boy on the 
tennis court, golf Units, picnicking, 
fishing and at baseball games.

If he holds yoiu’ hand, it prob
ably will be becauae he's fond of 
you. net becauae It represents a 
challenge to him. It Is only by 
understanding and experience that 
one leama a b o u t  character. Olve 
some thought to It and you wUl be 
able to differentiate between the 
boys that count and thoee that do 
not. Then feel oompllmcnied that 
you can depend upon a nice boy 
for oompanlonahlp—one way a re
lationship can dcTtlop i n t o  true 
lore.

NEW YORK — Evening dresses 
that are priced under $30 are a 
bocm to young budgets. But the 
small price does not mean designers 
have aacriflccd either styling or 
faahlon variety. And, just as in 
more exx>ensive gowns, care in small 
details Is present.

One budget-priced dress which is 
versatUe on a Summer evening has 
its own double-breasted short coach
man’s jacket. With the Jacket on, 
this lilac pique dress can be worn 
to dinner. With the Jacket re
moved, there’s a strapless dance 
dress with a cuffed bodice and a 
large, flat bow. Though the skirt

is w’idt for graceful dancing, it has 
a narrow look when not In motion.

Blue-and-white dotted net fash
ions an ethereal dress for Summer 
evenings. The strapless bodice la 
draped with an attached stole 
which may be worn either around 
the shoulders or as an airy man
tilla. A full skirt Is emphasized 
by a cascade of ruffles from hips 
to hemline.

The shouldtrette etolc appear» In 
a brown marquisette dress In the 
well • liked short length. White 
pique edges the strapless bodice and 
white lace medallions are scat
tered ail over the full skirt.

For the largest market in the en

tire Permian Basin use the classified 

section of the Reporter-Telegram.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Mom CHIROPODIST Plion, IS«
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H e r e  I s  T h e  S t o c k i n g

SALE
Y o u 'v e  B e e n  

^ V a i t i n g  F o r . . .

Aberl
> r

, Ai V t y  .V

f i s s u e  C h i f f o n

.54 Gauge,
15 Denier Nylon

i'- e

GUARANTEED
FIRST

QUALITY
New and dramatically lovely 

stocking shades . . .  for 

this year when lovely legs 

ore a feature of slim 

clothes!

BALLERINA, the loveliest muted rosy 
brown, especially tinted for wme shades 

and coppery browns

CINDERELLA, the brown taupe with o new 

lighter feeling; o noturol with oil the 

taupe and neutral browns; purple ond black.

FIREBIRD, delicotely colored to go with oil thg 

rusty coppery and spicy browns; orange tones, 
grays, greens, lights up block beautifully.

There's no nylon shortage at Barnes .  .  .  YET 

This is our twice-o-yeor special on hosieiY—  

this time on o brand new gouge, and in 
newest foil shades. Bornes has never before 

offered these hose for less than the regular price 
of 1.95. Sizes 8Vi to lOV .̂

3  POf'S $ 4 m
No phone orders, no moil 

orders.
Pleaae do not aak ua to aall 
you more than 3 pairs.

Miés'Yoür Paper?

•a  « ,

i^HONE 3000

Final Close-Out Silk Shantung Bags
27 Hock, 7 Blue. Sold regularly

ot $12.95— While they lost...............................................................................

Yom can open your Bomes 

ciiorge account in ten 

minutes.
M Mc|ii Bt Tox«g

Barnes presents . . . .

woa^trfil! walkible! wsanbls!

\ o n 9
fo t ' '* ® * '

to f o t

•inv«»
^ 0 f o n t to COlO*

r m p i genuine

i z a f i oeS
with matching U fó

A  nominal deposit 
will hold your shot 

selection.

'Tribout 
Hi heel

• Black

• Sport Rust
• Red
• Oreen

J  y
I

"Heath"

• Sport Rust
• Green
• Red

"Tribout" 
Medium heel

• Sport Rust
• Oreen
• Red
• Black

You'll get the 

usual Barnes careful 

fitting. "Notosho"
• Brown

Four wonderful, wonderful values In light, 
supple, fine groined skins, hand-picked from 

the finest stock of lizard skins in Americo. 
Our exquisite pumps are hand-lasted in 

Palizzio's beautiful designs, polished 
to o gleaming tone, the perfect 

yeor 'round shoe!

Your tizt It  htrt!
1 *\ |5| |6 7 n ' » r i » r i o u u r

A A A A  1 1 |x|x X X X  x|x x|x|x|
A A A  1 1X x X X X X X X X k|x|

1 A A  j 1 |x X X X x )x  x|x X X x|x|
1 A 1 X 1X X X x x x x j x x x x x j
1 B X X x] X 1X j X x x | x x | x x x x x |

Bags io maich, from 21.95«
*Flui tax

Yog con ope* joor 

Barnes charge account

^ o Æ Ê ie r
•6 Tg



Mary Davis Is Wed 
To Willard May

Young Sculptress Molds Hands Of Clay And 
Captures Character Of Many Famous People

THE RgPORTPt-TPjm iAM . ICDLAICD. TBU lB, AOO. C

In a ceremony read Saturday 
evenlnc in the Church of Christ. 
Mary Darla became the bride of Wil
lard May. She is the daughter of 
Mr. axkl Mrs. Wilfred W. Darls and 
his parents are Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
May.

J. Woodie Bolden, minister, read 
ihe double-rinc ceremony before an 
altar decorated with white calla 
lilies, greenery and palms.

An A Cappella choir, directed by 
Charles Kelly, sang ‘'Because,” 
DBardelot, **0 Promise Me.” DeKo- 
ven and the "Bridal Chorus” from 
Lohengrin by Wagner.

Margie Davis was her sister’s maid 
of honor and Billie Taylor and Billie 
Prances Hales were bridesmaids. 
Best Man

CUlton Hales was best man and 
Tom Breeding and Howard Smith 
were ushers. John and Howard Van- 

' derpool lighted the candles.
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride wore the traditional gown 
of white s llp p « satin. It was fash
ioned with a high round decollete 
necAline and Ultislon yoke. Tiny 
orange blossoms, trimmed with seed 
pearls, outlined the yoke border. 
The bodice had long sleeves and the 
full skirt extended from points at 
the waistline to a chaple-length 
train.

Her fingertip-length illusion veil 
fell from a sweetheart halo trimmed 
with lace. She carried a yellow- 
throated whits orchid on a white 
Bible.

JUMBO PRINTS
SB aO Snapshot Finishing 

by
Midland Studio & Camera Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

B & B Bniane Service
H. S. Blocker Morris SalSsr

BL'TANE GAS — TANKS — 
BOTTLES — STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day or Nlskt

Phone riey 321 8. rt. Worth St.

The maid of honor was wearing a 
yoUow organdy gown designed with 
a round neck, wide collar and full 
skirt. Her halo was of matching or
gandy and was trimmed with fk>w- 
ers. She carried a nosegay bouquet 
of blue daisies.

The bridesmaids’ gowns were 
fashkmed like that of the maid of 
honor. Mist Taylor’s was blue and 
her bouquet was of pink daisies. 
Miss HalM' dress was made of pink 
organdy and her bouquet was yel
low.
RceepUoa Held

A small reception was held Imme
diately after the ceremony in the 
home of the bride’s parents. Only the 
wedding party and members 6f the 
immediate families attended.

Miss Taylor served punch and Syl
via Hollman served the cake.

When the couple left on a short 
wedding trip, the bride was wear
ing a navy crepe dress trimmed with 
lace and white accessories. Her cor
sage was a white orchid.

Mr. and Mrs. May will be at home 
in Midland. She is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and is em
ployed by the Shell Oil Company. 
The bridegroom was graduated from 
Paradise High School and is employ
ed by Dunlap’s.

EXPLOSIVE DOOR-STOPS

KHARTOUM —1/PV— The Sudan 
g o v e r n m e n t  advised Khartoum 
dwellers to stop using cannon shells 
as door-stops. The reason: an old 
warhead, dating back to the 1884- 
85 siege of Khartoum, exploded dur- 
mg building excavations.

Several offices in the Sudanese 
capital use old cannon shells as 
door-stops.

Everyone Reads the Classifieds

Nalls, Sherbets, 
Cones

DAIRY MAID
Texas and Nortb A

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA Staff W rttv

NEW YORK—In a shadowy stu
dio. conductor Prltx Reiner stood 
with hands upraised, head cocked 
slightly to one side. He was con
ducting a phantom orchestra while 
nearby, a phonograph record spun 
out Its music.

A patrician young blonde woman 
sat watching him intently. Pres
ently. the music ended, the con
ductor’s hands fell to his sides and 
the young woman shut off the rec
ord player.

"I have it now,” she said. “I 
can begin work at once.”

'The young woman waa Ray 
Shaw, an eminent sculptress of 
hands, the most difficult subject a 
sculptor can attempt. Ray Shaw’s 
roster of successful hand portraits 
Includes those of such famous per
sons as Lily Pons, Clare Boothe 
Luce, Irving Berlin, Helen Hayes, 
Fannie Hurst. Bernard M. Baruch, 
the late President Roosevelt. Msgr. 
Pulton J. Sheen, Albert Einstein 
and Joe LouLs.

“ It’s the character and eipres- 
.slon which makes It so difficult to 
capture hands in clay.” Miss Shaw 
explains. ‘ People learn to control 
facial expressions but they forget 
their hands, which are forever tell
ing all kinds of interesting things 
about them.’’

But don’t ever believe It. sh e  
adds, if someone glances at your 
palm and tells you you’re going on 
a cruise. She thinks it’s impossible 
to predict the future by palm-read- 
ing.

To produce her telling portraits. 
Ray Shaw studies her subject In 
action. 'Thus, she watches Irving 
Berlin at the piano. Albert Ein
stein with the pencil he calls his

PosH ively M onday O n ly !

l o u j r a o n
Special Group!

Women's Dresses
Cottons! Sheers! Crepes! Prints!

A ll sizes! A ll colors!

Ray Shaw, woman sculptor who specialixes in difBcult hand por
traits, is shown with her study of Lily Pons’ haUds. Miss Shaw 
has sculptured the hands of many famous men and womeiv

only weapon. Rise Stevens fingering 
the rose which was Important to 
an operatic role.

Miss Shaw, who wants some day 
to start a museum of famous hand 
portraits, says that the most pop
ular fallacy concerning hands is 
that the long, slender hand is “ar
tistic.”

"It just isn’t true,” she says. "A 
woman once told me t h a t  her 
daughter, who couldn’t play any
thing, had ‘musical’ hands. I ex
pected the girl to wave her hands 
In the air and produce music, like 
a juke box. Actually, most musi

cians have square hands with short 
fingers, like Mischa Elman’s.”

Though she was bom In Lithu
ania, Miss Shaw has lived in New 
York since she was a child. She 
got Interested in hand sculpture in 
her teens, because she felt that her 
own hands were essentially those of 
a peasant. Today, she is the only 
sculptor in the country speclallxing 
In hands.

“Joe LouLs has surprisingly deli
cate hand.s," MKs Shaw says. “ He 
told me that a fighter’s hands need 
not be battered — Just educated. 
And this Ls true of all hands.”

Group 1
Values io 19.98

Group 2 
Values io 29.98

i

S t a n t o n  N ews

A lw a y s  a t  
Y o u r  Service...

You will find our courte
ous, efficient phsumaciste 
always ready and willing 
to help you. Your prescrip
tions will be filled quickly 
and accurately from fresh. . 
potent drugs . . . plus s 
personal service you wU) 
like.

m

T U LU S  D RU G
T H A T  PERSONAL SERVICE" 

210W .Texos Phone 1385

p r e s c r i p t i o n s

STANTON—Scoutmaster Dee Car- 
I ter accompanied four Boy Scouts on 
I a one-night camping trip to the 
I Houston Ranch. Scouts taking part 
! in the camp were Henry Graves, 
I Bobbie McMurry, Bobble Shipp and 
Granville Graves.

Johnnie Paul Cook has been ap
pointed to serve out an unexpired 
term as county treasurer.

Judge Charles Sullivan and Ches
ter C. O’Brien, both of Big Spring, 
recently visited here with J. E. 
Kelly.

The Rev. and Mrs. T. R. Hawkins 
and family have returned from a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. Irwin 
and family of Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Hawkins’ nephew, Earle Irwin, re
turned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and sons 
spent their vacation In Taos, N. M., 
where they saw the Indian Sun 
Festival.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hammock and 
Rachel recently returned from a 
trip to Arizona.

Mrs. Dewitt Snead recently un
derwent major stirgery In ’Temple.

A. B. McDonald last week re
enlisted in the armed forces at an 
Abilene recruiting station.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Wood and 
son of Philadelphia arc guests in 
the home of her parents, the Rev. 
and Mrs. J. E. Harrell.

Neil Stovall has been employed 
by the Martin County Memorial 
Hospital.
Ex-StanonlU Honored

Dick Whitson of Midland, a one-

House-Cleaning 5a
Dollar Day

Sacrificing enlire slock of Spring and Summer shoes, hose, and hags to 
make room for new Fall footwear arriving daily hy air express. Visit 
H e  Booiery ior Ike very newest shoe fashions!

%  •»■4
House Cleaning

O UR LOSS . . 
Y O U R  GAIN !

c

Our «ntir« 
stock - Sprínf 

& Summor shoos

Tasso— Makers 
Nsrtenslly 
AdvarUaed

VohMt
to

$12.95

' lime Stanton resident, recently was 
* elected president of the West Texas- 
I New Mexico Oil Scouts Association. 
I He is employed by the Mid-Conti
nent Petroleum Corporation.

A sister of Mrs. J. R. Sale is vls- 
 ̂ Iting with her.

Lowell Hamilton left for Abilene 
j where he took a physical examina- 
I tion prior to entering the Naval Air 
i Corps. He recently was honored 
at a party given by the Ideal Sun
day School Class.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Supulver and 
family are moving to Abilene. He 
is a building contractor.

J. C. Moreman. an employe of 
the M. R. Mitchell Construction 

I Company of Dallas, is a patient at 
; the Martin County Memorial Hos
pital. He received severe bums 
from a high-voltage electric wire.

Mrs. J. R. Costey and children of 
Cerro de Pasco, Peru, recently vis
ited with Mrs. Alta Henson. Cos
tey is employed by a mining syn
dicate there.

Cairese Long became the bride of 
Doyle L. Hale last week at a cere
mony performed by the Rev. T. R. 
Hawkins.

The Brotherhoods of the First 
Baptist Church held meetings 
Thursday in the sanctuary.

Marion Gibson Is confined in a 
Big Spring clinic.

Wesley Redden, a brother of Mrs. 
J. W. Sale, recently was seriously 
injured in an automobile accident 
and is a patient in Memorial Hos
pital here.

The Book of Revelations is being 
studied at prayer meetings of the 
First Baptist Church. The Rev. T. 
R. Hawkins is directing the study.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Moffett and 
children of Snyder recently visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bentley.

Yvonne Ory has returned from a 
three-weeks visit at Muieshoe with 
Jime Free. Mias Free accompanied 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Kelly and 
family have moved to a ranch home 
near Breckenrldge.

Philip White directed the choir 
practice held Friday night at the 
First Baptist Church.
G,aeai From Dallas

Mrs. Hallie Robinson of Dallas is 
a guest in the home of Mrs. Pearl 
Ory. 8h is Mrs. Ory's niece.

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bad
ger is visiting S'lth them.

Mrs. Louis PUiVis will be the

LCOHOLICS
NONYMOUS

-C lo M d  M««ting T ubs. Night 
Op«n M M tfn g  Sot. Night 

Phoaa tS<3
115 B. Bairt) St. P. C%B— SM

manager, supervisor and dietitian 
during the 1950-51 term for the 
Stanton school lunch program. It 
was announced recently.

Mrs. M. C. Gibson Is at home 
after being a patient in a hospital 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams are 
Visiting in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pinkston.

The baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Mashbum recently re
ceived medical treatment at a Big 
Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sanders and 
David visited with relatives last 
weekend In Colorado City.

Mrs. Ted Gross and daughter of 
Bi» Spring and Mrs. Swlnt of Hobbs, 
N. M., spent last week visiting with 
Mrs. L .C. Stovall and family.

Mi

I

Dip Fingers To 
Remove Polish

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

For many women, the job of re
moving nail polish is one of the 
most tedious In the whole manicur
ing procedure. Some do without 
polish altogether, in order to avoid 
this pesky routine.

Now, thanks to a new product, 
there’s another answer tb this dif
ficulty. You can keep your nails 
as colorful a n d  shining as you 
please without worrying about the 
time-consumption and messiness of 
removal, according to its sponsor.

The product features an entirely 
different approach to polish-remov
al. Instead of using dabs of cotton 
as you formerly did. you simply in
sert your nail—finger and all—Into 
a «ide-mquthed bottle of remover.

A few brisk whisks of your nail 
against a curved brush, which Is 
permanently fastened j u s t  below 
the neck of the bottle, and the old 
coating is gone. No smears are left 
around the cuticle^ its makers say.

Something new has also b e e n  
added to the dissolving agent, 
which leaves a light, pleasant scent 
upon the fingers after they are 
dry. The remover may be used 
many times without changing to 
new fluid from the refill bottle that 
makes up part of the package.

VISIT IN MIDLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Going and 
children of Stillwater, Okla., have 

been visiting Mrs. Going's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Pattison, this 
last week. They also visited Dolores 
Pattison and Mrs. K. E. Dodson, Mrs. 
Going’s sisters, and Jack Pattison, 
her brother, and their families. They 
were returning from a vacation trip 
to Colorado, Nevada, California and 
Mexico.

500 IQOO
• Group 3 •

V>

Group 4
Values lo 49.98 Values lo 69.98 » ■' %

15®“ 20“
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Special Group

Women's Shoes
Values lo 1 4 .9 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . your choice

• Most all sizes!
• Casual and dress shoes!
• Blacks, browns, white, and colors!

350
•

• G roup  W om en's B louses  u sji ^
• G roup  W om en's P a jam as  vaiu« u am i
• G roup  B ra  Top S lip s  vai.e.u6M ’ JL

<

fOO

Special Group!

Men's Suits
only a few, so shop early Monday

value 40.00 lo 75.00

2  Price

valaca U 3.MG roup  M en 's  S h irts  
G roup  M en 's  T ies 
G roup  Boys ' Spo rt S h irts

lA# values

Tslnea ta ZJt

Buy now for 
Drott, School, 
Compus woor.

[ POLLAN DAY |

$2, $3, $4 
ONd $5.

"Bird-Cage"
veil

on our imported

Velour
£apulel

'95

TOO N . M o i«

New . . . and Irresixtiblel Soft velour cap with an 
engaging veil finished with a wired edge. In all these 
colors: Kack, blown, navy, shadow arhite, coral, orange. 
Mandarin, snow green, froet pink.

Order by nail or tde^ on e.

om -O T
M IDLANDS STORE FOR M€N AND W OMEN

Special Group!

Men's Sport Shoes
values to 16.95 included

2  Price

A ll quantities lim ited! Shm> e e ^ i

M IDLAN D S S T O U  FOR M EN A N D  W OM EN
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Pantry Shelf Charm Keeps Skin Fresh
By BETTY CLARKE

AP N v w ifw lu w  Bcaoty E8ttM>
It tlwayi it a challenge to w«nen 

to try to npture that cool look 
during th i #aiM M r ttea. It la 
difficult feawlsr d iort to aoeot 
pUah, what with the uaoal Increased 
outdoor acthrlty during hot weather.

The cod  took of crisp Summer 
cottons doenCtoountachalanoe a hot, 
red face. khqold strlre for
cool tooklng iklns whether we 
chooee the pale or sun bronzed look. 
WHeh Haeel

A few beauty treatments, whipped 
tip from things on hand in medicine 
cheet and kitchen cupboard, will 
keep you fresh and well-groomed 
th rou ^  the hottest days.

KODAK FINISHING
Largest A meet medem 

flaishlag pfauit ia West Tezas

Midland Studh & Camara Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

Try carrying a small bottle of 
good quality witch hazel In the 
purse for frequent face washings 
during the day. I': will do wonders
In keeping tha face cooL Wrap a 
few cotton squares In cleansing tis
sue and keep them In your bag for 
these dah-up moments. It is a good 
Idea to keep witch haeel In the re
frigerator during the Summer. Its 
Icy coolneu will be refreahlng when 
you arrive home after work on a 
hot day.
Oily Skin

If you are troubled with oily skin 
and humid weather puts an unbe
coming ahlne on your nose, try a 
rigorous cleanslny rout! e. Select a 
soft complexion bnish rjid each 
morning briskly scrub your face with 
mild soap and warm water. Pay 
special attention to the area around 
rhin and nose, where oil glands 
are most active, as you refresh and 
stimulate complexion to a radiant 
glow.

A cooling facial several times a

Launderette
Self-Service Laundry

413 Wa*t Taxat Phone 2146

SAVE— TIME, WORK AND MONEY!

24 Hour Service on 
Finished Shirts -  Rough Dry 

and Wet Wash

week Is wonderful ior deanalng 
pores and tightening fadal muactos. 
One tha!; la particularly effocttra 
and simple to make ia the cueum- 
be. mask. Soak cnroimbar peels and 
the juice of one lenaon In a cup of 
water 15 minutes.

After your m nlng cleansing rit> 
ual, aaturmte a cotton square with 
this liquid and pat briskly over face 
and throat Whllt you arc organis
ing your wai robe for «he dcy, al
low the facial mask to dry. Splash 
it off with cold water. Then apply 
makeup with soft gentle strokes to 
sydd overheating the skin.
Egg Mask

Another kitchen facial that works 
wonders ia the egg mask. This, 
also, is particularly good for oOy 
skin, as It has a tendency to dry 
and tighten pores.

After skin Is cleaxiaed. wet s fresh 
cotton square with frothy, beaten 
eg white and rub over face, neck 
and throat. When this Is (XMnpletely 
d’y, remove with cold water.

The girl with oily skin always 
should select Summer cosmetics 
with a non-oUy base.

If complexion is dry and flaky, 
use a good cold cream for dai^ 
cleaslng rather than soap and wa- 
tei-. You might even take a tip 
from the young member of the fam
ily and borrow his baby lotion for 
removing soil and stale makeup.

[Reeves DelegofesTo 
Demo Parley Chosen

PE008 — Seven 
seven altematss were elects 
Recvee County Dsmoeratle 
tlon to attend the state 
at Mineral WaDa.

Meeting In the oourthouse. the 
convention also prepared a reeoln- 
tlon favoring Oov. Allan Shlvan* 
administration. Joe B. Pouna. ed
itor-publisher o f The Peoa 
prise, served as chairm an.of the 
convention, and Attorney Dldc Star- 
ley was secretary.

Delegates to the oonventien are 
as follows; J. O. Wilson, Jack Haw
kins, W. K  Moore, Pouns, J. W. 
Camp, J. A. Drane and Dick Star- 
ley.

Alternates Indude: Joe Caldwell 
of Toyah. State Senator Hin D. 
Hudson. Pat Baskin. K  A. Humph- 
riss of Balmorfaea, Olsnn Stafford, 
Capt. M. L. Swlnefaart and 
Olds of Orla.

RepresentaUves at tha county 
convention were K  B. Daniel of 
Toyah and Drane, Pouns, Camp, 
Stafford, Baskin. Btaiiey, Hin Moore 
and Humphries.

The group votad that tha dele
gates would vote as a group at the 
state convenUon.

Read the Classifieds
Wnth, Home-MmS« Bettv 

COEM MEAI.

Lika meal made on old rock mills. 
AraUable conttnuouslr from now on at 
Snodarsee Oroe.. near Bis Bprli^ high* 
way. Baker's Oroc.. 3 Mka. nortb Oasden 
City blgbwmy. BScB Oroc, on Odessa 
tilghway. Elmsr Blrkhead'a Oraln and 
Seed atora Erery aaek guarantesd to 
please you.

SLVa BOXIMOSLkT a  SON

Williams Studio 
Is Remodaled

WUliams Studio at 111 North Big 
Spring Street now Is open for busi
ness afte.' being closed several weeks 
for remodeling.

The studio was completely re
modeled. HMter and Hells May 
Williams, owners. Invite the public 
to visit the newly remodeled studio.

Specia l D o lla r Day

DRESS SALE
See these beautiful new dresses in Chambray, Batiste, 
Dotted Swiss, Organdies, Piques and Sheers . . . Also 
a group including 2-piece Linen Suits, Dark Crepes, 
Failles, Print Crepes and Sheers . . . Also a beautlftil 
selection of Sun Dresses drastically reduced . . . 
Brighten up your Summer wardrobe and add to your 
Fall. Sizes; 9 to 15 and 10 to 44. Solid Colors and 
Prints.

Reg. 5.99 Dresses 
on sole at ............

Special Purchase of 8.99 Dresses 
on sole ot .....................................

2 . 0 0

3.99

MODEL
AIRPLANES

• Plastic 
a Slick

a Contrai Una

a Solid 
a Fraa Flight

A ll typai of 
M odal Motors & Kit«

Western Auto  
Associate Store

123 South M ain

Dad's Checkbook Hovers Over New York Display Of Fashions

M AR R IES— Mrs. William 
Ray Murphey was Mary 
Alice Miller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emeat Miller 
of Clyde, before here mar
riage to Murphey July 30 
in the Fairmont Methodiat 
Church, Abilene. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William L. Murphey of 
Abilene. Mrs. Murphey is 
the sister of Mrs. Robert 
Shelton and Mrs. J. C. 
Hart of Midland, who 
were bridesmaids in the 

wedding.

Group To Tokt Poop 
Info CrodU Of Doop

COPENHAGEN —(̂ P>— W hit Is 
schedulad to be the moet compre- 
benzlva deep-sea exploration ever 

' undertaken will be launched from 
Copenhagen in October. The cor- 

I vette “Oalathea" will sail on a two- 
j year criss-crossing of oceans with 
I 14 scientists from Denmark, Eng
land. Pranot, Sweden and the 
United BUtes.

Study of plant and fish Ilfs along 
the o e s a n  floors Is the purpose. 
A trawl that wlU go as deep as 
six to seven miles will be among 
the equipment. A fishing w i r e  
eight miles long will snag rare spe- 

I cimens. The bacteria of the deep 
and the sounds fish make also a-lU 
be studied.

A hollow non-magnetie bronze 
sphere, weighing about a ton. will 
carry Instruments down to measure 
the earth’s magnetism at various 
depths.

Read the Classifieds

Two for 7.00

Reg. 10.95 Dress 
values— now........

5.00 LADIES' PETTICOATS

B L O U S E S
Just right to finish the Summer.

Reg. 1.99 values—Now 1 ,0 0
Sport Blouses in White or Pastel.

Crepe, rayon; lace and ribbon trim. In white, pink 
and yellow colors. SmaU, medium and large sizes.

Reg. 3.99 Blouses—Now 7.59
Two for only ...................  3.00

OUT THEY GO!

Reg. 3.99 values—Now 

Reg. 5.99 values—Now

Reduced fo r C learance!

Children's Dresses
School days will soon be here and little girls who are getting new 
clothes can hardly wait for classes to start! You'll like our “cents- 
able” prices. Cottons, Organdies, Taffetas . , . sizes 1 to 14 . . . 
also play dresses.

1 .0 0  
2 . 0 0

Reg. 10.95 values—Now   4.00
CHILDREN'S T-SHIRTS

59c each or  ̂ for 1.00
N Y L O N  H O S E

Just received a shipment of new Fall shades, also some Summer 
shades * .  . 51 gauge, 15 denier . .  . slightly Irregular.

Rag. 1.19 valúas—Now . 1 .0 0

W OM EN'S SWEATERS
Don’t miss this group of 100% wool sweaters with short and long 
stoeves. In White or Pastel shades.

Regular «2.M value ................. .. ........- .....— ............

LADIES' ANKLETS
A wide assortment of colore in fine quality jF
ladies’ anklets ------------------ ---- - ................ - ........ ^

LADIES' BLOUSES
Dressy and tallorsd stylss In this outstanding valus 
group. Values from $1.48 to «1.98 ....... .......................

LADIEŜ  DRESSES

Only

$ 1 0 0
Pair

$ 1 0 0
Only

0 0
Only

A wide selection of ladles’ dresses In this fine 
group. Popular colors . . . outstanding styles.
Broken slzee. Regular «4M  to «7J6 values ........

CHILDREN'S PLAY CLOTHES
Choose from a wide variety of children’s play $300
clothes. All fins quality. Most all sizes. Rsgu- O  
lar |1M and «2M  values ........... ..... ............. . A  ^

One Group CHILDREN'S TOGS
$ « 0 0

By BICHABO KLDNKB

HEW YORK — (HSA) — T a l k  
about things being subversive, get 
this. There ie a large, weU-crganleed 
group of men and women at work In 
this city. Everything they are do
ing Is hush-hush. And their aim in 
life Is to change things In America.

They call themaelvss fa«hfain 
signera I went to one of their meet
ings, where they showed their secret 
plena for an tnvaaian of ths Amsrl' 
can home next FaU. Nobody knows 
about It—yeC

But come around August, ant. 
you’ll all know about it. Woman 
win be dying for one of those 
darling new coats or suits that 
these birds are even now stitch
ing upy^  And men wiU be forced 
to suppm  these revdutlonaiiee by 
paying the bills.
Jest Dtffereet

Every season, it seems, this hap
pens. The designers come out 
from a Winter of high-class hiber
nation with new skirt lengths, new 
silhouettes, new materials, new 
shades. WeU, maybe not exactly 
“new”—Just different from the ones 
they had last year.

And they caU In all the fejthUm 
editors to view their latest ool 
lection. The fashion editors be
gin teasing the poor paying pub
lic with hints of the things to come 
next FalL And, come Summer, the 
stores blossom out with these chic- 
est of chic costumes. By October, 
the women are wearing them, the 
men are bankrupt and the designers 
are back at their drawing boards, 
preparing for the next time around.

Showing a new Fall collection, like 
the one I saw, is an event with the 
designers. We— 17 ladles and me— 
sat in a seml^circle. Before us trip
ped the new styles, transported by 
models.

As each gal came out, she paused 
before a mirror, with fidnt smile 
on her Ups. Then she would teU 
the model number and the price of 
the creation she was wearing.

“Model 738,” she would say, “1119.- 
76. This is Model 73«."

The commentator then laimched 
into a complete description.

“ Here we hsve a perfectly lovely 
little cocktail suit. It has the new 
‘figure-eight’ silhouette, you’ll no
tice. The material of the jacket— 
go ahead, ladies feel it—Is some
thing entirely new, from Franoe. 
The color is created exclusive for 
us. It's a new shade called *bumt 
banana’.“

The model, while this harangue 
was going on, would take a few 
mincing steps to the left, timi, 
smile, take a few mincing steps to 
the right turn, then proceed along 
the semi-circle, letting everyonfe feel 
the material who wanted to. I felt 
the material, feeling daring. Few 
men have the opportunity to meet 
a girl for the fir^  time and feel her 
material.

Everything that was shown was 
new. There was a coat—“we call 
It our shirt-tall coat” — which looked 

j like a man’s shirt-tails, strangely 
enough. The length next year for 

; coats wlU be the “new” seven- 
I eighths length, about half-way be- 
! tween the the three-quarter length 
and the end. Next year maybe the 
fifteen -sixteenths.

Then there was the cape coat, 
which wrapt all the way around 
and yet bUlowa out both front 
and back. From ths aide, the 
model looked like an Isoclea tri
angle with a head on it. Another 
coat that will be In style next 
season Is the great coat. It’a tre
mendous. If you get tired of wear
ing it, you can pitch it.

Another ooat had huge cuffs that 
buttoned up the sleeves. The lady 
next to me, obviously an exi>ert, 
was taking notes. She wrote down, 
“Cuff goes up one-third of sleeve.”
I was taking notes, too. I wrote 
down, “Fine place to carry lunch.”

The “cut-away” coat will be in 
vogue next FaU. It is shaped like 
a man’s twaUow-tail coat, shorter 
in the front than the back, Per- 
•onaUy, I think they were just 
running short of material when 
they designed this job.

For more than an hour, the 
models paraded in smd out, the com- 
menator chatted amiably about the 
styles, the assembled ladies took 
notes. Over the whole meeting, how
ever, hovered the sombre vision of 
Father sind his check book.

Go ahead, ladies, feel—and gvests at faahien shews asasIlT 
advantage of the Invhatien te teneh the new fahrles.

CHAIRS AND 
SECTIONALS

M M

MORE MODERN • MORE LIVABLE
G iv e  t o p  s t y le  t o  y o u r  h o m e  with 
th ese  m od ern  p ie c e s . Use a c o m p le te  
g r o u p  o r  "s ty le  u p "  b y  a d d in g  th em  
in pairs o r  singly. S olid  O ak  in g r a y  
b lo n d e .

Nalionally Known Brands
/

Pbilco • Drexel • Tomlinson 
Firth • Morgan • Rembrandt ,

Open Evenings 

By Appointment

f ia r i lM E k 'l i t E n r is r f
D I S T I N C T I V E  H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S  

store Hours 9;00 ajn. to 5:30 pm . Daily; 7 pm. Saturday«

108 N. Baird St. Phone 2170

Sport shirts, polo shirts, ovsralls, coveralls. Choose 
from the entire selection. Your ch o ice________ Each

teg . f.59 rglttae— Now 1 .0 0

LADIES' NYLON HOSE
Irregulars in this extra special group $ 1 0 0
for Dollar Day onlyl 61 gauge and 16 .  . f .  . I  
denier. Begular $1A6 va lu e__________ t'an—Oniy m

MEN'S Big Yank WORK SHIRTS
.300

w

DAY—Mondoy, August 7th

Orey chambray work shirts that are sanfoiiz- 
ed. full cut for octolort. . .  nen-iip seams and O  . 
Mg button pecketa___________ ,____________•

JUST RECEIVED
N«w iWfMMirt of boaotífal Fall Coats and SoHs. Moka >Mr soloetmi nawl

V ' v $ l OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWA'^LANI

MEN'S DRESS STRAW HATS
Price

A fine group of man’s dress straw hats 
big reduction In price. Gbooee fro n  Mvwal 
models—______________ - .

F R A N K L I N 'S  ■'»UNITED'^
102 NORTH MAIN MSHmd, Tanm

One Table Seersucker

Boxer Shorts
Sizes 0 to 8.

$1.19 and$1.49 values.....^leUV

Just A Few!
SUB-TEEN
DRESSES

Voloes te (  C OA $10.98___ ^^eW

COTTON
SKIRTS

* 3 Hub Set taoM
14 Price!

Finol CloM-Out On All
SUMMER SHOES

Incloding «oiidol« md Ked gloy «bees

Price!

SPECIAL TABLE..*
Yarioas hams at —  -------r-  ̂ ^ 7 e 0 0

SKCIAL TAiU...
Ytfioao Homo H —

K id d ie s
u The Shop Pwr Your

109 North MorionfioM -----■ ■ I ..

• i

TCHRMÌI



Singing ConvtnHon 
Sch«dul«d Sundoy

A “first Sunday" oonTen*
tion will ba bald. *w vi«y  ■.ft^nKion 
at the Churdi o f Qod, 300 South 
Dallas Street.

Midland County lin fen  are in«
vited.

lUad the Classifieds

Chdiig« in phon« numbsr
GENE BREWER

OSNXXAL CONTRACTO»
Nsw Numbsr: 1404

S 3n -J l -  Disconttrined

Every Child Needs Some Responsibility
By DAVID TATLOR BIARUE 

AP Edaeatlen Writer

IValning for responsibility begins 
at home, and it should start in in
fancy, says K t h e l  Kswin, noted 
child guidance specialist, author 
and lecturer at the Unlvo^ty of 
Chicago. Writing in the National 
Parent-Teacher Magazine, she says: 

“»very child comes Into the world 
a h e lp l^  babe who would die with
out the love and protection of those 
who accept responsibility for his 
care.

“Even in his first year the child 
finds that he must gradually learn 
to control his demands so he can

Hair Style of the Month
Selected by the

Hair Fashion Counsel of Am erica

"captivating”
As fresh and new as tomor
row. this delightful shorter-n’ 
short hairdo is equally suit
able for play-time or date
time. It’s smooth style-wise 
effect combines skill and 
fashion that can come only 
from professional h a n d s .  
Make a date today with our 
hair specialists for the smart
est In national and individual 
styling. I f

"First with the finest in hair-care"

American Beauty Salon
407 W. Wall Phone 531

Ridgecrest Beauty Salon —  Odessa

adjust himself to his environment 
He must learn to do thlnga for him
self so that he can take care of his 
wants Instead of depending entirely 
upon others. He must even learn 
to do some thlnga for others to 
satisfy their needs."
Gfwwlng Up

Thus begins the iwoceas of grow
ing up emotionally and socially. 
'Thus the child leama little by nttle 
to take responsiMllties — first for 
himself, then for others. They will 
be little today, bigger tomorrow.

How do children develop a sense 
of responsibility? In the first place, 
she sajTs, we know that children 
learn by doing. We emancipate the 
child from the dependence of in
fancy by letting him do for himself, 
from the beginning, whatever ha is 
capable of doing.

Step by step he learns to feed 
himself, to put his own toys away, 
and gradually to help others with 
simple household tasks In which 
some role can be found for him. 
In all these dally, homdy, routine 
activities we should give the child 
not only freedom to do what he 
is capable of doing, but responsi
bility for doing what he is ready to 
do.

Young dilldres takn gn p t áe~ 
Ugfafc h i eawdctng their newly 
▼doped powera, and tbeee pa 
grow through practSoe. For young 
ohildmi. therefore, ahe wya, re- 
sponaibUi^ la la r g ^  »  Joyoua ad 
venture. It la enhanced, too, by 
the aenae ct Ixnportane» they get 
from being given a • part in the 
program of the adult world repre
sented by the hogadiokL

Desirable traits o f character are 
learned through experieoce, juat as 
one leama any other skiU. Chil
dren do not acquire such traite aa 
aelf-dlscldin*. honesty, deaire to 
aenre others, or determination to 
perserere in the face of obetaclea 
because their elders have told them 
to.

They leam to be honeet by be
having honestly in situations that 
challenge their Integrity. They

Fried 
Chicken 
Dinner

Every Sunday A t

E lite  Confectionery
m  N. Colorade

leam self-discipline by experiencing 
wise discipline repeatedly etery- 
day life.

We help the child to progrees to 
acceptance of resiwnslbnitlea that 
are at times burdensome by giving 
approval, recognition, a feeling of 
status and Importance when he ac
cepts responsibilities at his own lev
el of development. As the child 
grows older we can help him to gen- 
erallre from his experiences and 
develop a sense of worthy self-reli
ance.

I NYLON FORTRESS

LEICESTER. ENGLAND —(VPV— 
Stocking manufacUmers are turning 
their factories Into fortresses to re
pel the daring raids of nylon 
thieves. They are putting up walls 
of sheet steel eight to 12 feet high 
around their plants and lacing the 
factory roofs with steel wire.

Everyone Reads the Classifieds

PenneyIs

lOOK AT MONEY-SAVMe VAUIESI
Compart Thest 

WOMEN'S

Sun Dresses

Gowns
Lovely lace trim two-bar tricot 

knit gowns in blue, pink, white, 

moize ond nile. Sizes M-L- 
XL. For Monday

PILLOWS
A ll crushed c h i c k e n  

feathers, standard size. 
A  real value. They won't 

last long AAondoy.

MEN'S

Straws
Reduced for Dol
lar E>ay. Your 
choice for only 
$1, for Monday! 

- 7 'i .

REDUCED AGAIN 
For DOLLAR DAY!

Still a lot of sim dress wea
ther ahead! Choose .from 
stripes, dots, prints and so
lids with bolero. Never before 
at such low prices. Monday 
morning at 9:00.

DRESSES
Reduced For Monday

BRIDGE TABLE

COVERS
Quilted plastic covers, 
30" X 30" in wine, 
blue, maize and green. 
For AAondoy Only

N YLO N  HOSE
Mondoy Feoture

60 gouge, 15 denier, new 
and wanted shades. Sizes 
8V2-10V2. For Dollar 
Day Only

SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirts

G I R L 'S  DR ES SES
SENSATIONAL

Dotted artd floral prints, plaid 
gingham a n d  combination 
plaids and plains. Sizes 3-6X. 
Bought especially for Dollor 
Doy.

Here is your buy! 
Stock up now!
Cool cotton mesh, 
sanforised. Re
duced to this low 
price for Dollar 
Dayi Not allalzes 
In each color. 
Come early for 
yours Monday 1

Take your pick of chambray, 
embossed cottons, eyelets and 
cotton taffetas. They will all 
go Monday. Come early . . . 
ladies!

GIRLS'

PAJAMAS
SPECIAL

Cotton crinkle 
crepe in polka dot 
pattern. Broken 
sizes, 10-14.
A terrific value!

LOOP RUGS

Swim Suits
Men’s and boys' 
swim suits an 
reduced egain for 
Mondayl Regard- 
lem o f former 
price, your choice 
now for one dol
lar. Siiee 38 thru 
34. Lots of colon.

SIxg 24"x36"
Cotton loop rugs with rub
berized non-skid backs. Never 
before at such low prlcesl 
Orey, white, himter green, 
red!

One Table
Reduced!

ODD LOTS o r  
MKBCHANmSB!
Your choice
Monday!

Each

Mondoy, August^Ttl»^

iVi ' " 
i-iii

AT

K R U G E R ' S t

P L A N S  W E D D IN G — Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Prothro, 316 
South Big Spring Street, are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Billie, to Joe Mabee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mabee, 
716 West Kansas Street. The marriage will be sol
emnized at 10 a.m. August 23 in the First Methodist

Church.

Forest Flowers Ckima 
by W oods

Maée m imshte, f»§lmé.

8 Dinner Plates 
8 Bread & Butters' 
8 Soup Plates 
8 Cups & Saucers

Regulor $50,2S VafiM

*25"
Poy $1. Dewn end $1. Weekly. 1 /

¡ A b u n d a n t  L i v i n g

By
,E . S T A N L E Y  J O N E S

I Cor. 1:18-31; AcU 6:10; Matt. 
15:34; I Cor. 2:7
JESUS, THE STANDARD NOTE
We have seen that sin Is not only 

bad; It Is also foolish; The oppo
site Is true—goodness Is not only 
good; It is (Uso wisdom. ’That is 
the reason Jesus Identified Himself 
with Wisdom: “Nevertheless, Wis
dom is vindicated by all that she 
does. ” He had just been talking 
about Himself. He sisserted Himself 
to be Wisdom, and added, “Life 
approves of that statement, for It 
approves, vindicates all I  do.” ’The 
emphasis Is upwn that word "all’’— 
not here and there was He hitting 
right notes, but never did He miss 
the right .note. When He and Hla 
teaching are put under life to se* 
what the verdict will be, there is 
but one verdet—He is vindicated by 
all that He does.

Paul tEikes up the same note and 
says. "Christ the power of God, 
and the wisdom of Ood.” Note that 
he connects the two—power and 
wisdom. They are bound to be 
connected. For the sum total of 
Reality Is behind wisdom—the whole 
moral universe backs it. Sooner 
or later wisdom Is bound to win. 
The opposite is true; sin and weak
ness are inseparably connected, for 
the sum totality of reality Is against 
evil. Sooner or later It is bound 
to fall. Evil has the seeds of its own ! 
decay within itself. In evil I can
not win; in good I caimot lose. The 
stars In their courses work against 
sin. ’The stars in their coimses work 
on behalf of good. There Is a say
ing that "only the stars are neu
tral.” But the stars are not neutral 
—nature is on the side of good and 
will not respond to evil. Goodness 
is wisdom and goodness Is power.

In Washington there Is strude 
over the radio each day the note A 
440 as the standtu'd note by which 
the nation Is to tune its instru
ments. Everything that depeuts 
from that note is discord, and hence 
torture. This standard note is not

la r g ì s k c i a l  t a r is

Selected Items
Your Choice for

j S'.
'i: >1 i

• • •

arbitrary; it Is inherent. In Jesus 
the standard note of human llvinc 
Is struck. Everything that tunea to 
that note catches the music of the 
spheres; everything that departs 
from It Is discord and torture. God 
does not inflict any torture. ’The 
departure Itself produces the tor-1 
ture. It is Inherent.

O Christ, Then standard Note of I 
all haman living, forgive me that 
I have tried to lire against that 
note. The result has Inevitably and 
invariably been discord and inner 
tortnre. I tone my Hie folly and 
wholly to Thee from this hoar. | 
Amen.

(From the book "Abundant Living” | 
published by Abington-Cokesbury 
Press 6t New Yoiic and Nashville. | 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv- j 

Ice.)

r .

.■ .  V T

S I L V E R W A R E
By Tudor Plate, Omide Comsem itf

68-Fi«ca Sarvka'for i
8 Dinner Knives 8 Oyster Forks
8 Dinner Forks ^ Safod Forks

16 Teaspoons V  Sugar Spoon
8 ice Teaspoons I Butter Knife
2 Tablespoons 8 Soû  Spoons

’49“ ;
$1. Down Md $1. Wselby. '

Complete line of fabrics in 
all colors, custom cut to fit 
your cor, carefully installed 
by experienced craftsmen.

FOUR HOUR SERVICE!

TON'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY

2 5 0 3  W . W all Ph. 311 2
(Rear Rlchardion’i  

Used Car Lot)

Genuina ImpoHod, Ì
BLUE W ILLO W  W A R E >

9 S32-Piece 
Service for 6

GUn? If yen brook or loM.yoor ONLY 
poir yoor vocation will bo 
ipoilocL En|oy poooG o f  hmkI 
ond Iole» Godra glosso» web yoo.

Dr, W , G. Petteway, Offtometnst

wNk offices in Kroger Jewebf CenipA mf 
104 Novtk Mein fhome 1109

TRADE-IN WATCH SALE
M O N D A Y  O N L Y !

An extra lorge allowance ea your eld watch toweri the
purchase of o new, notionolly fomoet wetch, sech ei:

Bulova Elfifi
Gnien W yler

Homilton MUo.
WolHiom Loofinee

Benrus MUoe

Monday Only
T

ALL METAL GROUP LUTHBt

WATCH WATCH
BANDS BANDS ' ;

25% off 50c 1

Special Group
LADIES’ LOCKETS

Spedallf Priced e t. S 3 S S

PAY W E E K L Y  OR M O N T H L Y

r

A 6 W T  NMIB W
104
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+ Corning Events +
IfONDAT

Mkllantl Youth Center will heve e 
wiener roest at 7 pjn. with an in- 
fermai dance tmmedlately after
ward.

Slnfle Adulta of the Rrst Vftth- 
odlct Church will have an loe cream 
aupper at 7 pjB. on the church 
lawn.

Tlrat Methodiet Woman's Societjr 
will meet at S pju. In Big Spring 
with the Big Spring First Meth
odist W8. Ißt

First Baptist Woxn^'s Missionary 
Society will meet at 3 pjn. in the 
ehurch tor a royal service program. 
The Sunbeams will meet at the 
same hour, the OA at 4 pm. and 
the deacons at 7:10 pm. in the 
young people’s department.

Christian Women’s Fellowship of 
the First Christian Church will meet 
at 3 pm . in the church.

Calvary Baptist Brotherhood will 
meet at S pm . in the church.

Ceramics and Contemporary Paint
ing Groups of the Midland Palette 
Club Art Center will meet at 7 pm. 
In the Palette Club Studio.

Silver Spur Square Danoe Club 
win meet at 8 pm . in the Midland 
Officers Club.

Rebekah Lodge will meet at 8 
pnf. in the Odd Fellows Hall.

Fast Matrons and Past Patrons 
Club of the Order of the lästern

M rs. A tw ood  Honored 
A t  B rida l Shower

ANDREWS—Mrs. Bobby Atwood 
was complimented with a bridal 
shower Tuesday in the Agricultural 
Building.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. Sam Smith, Mrs. Bill Walker, 
Mrs. Ooyle Ashley, Mrs. R. W. 
Thames. Mrs. L. L. Combs and Susie 
Patterson.

Guests present were Mrs. Gerald 
Johnson, Mrs. J. W. Plnnell, Mrs. 
Bill Farmer, Mra Henry AUbrlght, 
Mrs. Otis Harding, Mrs. Russell 
Johnson, Mrs. John Lucas, Mrs. Far
ris Hamilton. Mrs. Max Short, Mrs. 
H. T. Wilson, Jr, Mrs. Joe Herring, 
Mrs. O. O. Weatherby, Mrs. R. O. 
Atwood, Lillian Jackson, Opal Her
ring. Mrs. Boyd Stairs, Mrs. True
man Davis, Ola DavL, k'rs. Sammy 
Arnold, Mrs. Allen Jackson, Janie 
Jackson, Shirley Morris and Alma 
Grace Smith.

Out-of-city guests were Mrs. J. 
W. Atwood, Abilene: Mrs. 1. C. At
wood, Clyde, and Mrs. Less Atwood, 
Hobbs, N. M.

Brilliant Pkstnrcs Come Te Life 
With One of Our

MOVIE SCREENS
Midland Studio & Camara Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

Star will meet at 8 p.m. with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Maxson, 600 East 
Broadway Street.

Woman’s Society of Christian Ser
vice of 8t. Mark’s Methodist Church 
will meet at 7:30 pm . with Mrs. 
Cedi Aycock, Jr, 1704 North Mam 
Street.

Bible teachers class of the First 
Presbyterian Women of the Church 
will meet at 2 pm . in the church. 
A busmess meeting of the Executive 
Board will be held at 3 p.m. in the 
church parlor. • • •
TUESDAY

Welcome Wagon Newcomers Club 
will meet at 1 p.m. m the Ranch 
House.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. m the Midland 
Officers Club.

Eastern Star will meet at 7:30 
pm. m the Masonic Hall.

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
will met at 8 pm. m the American 
Legion Hall.

Ladies Auxiliary of Postal Clerks 
will meet at 8 p.m. with Mrs. J. 
Wayne Campbell, 201 Circle Drive.

First Baptist Young People’s 
Prayer Meeting will be hem at 
7 am. and the Brotherhood lunch
eon at 12 noon.

Children's Service League Cloth
ing Room in the Red Cross Building 
will be open in the afternoon with 
Mrs. John B. Coulter and Mrs. Rob
ert Fitting in charge.

Morning circles of the First Pres
byterian Women of the Church will 
meet at 8 am. as follows: No. 6 with 
Mrs. Harry Gossett, 210 North Gar
field Street; Nos. 7 and 9 in the 
church parlor with Mrs. C. Ed Pri
chard as hostess; No. 8 with Mrs. 
J. J. Travis, 505 West Broadway and 
the training circle with Mrs. R. G. 
Patterson, 1408 West Michigan 
Street. The evening circles will meet 
at 7 p.m. for supper with Mrs. J. L.
Greene, 706 West Louisiana Street 

• • •
WEDNESDAY

Do-8i-Do Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 p.m. in the American 
Legion Hall.

Creative Writers Group of the 
American Association of University 
Women will met at 8 pm. with K. 
J. EUlott, 1802 West Kentucky Street.

First Baptist choir will practice at 
6:30 pm. and a lesson for young 
people and adults will be taught in 
the auditorum at 7:30 pm.

First Methodist Boone Bible Class 
will have a luncheon at 12:30 pm. 
and the choir will practice at 7:18 
pm.

pot-luck lunehaon win be Mrvad at
noon,

S t Ann’s Mother’s Club wfll meet 
at 0:10 pjxt tn the home of Mrs, 
Ed Kent, 418̂  Andrews Highway.

La Merlenda Bridge Club will meet 
at 1:10 pm. in the Ranch House.

Forty-Niners Square Danoe Club 
will meet i t  8 pm . tn the Midland 
Oftloers Club.

First Baptist Men’s Frayer Meet« 
ing will be held at 7 am . and the 
Women’s Prayer Meeting at 10 am.

First Methodist Boy Boout Troop 
will meet at 7:10 pm.

Carpenter’s Ladles Auxiliary will 
meet at 2:N  pm . tn the Labor 
Temple. • • •
FRIDAY

I First Baptist Young Feople’i  
I Luncheon will be held at noon.

I County Home Demonstration 
' Council will meet at 3 pm . in the 
Assembly Room of the Midland 

, Coimty Courthouse.
I • • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hours will be held 
at 10 am. In the Midland County 
Library and in the library’s Termi
nal and Dunbar branches.

VNDEBOOn BCBOIKT 
ss^Hina Lanford. six-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mis. Lester Dale Soott. 
1301 South Ooiorado Street, was ad
mitted Saturday morning to Mid
land Memorial Hospital for minor 
nirgery.

In 1050, for the fourth year in a 
row, the Penn State football team 
will play four games at home, five 
on the road.

Mrs. Brown Honored A t  B irthday D inner
MoCAMKY—George M. Brown wae

boDored at a dtnner on bis eightleth 
blrthday July 10 In thè homo of 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph L. Brown, Br. 

Four geoerattono were preeent at
thè (Uimer.

Ihoee attendlng arare Mr. and 
Mra. MOtoB Burleaan. Bl Fase; Mr. 
a'.d Mre. K D Brown, FOrt Blocfc- 
ton; Mr. and Mra. Tom Brummatt,

Big Lake; Mea B, M. B
Jo G ra j.w v  and Mta. 
and David. Mr. and 1C 
Brown. Qrandfane; ICr. 
Jack Lambert arad l|k. a 
M. Poe and Buay.

Why ba ouT 
M-eaah Id* artth

Training Union Has 
Watermelon Feast, 
Amateur Program

Approximately 100 persons attsnd- 
ed the amateur program and water
melon feast of the First Baptist 
Training Union Friday night on the 
church lawn.

Members of the Christ Patrol Un- 
nion, a union for young people, were 
honored gueets. It was the winner 
of the watermelon contest which had 
been conducted since the first of 
July. Lola Farnsworth, director, was 
in charge of the general arrange
ments. Anna Joyce Streeter led the 
group in singing.

Each union of the organiaatlon 
presented a part on the program. 
The Intermediate Unions presented 
a "mciodramer" imder the direction 
of Mra E  F. Conner, The Primary 
Union sang songs and the Junior 
Unions presented Instrumental 
music. Cbsu-les Conner played a 
piano solo, Jane Rae Neill a flute 
solo and Walter Dunagan, a trumpet 
solo.

Joe Wright of the Howard Bryant 
Union played an electric guitar and 
Nettie Johnson did a trick. LeMoy- 
ne Tabor, representing the Christ 
Patrol Union, gave a humorous read
ing. The Mildred Cox Union con
cluded the program with a skit

I

W I L L  M A R R Y  S O O N — Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kreischer 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Sarah, to C. M. Gray of Midland, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gray of Midland, The mar
riage will be solemnized August 18 in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Moore, 1002 West Kentucky 
Street, with the Rev. J. H. Goins, pastor of the Bell^- 
view Baptist Church, officiating. The bride-elect is a 
graduate of Midland High School and is employed 
by the Shell Oil Company. Gray was graduated from 
McCamey High School and is employed by the Branch 

Roofing Company.

Sunday School C lass Has Outdoor Party
Members of the 8even-C Sunday i Games were played and two

8clux)l Class of the First Baptist movie* were shown. Attending were 
Church were entertained Friday L , .
night With a hot dog and Barbara Elaine Gunter, Betty Davis,
melon party in the home of the Linda Bowers, Sandra Ascue, Eve- 
teacher, Mrs. Cecil Craft. | Ijm Dorman and Celia Craft.

Let us show you how to  save
4

m any do lla rs on your 

F a ll wardrobe^

Comptaia lint o4 now fa ll maieriolt, . .  Crtpas, Coffos 

end Wool Gabardinas, Woolant, Ginghams, Chombray 

in nawest colors and patterns.

• Buttsrick PottBras 

• Thrtod • Zippsrt 

• Buttons ond BuckUs Covered

• Bolts Mod#

• Nylon Hoto

♦ 4  »  ''

The Fobric Shop
405 W. Woll

THURSDAY
Palette Club will be open all day 

for members who wish to paint. A

America's
most beloved

O P E R A

look it*s by

[ 1 e r

l o o k  a g a i n  i t ’ s  o n l y

1 9 . 9 5

*Il j«al decM't make tenee te tcttle lor Irm 
tkaa iaBMu L MILLER qvality, fit and 
(asblee aatbarity . . . wbea yea caa kave 
ibaaa lik* i8*m  far I19.9S!

Beware Sun 
After Thirty

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

One# you’ve passed your thirtieth 
birthday, the sun should b* regard
ed with increased respect. The casual 
approach to sun-bathing should be 
tucked away, along with pictures of 
your high school beaux and other i 
teen-age paraphenalia. Otherwise, 
both your hair and skin will suffer.

You are not, of course, approach
ing creaking antiquity almply be
cause you are past adolescence. But 
your body is underfolng certain 
changes that are a natural part of 
the maturing process. These changes 
should be understood, so that you 
may deal with them successfully.

Both hair and skin tend to dry 
out as you grow older. Accept this 
not as a cue for belpieas weeping, 
but as a challenge to avoid brittle 
hair, leathery complexion or wrink
led skin.

This does not mean you are doom
ed to sit indoors the rest of your life. 
You may still enjoy the sun without 
harm, provided you use a bit of 
caution.

Sunbathe as much as you like, 
but don’t expose your face to the 
direct rays. Depends upon dark 
make-up to match your face to the 
rest of your sim - tanned body. 
Either He with your face in the 
shade, or wear a iarge-brlmmed hat.

The hat serves also as a protec
tion for the hair. It will aavc you 
from the broken ends and straw- 
like halo that come from over- 
expocure.

Wear a crownleas hat. If you pre
fer, for the eak# of coolneec. TTie 
root* of the hair can stand more 
bleaching than the ends, slnoe the 
oil secretions are there.

m I D L A n r»

Mrs. Arnold Slack 
Honored At Tea

ANDREWS — Mra Arnold Slack 
was complimented with a gift tea 
'Tuesday night In the club room of 
the Community Building.

Hosteeeea were Mrs. A. C. Lively, 
Mrs. H. D. Nettles. Mrs. Ray Fra
sier, Mrs. Bud Taney. Mrs. T. D. 
Hamilton. Mra Jess Lawther and 
Leta Campbell.

The room was decorated with 
greenery and cut flowffs with the 
centerpiece on the table of deep red 
dahlias.

Those attending were Mrs. John 
Harrell, Mrs. Walton Oraeeh, Mrs. 
Ruaeell Johnson. Mrs. Roy Taylor, 
Ola Davis. Mrs. George McFall, 
Mrs. Troy Swift, Mrs. Richard Sulli
van. Mrs. O. R. William#. Mrs. P. W. 
Slack, Mrs. Clyde Broom, Cora 
Heath. Mrs. O. B. CampbeU. Mrs. 
R. O. Bream. Dorris Leverich, Rosa 
Mary Stewart and Louis* McQuar- 
ters.

For On« or On# Hundrô l
Hi-D~Ho
Long Dogs

JUST CALL 3gl3

V A L V E S  • B A R G A I N S  • S A V I N C S ^ K S

n_

'M a is iiiß

Summer Dresses
VOILES o  PIQUES • CREPES • LINENS

a

Values to $70.95 DOLLAR DAY 

Values to $79.95 DOLLAR DAY

CURLEE SUMMER

RAYON SUITSs
Now O n ly .............

Extra Pants— $4.95

5 0

CURLEE WOOL

TROPICAL SUITS
$«ar^50

Now O n ly .............
Extra Pants— $5.95

SHORT SLEEVE

S P O R T
S H I R T S

NICE SELECTION

$1.95 l i  $2.25 Vol.

Dollar Day $ 1 3 9  
O n ly.... ■

PLAY CLOTHES
$3.95 ond $5.95 Voluos

LINEN $ 1 0 0  
SHORTS ■ HALTERS

$ ] 0 0

LINEN $198
PEDAL PUSHERS. ■

LINEN $ | 9 |  
TOPS... ■

L I N E N  H A T S
AQUA o PINK o BLACK o GREY

D ollar Day
$149

W h i t e  G L O V E S
N Y L O N  .  P I Q U E  « S U E D E

$198 A O c  $ A 4 9
SUMMER
PAJAMAS

$2.95 Valuot 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$1.98
$3.95 Voluos

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$2.49

$2.50 I. $2.95 Va l.

Dollar Day Only

$1.79
$3.50 ond $3.95 

Values

Dollar Day Only .

$2.95 Value I/.95 Value98'. $350 Value

$ 2 3 9

$4.95 V a lu tt  

DOLLAR DAY ON LY

$2.89

DRESS ond WESTERN

Straw Hats
DOLLAR DAY ON LY

Y z  Price!

r



More Educational Institutions Are 
Added To AAUW Eligibility List

A numbar o f oducattonal ixuUtu* 
tioDM hAVt bMn added to the list of 
thos« whoM graduates are ellgltde 
for membcnhip in the American 
Association of University Women.

Mrs. Ray Belferi, membership 
chairman of the Midland Branch ni 
AAUW, has received the list, to
gether with a group of degrees, is
sued by AAUW approved institu
tions, which have been added to the 
approved list

Ih e  approval was granted by the 
Board of ZXrectors of AAUW at 
their June, 1860, meeting. Texas 
institutions approved, with their de
grees, are Baylor University, W aco— 
bachelor of grts, bachelor of busi
ness administration and bachelor of 
science in home economics; and 
Southwest Texas State College, San 
Marcos—bachelor of arts, bachelor 
of science, bachelor of business ad
ministration, bachelor of science In 
education and in home economics.

Other newly-approved Institutions 
are Coker College, HartsvUle, S. C.— 
bachelor of arts and bachelor of sci- 

>ence; Keuka College, Keuka Park, 
N Y.—bachelor of arts and bachelor 
of science in nursing; Illinois State 
Normal University, Normal, 111.— 
bachelor of science in ec i cation.

Linden wood College, St. Charles, 
Mo.—bachelor of rts; Nebraska 
State Teachers College. Kearney. 
Neb.—bachelor of arts, bachelor of 
science in education and bachelor of 
fine arts in education.

Santa Barbara College, Santa Bar
bara, Calif.—bachelor of arts; South 
Dakota State College of Agricultural 
and Mechanical Arts, Brookings, 
8. D.—bachelor of science in home 
economics; bachelor of science In 
general science except in clinical

laboratory technology.
S t  Mary’s College, Notre Dame, 

Ind.—bachelor of arts and bachelor 
of science.
Nnnlng

Degrees approved were bachelor of 
science in nursing from College of 
Saint Theresa, bachelor of science 
in nursing from Cornell University, 
bachelor of science in medical tech
nology from Indiana University, 
bachelor of mnsie from James MllU- 
kin University.

Bachelor of science in music edu
cation and in nursing from Knox 
College, bachelor of science in occu
pational therapy from Michigan 
State Normal College, bachelor of 
science in occupational therapy from 
the University of Illinois and from 
the University of Kansas.

Badielor of science in chemistry 
from the University of Maine, bach
elor of arts, bachelor of science, 
bachelor of medicine (combine arts 
and medicine), bachelor of science 
in chemistry, bachelor of arts in 
dental hygiene, bachelor of science 
In nursing educitlon, bachelor of 
science in public health nursing and 
bachelor of science In school of pub
lic health from the University of 
Mmnesota.
Chemistry

Bachelor of science in chemistry 
from the University of Rochester, 
bachelor of arts in music from the 
University of Wt,shington, bachelor

Miss Watkins Says 
'Everything Velvet'

By MARILTN PABKBB
*Uhe velvet touch from top to toe," 

is Bonnie Watkins predlotiosi for Fall 
fashions.

Miss Watkins, Midwestern aeeo- 
ciate fashion editor of Olamour 
magazine, directed a Fashion Show 
here Saturday .

Ml— Watkins is a gramiate of 
William Smith College. Oeneva, New 
York. Her career began as assistant 
fashion coordinator for Sibley, Lind
say and Ourr, Rochester, New York. 
She developed fashion promotions, 
staged fashion showings and arrang
ed for magaslne tie-ins designed to 
fit in with store-wide merchandis
ing policies.
With MeCardy's

Later with McCurdy's, Rochester, 
New York, she advanoed from the 
position of assistant to bridal buyi 
to that of buyer of sportswear.

Since January she has been one of 
Olamoitr’s roving editors, WOTking 
with stores and manufacturers in 
planning fashion shows and promo
tions that tie in with CUamour fee 
tures. In addition she reports on 
the fashion trends and works out 
promotions designed especially for 
local stores. Her headquarters are 
In Chicago.

When asked her opinion of fash-

hats will be worn with the slim 
silhouette outfit, according to Mias 
Watkins.
--Bverytbing will be made of velvet 
»his year, including hats, shoes, begs, 
gloves and of course skirts, dressee 
and ooats.
SclMel Oetlssa

Collage and back to school clothes 
will be adaptations of men’s clothes. 
They will be made like lipys with a 
feminine touch.

Fabrics this year srlll be those srith 
e crew cut nap such as flatmels and 
new plaids that have not been over
worked.

Mlae Watkins left Saturday for 
Waco where she will direct another 
fashion show and from there she 
will go to Springfield. 111.

Ice Cream Supper 
Planned By Class

The Single Young Adults Bandag 
School Class of the First listhfWlM 
Church win have an loe ereaas sap
per at 7 pan. Monday on the lawn
of the church.

Fuiuls raised from the mpptt will 
be used to pey for a tirpewtltsr which 
the group is giving to the newly-or- 
ganlsed St. Mark's Methodist
Church.

Carolyn Oates is in charge ct ar
rangements and Joyee Hsndrtcka,
Clifford Howell and Billy Wolfe art 
aulstlng her.

RKTUBN8 FBOM CAUFOBNIA
Mrs. Faye Carson, 001 N. Colo

rado, recently returned from an ex
tended visit in California. Bar visit 
Included San Oarloc. San Frandaco, 
Bakersfield and other parts of the 
state.

Sveryone Reads ths Classifieds

Oble Stolcup Wins 
MIT Scholarship

CAMBRIDOK, MASK—Oble Lee 
Btalcup, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oble L. Btalcup, 000 North Marlen- 
fM d Street, Midland, has been 
awardad a freshman ocimpetlttve 
scholarship by. ths MasMohusetts 
Institute etf Technology, It was an
nounced Baturday.

The freshman oompetltive aohol- 
arshlpe are granted annually by the 
Icstitute to a group of entering 
students of high eoholastte stand
ing and pereonal quaUfleattone ee- 
leeted by eompetition from several 
hundred oandldates from aU parte 
of the country.

Scaloup Is a June graduate of 
Midland High Bohool, and will enter 
l i lT  this FaO.

The Saratoga race trade is the 
oldest racing plant still In operation 
In the oountnr; it was opened IT 
years ago.

TEE REPORTSR-TELBGRAIC, lODLAND. TEXAB. ATR>. i ;  088 -4

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Were at your service with . . .
i  EXPER T W A T C H  ond C H R O N O G R A P H  REPAIRS 

• E N G R A V IN G  and JE W E LR Y  REPAIRS
• PEAR L RESTRINGING

• F O U N T A IN  PEN  SERVICE  
• C L O C K  REPAIRS

• D IA M O N D  SETTIN G

Weetsen Beetrle «miwg —— ased to tnereasi thnlnf i

let Ratlooal Bonk Bldf.

of buslneM administration from the | ion trends for Fall she said skirt« 
University of Wisconsin and bach- will be shorter with the slim sllbou-
elor of music in public school music 
from West Virginia University.

Anyone nterested in checking 
their eligibility for AAUW member
ship may call Mrs. Seifert, telephone 
No. 1360.

Waterproof watehe$
I n e a b l o e  w a t e r - ( 
tight w a t c h  with 
sweep second hand. ‘ 
Shockproof. Stainless 
steel case.

i50
Helbroe watch. BeauU- c  sim pm  WK 
ful. 17 JeweU. Gold filled ^  s 2  s 2  '  ^
case and bsmd.

Ladles’ 17 Jewel watches with gold filled 
case. A truly fins time-
piece. Beautiful as 
as dependable.

well

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL 
Nylon Watch Bands Reg. $1.50 $1.00

H. W . C O K E R
In Cam -W orth Drug W A T C H  M A K E R  1405 N. Big Spring

ette look, which will make aooes- 
sories more Important than ever. 
Fashion Trends

Shoes will become exceedingly Im
portant with lower heels for day
time wear and very high heels for 
evening. Shoes made of flannel imd 
patent combination and wool plaid 
will be very popular.

Large jewelry and close fitting

FB! AgenI Will Be 
Speaker For BaplisI 
Brolherhood Tuesday

D. K. Brown, special agent in 
charge of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation offlcee in K1 Paso, 
will speak at the First Baptist 
Church Brotherhood luncheon Tue 
day.

Noel Cason of Midland, a former 
FBI agent, will introduce the speak
er. Brown has his offloss in B  
Paso and la in charge of the district 

I which la composed of 17 West Texas 
counties including Midland. A na
tive of Arizona, he has been with 
the FBI 15 years and has been in 11 
charge of offices in Savannah, 
Oa., and Cleveland, Ohio. He has 
spoken on several occasions to civic 
groups in Midland.

Camsros & Supplitt
Cemplete Stocks

Midland Studio & Camara Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

the

Heoth Plumbing
and the

Soft Water Appliance Co.
p r 9 s 9 n t

D a v i d  C o l e
wilh the

>

Latest World 
News

Monday thru Friday 
12:15 p. m.

over

KJBC
1150 on your Diol

DRAPERY  
FABRICS

A beautiful assortment of drap
ery fabrics In bright, bold colors.

Yard

PRINTED PLASTIC

K I T C H E N
C U R T A I N S

Bright, colorful kitchen curtains 
that can be waehed with a damp 
rag I Will give you added service I

Only

STR ETC H -O N

Ironing Board 
C O V E R S

Make your Ironing easier with these 
eesy-to-put-on Ironing board cov
ers. Durable fabric.

Piece Goods
An excellent selection of Sum
mer fabrics. Sew lor school open
ing and save I

One Table

yds.

One Table

Remnants
The usual large bunch of remn
ants that will save you money . . 
many fine fabrics in this group I

V2 Price!

RAYON

Pukkersheer
Cool, crisp pukkersheer that will 
give you comfort on these hot 
daysl Popular colors.

Reg. $1.49 Yd. 
Yard_______

OLD-PASH ION ED

Rag Rugs
Size 34x45 CO these wondeful 
values I Scatter them through 
the house for added eolor.

$ 1 0 0

LADItS'

if', a

$ 1 0 0
for

Summer 
Dresses

Re-grouped and re-priced for 
DOLLAR DAY! Many beauti
ful dresses in popular colon 
. . . fine fabrics. Choose the 
dress you want earlyl

Ysli^ to
$10 .95  $12 .95  $19 .95

$ 3  $ C
JU M B O

Garment Bags
store your clothes in a mothproof 
bag. It holds up to 16 garments.

LADIES'

SHORTS
Plenty of time left to wear 
these c o o l ,  comfortable, 
stylish shorts! You’ll be 
amazed at the quality for 
the low price!

fl.96 Values 

n.*» Vahiez 

H M  Valaw  

IS.40 Valaw

$7.00
$7.50
$7.88

$ 2 . 0 0

Halter Bras
V2 Price!

LADIES'

SUMMER
H A T S

Only a few left in pert, beau 
tlful models! gOK ^
We suggest an w  »  B
early visit.

Summer Purses
Roomy, up-to-the-minute styles in 

these Summer purees!
$ ^ 0 0

$4.91 V o lu ,
Plus Tax

$100
Only

C H ILD R EN 'S  SU M M ER O N E G R O UP C H ILD R EN 'S  W H ITE LADIES' and CH ILD R EN 'S LADIES*

P L A Y CHILDREN'S D R E S S R A Y O N Satin or Nylon
C L O T H E S SAN D ALS S L I P P E R S P A N T I E S BRASSIERES

Sizes 1 to 4 In this group of play 
clothes. You can save 50% by

Buy now and save the difference I 
Oreatly reduced prloea on Dol- White dreee allppers at great Colors of pink, white, blue and Very fine quality brasaieree that

buying whft you need on DOL- lar Day on these children’s san- savings 1 Just In time for back- yellow in these fine quality pan- will give extra wear. Of durable
LAR DAY at Virtue’s! dais! to-achool wearing! Uee. nylon and satin.

V2 Price!
$144

Only.... ......  1

„ „  ^  $399
$550 end
$5.95 Values ^

A  $100
■ pair i 0 , » ,  69‘

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

Priiit Sport Shirts
He’ll like to wear these print sport shirts when 

going back to school I C i|  A A  
Buy now at greatly |
reduced prlcest B

►AlW-  ' ¿ . T ’e v f t R T S
S P Q R I S » ' -  -  ■^  at

*“ ■ $ 1 . 7 7  1but V “^ ce s i c

io  h ’ *
, ^ „ . d e h t  sh« R

Valu®*

MEN'S SUMMER

Dress Pants
Our entire stock of Sxunmer 
dress pants at one-half price. 
Choose from different fabrics . . 
all cut for oemfort and style.

V l  Price!

nRtSS

^ , , „ o i . l .  $ 2 . 3 3
4,0«! »3.9»

ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S

Dress Straws
Our entire stock of drees straws 
now on clearance for DOLLAR 
DAYI Many nationally famous 
brands in this groupl

V l  Price!

BAR EFO O T

SANDALS
Comfortable and cool . . . plenty 
of time left to enjoy these san- 
dalsl

Only---------- $ 7.00
LADIES'

SANDALS
Many colors . . .  many styles . . . 
all fine quality shoes.

Values to $3.98 $7.99 
Values t o  $4.98 $2.99 
Values to $7.95 $ 3.99

MIN'S
Western Straws

Oenuine panama Western straw 
hate for this low, low prloel Buy 
DOW and wear the rest of the 
•eeson and next yearl

$10.00 Values $3.00
MEN'S NAINSOOK

Athletic 
UNION SUIT

w —  41 to 40 in thaee union 
solts. You can save by buying 
them on DOLLAR DAYI

$7J9 Valúa

2  S «itf $ 7 a 0 0  .

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE!

MEN'S

T I E S
A  Wide assortment at m e n i 
ties that will go with any suit.

Only____

MEN'S
SUSPENDERS 
or GARTERS
Í«» —  70c

MAKE YOUR FIRST VISIT 
ON DOLLAR DAY TO . . .  .

Midland, Tbhos

Loditt' Soertuckar and Botitfa

G O W N S
Beautiful, highly styled gowns that lend 
an air of luxury to your tleeidng com
fort. Wonderful for gUts.

$129
Kef. $!.9E

Colorful

U. S. Strollers
"THE WA8HABLB CLOTH PLAY SHOB." 
Cool . . comfortable . .  styllah . .  durable.

Pair

Cowdon Plus

W O RK SUITS
The flneet quellty shirt end Oak
for freedom of morenMDt end oom lorl

Per Suit_________

MEN'S

Summer Suits
Handsome tropical rayone that are oool 
and oomfOrtabla^

$3$J50Yalua_____

fcrtalde, â nrii 1

$4250 Vo/M ...

iihetBllIflF0Fa«<
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Nail Down Finger Beauty

Anxious to improve her (omboyish flnfem sils. this teen-a^er has planned a hand-care program for her 
summer vacation. She buffs her nails (top left) to rid them of ridges, and (lower left) uses nail cream 
to coax unruly cuticle into place. She completes her manicure by smoothing lotion into her hand»

0y ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

pu-ls In their teens, whose in
terests shift overnight from jeans 
to dancing frocks, often find them
selves with fingernails which don’t 
quite match their new glamor selves.

The years of tomboyish uncon
cern have left thevr mark in hang
nails, wild cuticles and ridged sur
faces. It Ukes more than a quick 
session with a nail file to correct 
this condition. But it can be done 
—with a bit of time and patience.

The free hours of Summer vaca
tion can be turned to golden ad
vantage if you begin your renova
tion now.

General ' improvement Is your 
first goal. Special proWems can 
be dealt with in their turn.

Get into the habit of real mani
cures. Instead of continuing the 
hasty scissor-trims of your old rou
tine. try shaping your nails with 
an emery board.

Work it from side to center. It 
Is harmful to saw back and forth. 
Never file deeply into the corners. 
Soreness develops, and the nails 
tend to break.

Extreme points, unattractive at 
age, detract particularly from 

charm of a young girl. A soft 
l4l9al is preferable.

Smooth away the ridges of your 
nails with a buffer and a powder 

ir polish. Move in one direction only 
Rtp prevent overheating.
O * The next step is cuticle care— 
'  Htti important one since short nails 

look even stubbier when an im- 
cared-for cuticle further diminishes 
the apparent length.
T Don’t maul your cuticles in a 

burst of sudden disgiist. Gentle, 
^ay-to-day treatment will pay the 
.Sdghest dividends. After every 
 ̂l^d -w ash in g, push your cuticles 

, -5 c k  with a towel.
In addition, press them back at 

■Pmnloiring time w i t h  a cotton- 
apped orange stick dipped in cu- 

icle oil or remover. Never cut 
cuticles with your scissors except 
to trim a severe hangnail. Good 
results can be obtained from mas
saging nail cream into the cuticles 
with the cushions of your fingers.

Choose your fingernail polish to 
compliment your personality and

Symphony Of Frogs 
Confuses Citizens

PASADENA. CAUP*. For
weeks* residents of Glen Summer 
Road complained of “ loud and 
strange noises,’’ which they attribut
ed to power lines.

The light department set out a 
txouble crew on a night when, one 
sleepless citizen said, “ the noise v i - ! 
brated the entire house.” The 
crew's findings: a bunch of bull 

in a nearby swamp were 
looping It up. “This department 

no remedy." a spokesman an- 
sadly.

’ i fO N T  TAKE CAKE BY AUTO 
{!^ST. ANNE, ILL.—(A*)—E. K  Ath- 
W ton, Jr„ a fanner who is Just as 
lIlMMly In front of a stove as he Is 
tiehind a plow, w a s  disappointed 
when his cake failed to win first 
prize at the 1949 s t a t e  fair in 
Springfield. He attributed his loss 
to the fact that the angel food cake 
bounced around during h 1 s auto 
trip to the fair. ‘This year,” he 
■ays. T ’m going to bake the cake 
in Springfield."

Frsnch Fried 
Jumbo Shrimp

Is a specialty at

Hi-D-Ho D R IV E -IN
TELEPHONE M82

SEE CHARLTON  
BEFORE YOU BUY 
YOUR NEW CAR

Buster Charlton 
Garage

110 S>B«ird Fli. 3770

your way of me. ijeave tne niooa- 
reds to the sophisticates, and select 
a lively but not too vivid shade. 
For girls in their early teens, color
less polish is best.

xiana ,uuun is an oft-neglected 
Item on a teen-ager’s dressing ta
ble. Use It often to soften the skin 
of your hands and give your new 
lovely nails a worthy setting.

Sices Announces Nation s Six 
Best Dressed 'Little Women'

NEW YORK—Betty Grable and 
Anne Baxter, movie actresses; Mrs. 
Osa Johnson, famous woman ex
plorer; Mrs. 'HuMnas K  Dewey, wrife 
of the governor of New York; Helen 
Hayes, of the first ladies of the 
theater, and U. 8. Senator Margaret 
Chase Smith of Maine have been 
s e le c ^  as the six best dressed “ lit
tle ^ m e n ” in America, Murray 
Sices, leading fashion designer, has 
announced.

The select six represent varied 
fields and professions In which 
“clothes help to make the woman.” 
They will be invited to meet In New 
York City late in August where they 
will be presented with “Best 
Dressed” statuette awards by Sices. 
The winners were selected on a 
basis of outstanding attire and ap
pearance in public, general ability 
to wear correct tirpe of clothes for 
specific occasions, charm and grace. 
Little Ones Negleeted

Six years ago Sices discovered that 
little women (five-foot five and 
under) were being neglected In 
comparison with their taller sisters. 
He insisted it was high time these 
vomen received their due credit In 
the fashion parade since they com
pose the majority of American wo
manhood.

Sices further stated taller women 
practically have taken over the spot
light as the best dressed women in 
the country. This has been due to 
the fact that they have been almost 
exclusively featured in the fashion 
shows and parades throughout the 
nation.

However Sices maint'Jns that less 
than one per cent of our female 
population are as tall as the fashion 
models for whom the styles and 
fashions are created.
Sloes Pioneers

Since American designers and 
Parisian stylists, have continuously 
ignored the demanding needs of the 
average world. Sices started to pio-

neer correct sise and fit in garments 
for little women. She now has with 
easy acceasabUlty In fashion cen
ters throughout the nations, the 
style fit and slae created eepeelally 
for her. She now oen competè with 
her taller sister on an equal footing 
In the race for the “beat dreesed“ 
oecar.

Sices’ next great hurdle is to make 
the fashion world conscious o f the 
existing fact and modify the fabu
lous creations so that they are be- 
cmnlng on the little woman. Then 
thfc rest of the worid will follow suit 
and America’s little woman will take 
her place along side the country’s 
tall ones.

The award selections of the six 
best dressed little women In Amer
ica will be an annual event

ConlribuHons Given 
To Heart Association

Dr. H. Glenn Walker of the Mid
land unit of the American Heart 
Association announces two recent 
contributions.

These were received from John W. 
Skinner In memory of Mrs. Cedle 
Hunter and from Emory Corbett 
In memory of Mrs. Emory T. Cor
bett.

The memorialized were victims of 
heart ailments.

+Rankin News+
RANKIN — Mr. and Mrs. Dan 

Runi^an left Prlday for a 10-day 
vacation with relatives and friends 
in Greenville, Bonham and Ard
more. Okla.

Miss Joyce Franklin qjent a re
cent wedcend with friends in Alpine.

Will Nix, who recently imderwent 
major surgery in a San Angelo hos
pital, is reported to be recovering.

Mrs. Gertrude Smith returned 
'Tuesday from a 10-day visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tip Smith and family 
at Naples. Texas.

Two Rankin young men, Stanley 
Holder who served with the para
troopers in World War n  and Jake 
Hickox who served in the Merchant 
Marine, have received calls to report 
for duty. They are to report 
August 15.

Mrs. Nora McDonsJd had as her 
recent guests her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wolf of 
Wichita Falls. The Wolfs were en- 
route to the West (Doast on a vaca
tion trip.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Turner of Fort 
Worth were recent Rankin business
visitors.

M I D - L A N D  F I N A N C E  
C O M P A N Y

Loans on New & Late Model Cars
J. H. Brock A. C  Caswell

We appreoiate year bastness.
201 B. Wall TeL 509

Practice Schedule 
For MHS Band Set

Director Jerry Hoffman has ax>- 
DouDoed a schedule for the Mid
land High School Band starting 
Monday and running through Au
gust 29.

Here is the schedule: Monday,
Wednesday and Friday w e^ly — 
9 ajn. to noon, individual and group 
practice; Tuesday and Thursday— 
7:30 pno. to 9 p jn „ band practice; 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday — 
6:30 pm . to dait—marching.

The jvactices are for present 
members of the band and all stu
dents entering high school for the 
first time in September.

“We have a football schedule 
to i>repare for,” Hoffman said.

Rant MOVIE FILM
8mm and Ifau i 

Silent and Seond 
Midland Studio & Cantera Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

Toxos Hoolth Council 
Mooting Schodulod

BIO 6PRINO—A meeting o f doc
tors. dentists, laymen and women 
of the Permian Basin who are in
terested In the program of the ’Tex
as Health Council Is w»b*«1uled here 
Thuradagr In the Settles HotcL R  
will be a luncheon meeting.

The program of the council wUl 
be discussed and devdoped. TtaTls 
Wallace will be principal speaker.

R, L. ToUett of Big Sprta« an
nounced the meeting.

BUY INSURANCE

BUT
Keep Your Senrke 

Policy W M i

Ellis Burial 
Association

Coll 105 for 
Informotien

THEY’LL SKATE AGAIN 
ON FIRST A.VNIVERSARY

GLEAN, N  ̂ Y.—(JP>—A year ago 
August 6, Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. 
Carnes of nearby Ceres were mar
ried on roller skates at a rink.

They celebrate their first anni
versary Sunday at the same rink. 
One hundred persons have been in
vited, but they must wear roller 
skates.

Read the Classifieds

Stop In A t  

N O O N  For 

A  Delicious

PLATE LU N C H

E lite Confectionery
323 N. Colorado

Fine Apparel for M en__
. .  . from a

shop dedicated to quality 
and service.

Of course, we deliver . . . gift wrap . . 
ond are equipped to mail for you.

Albert S. Kelley

/ c l o t h e s

113 N. Colorado

Monday 
August 7

SSdM

It

Dollar Day! N ylon  Hose Sale

lA o

G o * * '

's

Bayer Aspirin Tablets
75c Bottle of 100.... .................. 2  for 98c

Toni Refills
V  00 Value ............ 59c

Listerine Antiseptic
75c S ize .................................. 2 fo'’ 7.00

Airmaid
51-GAUGE

N Y L O N S
15-dcnier sheer, light as a 
whisper and a// nylon from 
snug top to long wearing toe.

L o o k  at 
Price . . .
(Slightly irregular)

Ft.

H a d a c o l
S3.50 Size ....................... ................  2.79

Lanteen Jelly
SJ.50 Size ..........  7.00

Listerine Tooth Paste
45c Size ...................................  2 lor 59c

Double Danderine
35c Size ...................... ............. 2 lor 47c

• /  5 0 *

\ p O O O

t o o t h P o * » ®
d  Tub«*

yOQT
1 .0 0

J e t i s
H o i r  T o n i c

2 » .t o .*

Hattie
Wrisley
Soap
70 bors

/  Same Big 25c Bar itioSSValaesf d |.. ç -,-«
COLUMBIA 50ÄP
COMPACTS
SALB «4
priced^.......

'Go Wen” . betutien

REDUCEDr

>S‘ Î.Ï5

Af Walgreen's . .  Special Infroduetory Offer!

F O R M U U  20
Liquid Craam

SHAMPOO
with EGG

So». A  119 
59c! ^Bottles I

Bags

49<

Bandaids
5

J o h n s o n  Fun for the Kiddies

G/o-Coof --------------------------------

Revlon L ipstick  COMBLNATION 

3 Lipsticks in leather case, 17.65 ral. 7.00

Absorbine Jr.

tU 5  Valut 89c

Latex Rubber Masks

98c

Old Spice Shave Lotion

17.00 Size ............................. 89c

Jehista ft JthattR'l Massager Head'
FIRST AID b a t h
CUT KIT

Plastic  C Q ®  
encased Z ’c : r 6 9 c

CHECK/DRUG NEEDS
' YOUR \factiiim
V I 27, V620  ond V  120

Kodak F ilm  (Limit 4 rolls) .... 4 lor 7.00
85< size

Tartan Sunburn Lotion ........................... . 59c
First A id  K it

Red Cross Trarel KH ...................... 98c
Reg. 2.39

P icn ic Jugs One gallon .. 7.89

Kleenex Tissue

300.Count .........................  2 lor 79c

Ice Box Water Bottle

2 Quart .............................. 79c

Wading Pool

40-ln^h--keg. 19.50 7.50

C o p p e r a s

49c, S-Pound Bags____ __2 lor 7.00

Jergen's 
Lotion

3  for

1 . 0 0

iO t

S t ,

O Q tn

m i d l a n d
U j/C L u p C C J l  f7TtJ£riCI|.

i Ü  D R U G  C O .  M

WE ARE NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 

UNDERSOLD . . .

WE MEET OR 
BEAT A N Y  

PRICE IN MIDLAND.



Mrs. McKee Receives Flowers, 
Olive Leaf From Jerusalem

B7 M AU LTN  F A K U m
Flowers from Jerusalem azul a leaf 

from an oUts  tree out of the Garden 
of Oethacmane have been received 
by Mrs, A. F. McKee from her 
daughter, Mrs. Burton X. Hull. Jr„ 
who recently toured the Holy Land.

Mr. and Mrs. Hull live in Beirut. 
Lebanon, on the Mediterranean Sea. 
Mr. Hun is with the Trans-Arabian 
Oil Company there.

‘Tt was the most Impressive thing 
I have ever seen," said Mrs. HuU 
after her first view of the Holy 
Land. *Tt makes you appreciate the 
Bible so much more when jrou ac
tually see the thing» and places re
ferred to In It."
Plane Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Hull and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton E. Hull. Sr., 
from California, left Beirut by plane 
at 6 ajn. and arrived In Jenisalem 
at 7:90 am . Ekiroute they flew over 
Galilee, the Dead Sea. the River Jor
dan and Jericho.

Upoit arrival in Jerusalem the 
Rroup hired a guide. Since the Jews 
wouldn't let anyone enter the new 
part of the dty the only part they 
were able to see was the old sec
tion.

Walking up the Way of the Cross, 
where Christ carried the cross, they 
■aw the place where Christ was 
crucified, also the Holy Tomb where 
He was btuied.
Garden Of Gcthsenuusc 

Continuing their torn-, the group 
went through the Garden o f Geth- 
semane and saw the olive trees 
Christ sat under.

Leaving Jerusalem about 4 pm. 
the Hulls stopped in Arrutuu}, capi
tal of Trans-Jordan, on thdr way 
home. While riding through the city 
they passed King Abdullah’s Palace 
and saw the king looking out the 
window.

Since they did not get to see 
Bethlehem on this trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hull are planning another trip soon 
to see the Holy City.

The famUy, Including their two 
children—Jimmy, six, and Adrienne, 
one and half years old. Is planning 
to return to the states sometime
next year.'  V

Mr. and Mrs. Hull returned to
the states last year while t l ^  were 
living In Arabia. On their way home 
they went through Cairo, Rome, 
Switzerland. Paris and London.

W lith

V . P .
ih0 n*w  M tick d0od ora n t

Alereljr flip o ff the cap; your 
V' P. stick is ready for quick use. 
Prqtective covering eliminates 
the usual messy routines o f  ordi

nary deodorants, your fingers 
never touch the stick. V. P. is 
antiseptic, non-irritating, 
safe for normal skin; it’s 
spill-proof, leak-proof. It's 
a delightful new way to 
stop perspiration odors; 
only takes itnnds to apply!

CAMERONS.̂ ^̂ ^̂  PHARMACY
C M U ffo / ifl H o r n  r l d o  t H i o m  ¡ 8 8 2

CAM'WORTH«̂ ^  ̂ DRUGS
14  O S  n  m o  s p m n o  p h o h l  2 2 s o

Alathean Class 
Has Luncheon 
In Hill Home

A luncheon Friday In the hoDoe 
of Mrs. Bob HIB entertained mem- 
ben of the Alathean Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church.

The group saw Mrs. Hill’s newly 
redecorated home and ate at quar
tet tables set on the back porch. The 
porch and house were decorated with 
arrangements of flowen from Mrs. 
Hill’s garden.

Mrs. M. D. Cox gave devotioru 
based on the fourteenth chapter of 
the Book of John. M n. Elisabeth 
Turner of Dallas was a gtiest. 
Members Present 

Other memben attending were 
Mrs. Grace Wallace. Mrs. P. Y. 
Thorson, Mrs. F. Shepard, M n. Ida 
Fay Cowden, Mn. Fred Wycoff, Mra. 
Ann Little, Mrs. S. K  Snow, Georgia 
Bryant. Mn. C. A. Barton, M n. Har
ry Tolbert. Mn. W. B. Preston, Mn. 
W. A. Stall.

Mn. M. P. King, Mn. J. A. Tuttle, 
Mrs. L. A. Brunson, Mn. C. M. Dun- 
agan, M n George Phllllpa, M n. M. 
D. Cox, Mrs. Dovle Stephens, Mn. 
Mary Johnson, M n. M. C. Ulmer, 
Mn. Josephine Llgon, M n. E. H. 
Barron, Mrs, Evelyn Proctor, Mrs. T. 
P. Drew, Mrs. W. K  Francis. Mn.
C. R. Grant and Mrs. Zeb Wilkins.

Bank Employes 
Honor New lyweds 
W ith  D inner

RANKIN — Complimenting Mr. 
and Mn. Herman Hamilton, who re
cently announced their marriage, 
employes of the Flnt State Bank en
tertained Friday night at a Mexi
can diimer in the Elite Cafe.

Mn. Hamilton Is the former CloLs 
Baxter and has been a bookkeeper In 
the bank several years.

Bowls of asten In bright colon 
decorated the long table, and the 
honorées were presented gifts from 
the employee and from the bank.

Other guests were Elizabeth Rains. 
Mr. and Mrs. D\mn Lowery, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Workman, Mr. and M n. John
D. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brasher, 
Joyce Franklin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Campbell White.

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHY

Industrial
Weddings — Parties — Groups

Midland Studio 
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

THE RKPCmTER-TELBGRAM. MIDLAND. ADO. f. I f M -U

New Furniture Combines Utility With Beauty

This chair, shown at the snm- 
mcr fam itorc nurkets, converts 
te a single bed.

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA fU t f  Wilier

NEW YORK—A strong trend to 
Twentieth Century designs of Amer
ican origin marked the showing of 
iumttura at the Summer markets 
here. Dieee new designs arc char
acterised by s t u r d y ,  practical 
charm and by simple styles done 
In typically American woods—wal
nut, cherry, maple, oak and pint.

Chair seats and backs of woven 
cane, of leather and cowhide were 
seen throughout the showings. Up
holstery fataties for Pall stress the 
homespun In tweeds, plaids a n d  
Provincial patterns. There will be 
more nylons, too, and nylons com
bined with other fibers.

In all furniture, upholstered or 
otherwise, there arill be a number 
of scaled-down pieces which are ea- 
pecially adi^table to the small home 
or apartment.

A streamlined veraion of grand
father's century-old Morris chair Is 
one of the Interesting PsU pieces. 
In Its 1950 revival. It has been giv
en ctishlons and back of foam rub
ber, suspended steel springs and 
the Identical design used by Wl r̂ 
11am Morris for the four reclining 
positions.

The new version also has a lower

Construction Permits O f 
50 Zoom Toward Record

Another big week in building permita virtually as
sures Midland of a new record total in 1950. Permits 
issued during the week ended Saturday totaled $448,850, 
to bring the year’s total to $6,666,696.

The record year in Midland building, 1948, included 
permits totaling $7,272,990 —  only $606,294 more than 
have been i^ned through» ^  „ „ « -  W e » « .
August 5, w it h  almost five , s  by «  ie«t, ITOS H a rru y l street;
months to go. | Hays Construction Company, 114,-

Included in the week's permiU i 500, brick veneer residence. 4« by 41 
was one for $70,000 for an addition,' feet, 1117 North Carrlao Street; 
to the Superior Oil Company build- | Hays Construction Company, $14,000, 
Ing, 218 West Illinois Street. The brick veneer residence, 53 by 33 feet.

Advance fnrnltare and rag designs, shown at the summer furniture markets, inclnded tlda 
lined version of the old Morris chair (left) and rug with tone-on-tone effect in beige (right).

seat than the old. In keeping with 
modern design principles. But It 
retains the famed sloping seat de
veloped by Morris to provide maxi
mum comfort lor the back.

permit was Issued to the Rose Con- 1703 Howard Street; N. 8. Ware,
structlon Company of AbUene for a $15,000, brick veneer residence, 59 by
structure 40 by 59 feet.

Brown Built Homes received four 
permits totaling $70,000. One. lor 
$25,000, was for a brick veneer resi
dence, 48 by 95 feet, at 1900 West 
Storey Street,

32 feet, 1713 Princeton Street.
P. W. Stonehocker, $10,000, Ixdck 

veneer residence, 27 by 47 feet, 2007 
Harvard Street; Hays Construction 
Company, $9,500, taick veneer resl- 

I dence, 27 by 42 feet, 605 West Cow

Sunday School C lass 
H as Guest For Party

Members of the fifteen-year-old 
girls Sunday School class of the 
Calvary Baptist Church and their 
guests were entertained with a party 
Friday night in the church.

Those attending were Carroll Mc- 
Knight, Prances Bond, Pat Decker, 
Annette Wells, Shirley Morren, Bon
nie Mason, Maurine King, LaLee 
Teaff, Mary Williams, Marion David
son, A. L. Teaff, Jr., Lorene Pike, 
Betty Woodruff, Lorene Walker, 
Juanita Woodruff, Don Thomas, 
Bobby Williams, Johnny Farris, Joe 
Bowman, Jo Ella OUl, Anita Robert
son, Mrs. A. E. Bowman and Mrs. 
Doyle Thomas, teachers, and the 
Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Teaff.

Eggs won't crack during boiling 
If you allow them to stand in warm 
water for a few minutes before 
cooking. Another good trick is to 
add salt to the water while the 
eggs are being boiled.

In both period and contempo
rary styling, the chair which con
verts to a comfortable single bed 
for a small apartment was shown. 
Useful, too, In providing e x t r a  
sleeping space for guests, it comes 
with mattress, seat cushion and 
chair back in foam rubber, at a 
budget price.

Since beige Is replacing gray m  
color leader for upholstery tabilea. 
It Is also featured In the new nigl 
and carpets. One clean-cut metal
lic design shown In beige Is ta a 
combination of plain and mottled 
I'arns. The design Is taken from a 
wild rose, outlining a tone-oa-tone 
effect.

YOUR NEW 
COIFFURE 1$

»*• 4

Your hair . . .  short 'n sweet with 
, this wonderfully, manageable cut- 
and soft-curl, la.it1ng permanent.

See oar beaotlfal aeleotloD of 
Costamc Jewelry — (3oemetict — 

Hodery.
Foster's Beauty Shop

505 N. Main Phone 24M
Ercelle Foster, Owner

Other permits issued to Brown, den Street ; C and M Construction

DAY
is Here Again!. • . Spend your Dollars 
Where They Make More "C en ts". . . Come 
In and See These Bargains!

C LE A R A N C E  OF SUMMER M ATERIALS
Junior Butcher Linen . . .  Spun Rayons . . .  Waffle Piques 

, . .  Batiste and Dotted Swiss......................................... 2  yards , 0 0
7

O N E GROUP of C O TTO N S

Mostly prints and a few Chambrays.................. . ^  3  yards * 1 . 0 0

MEN'S T  SHIRTS
Solid white or yellow. . .

Small. . .  Medium and Large ..................................

BOYS' T  SHIRTS
In Multi-Colored Stripes. . .
sii«s6 toi2 .................................................  j L  for I .V/V/

WHITE PLASTIC TA B LEC LO TH
With lace filigree design. $

Size 54x54........................................................... ............ Each^LOO
Close-Out of Ladies' and Children's

SA N D A LS and SHOES
Per Pa ir........................... ..................

Clearance of Ladies' and Misses'

PRINT HOUSE DRESSES
In sizes 12 to 4 0 ................. ...............................

Close-Out of Men's, Women's and 
Children's Every-Day

STRAW  H A TS
Get one for eoch of the family a t ..... ea. or

‘ 2 . 0 0

2  f o r ‘ 3 . 0 0

3  f o r T * 0 0

McMULLAN'S
IIFamily Outfitttrt Sine# 1934' 

115 S. MAIN

were for a $15,000 brick veneer resi
dence, 48 by 86 feet, at 1206 Harvard 
Street; a brick veneer residence, 38 
by 79 feet, $15,000, 1205 Harvard 
Street: and for a brick veneer, 35 
by 100 feet, $15,000, at 1503 Prince
ton Street.
Eight In Loma Linda 

Eight permita were issued to J. T. 
Champion for construction of frame 
residences. All are to be 25 by 43

Company, $9,000, brick veneer resi
dence, 52 by 49 feet, 1610 Bedford 
Drive: O. J. Kniffen, $9,000, brick 
veneer residence, 52 by 39 feet, 907 
Andrew* Highway; Home Lumber 
Company, $5,000, biiUd masonry 
hardware store, 28 by 50 feet, 401 
South Main Street; B. P. Davidson, 
$4,000, build concrete, tile and wood 
duplex, 22 by 38 feet, 601 North 
Pecos Street: Hayi Construction

at Stanford 's v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  h o m e

SALE of KROEHLER SUITES 
and SECTIONALS

(W HILE PRESENT STO CKS LAST)

feet, and each wels for $5,000, for a | comuany, $2,500, add to frame real- 
total of $40,000. Addresses for the I dence, 32 by 20. 1008 West Indiana 
new residences are: 300, 302, 304,1 street; Sam Adams, $350, add to 
306, 308, 310, 312, and 314 East Mag- j frame residence, 8 by 9 feet, 1310 
nolia Street, iij the Loma Linda Ad- j North Lamesa Road.
dltlon. _______________________

Another $40,000 permit was issued |*, T  LiLSr,: mVm. Rev. King To Preach
West Illinois Street. I

A permit for $30,000 was issued to |
Owen B. Ingram for construction 
of a brick veneer residence, 66 by 
64 feet, at 1607 West Kansas Street 

R. A. Hoeckendorf also was Issued 
a permit for $30,000 for a tile, brick 
and steel food market, 70 by 100 
feet, at 801 West Missouri Street.

Owen B. '’ ngram received a permit 
for $25,000 for a stone veneer resi
dence, 86 by 40 feet, at 1412 Coun
try Club Drive.
Other Permits Listed 

Other jjermits of the week In
cluded: cniff Hall, $20,000 brick ve-j 
neer residence, 51 by 33 feet, 1609 '
Bedford Drive; V. O. Stolte, $16,000, \ 
brick veneer residence, 28 by 601 
feet, 1807 Country Club Drive; Cliff i

At Calvary Baptist
The Rev. Poy King of Keys, Calif., 

will be guest preacher for the Sun
day evening service In the Calvary 
Baptist Church.

Mr. King is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. H. T. MaxweU. He is a friend 
of the Rev. A. L. Teaff, pastor, with 
whom he was a classmate at Hardin- 
Slmmoru University.

H i-D-HoITS THE 
for SANDWICHES. FOUNTAIN 

DBDTKS. and EKCLU8IYE 
CURB SERVICE.

51$ W. SUMOorl — Phene M89

' o J a i

Kroehler 2 -P c . Living Room Suite
2-pc. Kroehler Living Room Suite in rich frieze cover. This 
suite will afford many years of lasting beauty and comfort 
for the home. Also available in rich damask upholstery at 
slight additional cost. These suites are regular $209.50 values DELIVERS
priced for this sale at only ............................................... PAY BALANCE $3.M WEEKLY

OR $12.0« m o n t h l y :

$290.00

ó  a iiin  Itow ifou fe e i  

aLout her d ia m on d

I( yoa want ber to iisve a qwality 

d ia m o n d  . . .  o n e  o (  w k ie la  eke  c a a  
really  ke proud . . .  ¿o wkcre Rne dia
m onds are sold. Tliare's no  skort cut 
to diam ond quality. W k an  you eaa tka 

a x tra  k r i l l ia n c e  a n d  k e a n ty  o l  o u r  

G e n u in e  O ra n g e  B lo e e o a  ria | s . we 
kelieve you w ill a^ree tkat tkey repre- 

M n t tka  utm ost ia  w uality a a d  valuo  
£or your money.

*Tor Things Fina/*

1st Mattonai 
Bank Bldg.

Kroehler 3-Pc. Sectional
3-pc. Kroehler Sectional in rich joequered frieze upholstery. 
This sectional adapted to lovely room arrangement. Alsa  
available in low arm type in choice of green, rose, beige and 
red. Regular $269.50 values, priced for this sale at on ly .......

$19.00 CASH DELIVERS ¿
FAT BALANCE fiJ t  WEEKLY * 

OB H IM  MONTBLT!

\
V

TWO CONVENIENT 

STORE ENTRANCES—  

COLORADO AND 

TEXAS

Phone
502

1 2 1

COMPANY

— Ctnuf bI
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* The W ash ington M erry-Go-Round
" " I By Drtw Poonon -

(Copyright, IMO. By The Bell Syndlcete. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: President Truman's stand on Korea was

; FDP failed to nip World War II in the’bud; U. 5. 
[mast here national unity.
^ASHINOTON — The more en- 

Il^i>«nei1 half of the Peareon houae- 
haM took a dim rienr of a recent 
oolnmn in which I  thought I waa 
urging Ripport for President Tru- 
niaa in the Korean war but com- 
poNd his qualltiee o f  leadership 
aoMwhat uxitaTorabty with those of 
pm .

;*Ik doeant make any difference,” 
a ^  S in . P., “what Truman’s voice 
la Ilka or whether he la good on the 
radio. Tou ahouldn’t be too per- 
adnaL And you ahouldn’t be too 
tough on him in comparing him to 
p m -

Maybe Mrs. P. has a point there.
At any rate the main thing I want 
to amphaalae In urging more na
tional unity la that people usually 
fail to uncterstand that world wars 
really begin far In advance of the 
aatual conflagration, and a Presi
dent v|ho has the courage to nip a 
war In the bud early sometimes Is i  for.
able to head off a major world war | In the late Summer of 1937, it 
later. wa» obvious to President Roosevelt,

I also think that President Tru- I Adm. William Tjeahy, and many

(General MacArthur was too confi
dent In his advance “guarantee of 
success” I don’t kixrw. But I do 
know that we’re all In the thing 
now, and it’s important for us all 
to stick together. It’s also Im
portant for us to understand more 
about the difficult question of how 
wars start And if Harry doesn’t 
have the same radio techniques as 
FDR in selling ideas to the Ameri
can people, then perhaps some of 
the rest of us can help him.
How Dictators Build 

At any rate I recall most vividly 
a previous important chapter In our 
long efforts to prevent war when 
the late President Rooevelt did his 
best to nip war in the bud but 
failed. It Illustrates how dictators 
carefully build up their strength 
against the democracies before the 
peace-loving people of the latter 
countries know what they are In

man acted with a lot of courage in 
not ducking a showdown on Korea 
—despite the critics who now say 
“I told you so” when things go 
wrong.

Whether he was wise or whether

other observers—including this col
umnist, who repeatedly warned of 
it—that a world -var was Inevitable ! off all Japanese oil, cotton, copper.

China. Mussolini had guhtod down 
Ethiopia and was licking his chops 
for more. Hitler had annexed Aus
tria, bitten off the Ruhr, and was 
giowUng at <3aeehoalovakla.

Therefore, Admiral Leahy, Un
dersecretary of State Sumner Welles 
and FDR devised the strategy of 
putting the weakest dictator in his 
place In order to make an example 
to the others.

To this end they picked Japan, 
partly because we had firm treaty 
ohllgatlons—which Japan had signed 
—guaranteeing the sovereignty of 
China. Other European nations— 
Britain, .’Vance, Belgium, ’The Neth
erlands and Italy—had signed this 
nli.e-power treaty which the Jap 
war lords had tom to shreds by 
Invading China.

’Therefore, a carefully planned 
stretegy was evolved to stop war 
before It got started.
FDR’s Qnaraatlae Speech

’The first step was Roosevelt’s fa
mous Chicago speech In the Fall of 
1937 proposing a “quarantine” 
against aggressor nations. Simul
taneously, Admiral Leahy worked 
out a long-range naval blockade of 
Japan, under which, merely by sta
tioning American ships at Panama 
and our west coast, with British 
ships at Singapore, we could cut

-If the dictators continued their 
march of unchecked aggre&slon. 

Japan was raoidly swallowing

SIDE GLANCES

#■5
, T. a 1 U. a MT. flW.

**Tb^r« bM utfful cats, aJI right, but I don’t  think thsy’d; 
approve of my husband 1”
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EAR I R A P  llA N C H
COMPLETE FACILITIES FOR SEPARATE ACTIVITIES 

FOR YOUR CHILDREN
P. a  BOX 1317, COLORADO SPRINCS, COLO.

. . .  want to feel autumn COOL all summer?

try (liwfeice
th« 5  minutB facial

$2.00
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PHARMACYCAMERONSPHARMACY 
CAM-WORTH^'* DRUGS
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You will lough at lummer heot, doy 
or evening if you face it with cool, 
refreshing, frogront pink ice.

Pink ice is a cool, creoipy confection — 
Smooth H on ...
Let h d ry . . .
Rinse H o f f . . .
Instantly. . .  ora pink ice lovely 
and CO O L

Pink ice stimulates 
blood circulation, pre
pares skin for make up 
with harmless astrin- 
gency that lasts 1 
Be rose petal, pink ice 
lovely and cool —in just 
5 minutes—NOW !

p n o n t  j J i h '

scrap Iron without firing a shot. 
Japan being an island country, 
wholly dependent on basic Imports, 
such a blockade was fairly easy.

Finally, In order to mobilise world 
public opinion and peace machinery 
against the Japanese war lords, 
Roosevelt called the Brussels Con
ference of nine-power treaty na
tions which had guaranteed the sov
ereignty of China and asked them 
to carry out their pledge.
Who Killed Peace?

I have never been able to find 
out exactly what killed this laud
able and highly Important atttempt 
to prevent the world war that most 
people knew was coming. ’The late 
Norman Davis, chief American dele
gate to the Bnissels Conference, 
toll me that his attempts to take a 
firm stand against Japanese aggres
sion were constantly sabotaged In 
th- State Department. His speeches 
and statements, Vihen cabled back 
to Washington from Brussels for 
advance approval, were rewritten 

I and drastically toned down by the 
1' tc Hugh Wilson, who had the ear 
of Cordell Hull

In addition, Jim Farley was re
ported concerned about midwest 
political reaction to Roosevelt’s bold 
“quarantine” speech. But I think 
the basic trouble was that FDR 
himself either neglected the all- 
important step he had taken, or else 
didn't have the courage to face the 
risk of possible war.

At the time the Brussels Confer
ence reached a crisis, he was off the 
California coast, fishing.
USS Panay Sunk

’Two months later, when the Jap 
war lords deliberately and brazenly 
tested out American courage by 
sinking the gunboat USS Panay on 
the Yangtze River, Admiral Leahy 
once again urged that his blockade 
machinery be put Into effect. But 
once again Hugh Wilson urged cau
tion. In the end, both Hull and 
Roosevelt shunned the risk of a 
showdown.

At that time—December, 1937— 
the dictators were far from ready 
for a war. They lacked the raw 
materials, the arms, even the man- I 
power. ’They were biting off chunks ! 
of the world, piecemeal. In order to 
build up their strength .

But despite this, the United States 
side-stepped. Roosevelt, strong as 
he was politically, wise as he was 
on foreign policy, shrank from that 
tough, difficult decision of a long- 
range naval blockade, which, though 
the chances of success were excel
lent, nevertheless did carry the risk 
of war.

President 'Tnunan, faced with 
somewhat the same problem in Ko
rea, did not flinch. He knew what 
thr risks were. But he also knew 
that a stand against continued Rus
sian aggression had to be taken 
some time.

'Those are some of the background 
facts we need to remember and 
which should help bring more na
tional unity In the difficult crisis 
we face today.

K O L L E G E  K ID S ’ 
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S T A T E L Y  QUEEN -  Doleen 
Bourgois, 20, of Ontario, Calif., 
will queen it over the city’i  
lamous Ail-States Picnic, Au
gust 12. Former residents of 
every state in the Union com
prise most of the 50,000 to 100,- 
000 who annually flock to the 
picnic. They will dine at the 
“world’s largest table,” a mile- 
long stretch of lawn-carpeted, 
tree-lined parkway. Queen 
Doleen was bom in Pembina, NJD.

Sit In Grace 
And in Beauty

By AUCTA HART
NEA s u r f  WriUr j

Today, in their quest *for the sort 
of glamor that can be painted or | 
pasted on, many women forget the j  
old-fashioned charm recipes that | 
were practiced a generation ago.

'The art of sitting gracefully, an 
Important Item on yesterday’s beau
ty list. Is often Ignored by the mod
ern woman. She sprawls, she slumps, 
she spreads or crosses her knees 
In ungainly fashion.

Part of this derives, of course, 
from woman’s new freedom in clo
thing, athletics and general pur
suits.

Actually, the correct way to sit 
is the most comfortable. When 
the body weight is correctly bal
anced In the pelvic cradle, you avoid 
the muscle strain and fatigue that 
result from awkward postures. Any
one who has ever hunched for a 
long time over typewriter or sewing 
machine can attest to this.

To seat yourself gracefully, co
ordinate your torso and limbs so 
that you can swing into the chair 
with one smooth motion. For deep- 
seated sofas and long, low modem 
furniture, your movement has to 
be iK-oken into two parts. Aim first 
for a secure perch upon the edge 
of the seat, and then thrust your
self backward. Avoid jerky, piece
meal motions.

To avoid a gangly effect, once 
seated, keep both arms and legs in 
close formation. One elbow on the 
arms of the chair is all right, pro
vided it is not thrust too far out
ward. Alternate, but don’t spread 
both arms at once. Never, of 
course, should arms be wrapped 
around a high-backed chair.

When your feet are resting flat 
upon the floor, keep thighs and 
calves close together and toes fac
ing forward. Outspread feet make 
you look slovenly, and pigeon-toed 
ones are a temptation toward an
kle-turning.

By BETTY B(WO
Another week h u  whined byl It 

won’t be loof^ncnr until the school 
bells win be' rtncinc once more. 
Summer is sUll'-wlth us, howerer. 
If you d oot beUere it, just try 
walking a cou^de Uoeks around 
2 pm.

Some of the ooUege girls have 
been busy this past weak with Qlrl 
$cout Day Camp. ’Tiny Brown, 1*- 
Veme Estes, Jean MrMllllan, Ann 
Cleveland and Ssuwh Lew Link have 
been getting up In the middle of the 
night (seven o ’clock) to make their 
dally migration to Camp Weehah 
at the Cloverdale reservation. Each 
of the girls has been a unit leader 
for a group of the scouts. *Ttsy Bltsy 
Squaw,” “Big Bear,” “Big Hawk," 
“'White Fawn,” and “Tonto” stag
ger back to town at 1 pm . vowing 
they will bring more lunch the next 
day.

Reed Oilmore has been on an ex
citing trip to Colorado, Montana 
and Utah. Bet there aren’t any fish 
left in thoee moimtain streams.

Virginia Stewart and Florence 
Larsh have gone to Dallas to a 
Christian College reunion. ’The class 
of '49 gathered at the Baker Hotel to 
talk over old times.

Arliss Ann Klebold started working 
at Kruger’s this week. Shirley Aim 
Cooper Is spiendlng the Summer In 
England visiting relatives, Shirley 
has been at Ooucher College for the 
last two years and is planning to 
enter the University of Texas In 
September.

Pat Oamer is In Lubbock this 
weekend visiting friends and will be 
home again in a few days. Mary 
Faye Ingham is at her father’s ranch 
in New Mexico.
Rash Capitan

Elizabeth Ann Cowden has gone 
to Fort Worth to h^p plan some 
rush partiae. She Is the Zeta rush 
captain at the University of Texas. 
Marylee “Mumsy” Cowden is visit
ing in Dallas.

Patsy Lou Arrington is In New

Brqtmfels with her parents. She will 
compete In the Miss Texas Pageant. 
We all have our fingers crossed for 
you, Lou!

Emma Sue Cowden, Dorothy Faye 
Holt, Vangle ’Ihels and Nonna Jean 
Hubbard modeled in the Colbert’s 
s t ^  show Saturday in the High 
Sctwol Auditorium. Nice job, gals!

Bill Ryan Is spending the Summer 
assisting a veterinarian in Oklahoma 
City. BUI plans to complete his work 
on a degree in veterinary medicine 
this Fall at Oklahoma A&M Ool- 
legt, Stillwater.

Charles ’Tbm has been attending 
school at N» nh  Texfs Agricultural 
CoUege in .^j-llngton. He will enter 
the University of Texas this FaU.

R. A. “Bull* Whitson has been 
playing Dr. Gallup and making a 
survey on the time all the girls get 
home at night. Hmm!

’The following boys wanted to see 
their names in print this week: Jack 
Dillard Hightower, Charles Edwin 
Prichard, Jr., and Richard Appling 
Whitson, Happy, feUows?

A large group of the Baptist 
young people are heading for Pai
sano Baptist Elncampment between 
Maria and Alpine bright and early , 
Monday morning. ’They are planning ' 
on gee fine time.

’That’s all for now. See you about 
this time next week.

Everyone Reads the Classifieds

“ HOW WE DOIN’ ? ” —South Koreans In a villag« cloaa to tiia 
Bghting front scan the latest bulletins, anxious to learn how

war is going.

M a y f l y

^ 7 . coll your LOCAL

M A Y F L O W E R  

W a r e h o u s e m a n  

PHONE 4675

T homas P. Mar inis
a n n o u n c o s

the practice of

General Surgery
of 210 N. Garfield
^Andrews Highway)

Hours By Appointment

Office Phone 2160
Residence 3783-W If no answer 3514
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Reserve Officers 
Given Procedure 
For Applications

AUSTIN — Response to the call 
for company grade officers for Im
mediate extended active duty is
sued recently by the Texas Military 
District has been excellent, OoL Os
car B. Abbott, district chief, stated 
Friday.

Many reservists, however, have 
failed to follow the im>per procedure 
and forwarded applications direct to 
the adjutant general’s office In 
Washington. ’Itals results in undue 
delay, as these applications are re
turned to the state headquarters 
for processing.

As outlined In the original an
nouncement, all membera of the ac
tive '■eserve should submit applica
tions to their local unit instructor.

Reservists of the Inactivs or hon
orary groups should forward iq)pll- 
cations directly to Headquarters, 
Texas Military District. American 
Statesman Building, Austin. Texas.

As announced, openings are avail
able for lieutenants and captains In 
the Medical Corps, chaplains, Corps 
of Engineers, Ordnance, Bignid 
Oorpe, Staff (branch Immetorlal), 
Finance, ChemicaL Infantry, Ar
mored. Field Artfllery, Coast Artil
lery, Army ItorM Oospa and Wom
en’s Medical SpectallBt Corps.

■ * * * « « ' “ k it  * *

VISIT IN OKLAHOMA 
Mr. and Mra X . K  Dodson and 

Pamela Key are vlsttlng in Still- 
wator. Ofcla.

fc' » % ̂
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' St « n wSi fcl«wS SMir raSiaoc« wMi 
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CBAWrORO HOTEL BLDG. 
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IN AM ERICA
"BIG  B U SIN E SS" DEPENDS 
ON "L IT T L E  B U SIN E SS"
FOR E X IS T E N C E .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . .  and by the some token . . . 'T ITTLE  BUSINESS" DEPENDS 

ON "BIG BUSINESS" for guidance and success. Industry has en
abled millions of people to enjoy a standard of living greater 
then could hove been possible without its existence. It is this 

closely woven endeavor in enterprise which hos mode cl! Ameri
cans "capitalists." In America the worker is on investor. He owns 

stocks, bonds, insurance and is co-owner of the industry he serves.

Phone
4770

HXOLM» l in d e  1 8 9 0
Phone
4770

UNITED STATES DWOSITORY • MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION



OSTTKCH SUKTINO
D«Tld Larerty attended a meeting 

of Preebirtarlaa youth In Montreal, 
N. C. ItM  znaaUnt eloaed August 4.

The meethic was an effort to pre
pare the youth lor positions of re
sponsibility and laadenhlp in their 
churches.

E m yona Beads the Claeelftede

FrH Book on Artkriiis 
A id  Bkonmaliim

Exóelslor Bprlngs, Mo.. Aug. 5. 8o 
suocissful has a specialised system 
proven for treating rheumatism and 
arthritis that an amaalng new book 
will be sent free to any reader of 
this paper who will write for It.

The book entitled. ‘‘Rheumatism.** 
fuUf explains why drugs and medi
cinas glTt only temporary relief and 
fall to remove the causes of the 
trouble; explains how for over 31 
yeara ‘The Ball Clinic has helped 
thousands of rheumatic sufferers.

Toa Incur no obligation In send
ing lor this instructive book. It may 
be the means of saving you years of 
untold misery. Address your letter to 
The Ball Clinic, Dept. 2346, Excel
sior Springs, Missouri, but be sure to 
write today.—(adv.)

Small Terry Towels Useful 
For Trips Or Summer Visits

By AUCIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

If the embroidered linen guest 
towels provided by many hoeteaaes 
seem to formldafa^ fancy for you 
to actually use, you can get arouA

Tbeoghtfal guest uretects her 
heetese* dresdug table with dn 
plicate of the ciudi terry towel 
she is ndug for auke-ap cape.

H ew , D e lu x e !

Ham, Chicken Salad, Steak

S A N D W IC H E S
DAIRY MAID
Texas and Nerth A

this problem by taking along small 
towels of your own when you go 
Summer visiting.

Excellent for this purpose is a 
towel and soap guest package which 
has recently been marketed by a 
manufacturer who recognlcM the 
reluctance of most guests to risk 
ruining expensive towels with cos
metics or soli.

These towels, which were pro
duced in terry cloth to eliminate 
Ironing and In fast colors to with
stand hard laundering, can be used 
for anything from drying your face 
to dusting your shoes.

Small enough to tuck comfort
ably bib-fashion in the neck of your 
dress, the towels s e r v e  weU as 
make-up capes. Spilled powder is 
caught before it has a chance to 
streak your frock.

As a thoughtful guest, you’ll find 
the towels useful also for spreading 
under your open cosmetics to pro
tect the dressing tsUe scarf while 
you're making up.

These tricks need not be forgot
ten upon bidding your hostess good- 
by; they are equally effective at 
home and In transit. ‘The packages 
are good travelers, taking up little 
space In your suitcase, and both 
soap and towels are aids In keeping 
fresh and pretty while on a trip.

Copperware Is nuule bright and 
shiny by first pouring table salt on 
the article, then wiping It off with 
plain vinegar. Wire brushes scratch 
the copper surface, so It’s best to 
use a soft cloth for the Job.

tm m  PROJECTOR

9950
VMifWTf wm wtff

Biassrinnalty fww! Saperbly mod
erai Lnxonoasly beaudful! The new 
Rerert "83” is completely deluxe 
boa  top CO bottom, inside tod out.

Magoificeot, streamlioed slip-over 
oi nell nsset-bfown plastic 

wick bagbt chrome trim is the ulti
mate in modem coovenieoce. Just 
whisk it off ind you're ready for 
actioo . . . snap it on foe ioscanc 
portability or storage.

Unique two-reel storage compart- 
meat is buHt into projector base! 
Many other features, including FI.6 
coated lens, 500-watt lamp, 300-ft. 
reel. Come in today for a thrilling' 
demonstration!

4 MER0 NS PHARMACY

W t have com pleted remodeling 

and extend to you 

a cordial invitation to visit us.

mm

Portraii or Commercial Phùiographers
111 N. BIG SPRING PHONE 363

Baptist Revival To 
Begin August 13

CRANE — Cottage prayer services 
will be held nightly this week by 
the young people of the First Bap
tist Church in preparation for the 
Youth Revival services which will 
open Augtist 13.

During the revival, services will 
be held each morning and evening 
until August ao with Rev. Jamee 
Cooper leading the services. Royoe 
Dowell of Dimmit will lead the 
singing with Mr. Cooper's brother 
serving as pianist.

Mr. Cooper has led in other youth 
revivals in Crane. His home Is In 
Whltewrlght, Texas.

Crane  Young  People 
A ttend  Fellowship

CRANE — A fellowship meeting 
was held Monday night In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Johnston for 
the Tabernacle young people and 
each was asked to bring a guest.

Sponsored by Mr. D. W. Tillman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Whitie MoCas
ían d, these meetings are for all 
young people In the town.

Those attending were BlUle Don 
Ingram, Wanda Sherrock, Jackie 
Lou Mackey, Patsy Dulln, Geneva 
Baker, Boyce Johnson, Peggy Mc- 
Casland, Aubrey Wlgginton, Jean 
and Velma Ruth Graham, Don 
Copeland, Jonnie Halbert, Bob 
Clements and Don and Cheryl John
ston.

Thief Gets Watches 
But No Timepieces

INDIANAPOLIS —OP)— The guy 
who stole 250 gold watches from a 
room In a downtown Indianapolis 
hotel will have to depend on his 
own watch If he wants to know 
the time.

Irving Miller, 45, of Clayton, Mo., 
a Jewelry salesman, told police the 
watches were for display purposes 
only and contained no clock work.

Miller said the watches w e r e  
stolen from his hotel room when 
he went to the lobby for a few 
minutes. He estimated their value 
at $3.000.

India Stepping Up 
Jute P̂ roduction

CUTTACK. INDIA — Ixidia 
should be self-sufficient in jute by 
next year, according to Sir Datar 
Singh, Ministry of Agriculture of
ficial.

He told a press conference that 
India's Jute position had improved 
tremendously since partition, when 
most of the Jute areas went to 
Pakistan. In 1947, he said, India’s 
Jute acreage totaled only 1,600,000, 
while this year it amounted to 4,- 
000.000 acres. By 1051-52, he added, 
there should be 5,000,000 acres and 
India should have enough to sup
ply Its mills.

Ths Ministry of Agriculture offi
cial also said India might be self- 
sufficient In c o t t o n  »dthin two 
years.

Is ADVERTISING helping you?
T h e  P a y - o f f  i s  y o u r  

P a y  E n v o l o p o

What One W orker Says,
M ACH IN IST—TU aay advertiainf helps me. 
We make typewriters. I f i t  paid beceuee m y 
outfit—and thousands o f other companies we 
sell to—can sell their products or ssrvioss et e 
profit. They do this mainly through advertiainf 
—modem mass eellmg operation without which 
we’d really be in a fix. Advertising, by selling 
foods, protects my job.

★  ★  ★

P e r h a p s  Y o u ’ v e  N e v e r  S e e n  I t  

P u t  T h i s  S im p ly  B e f o r e

^ \ d v ERTIS1NG hat baan defined aa **aaleamanahip
in print—or on the air waves.” Tlis more advertiainf
selie, the more fooda are needed to fill that demand.
The more goods needed, the more men and women are
needed at the factory that makea thoee gooda—yee,
and on the farms and minee and mill« that make the
raw materiais needed to make the product. In addition,
more men and women are needed by the railway «nH
trucking companies that ship the gooda, and by the
■ tore! that tell it.%

Advortiiing, by aelling gooda, starts a never-ending 
chain that leada to more jobe, better jobe, greater per- 
■ onal security.

So when you hear or read advertising—remember, 
it’s helping you by malting your job, your home, your 
income, far more secure!

eg iivinti

I . Brinf t yew beNer seM ls far less m eney.

2 .  M dies shoppln f mere pleesent « inI eesler.

A  %# A  r i f i  I  c  I  n  SELLI NG M O R E  G O O D S
^  ■ F I  21 I  n  ^  m o r e  P E OP L t

Makes your job more secure

t _ _

J. C. Hudman, Dean Of City 
Employes, Has Seen Growth

By DALMON McNAIR 
From a small rented space in a 

general store, to a modem, air- 
cooditlonad. two -  story bufldlnf ,  
J. C. Hudman haa been handling the 
affairs of the City of Midland for 23 
years.

He’s the dean of Midland’s pres
ent city staff and he has seen the

J. C. HUDMAN
city working force grow from a 
scant 10 employes In 1827 to almost 
200 in 1950.

Hudman passed his S3rd year as

JA C O B Y  ON
CANASTA ^

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written Per NEA Serriee

When you freeze the pack, your 
chief object Is to prevent the op
ponents from getting the discard 
pile. In many situations, you do 
not expect to get the pile yourself. 
Sometimes you hope to meld out 
before either side gets the pile. In 
other cases you hope to use up 
the cards of the stock pile before 
either side can get the discard pile.

When you freeze the deck very 
early in the play of a hand, you 
cannot expect that the hand will 
come to an end very soon. It is 
only reasonable to expect that one 
side or the other will manage to 
get the discard pile sooner or later. 
If you freeze the pack at such a 
time, you must be sure that you or 
your partner will get the pile rather 
than the opponents.

When you freeze the pile early in 
the play. It Is usually because the 
opponents have made their Initial 
meld and your side has not. How
ever, It Is not always «"Ise to freeze 
the pack In this situation.

F'or example, suppose one of the 
opponents t^ es  the first large dis
card pile and makes his initial 
meld. If he manages to keep about 
20 cards In his hand. It would be 
very foolish to freeze the pack 
against him. It would be very dif
ficult to stop him from getting the 
pile in a very short time. The 
reason Is simple and logical: with 
20 cards In his hand, he has far 
more pairs than you or your part
ner have with only 11 cards In 
your hands.

In other words, you freeze the 
pack not only because the oppo
nents have made the Initial meld, 
but also because In so doing they 
have reduced the number of cards 
In their hands. For example, an 
opponent with only five cards in 
his hand has a m u c h  smaller 
chance of getting the discard pile 
than you have when you hold your 
full hand of 11 cards.

Even this Is not the full story. It 
is a dangerous business to freeze 
the peck when you need 120 points 
for your Initial meld. You may feel 
confident that you can keep the 
opponents from getting the dis
card pile for several rounds of play, 
but can you also be sure that you 
can accumulate 120 points during 
that safety period? If not, the 
pack will eventually get away from 
you. • B •

Q—My eeore wee ever 15M 
polnte bat then went below again 
aa a resolt of a loeing band. Do 
I etui need 96 potnte for the Ini
tial meld, or do I go back to 
melding 50 points?
A—When your score goes below 

1500 points, you go back to need
ing only 50 polnte for yoiu* Initial 
meld. • • •

Q—When a player melda eat, 
la he entitled to add 500 polats 
to his acore If he holds foor 
black threos?
A—No. There Is no special bo

nus for black threes. Nevertheless, 
they are very useful cards and are 
well worth having.• # a

Q—Doos the eanasta havo a 
valne besides Its bonna valaoT In 
other words, are the seven kings 
In a canasta also eoantod for 70 
potnta In the card ooont?
A—Yee. You get 500 points as 

a bonus for the natural canasta of 
kings. 'Then you also get 70 points 
for the card count of those seven 
klngi.

Midland’s d ty  secretary last mootit 
and says ho Is looking fenward to 
many moro. After tbs ivUremant of 
A. B. Cede. Sr., last Spring, ha be
came the (ddeat city emidoye In 
yean of service.

A jack of all trades when ttis dty 
oillcos were located In tbo roar por
tion of a “ downtown" general store, 
Hudman haa watched the d ty  grow 
from about 4A00 reddenta In 1R27 
to almost 22J000 in 1950. He has 
recorded statistics, billed and col
lected water rates, served as tax 
collector, treasurer, c o r p o r a t i o n  
judge, and performed ao many other 
duties he cannot recall them aU. 
Has Seen Croatian

He has seen the creation of a 
modem, city-manager type of dty 
government for Midland, the addi
tion of several department heads, 
and the development of a keen, for
ward Improvement policy for this 
Permian Basin capital.

But, back In the days of 1927, 
when a Marshal and a night watch
man were the only city law enforc
ers, and a fire chief was the only 
paid fireman, Hudman says the 
Town of Midland was a long way 
from becoming the City of Mid
land.

“ We worked hard in those dajrg,’’ 
he relates, ‘ ‘because we had a long 
way to go.”

He finally was able to appoint a 
clerk to help him with office chores, 
and gradually watched a city de
velop.

The store where the offices were 
located was known as Whltefleld's 
Store. It was located at the Inter
section of Main and Wall Streets.

‘‘We didn’t stay In the general 
store long,” he relates. “They com
pleted the city hall (which now Is 
the city Jail, located adjacent to 
ths present city hall) and we moved 
in there during the Pall of 1927.” 
The present city hall was built In 
1929 and was remodeled and en
larged recently.

All the city’s offices were located 
In the old city hall, a one-story 
structure. The fire chief and his 
family occupied an apartment In 
the rear.
Remembers Incidents

Hudman remembers many inci
dents which have occurred during 
his tenure which he probably never 
will forget.

“I distinctly remember when I 
found out I wasn’t bom for fight
ing,” be said.

“A man In a slightly Inlebriated 
condition came in one day to pro
test his water bill. Before I knew 
It, ws were engaged In a fi.st fight 
and several blows were landed be
fore my clerk pulled us apart.

"Believe It or not. the man did 
pay his bill; but I learned then I 
wasn’t well-fitted for fighting.”

Hudman came to Midland In 
1927. about six weeks before he was 
appointed city secretary. He first 
worked in the First National Bank 
here. A native of Carthage, Texas, 
Hudman was a rural mall carrier 
for several years before coming 
west

His duties now Include meeting 
with the city council reg\ilarly, re
cording minutes, counter-signing 
checks, and handling and record
ing almost all the city’s documents 
and recorda All departments call 
on Hudman to supply data on docu- 
ments and ordinances.

‘THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND, ‘TEXAS, AÜG. t. IS

W ORKER G ETS TH E W O RK S—’n »  Detroit O ty  Ocwnril 
oently pasMd an crdtnanca making it ITIicsl to asO aufcrv«i 
publicatiacs on public property, resulting in acanas Uka tttu i 
Isadora Berenson. left, who aoU tha Daily WoctEer'on a atraife» 
com er stand, is put out of businass when PoUca U cut. Leo PaB^ 

right, serves an order cloring down the stand.

WSCS Meets In Crane Tuesday
CRANE — The 1VSCS of the 

Mehodist Church met Tuesday in 
the church. The program was opened 
sdth a song, “Have Thine Own Way 
Lord,” and Mrs. Cecil West gave 
two stories on the twenty-third 
Psalm for the devotional period.

Plans were discussed to attend a 
birthday celebration of the Imperial 
WSCS on August 23. The Crane 
ladles will be hostesses and will have 
charge of the program.

Those attending the meeting were 
Mrs. Jesse Darfs, Mrs. Cecil West, 
Mrs. E. N. Miller, Mrs. R. O. • a n  
linson, Mrs. Bert Barnett. Mrs. 
ly Sims, Mrs. John Clark, Mrs. <). 
E. Rhinehart and Mrs. R. O. "Wax  ̂
rcn. ^

The next meeting will be he^ 
Tuesday and plans will be made fqg 
the Lion’s Club lunrfieon Wednes
day. J

Your Summer picnic can be out- 
doorsy and fun, and still sanitary 
and non-messy, If you ren-ember to 
take along one Jar of su<hv water 
and another of clean rlns. water 
for washing both your han Is and 
the children’s.
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Cracks Down 
On Capital Crashers

Csraiya Hairner Shaw and a client: Washlncton’i  locial arbiter 
’jeUcTes people who fo  to parties should first be inrited.

WASHINaTON —(NEA)—There’s 
boon a tragic development on the 
Capital’s social front — tragic, at 
least, for the town’s numerous party 
crashers and cocktail-loving bache
lors.

By popular demand of harassed 
hoetesses the Washington Social 
Bureau, a war casualty, has been 
recreated. ’The postwar party pace 
had gotten out of their hands and 
they needed help desperately.

Formerly run by her mother, the 
reinstated bureau now is under 
command of Carolyn Hagner Shaw, 
Washington’s recognized social ar
biter. For a price, the bureau shoul
ders all or any part of a Icstess’ 
duties, and with guaranteed eclat. 
Mrs. Shaw’s goal is to make hos
tesses even enjoy their own parties.

No affair Is too small, none too 
big, for the bureau's operation. It 
huklled the wedding of Secretary 
ef ’rreas\iry Snyder's daughter, 
Drucle. It also managed the guest 
list and seating arrangement of the 
huge, gala pageant celebrating 
Washington’s 150th anniversary as 
the nation’s capital, as well as all 
the details of the fabulous reception 
lor the President of Chile and Pres
ident ’Truman at the Chilean em
bassy.
Charge Stoffinesa

Certain segments of the city’s 
population, however, are charging 
Mrs. Shaw with being stuffy and 
old-fashioned on several important 
points of etiquette.

She staunchly believes that guests 
at any affair should first be in
vited, for instance. As a result, the 
k)cl*J orbit of a great many Wash
ington party-goers who long since 
discarded such antiquated formali
ties has been seriously reduced.

The bureau now Insists upon a 
carefully checked guest list for every 
fuaction it manages. You announce 
^ u r  name at the door, and if it 
isn’t on the list you’re politely told

Fabric Which May Eliminate Blankets Is 
Being Produced M  Magic Lining For Fall

Secret of warmth in new fabric called ’’Miliam” is the metallic finish 
that comes oat of this vat at Pendleton, S. C.

wrong party. If you decide to de
bate the point or appeal the de
cision, Mrs. Shaw or one of her 
sevjral assistants who are always on 
hand will gladly take up your case. 
It’s difficult to tell Mrs. Shaw that 
there is a mistake on the list, be
cause she’s the one who puts it to
gether.

’That leads up to why imbibing 
bachelors, as a group, are a little 
miffed at the bureau’s work. Being 
a so-called eligible bachelor in 
Washington has become a career 
for scores of young, middle-aged, 
and even old men. It has meant 
de’out parties, receptions, formal 
dances and the rest. ’The bureau 
has cut short a lot of these delight
ful careers.
List Prepared

An official bachelor list has been 
prepared by the bureau. And it is 
a dwindling list. When a man Un- , 
gers too long around the punch 
bowl, his name -omes off. If he 
m nopolizes the slickest chick and 
ignores the rest ,̂ f the gals, he’s off. 
Times are getting tough for the un
attached males and they don’t 
like it.

Anothc- innovation of Mrs. Shaw’s 
bureau is le theory that enough 
standing and sitting room 's Just 

I as important as enough liquor and 
food at parties. It has been the 
practice. Mrs. Shaw says, to try to 
cram 1,500 people in a room capable 
of holding only 800. Either a hos
tess is willing to go along with Mrs. 
Shaw’s view’s on this Important 
point or the hostess does her own 
hostessing.

The bureau’s specialty is arrang
ing parties to be given by persons 
who only get to Washington occa
sionally. A senator or important 
government official has to ’ a enter
tained by an out-of-towner in a

NEW YORK —(NEA)— A little 
more than a year ago, a silvery fab
ric that promises to spell a revolu
tion in how you dress for Winter 
was Just an experiment In a con
verted stable near Cleveland.

Today that cloth is rolling from 
a new windowless textile plant in 
South Carolina on its way to the 
Fall clothing trade. It will reach 
consumers first in the linings of 
coats and Jackets for men, women 
and children. Ev’entually, It may 
make heavy coats and blankets as 
out-dated as red flannels.

’The new garments, manufactur
ers predict, will be the warmest ever 
made of their types and weights.

One famous maker of sportswear 
will use the fabric in a Jacket for 
golfers who like to keep playing in 
all sorts of Winter weather. A 
women’s coat maker will promote 
the cloth as the w’ay to let women 
be “warm and slender at the same 
time.” Other manufacturers w i l l  
add the cloth as linings to existing 
garments and offer them as super
warm coats for use in unusually 
severe Winter areas.
Fibers Sprayed

’The revolutionary fabric is “ Mil
ium,” and its secret is a metallic 
finish applied to one side of the 
cloth by sprasrlng the fibers with 
fine particles of metals. Without 
changing the porosity of the fabric 
treated, the metal reflects back to 
the body a large part of the heat 
radiated by it.

Any metal that flakes, including | 
gold and silver, can be used, but I 
aluminum appears to be the ihost j 
practical. It is the aluminum that i

Wigmaker 
Turns Hair 
Into Pictures

Lining of this coat is made with 
the new silvery fabric that reflects., 

body's heat.
gives the cloth the silvery appear
ance.

Rayon satins, twills and crepes 
used for coat linings are the fab
rics being processed initially. But

accustomed. Yet the visitor doesn’t 
that you’ve probably come to the l know how or where to begin.

the new finish can be applied to 
WINNIPEG. CANADA—(NEA)— I ordinary natural or synthetic 

manner to which he has become 1 One Saturday morning, while John i fiber including wool, cotton, nylon
Woerlee was finishing a landscape 
he’d been working on for five weeks, 
a friend walked in without knock
ing. The wind through the open 
door blew the landscape right off 
Woerlee’s picture.

Woerlee calmly swept up the mess 
—which was hadr, not wet paint— 
and started all over again.

“Patience, patience — that’s all 
there is to it.” said Woerlee, who 
1s probably the only artist in the

C o m  H o ld e r Sets
You’ve been wanting these for hot “roasting ears"

$ 1.00

P a rty  A id s  $1. B u tte r D ishes $1.
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A rare value

P ic tu re  Frances n.95 values $ 1.00
B illfo ld s  $1. C lo th e s  B rushes $ h

W atch  Bands MetaL Values to 115.50
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C o sm e tic  C ases  vi.« u
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$5.95

' G love  H o ld e r s_ $1 .00

B ab y  C u p s  BOver Plate .. ..... ........  $7.00

Joseph  W eisner C ostum e Jew e lry
40% OFFV • Plus Tax

ixcipfioBBi Trad«-lii Allowonc« on Wotchot
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•t

I ENKIN C  
ANGELO^

Liggafs ft Jewelry
OOBNBB WALL AMD MAIN

JOHN WOERLEE: "Patience— 
that’s all there k  t« It"

world who uses human hair where 
others use oil paints, water colors, 
or pastels.

His patience during the 30 years 
he’s been “painting” with hair fl 

i nally won him rare recognition for 
an unknown artist. He was invited 
to hang one of hk pictures at the 
Toronto Exhibition.

Woerlee, a retired Winnipeg wlg- 
znaker, composes his pictures by ar 
ranging the hair the same way a 
painter applies the strokes of a 
brush to canvas. But it takes thou
sands of hairs, painstakingly glued 
side-by-side, to make the equivalent 
of a single brushstroke.

Woerlee began h is  unique art 
hobby 30 years ago In his wig
making shop in Holland. A young 
man wanted to preserve a piece of 
his father’s hair in a locket, and 
Woerlee formed the hair into the 
man’s initials. It worked so well 
he decided to try making pictures 
with hair, and he'k been doing it 
ever since.

Hk canvas k  a sheet of glass, on 
which he "iwints" by putting the 
strands of hair in place with glue 
and tweesers. Since human hair 
ranges hrom blue-black to filming 
red, he has a fair choice of cedar. 
Deiqdte obvious limitations, how
ever, be never dyes ttw hair, whidi 
k  Imported from Switaerland.

Woerlee k  retired, but he’s Just 
as buq r as he was when he was 

I making wigs. Re gets offers for 
I hk work from all over Canada, but 

m theyTe fm n  customers who I want to hang hU work on the waU 
imai ct wesw It on a bald spot

and the newly developed orlon 
First work on Milium was done 

by James H. Rand, III, a young 
Cleveland scientkt who earlier de 
veloped an electric razor, an Im
proved electric washing machine 
and several medical devices.

W h e n  a clothing manufacturer 
wanted to explore the possibility 
of an overcoat electrically heated 
like an electric blanket, he went 
to Rand. Because of the weight of 
batteries required, thk idea was 
impractical, so Rand turned to re
flection of the body’s own heat. 
The metallic cloth was the answer. 
Like Thermos Bottle 

Paradoxically, he also found that 
the same treated cloth which warm
ed a person In Winter could also 
keep him comfortable In Summer 
by reflecting away the heat of the 
sim. In effect, clothing could be 
made to act as a thermos bottle.

One of the nation’s oldest textile 
companies financed completion of 
the research and several thousand 
tests at a “cold” room in Cleveland, 
at the U. S. Testing Co. laboratories 
In Hoboken. N. J., and elsewhere 
before starting processing of fabrics 
at a new plant.

In one of the more startling tests, 
it was found that a thin nylon 
seersucker coverlet treated by the 
new process a n d  a sheet proved 
warmer on a bed than a blanket 
10 times as thick. Treated draperies 
gave promise of helping keep homes 
warm in the Winter and cool in 
the Summer.
Leas Inclined

A valuable Immediate application 
k  expected to be in children’s snow 
suits and similar garments. Ob
servations at Sun Valley, Idaho, 
and Cleveland last Spring indicate 
that children are less inclined to 
perspire excessively smd to throw 
off Milium-lined coats than those 
wearing heavier outer-wear.

Milium lining will add a few dol
lars to the retail prices of garments. 
While coat linings probaMy will 
utillae all Milium until plant addi- 
tons are completed and other pro
cessors are licensed, many other ap
plications are in prospect.

(The only processor at present k  
Deerlng, Milllken and Company., 
which backed final research.)

Military authorities are interest
ed in the faM c as a posslUe lining 
for sleeping Mgs axid for high altl- 
tiude and cold weather sulta Sev
eral manufacturers are eager to 
use it in the bedding and drapery 
fldds. Xven applications In awn
ings and automobile tops ars being
dkCOSBSd.

-An(d Mary 
Lived Happily 
Ever After. . .

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Newafeatues Writer

Once upon a time there was a 
nine office worker n a m e d  Mary. 
Mary lived a very average girl ex- 
ktence.

She got up at the last possible 
minute in the morning, raced to 
the office, stopping to grab a 
doughnut and a cup of coffee en 
route. At tmon she went out to 
lunch, frequently including a cock
tail and a rich dessert, and when 
she was finished she window-shop
ped. In the afternoon she worked, 
but was a little tired from the cock
tail and rich dessert and vaguely 
dkomtented with life on account 
of the window shopping.

When work was finished, Mary 
stopped off with her friends for a 
cocktail or cup of coffee, and then 
did some hurried marketing and 
then went home and had her din
ner. Later, she visited, went to a 
movie, listened to the radio or even 
had dates.
All Out For New Life

However, one fine day Mary 
read an article In a newspaper 
about how she had better make 
a better life for herself, so she 
clipped out the article and went all 
out for the New Life.

She started getting up at seven 
o’clock, inaugiiratlng the day with 
two glasses of water and some ex
ercises on the bedroom floor. Then 
she showered, and took a long time 
getting her clothes and face on 
right. She had breakfast of fruit, 
wheat germ and cereal and black 
coffee. Then she walked briskly to 
work, and In the course of her work 
took time out frequently to check 
her postxire, facial expressions, 
speech and attitudes. At l u n c h  
time she ate a little collation she’d 
prepared at home and for the other 
half-hour rested with her feet ele
vated. did things called “restricted 
posture routines,” and some facial 
and eye routines, finally freshening 
herself up and retunxlng to her 
work.

Diiring the afternoon, she a-asnt 
fighting boredom and fatigue but 
even found time to keep on check
ing on her posture, facial expres
sions. speech, attitudes and conver
sation. She went straight home 
from the office, “practiced relaxa
tion” and read current events or a 
good novel. Or she planned future 
menus. Then she rested with her 
feet elevated, did posture routines 
again and also face, lip, tongue and 
Jaw exercises.
Self-Grtwming

After all thk she settled down 
to a dinner of salad, broiled meat, 
two vegetables and a glass of milk. 
From 7 pm. until she went to bed 
on the stroke of 11, Mary groomed 
herself and her clothes. She wash
ed and Ironed. She rubbed oil all 
over herself, she set her hair, mani
cured her f i n g e r s ,  mended and 
woimd up by soaking in a hot tub 
for 20 minutes. Then she went to 
bed.

After six months of thk routine, 
Mary was the handsomest hermit 
that ever worked in a business of
fice. Her employers thoughi aha 
was a pearl and visitors to the o f
fice remarked about what a well- 
groomed girl that was sitting over 
in the comer, sitting up very 
straight. The other glrk in the o f
fice. with whom she used to have 
luncheon with a rich dessert or an 
after-work cocktail, soon gave up 
talking to Mary. They said she 
never seemed to be thinking about 
what she said, but just how she 
said it

Finally Mary didn’t h a v e  any 
chums any more and her new way 
of life comidetely precluded a 
chance of njaklng any. One fine 
day Mary was resting with her feet 
elevated, doing her Jaw, tongue and 
lip exercises and she suddenly heard 
herself saying: "I will never eat 
another mouthful of wheat germ 
cereal.”

The next day she had two cock- 
taik and two r i c h  desserts for 
lunch, kept her feet on the floor all 
day and went to a double feature 
movie with a boy in the wholesale 
department. A month later they 
were married and now they both get 
up at the last possible minute, eat 
breakfast and haven’t checked their 
posture for months. They are both 
getting overweight and they don’t 
know much about the good current 
novek. But t h e y  are extremely 
happy.

Well-Dressed Mother Wears 
Son In Seat She Built Herself

SAN FRANCISCO-(NBA)—Mrs. 
Roger Milk always (tresses welL 
F(ur one thing, she often wears the 
youngest of her three sons.

Little Raymond Milk sits hap
pily in hk mother's home-made 
carrier, w h i c h  balances him in 
front oi her but distributes the pull 
of tik weight above the small of 
her back. He’s content and hk 
mother k  comfortable. Her han(k 
are free for other work, yet she 
never neglects her baby.

The idea has been so successful, 
in fact, that Mrs. Milk has started 
a company to sell the gadgets. Doc
tors h a v e  endorsed the carrier, 
which has been called the “Mom- 
per.”

The portable seat k  the result of 
Mrs. Milk’ minting training and 
a post-graduation stint in China. 
But the one biggest mother of thk 
Invention was a will in front of 
the Mills’ home. Going up and 
down t h e  long flight of stairs, 
shepherding three young boys, made 
her stop and think if there wasn’t 
an easier way to commute.

She remembered her days in the 
Shanghai Country Hospital in 1937, 
during the early days of the Japan
ese war.

“Everything was in a panic.” Mrs. 
Milk remembers, “but the children, 
strapped to their mothers, were is
lands of serenity."

American medical men in World 
War n  were impressed by the same 
thing. They thought that the men
tal well-being of Oriental children, 
who spent their baby-ho<xl tmder 
battle conditions, coilld be traced 
to the basic security offered by the 
constant presence of their mothers.

Remembering the Chinese moth
ers—and that flight of stairs—Mrs. 
Milk began sewing. Some strips

Garter Belts 
Nee(d Fitting

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Many women, who would neyer 
dream of buying a dress withct|ilt 
careful sessions in the fitting rooin, 
buy their g a r t e r  belts with no 
thought of trying them on. By such 
casual shopping, they are really in
viting the poor fits about which 
they often complain later on.

To avoid mktakes w’hen purchas
ing garter belts, ask to try several 
types in your size, which k  deter
mined by wakt measure. Choose 
the one which gives you not only 
a snug fit, but which also offers the 
width, cut and control you desire.

Although garter belts don’t sub
stitute well for girdles when real 
over-all support k  needed, they do 
provide—for young girk and slen
der women — a firming effect at 
points of figure weakness.

Make certain that ithe strength 
of the garment, whether it comes 
from elastic, boning or the fabric 
Itself, k  concentrated upon the spot 
that needs molding. Women who 
need high hip support will be glad 
to learn that the scooped-out ba<±s, 
adopted by many comisanles as a 
material-saving measure during the 
war, are being widened in many 
lines of garter belts.

To determine the qtiallty of a 
garment, examine both the mate
rial and the workmanship. Curved i 
cuts are held by some experts to be ' 
the best. Garters should be tested 
for elasticity. If they snap back 
smartly after stretching, they will 
probably last well. If the belt out
lasts the garters, the latter can be 
inexpensively replaced to extend the 
life of the garment.

A properly fitted garter belt 
should keep your hose smooth and 
straight with no crooked seams. In 
fastening the garters, let them fall 
naturally and attach them to your 
stockings at the points where they 
hit.

The 1950 Michigan State track 
team smashed 12 varsity re(x>nk 
during the season, seven indcMr and 
five outdewr.

KILLBD BY VACUUM
Many aoldtera killed by sheik dur

ing World War 1 dwwsd no eroundi 
and were not even h it  The high 
explosive sheik created a partial 
vacuum around their bodies, ceui 
ing instant death.
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Mrs. Roger Milk and son, Raymond: Jest like the Oriental baby la 
the picture, except Raymond has a front seat

of grey cotton and rayon iackle 
twill—the type that goes into foot
ball pants—were pieced together. 
Looks Like Vest

The back, which takes the weight, 
looks like a vest. A  wide strap 
fits over the other portion of the 
mother’s shoulders. Two m o r e  
straps form a kind of sling around 
her wakt. A seat fits into the sling 
and k  locked into position to fit 
the child.

The part of the seat the baby 
straddles k  made purposely nar
row, so hk legs won’t be forced 
apart. Diapers provide plenty of

padding. The device k  being made 
In three sizes for the m othos; one 
seat size for the babies k  adecpuite, 
because it can be made krger aa 
the baby grows.

Mills, the nusoand and father, k  
a salesman who saw the marketing 
possibilities of hk wife’s brainchU<L 
Hk mother helped finance the 
ture. Little Raymond’s two 
brothers, Roger Lee, 6 1/2, u d  
Ralph, 4 1/2, like the carrier be
cause it frees their mother’s hand 
so she can play with them.

And Raymond himself? pels 
happy with hk free ride.

) vm-

■> Crane News ^
CRANE—Peggy Daniek, graduate 

of Crane High School and Texas 
Tech in Lubbock, has accepted a 
position as assistant society editor 
of the Lubbock Avalanche-Joumal. 
She k  the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Daniek of Goldsmith, for
merly of Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Milk, Jerry 
and Eugenia have returned from a 
three-weeks vacation trip that took 
them through the western states 
and to Portland, Ore., where they 
vkited with Mrs. Milk’ brother, 
Nathaniel Wilson. They returned 
by way of Victoria, Canada, Salt 
Lake City and the Yellowstone Na
tional Park.

The monthly meeting of Methodkt 
Men will be the (x:casion for a 
"Ladles Night” program to be held 
at 7:30 pm . Wednesday in the First 
Mothodkt Church. The Rev. George 
Ditterline, pastor of the First Meth
odkt Church of Wink, will be guest 
speaker. Fred Westmoreland k  in 
charge o f cooking and serving the 
dinner. i

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Davenport 
and daughter, Patricia, of Wichita ; 
Falk rec«ntly vkited Mr. and Mrs. i

Bill Edwards. 'While here, they took 
a trip to Juarex and others cities in 
Mexico. They were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Edwank and 
daughter, Linda.

Mrs. M. M. O’Neal and her sis
ter, Mrs. Fjnma Jones, have gone to 
Dtilas where Bdrs. O’Neal will re
ceive medical treatment. They will 
be the guests of a niece, Mrs. 
Arthur Pope. ‘

Mrs. S. O. Barnard spent a recent 
weekend in Lubbcxdc visiting with 
Lee and Vicki, her daughter and 
granddaughter, and her eon, Don
ald, who k  a student at Texas Tech
nological College.

Mr Jind Mrs. O. E. Mobbs and 
Peggy, Bernard and Larry bare re
turned from a trip to Longview.

Donna Havins, deputy cleric in tha 
sherifTs office, spent her vacation 
visiting with relatives in Bracken- 
ridge, Ctorpus Christ! and Aransas 
Pass. She was accompanied by her 
cousin. Billie Goodwin of Brecken- 
ridge.

Mrs. Margaret Hugghins k sub
stituting in the city water offioa 
in the absence of Mrs. LaRae Man
ning.

FASHION SALON

D O L L A R  D A Y  
S A V I N G S !

DRESSES

/

—we make nxim for adavnee Fall deli
veries with drastic reductions cm special 
lots of our newest Summer dresses I 
Sheers . . prints . . solick . . pure silks 
and rayons. All here! All reduced for 
your savings! Hurry in today! Sizes: 7 
to 40.

$ 3 0 0
$5.95 Values

ONE SPECIAL LOT OF

DRESSES
«2.95 Vo/iies ...............

SET 00

ONE SPECIAL SELECTION OF

DRESSES
SM.95 Vahm .............

SEERSUCKER ROBES
$5.95 Values—Dollar D ay___________

CLOSE OUT OF

HATS $16.95
Values

$100

ONE LOT OP CHILDREN'S

D R E S S E S
Must dear our racks for aaw C a  Oft
FaH Dresses arriving daily! 1
Valets to $3.9S-Do/lor Day........... ...............■

Gifit' Sanuntr 
PAJAMASCkildran't T-Sliirta 

P  SO Valúas 1 89c S2J9Valam.̂  $tso
Loii Salon

106 R i:-
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Questionnaire Asks 
if Fair AdvisaMe

A qu«ttlonnaire, to determine the 
advlsablUty of continuine the an
nual Midland County Pair, now ia 
being sent to farmers and ranchers 
in the county, R. L. Miller, chair
man of the Chamber of Commerce 
Agriculture and Lirestock Commit
tee, has announced.

The fair is staged annually by the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce In 
cooperation with the county and 
home demo|i8tration agents.

The questionnaire asks the farm
ers and ranchers if they think the 
annual fair is worthwhile, should it 
be continued, or would an annual 
Farm Day be more satisfactory.

The questionnaire also asks if the 
farmer or rancher would submit 
items for a display if the fair Is con- 
tmued.

Dead Animals Removed 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES. CATTLE. HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Midwest Rendering Compony

RttvM, Loving 4-H 
Boys Attond Comp

PSCOe — Approximately 90 4-H 
Club boys from Reeree and Loring 
oountiea are attending an encamp
ment at Camp Louls-Parr near 
Mertxon.

The club boys and their sponsors 
left Pecoe Friday. They will return 
home Idonday.

Activities in the camp include 
swimming, softball, boxing, fishing 
and horse shoe pitching. The en
campment is open each year to 4-H 
Club boys from the Reeves Lov
ing counties who have participated 
in livestock feeding projects during 
the year.

County Agent Jimmy Taylor and 
Price Praneis, of Pecos, and Bob 
Capps from Mentone, accompanied 
the boys to the encampment.

Read the Classifieds

$ q u n t  a n d  C | u iit
— FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH

Br OALMON MsMAlB
NEWS —

L O A N S
Aotsen btles—Fumitera— 

Appliances
c m  FINANCE COMPACT

(O. M. Luton)
M l East WaU Phone IM

SPECIAL
FOR D O LLA R  D A Y  O N L Y !

Platform Rockers
PLASTIC COVERED!

Oenulne Boltaflax plastic upholstered 
platform rocker with spring fUlM Mat 
and back. Mahogany finish.

Regular
$49.50
Valut

$1.00 DOWN
Baiane* Monthly

GIBBS & HANKS
F U R N I T U R E

119 S Main Phont 2462

Prices on most classes of cattle 
advanced $1 to tlAO par hundred 
Thursday at the Midland Livestock 
Auction Company sale. The market 
was active and very strong on 925 
head consigned and sold.

Fat calves and yesulings brought 
$26 to $30; medium grades went at 
$23 to $26. Fat cows auctioned at 
$19110 to $22AO; medium cows sold 
for $18.50 to $19.50. Canners and 
cutters moved at $13A0 to $18.50. 
Bulls cashed for $19.50 to $23.

Stocker cattle continued scarce. 
Steer calves were bid from $29 to 
$31 and odd choice grades went to 
$33.50. Heller calves sold at $28 to 
$31.

• • •
Reeves County cotton farmers are 

charging that a new bill, now pend
ing in the U. S. Senate, Is designed 
to discriminate against West Texas 
and Reeves County. The bill already 
has been passed by the Hotue of 
Representatives.

The proposed law would. In effect, 
reduce cotton acreage In Weet Texas 
by 600,000 acres. That acreage would 
be added to the other sections of the 

I state and nation. In Reeves County,
; according to farmers there, the re- 
j duction would be from 21,000 to 12,- 
000 acres of upland cotton and from 
25,000 to 12,000 acres of Pima cotton.j •  •  •

A chemical dude looks as though 
it will be a help when It's roundup 
time in Texas and other beef-pro
ducing states.

The chemical, a mean hombre 
with mesquite, is 2, 4, 5-trlchloro- 
phenoxyacetic acid, c o m m o n l y  
called 2, 4, 6-T. The first commer
cial application, which Is expected 
to eliminate the spiny shrub, was 
made recently on an initial 1,600 
acres of the Williams’ Brothers 
Pitchfork Ranch near Spur. It was 
sprayed by airplane.

Mesquite long has been considered 
a nuisance by ranchers for three 
reasons: it conceals cattle and 
makes them man-shy, makes It dif
ficult to drive them and deprives 
grass of moisture and nutrients. 
Cowboys, who have had to ride 
through Its thorny thickets on peri
odic roundup«, will be glad to see 
it go.

• • •
A conservation plan for the P. D. 

Breedlove ranch, 35 miles northwest 
of Stanton, has been approved by 
the Martin-Howard Soil Conserva
tion Service’s supervisory board. 
The agreement between the district

and Breedlove includee 15A13 acres 
of rangeland and 3AW acrea of farm 
land.

• • •
Cürtls Powell, farmer in the 

Courtney work group, plans to put 
about 30 acres to permanent tori 
gated pasture next Fall. Powell has 
grain sorghum on the area now, 
which he plans to turn under as 
a green manure crop. Construotion 
of borders will start immedlataly eo 
seeding can be done in September. 
It Is necessary for the planting to 
be done early to acquire the maxi
mum growth and root development 
before cold weather arrives. Others 
In the district who are planning to 
establish pastures nsxt Fall inolude 
Merwln Haag, Charles Stansell and 
B. E. O’Neal, in Midland County; 
Leonard ’Turner, Leo ’Timier, B. J. 
Daniels, Walter Kelly, and Joe Mc- 
Reynolds, In Martin County.

a • •
Oeneral rules and regulations re

garding participation of FFA and 
4-H Club boys In the commercial 
dry-lot steer feeder program q?on- 
sored by the 4-H and FFA Club 
committeea have been announced.

Any member of an FFA chapter 
or a 4-H Club In the county is eligi
ble to enter the program. Other 
rules Include:

All animals will be dry lot fed 
after Sept. 15, 1960. TTie calf must 
be weaned by this date.

’There shall be no maximum limit 
placed on the calves entered.

All animals must be weighed at 
the start of the program In the 
presence of the vocational agricul- 
turs teacher, the county agent, or a 
qualified adult

Home grown feeds will be used as 
far as possible. ’These feeds will be 
charged at prevailing market prices 
at the time of purchase. Accurate 
accounting of all home grown feed 
will be kept according to prevailing 
market prices.

Non-home grown feed will be 
charged at the prevailing market 
prices In Midland County.

Grinding of the feed shall be 
charged at the prevailing, or cus
tomary rate.

Inspection of feeding arrangements 
and general care of the animals will 
be done by a committee once a 
month.

Inspection for classification will be 
made by judges selected by the com
mittee. Animals will be classified ac
cording to market grades.

Calves will be shown, classified.

L 0® K'
AT THESE SPECIALS

Monday
is

Dollar
Day

f

W ng ley 's  Gum  ...........3 70c
5c Candy Bars ... .......3 lO c
Vase line H a ir Tonic SJ.OO valuó . 79c

C o ô m ê l i c  S p e c ia i ò?pecuii

HELENA RUBINSTEIN PASTEURIZED FACE
CREAM AND BEAUTY GRAIN^^th for............
RUBINSTEIN $1.00 WATER LILY CLEANSING
CREAM and HERBAL LOTION— both fo r ............
RUBINSTEIN $1.00 HEAVEN SINT COLOGNE
and DEODORANT CREAM— both for ................
HELEN AYERS SUMMER COLOGNE 9
Regular $1.00 ...........................................  "
ROGER & GALLETT DRY PERFUME ^
Regular 75c— N O W ...................................  ^
RUBINSTEIN $1.50 SILK TONE and
FACE POWDER— both for ..................................
RICHARD HUDNUT SPRAY DEODORANT
Triple A c tio n ........................................................
TONI SPECIAL OFFER HOME PERMANENT KIT 
with Spin Curlers— $3.00 volue ...........................

$100

C O LG A T E  D E N T A L

C R E A M

Giant Six«.......  Í 2 9

DRENE SHAMPOO
sec Vahw

3 fee $7.00

LISTERINE
14 Oi.

Only 69c

JOHNSON'S '
BABY LOTION

Kegnlar t l je

O n l y ' 3 9 c

C o rn e tte  N y lo n  H o s e __$1 .45  u $ 2 .2 5
C h e ram y  S k in  B a lm  Kegnlar I2 .N __  ______ $1 .00
Joh n son 's  B aby  O il Kegnlar 8LM ____ _____B9c

Palace

PEE-WEE SAFETY

ASH TR A Y  
SET

Set Of
3 T r a y s .......... .......

S p e d a i !

Palmolive Brushless
SHAVE  

CREAM
Giant Sixe.........  f

4 3
Eversharp - Schick
i n j e c t o r  r a z o r

K I T

ONLY.................

J. B. McCOY, Ownar
lO i S. Main

Add M% Fedeeal A x  to 'AK i
Ffiona 38

and graded by pens by judgea ap
pointed by the ecmmlttee.

CalvM win be effared for aate In 
tha ragular auetltti foDowtng tha 
show In group lota according to 
market gradea.

Feeders will oomplata records ooc- 
alsttng of a baginntng toranteny, 
coats of feeds and mlnarala and 
medidnea and veterinary fees.

A new pair of boots win be given 
to the feeder having the meet econo- 
mlcal gain and the feeder abowlng 
the greatest average dally gain. Tha 
feeder completing the beet aat of 
records. In his own handwriting, will 
receive a $28 savlngi bond and the 
feeder submitting tha bast written
essay win be awarded a $60 bond.

• • •
Approximately 600 acres of cotton 

and 300 acres of alfalfa seed were 
destroyed by a recent hall storm 
north of Barstow, in Reeves Coimty.

Farmers In the hailed area said 
300 aeree more of cotton were dam
aged badly but this cotton was ex
pected to recover. High winds which 
accompanied the storm Uew tha 
roofs off aaveral bams In the area.

Striking Just north of Barstow, tha 
hailatorm damaged or totally des
troyed cotton on tha foUowlng farms; 
Burkholder Brothers, Pedro Ren- 
tlrla, E. W. and John Sweatt, Joe 
McMahon, W. H. Echols. Warren 
Ooode, Pedro Oamia, George Briggs, 
Woodrow Douglas, Johnny Hayes
and O. B. Dodson.

•  •  *

Ths Importance of providing re
creation for the lelsurt hours farm 
folks have these days has bsoome one 
of the major oonoems of thousands 
of 4-H Club leaders and members. 
During the last three years, a plan 
has bscn worked out whareby adults 
and youth Intaraeted In dlracUng re
creational aotlvltlaa In thalr clubs 
and oommunlUae can taka a special 
course set up for this purpose.

This training and club participa
tion has been brought about through 
tha National 4-H Recreation and Ru
ral Arte program now in full awing 
In Texas. Sponsor of tha program, 
U. 8. Rubber Company, Is provid
ing about $36J)00 for leader training 
cUnlca. club and lndlvi<hial awards.

Last year more than 10,900 young 
peopls and 6,400 adults attended 
these clin toe. They reoelra Instruc
tion In group singing, dancing, 
gamas, sports, dramatics, handicrafts 
and many other aotlvltlaa.

While they art having fun, the 
4-H’ara are also working hard to 
maks a good showing for themselves 
and thslr club. To encourage these 
endeavors, U. B. Rubber presents 
msrlt oertlflcatss to clubs and mem
bers, 195 cash awards to counties, 
and Chicago 4-H Club Congress trips 
to eight national champions.

Tha 1948 Stats honors want to 
Patela Elisabeth Scales, of Brown
field. Cash awards were won by 29 
oountlss. The money is used for re 
creational equipment Reoognition 
cards ware given to 1JM8 members.

At preeent the program Is being 
conducted In 47 states under the 
supervision of ths Cooperattve Ex
tension Servloa.

.  .  •
Tha chief olark o f tha Game, 

Pish and Oyster Oommlsalon has an 
nounced all but eight of the 99 
licenses issued by the oommlsskm. 
Including those for hunttng and 
fishing, will be renewable September 
1.

Ths license revalue provides a sub- 
etantlal part of tha funda for com
mission activities.

The game department staff now 
ia busy readying tha licenses for 
distribution. ’The actual sales made 
art generally game wardens, 
county clerks and licensed deputies 
mainly in retail stores throughout 
the state. Only nine of the 99 kind. 
of lioenaes are sold at tha Austin 
headquarters.

Oonslderabls commission revenue 
comes from the $1.65 individual 
fishing license and from the $2.15 
so-called big game hunting license. 
’The 12 reatoent himtlng license re- 
preeenu only a small part of the 
collectlona. ’Ihla is because the com- 
paraUvaly new big game lioenae cov- 
ers all kinds of hunting, except an
telope which calls for a special. $5D0 
fee.

The ehlcf olerk explained that 
processing the UoenM supplies re
presenta a slaable aaslgnment bé- 
cauM they have to be distributed to 
between lAOO and 2,000 agenoiae.

The Uocnaee range In oost from 
60 oanta for a duplioate individual 
fishing license to $200 for a whole
sale flah and oyster dealer permit

A n a . %

RAISING CAIN*S S P IR rrS -W h en .W ea ti CaM of »
hie fann, 12 of hie nel^ibors hookad their troeton  to  phms mod did the Job Sor htB. 

short work—and a pretty aerial pk tm a o l  ploi^htg Cdtob wsaa lo r  n a x t ;

JayCee President To 
Talk To Midland Club

William O. McDanel, of Dallas,

VIENNA —(F)— Dr. Mathias Vee- 
zie, a former member of the Hun
garian Parliament fled to Austria 
last year. Onoe here he began writ
ing letters to Hungarian Oomimmlst 

president of the Texas Jun: <r Cham- , leaders, denouncing them as tral- 
ber of Commerce, will be principal tors.

^mm/es Torture The Wrong Doctor .
ekm from him, deqdta his pcoMMl 
that be was an Austrian dantlM

speaker at the regular noon lunch
eon meeting of the Midland Jay- 
Cees, Friday in the Cental Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer.

The Texas Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will open its liith meet-

Frtnch Friad 
Btof Sfdak Fingart

at tha

H#-D-HO OBIVK-IN
819 WEST M18SOUKI

W. G. McDand
i

Ing ot the 1950 series of bi-reglonal 
meetings Saturday In Odessa.

Ed OostcUo of Odessa, state vice 
president, will act as chairman of 
the business meeting for the two- j 
day affair, j

JayCeee from Alpine, Big Spring,! 
El Paso, Fabens, Fhrt Stockton, | 
Midland, Odessa and Monohans will | 
represent Region 3; while Abilene, | 
Ballinger, Brady, Brownwood, Cole
man, Colorado City, Hamlin, Roby, | 
Rotan, San Angelo, SnydW, 6tam- j 
ford and Sweetwater will send Jay- 
Cees from Region 4.

’The Odessa Junior Chamber of I 
Commerce will serve as host for i 
the meeting and will entertain some 
200 JayCee delegates and wives. I 
Headquarters will be In the Elliott | 
Hotel.

New Well Is Added 
To Water System

The addition last week of a new 
well to Midland's water system has 
brought the total daily capacity of 
the city to about 9,500,000 gallons, 
City Manager W. H. Os^’alt an- 
notmeed Saturday.

’The new well was the third of six 
wells to be added to the dty system 
at the Wadley water tract, n o ^  of 
Midland.

After the other three wells are 
added the total dedly capacity for 
Midland will be approximately 11,- 
500,000 gallons, Oswalt said.

Highest daily water consumption 
for the city was in June when a 
total of 7,886,000 gallons were used In 
one day.

HOME MOVIES
For a better DEAL

Midland Studio & Cantora Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

Clearance
of

Summer Hats
All Sommer Millinery
Priced for complete cieoronce.
$2.00 to $5.00 values............................

BeUer H a l t . . .
Weeks of wear ahead thli Summer. 
Voluet $5.95 to $15.95_____________

styles. é f a m s . ^

m

Hungarian secret police came to 
Vienna to arrest VeexL Working with 
Russian otfloera, they finally looated 
a Dr. Mathias Vetit, and took him 
to Budapest.

In the dread prison at Andrassy- 
Ut 60 police tried to force a confee-

oouldnt apeak a word of Bansari|9« 
After three weeks, during wtiM t 
time be was badly beaten every 
his captors admitted they must 
made a mistake. V eal was 
a hoepltsL W h «i mariu of hie beoU' 
togs faded, be was released olla» 
signing a statement abeetvtaf the 
Hungarian at w*«»*
while the Dr. Vessi wanted by 
Hungarian fled to Swltserland.

SPECIALS FOR
.'.A

i'J

MEN'S TIES
Values to $2.00..

MEN'S SOX
Values to 75c..... ................... ....... Pain

MEN'S STRAW HATS $ |  S C  

MEN'S SUMMER BELTS 5 |  ••
$1.50 ond $2.00 vo luet___ ___________ "

MEN'S T-SHIRTS $ | « 0
Dollar Doy Special!.................................  "

Men's Knil SPORT SHIRTS > 1  S y
$1.95 to $3.95 vo luM ....... ................  I <w( A

BRAS
Clearance of now Summer items. 
Volues to $3.50. •«wee••e•*#••••••••e

SUMMER GOWNS
Lorge sizes only. $3.95 values

SUMMER PAJAMAS
$3,95 values .— ____________

SUMMER PAJAMAS
$4.95 values-----------

SUMMER DRESSES
VoluM to $9.95_____

S 1 9 9 Í

SMMER DRESSES
$10.95 and $16.95 voluts.

I
•-1 Cl

SUMMER DRESSES
Voluet $16.95 to $27.95.

SUMMER DRESSES
VoltiM to $69.95.
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d e n t  y o u r  t e e t h ? —a  Finniah d m »  performer, Mr. Hauta-
▼liU shows how to bend a borae shoe into the shape of a banana, 

, using nothing but your teeth and neck muscles—and how to bend 
, H back again the n m e  way. The dental feat took place in

Stockholm, Sweden.

□ O  Y O U  K N O W  W H O -

. . .  Leonard H. Miller is? Is he in 
the reol estate business in Midland?

There’s an ADDED pleasure which can he yours “ in living: in 
M idland” ; Jnst "get acquainted” with MORE people.

GET ACQUAINTED WEEK . . .  b  to be a week of introducing 
“m ore people to more people"!

É R t M Ü k É É É A É É A É /W l A A A á A A i

charact»;

THE CHARACTER OF OUR 
PEOPLE is tk« itronge«t suet of 
our nation, and making tickhcM 
and idlcneM t— ea$y placet a prc. 
mi am on the destruction of char* 
actcr.

Foisting Compulsory Health 
lasuraaco oa us, through deduc
tions, asaesaments and taxes would 
result in billions of dollars spent 
in administrative bureaus, infer
ior medical service . . .  and IN 
CREASED volume of sickness.

Lott of time through sickness 
trebltd in some countries, under 
such systems. America averaged 
about < '/j days, in sickness per 
person per year, before the w ar  
— England averaged 1 2 '/j days, 
and was on the increase.

If you want leu ticknett, keep 
Doctors free o f political domina
tion, Kill plans that create neu
rotics, and weaken the "will to 
stay well and get well."

Cameron^s Pharmacy
Craw ford H otel Build ing

SEEK BETTER HEALTH THE VOLUNTARY AMERICAN WAY

'New Blood' Is Cry 
Of White, Seeking 
Agriculture Office

By WILLIAM C. BABNABD
WICHITA FALLS —(A>V— “New 

energy, new life, new blood.”
Th*t’s whet the office of state 

agriculture commlialoner needs, 
John C?oyle White says.

White, 25. wants the office held 
by 69-year-old J. S. McDonald 
since 1931. Texas voters will de
cide the issue in the second Demo
cratic primary Augwt 26.

“The office isn’t rendering the 
many services to the Texas farmer 
which the law provides,” White 
said In an interview. “If I am elect
ed, I will see that it does.

“My Job In the next three weeks 
b  to acquaint a million Texans 
with the powerhil duties of the of
fice and convince them that a red
head named John White should get 
their vote. I am absolutely confi
dent I will be able to do it."
Shows Confidence

White radiated confidence. There 
was a glint in his blue eyes. A six- 
foot, 21S-pounder, he leaned for
ward ifi his chair. The tilt o* hb 
broad shoulders, the nervousness of 
hb big hands, suggested a quiet ag
gressiveness.

In the first primary last month. 
McDonald d r e w  417,736 votes to 
White’s 206.411. But the votes poll
ed by two other contenders, Charles 
McClellan of Eagle Lake and Tom 
C. Falrey of Manor, forced a run
off.

“ In my home county of Wichita,” 
White said, “ I beat McDonald more 
than three to one. Polks here know 
my experience as an adminbtrator 
and my agricultural and educational 
background fit me for the office."

White was bom on a farm near 
NeuTXjrt, Texas, In the southern 
end of Clay County—son of E. H. 
White, tenant farmer. The elder 
White’s grandfather. T o m  White, 
came to Texas from Tennessee and 
settled In Clay County in the 1860’s. 
He was a fanner and hb son was 
a farmer. Outside of a brother, 
Harold White, now In the Navy, 
John b  the only member of the 
White family to leave the farm in 
four generations.
Started Young

Young White grinned—a perspir
ing grin. “ I started following a 
plow when I was four. Honest. 
When my dad would go out to the 
field, he’d tie my wagon on behind 
the plow.

“I know the problems of the ten
ant farmer mighty well. I was a 
kid during the depression years. I 
can remember pulling cotton for 35 
cents a hundred and I can remem
ber when a bale was worth only 
$25 If you made the bale. One dry 
year —1936— we didn’t even make 
the bale."

Bat the n e x t  year, the elder 
White moved to Wichita CounRy 
and bought hb own farm. 'The 
son went to Iowa Park. Texas, High 
School and played tackle on the 
football team. He was active In 
4-H and Future Farmers of Amer
ica work. He was graduated from 
high school In 1942 and won a $100 
scholarship to Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Political
Announcements
Subject to the actloa of the 

Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday, August 2(, ItSO.
For V. S. Representative 

ISth Congreoelonal District 
PAUL MOSS 
KEN BEGAN 
(Reelectlon)

For DUtrlct Judge
70th Judicial District 

RAYMON STOKER 
R W (BOB) HAMILTON

K J B C
Thank You, Midland
for the fine reception you gave us at 

our open house Saturday

N O W
were coming to your house

Broadcasting Daily
6:30 A. M. to 7:30 P. M.

Be sure to tune in Our Special 
Dedication Program today at 1 p. m.

7750 O N  Y o u r  D i a l
MUSIC-NEWS-SPORTS-DRAMA

N o w  O n  T h e  A i r

To Orgonizo RifU 
Club A t  McComoy

McCAMXY—Plans were made for 
the organlzatkin of a Rifle Club for 
veterans of the community a i  a 
recent meeting of the Price Fxxi 
Post of American Legion.

In announcing the plans, Cmdr. 
Tom Edwards said that the poet 
has 10 Springfield and Remington 
Army rifles that will be available 
for use by the club.

The formation of the rifle club 
will be completed at the next regu
lar meeting August 15. All vet
erans interested !n the project are 
urged to attend the meeting.

Smart home-makers turn their 
rugs in different directions at least 
twice each year to equalise wear 
over the entire rug surface. Keeps 
your rugs beautiful and provides 
them with “ life-insurance” too.

h McCamey News +
McCAMXT—James Bala o f Post

Stockton, a student at McMurry 
College, win replace the Rev. R o «  
T. Welch tn the pulpit d  the First 
Methodist Church while Mr. Wdeh 
and his family are vacationtng. 
Hale is to conduct morning and 
evening services Sunday and also 
August 13.

Funeral servlcM were conducted 
Augibt 3 In the First Christian 
Church of Odessa for Carl Hamil
ton, 52, who died of a heart attack 
July 31 in Odessa. Interment was 
In the Moran Cemetery there. He 
was the son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Trimble, who attended the 
services. Mrs. Hamilton and her 
child returned to McCamey with her 
parents.

Dick Brooks of Oirvln recently 
celebrated hb thirteenth birthday 
with a theater party in McCamey.

Itofteahmeirts were aarved after the 
show to Tmoc ene Woodward. Linda 
POOL Judy Williams. Bill Barnett, 
Hammy Helmera, Stanley Helmers, 
xnia Bdmers, W. L. Polk and Jim
mie Moore.

A pot-liick dinner will be held 
Wednesday at the First ChrMtan 
Church of MoCamey with the Rev. 
Clyde lindsley. Midland, as guest 
speaker.
Vblttiig la  Oklahema

Mrs. J. M. Slaughter and Mrs. 
BUI Darby and family recently left 
for Stlgler, Okla., where they will 
visit with Mrs. Sally Zlledge.

Mrs. Wallace Chastain and Mrs. 
Leon Belcher, both of Iraan, recently 
visited hen.

Mrs. West I*ool. Jr., and children 
of Oirvln have returned from a 
visit in Carbbad, N. M., with her 
mother, Mrs. P. M. Holt. They were

amwipawled
Hole

Bbward
his nliM lilfsl shop tb 
noe. aár

Mrs. T . H.. Bfooki 
retomed tnm  a  IR-dt] 
relatives In Slaton,
Hereford^

Mr. aifd Mrs. Vtente WoodWM* 
recently travaled to Austin wtaM 
they at* vtatting rdattvea. They 
reside in Oirvln.
- A surprise birthday party iweenBy’ 

honored Mrs. T. H. Brooks o f Otr- 
vln. The hostesses were Mrs. Know 
and MiC C. B. BaOsy.

Mrs. West Pool S r, o f
D A flh r

S FB D fK LEB  D t H G A T n i
#ocluirdl Féwor UaiN  —> C o to f
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F E E T
O F COLD S P A C f
IN THE FLOOR SPACE OF A
PRi-m R 6̂"

W I T H

OTHER
N E W  R E F R I G E R A T O R . ^
SEE HOW MUCH MORE YOU GET IN

L E ON A R D l
Here’s a big, family-size refrigerator that's the bargain you'ws 

been waiting for! Look at the sensational value you get in thin 

top-quality refrigerator with the long-door design. . .  12 cubie 

feet of cold space in the same floor space of a pre-war ,

aluminum shelves that can be easily adjusted for easy cleaning 

. . .  half-shelf at bottom that can be easily removed to store boHqr 

items. You get up-to-the-minute styling that will make you prood 

to own it  See it today ?

EASY TERMS...2 YEARS to pay
^DELIVERED AN D  INSTALLED IN YOUR HOME 
WITH 5-YCAR PROTEaiON PlANl

omkLEONARD
M 61 v a lee -coeeciow  A aserkans hawe

has a b a c k g r o u n d  o f  69 
years of manufacturing 
qoakty re fr ig era tors . Since

l o o k  a t  t h i s  g r e a t  n e w
ELECTRIC R A N C E BUYL

owrLEONARD amowg refrigerators, has 
won the famoas Gokkn 
Anniversary Certifleate of 

the Brand Names FeundaAion for 50 years’ eetstanding service to Ameriean 
hoosemakers.

tá Á U iiiiá iiÍH liÉ É d M É É iiÉ iÉ iÉ flÉ iÉ íÉ B e ^ ^

LEONARD FREEZER
M O IM EL L F R -Ó , 6  C U ft K  F O O T

OHLY » 2 2 9 ”
DELIVBIB) AND MSTMLED 
IN YOUR HOME YWTH 5-YEAR 
PROTECTION PlANl

THINK OP IT! 1174.00 PER YEAR 
AVERAGE* SAVINGS PER FAMILY! 
Most people l>uy fraesers for con
venience, to have a vuonderful “food 
store at heme." Then, an top of the 
handineaa. they get tremendous savings 
. . .  by buying in bulk quantity prices 
. . .  by buying in seaeon wiien prices are 
km. . .  by buying special food bargains 
. . .  by freezing your own “home-grown" 
foodh. A1k>, freeze your baked goods, 
game, fish. The plaees you aave with this 
Leonard Fremr are ahnoat endleaa.

^AVERAGE SAVINGS PER FAMILY

• SUPER-FAST ROCKET UNIT! 
• UP-DOWN UNm

• a u t o m a t ic  OVB4I

•l iu s t r a t e o  a b o v e

TW. hemrntUd m w  rueM c  Raag« is
tk« f««t«rM  tkat 
tkat M«

$ 2 3 Q 9 5
M c o è à n m

‘ X O L O  Y O U  C A N  

C O U N T  O N "

4  S I Z K

6 - 9 - 1 2  A N D  2 0

«la-jhür d  vetaa., 
want am ai...an kackad kr a 

top eaaKtyl Start NOW la «ajoy tka tkrilUw

«•ecene raag« »  yoar kHehaa. yaaH kav« a«w Wauia. — __
“C P«rfeetioB. Here’s tke bay yaa’ve beca waitiag far!

O TH a LEONARDS PRICED AS LOW AS $164.95

WHITE'S 1̂ .

w
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Midland is proud i*-
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..iLiuiand is proud 
of the part they 
continuing to talnf ta k e
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which citizeni y seek spiritual guidance.
energetic and fnrt.»-’n

W id / a
t

forwardyiuup of pastors administer 
needs of the congregations.
Many modern churches have bee 
erected in recent years, giving Grov 
ing Midland excellent church facili
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A *  L hwmhm Cm.
The AHm  Co.AUloA Coounvctol t »o>twu
Ametteoa Boootjr fllM^
ATtrr AarHo A  SpotM u ttt

Sortieo.
Tbe Ar«7>ttuloni Co.

Booner Dairi«*Basili DrliUot Corp.
Bast* Sooptr Co.
BoaociMunp's.rio jd  O. Bolot—UunraBct.
TBc BorOoB Co.
TBa Boyco Co.BrooAway Motors 
BrowB*s GrooBi7 BrowBo’t  MacaotU Sorrico
BBdOjrH nowocs 
Caffoy AnpUaaeo Co.
€0810100*1 nurmamy
Castlemaa *  O’NciD 
City DrBC Storo 
Clorerdalo Grocory
CollMrt’tCOBtlBCBtal Oil Co.—

(Boh King)
K. B. CowOenCox AppUant« Co.
Crawford Coffee Shop 
Crawford Hotel CnJhertsoB A IrmVa, Vat.
Loo Dorroll A Co.. iBsaraoco 
DnBagaa Sales Co.
Dunlap's
Chaa B. Errin— Real Estate 
Ellis Funeral Home
Erskiae Motors Erar.Roady Auto Bmrriet

raniier’s Co-op Gla 
Fashion Cleaners
Fashion Salon The First Piattonai Baak
The FUxfcrald Co.
Furr’s Super Market
Grammer-Murphey
H A H  Food Store Hard wick-Stewart Furniture
Miles HaU Buiek Co.
Hargrove Motor Co.Harstoa-Hewell Agency- 

InsuranceHeath Plant hing Co.
Hl-D-He Drive Inn HigginhothaiB-Bartlett Co.
Htne Business College 
H. w. A Richard Hinkle
Honolulu Oil Corp.
Honck't Jewelry J. H. Hughes, Jeweler
J F S Ranch House—

Fine Foods Johnson News A$maty

KCBI 
KJBC
ie y ,m t^M X rn t DitiHng Co.
■thgiiray Courts 
Kruger Jewelry Co.
Lank's Super Serrloe 
Kalph Lowe 
M A M  Production Co.
McClintic A Petrotcun BMga 
Guy Makee Drilling Co.
Mackey Motor Co.Mack'% Chevron Service
Mayes Electric Co.K. M. Metcalfe. Inc.Boy McKee Insurance Agency
Midland Brake Service 
Midland Concrete Co.Midland Co-op Marketing 

Association 
Midland Drug Co.Midland Federal Savings A

Loan Assn.
Midland Floral Co.
Midland Hardware A 

Furntture Co.
The MldUnd Hotel The MidUnd National Bank 
M idland Studio A Camera 

ShopMldUnd Tire Co.Mid-West Electric Co.MIdweet Glass A Paint Co.
Prank Miller Studio 
Mims A Stephens Murray-young Motors, Ltd.

The Neely Agency 
Neill’s Sheet M etal Co.
FaUcc Drug Store 
Park Inn Cafe 
Pauline’s Style Shop 
Pearl Beer DUtrlbutlng Co.
J. C. Penney Co.
Dr. W. G. Fette way—

Optometrist 
Phillips Electric Co.
Fiepor'f Applianct Co.
Pipkin’s Ptggly Wiggly 
PyUnt Sign AdvertUing 
Pine Office Equipment Co.
Piamor Bowling Lanes 
Eesthaven Memorial Park,

Inc.Reynolds Engraving Co.
Rockwell Bros. A Co.Rotary Engineering Co., Inc.

S A Q Clothiers
SheU Oil Co.
Shepard Roofing Co.Simmons Paint A Paper Co.
Snowhite Bakery 
Stanford Furniture Co.
V. W. Stonebocker Construc

tion Co.
Taliorfint Clothes, life. 
Tsxns EUctric Sorvics Co. 
Aaton Thols..MignoHa

Distribute
Tidy Oidy Sorties 
Triaaglo Food Stärket
ruU’s Drug
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rudi's
Tho United, Inc.
Unito« TUt Co„ Inc.

Tic’s Cioanors
W. W. Virtue, Inc.
Westen AppiUnce Co.
The Wootorn Co.Wostom Aato Assortsts Storo
Wsstom CUnis HospMai 
Cart Waotinnd. Inc.
Woot Stdo Sorvlco StntlOA 
Woot TuEos Biiek A  TMo Cn. 
Wsot Tnao Gao Cm
Woo-Tme Food Mart
Wso-Tsr «ItulnR Mart
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L  •
Daddy Ringtoil And 
Btwora Of M«

By WE8LET DAYIS

D r. Bhoobuf oun« runnlnc last 
Uk* the wind alone the Elephant 
Path. With one of hla hands he 
held hla hat on his head. With the 
other hand he carried his doctor 
bac full of doctor thlncs. Yea, and

For QUALITY 
Workmonfhip

in
• UPHOLfTERY
• SLIPCOVERS
• DRAPERIES
• CUSTOM BUILT 

FURNITURE

Inleriors by Wayne
Phono 3474
tlS 1. Main

the happy sound of his very fast 
runnlnc filled all the air like mu
sic.

The good doctor skidded to a stop 
beneath the very tall tree—the same 
tree where Daddy Ringtail lives in

the top in his monkey house. Up 
the tree the doctor hurried and in
to the house where Mugwump was.

Mercy me. and what a sight that 
Mugwump was to see. He was 
sitting in bed with a sheet around 
him, and his face was swollen from 
poison ivy.

"He’s done it again,’* Daddy

I T ^ S  A  F A C T
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

^  5HAU IS NOT
tHECRIATER PORTION/

jatriM«

Proof of thU  "It's A Fact" 
Next Sunday.

G ir l : w i l l  y o u  T a k e

A  CH AN CE ON AN  
A U TO M O B ILE  ?   ̂

MAN: * I S h o u l d  Sa y  

N o t / i'm TKoRoueNLT 
_ _  IN S U R E D -
=AND you ? =

GEORGE WASHINGTON WAS NOT 
THE FIRST PRESIDENT OF THE 

UNITED STATES
The first Présidant of the U.8 A. was 
John Henson, of Msurland, who was 
elected Nov. 5. 1711 to the office of the 
first Congress of the Confcderstlon. 
Although he was the Bth president of 
the Congress he was the first to whom 
the shove was applied. 1. "Famous 
First Facts."

Iniursnrc does Us bit towards help
ing one sleep peacefully . . . through 
bringing the peace of mind that fo l
lows knowing one is adequately pro
tected against financial loss.

MIMS & STEPHENS’̂ '
W  coipim iisiiAici sancì

I I C S  W  W A U  S ’  P M O N f  74
k V i n i A N O ,  T I X A ' .

Ringtail explained. "He got Into 
poison ivy, again, Juat like he did 
last year.”

Well, Dr. Shoobug did the things 
he had to do for the poison ivy on 
Mugwump there to stop its itching. 
Mugwui^p smiled when at last be 
felt so very much better.

But why, oh why did Mugwump 
always get Into poison ivy to get 
himself poisoned every year? Every 
year when the leaves on the trees 
grew green again, somehow, some 
way. Mugwump would get Into poi
son ivy with all the unhappy Itching 
and swelling it caused him to have.

Oh, Mugwump knew poison ivy 
is a vine that grows on trees or 
maybe along the ground. But how 
was he to know when a vine was 
poison ivy vine Instead of a friend
ly grapevine or some other kind? 
That was really Mugwump's prob
lem.

"Uh, yes,” said Dr. Shoobug, and 
he scratched his head to think 
about it. Why, often he had ex
plained to Mugwump Jus t  what 
poison ivy looks like to make It dif
ferent from friendly vines. Poison

REMOTB CXMUTROL FOB JOB 
PARIS —(/P)— Poovaman Oops 

has held a seat in the French Na
tional Assembly as a deputy from 
Tahiti since his election last Oc
tober, and has yet to make an ap
pearance in Paris. Instead, so far 
as is known here, he is still in 
Tahiti and intends to remain there. 
This has not interfered with his 
salary. A clerk said that Oopa is 
drawing roughly $3,000 a year as a 
deputy.

Only two of the 3« linemen on 
the roster of the New York football 
Yanks are under six feet tall.

ivy has bright green leaves that 
grow together three in a bunch, al 
ways and always, three in a bunch.

"Bure,” Mugwump said, "but how 
can I remember about the leaves 
of three?”

"Uh, 'listen,” said Dr. Shoobug, 
and he sang a little song which 
you can remember about poison ivy, 
because it can g r o w  anywhere, 
even In a city. Dr. Shoobug sang 
these words; ""When you see—leaves 
of three—please be sure to beware 
of me! Poison Ivy! Poison Ivy! 
Happy Day!
(CopjTlght 1950. General Features 

Corp.)

FUNNY BUSINESS

o .

« • t* I'

I I I ,  II

CW». IW» IV wtA mmcL iwc V M, Ma M.

“H«’$ boss tround h«r»— so hs may at well look the part!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — Bv MERRILL BLOSSER

I Ì 7

You SCFM ATt^iPlF 
/ iôitateo, master 

FRecioES,'

q M U.SÌ

BURNED
S  THE WORD, 
UVEBMOPE /

fTMArSweiLA.^
ITS NOTPINÔ'
Bur G l^ E

iMMc/ ;  '  ■&
APPCBO ATB  
Ö0C500I.0 t

I ’M GOING WWTE JUNE 
A NCE letter/ ^ E  WAY 
rVE MEöLCCTEO MER .THE 
POOÖ WD MUST BE 

MSCBA8LE !

Troubles?
Try AVERY'S ter Expwt

Güero «feed Senricol
A complete stock at parts and 
tubes modern equip
ment . . expert qq
all types of radio . . . borne or 
automobile I
Met arela Hsum and Ante Bsdiee
FLINTY OF FARKINO SPACE

AVERY^S
Rodio ond 

Speedomefer Service
7H 8. Mala Fhene $453

H is s  F lo ra  S a y i: Glomorout Moments • • 
Hoppy Occosiont ore 
Goyer with Flowers!

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
9^U Æ iiii7JbtdçbL

m 5  W . B A I L

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. WILLIAMS
T H E R E  G O E ^  TH AT R C U k N  
w i l d  c o w  w e  B E E N  A FTE R - 
NC7U «T A V  H E R E . W E S , 1 W O J  T  

HEED A N Y  HELP OKJ TH IS.'

OH. THAKJlC 
NOU, CURLV.'* 
THAWK NOU 

EVER SO  
MUCH.'

é

m

^V'VY,

THE CUSHION COWBOY 'RWlLLAr'AS>

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With AAAJOR HOOPLE
I  6AW YOU 

TALKIhiG TO A  
FAT SUY THE 
OTHER D A Y -  
OLD STEAMBOAT 
6AM,THE Po k e r  
s h a r k / - w X
RECALL THe TIME 
-THEY PlHCHED HlM 
IH fiOMe AKJD FOUMD; 
16 COLD DECKS IH 
A  SPECIAL TRICK 
B LO U S E/

GRE«r,CAE6AR,1 
M IKE.'-^AW PF- 
SPinT-TThlHEi 
MAH TOLD ME 
HE W ASTrrüô] 
COBALT, A  

PERUVIAN 
LLAMA
r a h c h e r C

HEANEKiS/ HE'6 gro om 
ing  THOSE Bo a r d e r s  
FOR A KILLING— H E U  
STRIP th e m  d o w n  to  

.T h e ir  s e a s id e  t a n /

m y

COBALT IG IH THe SHEEP  
SUSINE 6S. A IL  
RIGH T =• p-5

VIC FLINT
S dtepped into my office fcr the 
first time in two montbd—and 
found a gtran^ . f ------ ---  -

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
viAw, rr LOOW6 
LIKE rr.WTTW THAT 
CANNON dTAKlNe 
AA6 IN THE PACE.

DONT COME 
lAN V C LO ^ E I, 
P L fT u rv O L «

N O V  J U R T 7 D E H O W  
>OU I  C O N T A Îd J flT T D

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP
PRISCILLA, VYOULON’T  
'O Ü  L IK E  TO ORDER  
SOMETHING TO GO  WITH YOUR MEAT

YOU CAKTT ^  
_ _ i  THAT, D E A R !  

M EAT LO AF AND  
IC E  C R E A M  
DON'T G O  

[T O G E T H E R !

BvAL  VEEMER

A LL RIGHT..
, N E V E R  MIND  

- V  t h e  m e a tL O A F !

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

IF^I \T ^F^AAkiTsaAĵ tnjff De
toCkW ö CHAIR
because rr
WOULOWT FITMV 
PRlMClPLeS/

<SSAut>IAOrH£RS 
6 L A R E , M A -  
NOBOD/ CAD  

SIAHP UPTÖ 
THAT/

(̂ !

••• «. I r«f oe 
4P Mea afeare IH

/ /

IG O T  SAD
n e w s . EASSI,ME 
S U C K a  G A R C IA  
5 A V G  W E AIN'T
GOT ROOM roe
YOU HERE T0MI6HT» 
AWP TO  HIT TH’

WHY,CAPTAIN PAM50N! TMUK 
A5KY0Ü

’ tell me!.

„ J ? *

7Æ
i

1-fM SO 
PAL?yS0RRV.CAPrMII| 

EASY. PERMAP5 
THE HOTEL IN 

HORSEJ

I  CANT UHDBÎ5TAND IT» THATs  MOT 
UKE FATHER AT ALL! PLEASE PONT GO!

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^t^-
C H A R LES  AIKEN  ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PH ON E 3655-R.

RED RYDER Bv FRED HARMAN

Ï  be
YEP.DOC.' LITTLE \ /  IWILL.f^D* 

BEAVER HAS TH' V^'LANWHILE.<E£P 
^̂ EA5LE5 •' Y0 UT> 1 H l.'MhJAOARK 

e€TTER CO^ Ê OUT ' J  AND DOM'T
LET Hl̂  ̂NEAf^ 

SUSIE-OO.'

OUT /M IHE ÜÁlZKEÑED 
/fOOf̂ UITTLE ä AMD? !$ 
FAĴ  F?K>y\ ASLEEP'^

n 6US1E-J05 FAULT 
fAE5iC< .' /DE SMEAk-l 
FOO'FLyA N  HER 

KOOfA AMD GIVE HER 
eO/-\£ ^NEASLES.-* 
THEM ^̂ e WONT 

HAVE SO  /^ANY'

ALLEY OOP BvV.  T. HAMLIN

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
DiCKie THINKS rr 
MIGHTY f u n n y  t o  
HIDE IN THAT S A IL ' 
B A 6 - I 'L  
PLAY  
HIS

g a m e.

B U T  AS DAN DIVES AT T H E  
B ^ ,  T H E  DOOR Q U IET LY  
C L O S E S  A F T E R  H IM  — -

œSBS)
WflUtgll

BUGS BUNNY
TmCRE NA ARB, 

•VUVSeTBR! «NJOV
VERBBLJ? !

r THI

WHATtAMATTIRf '4A 
MOOCHBO Mi FBR A 9IM8 

Aisr I «Ave IT TO VA !
THSiwe NoneN« 
MALUV wnoNe,

«UVTNO«.

,euT rre M ont pun
VVMBN VOU eiVB MB

A MEeMAlO. EH? THEN 
YOJ OU5HTA BE ABLE 
TO TELL ME HCV MUCH 
FAETW EE IT IS TO  

■ MAINLAND

' e t

OH.T KNOW,..SUITE.’ A  
TEXAS LE A d U E E .’X  IN THAT CASE / 
A  S K C e T  FLY  /  IT CAN'T B E  50 
C V E e  SECO ND ( V E e V F A R . E H ?  

SAGE*

y V.
T w etc « t per OP* 
tamm teee vv nca tew wee '

î‘-

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES •By EDGAR MARTIN
iCuav»S.-*?VKXiBY -  
¡T -H -A -T -S  R nGMT.VNTTVE. 
I T \ S H - 6 0  t o  G L t t P -

Ì Ô O -T O
' ’«• ■ 'ii.t P U L tP  O F

A

II jn  nils yoir B^rter-Talijnai, call More 6:38 p.BL week-days aid before 10:36 
Saiday ud a copy will be toil to yea by ipecial carrier.



WEST TEXANS ARE
DYING KOREA
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This is America's loll so far in the Korean war.
Some of the dead, the injured and the missing are from £1 Paso and other communities in Ae 16lh Congressional 

District of Texas. *
For want of a single vote in Congress, these lives might have been spared.
Last January, Congress voted against sending economic aid to our allies in Korea. The vote was 192 to 191.
Our present Congressman, Ken Regan, was among those who opposed that expenditure. His vote could have turned 

the tide.
Again— a month later— he repeated his stand against Korean aid when the measure cams up for a second lime 

before the U. S. Rouse of Representatives. "
Today, we are spending American lives instead of American dollars in Korea.

KEN REGAN VOTED AGAINST
ECONOMIC KOREA

T H E  M A N  F O R

Democratic Run-Off Primary, August 26.
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Build An Outdoor Grill For Summer Partying

♦ r -

19*̂ -jij.'IB'M'?-;-?'?'?!???

i w e
Charcoal Pan

FIREPLACE GRILL

By BOB SCHABIT 
Written far NBA Scrriea

An outdoor grin In the garden 
an excellent center for In* 

lorniay parties and entertaining. 
n»rfv<«Tif one im t  so difficult if 
you foDow these slmi>le design and 
construction facts.

For most purposes, the type of 
g r i l l  mnstrated hsre will prove 
golte adequate. It can be built of 
a variety of materials — ^common 
brick, field «tones or cobt^estones.

Before starting the grill, give 
the location much consideration. 
Select a dry spot h a v i n g  good 
drainage.

It should face prevailing winds 
so fun advantage is taken of the 
draft and so the smoke will blow 
away from people gathered before 
it. Also, in order to avoid Inter- 
fvenee with the draft, a g r i l l  
should not be located under a tree 
or near a high wall.

The first step In building the 
grill is to make an excavation 10 
or 13 i n e h e s  deep and of the 
proper outside dimensions. Fill 
the bottom of the excavation with 
a stS'lneh layer of dndera and
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tamp them down to form a solid 
level base for the bottom of the 
pit

Then make a 1-2-3 concrete 
mixture and pour the thoroughly- 
mixed cement on top of the layer 
of cinders. Spread it out evenly, 
letting the cement nm between the 
cinders. The concrete slab should be 
six or eight Inches thick and re
inforced with Iron rods and pipes. 
The top of the slab should extend 
a few Inches above the ground level 
so water will not collect In the 
ashpit. For the same reason, the 
floor of an ashpit should always 
slops to drain out water.

The wood-bumlng fireplace Il
lustrated has a firebox 19 Inches 
square and nine inches high. The
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Extra Bathroom Is 
Useful In Summer

An extra bathroom Is never more 
usefuly than in Summer. With 
school out and the children at home, 
and with extra guests as well, bath
room traffic often Jams. Now Is a 
good time to convert, a few square 
feet of space Into an extra bath
room—perhaps an understair closet, 
or a spare bedroom closet, or space 
borrowed from porch, hall or bed
room. To cut costs, it should be lo
cated near the existing plumbing 
installation in the house—bath or 
kitchen—so that a minimum of 
new piping is needed. This also 
saves labor costs.

It is an excellent idea to make 
the entire outside wall of the bath 
of opaque glass, either in block or 
sheet form. This will admit light 
freely, but afford privacy.

A clever new trick is to cover the 
lower half of the other three walls 
with asphalt tile. Just carry up on 
the walls the same tiles with which 
the floor is covered. The suggestion 
of flooring engineers is that an ap
propriate pastel marbellzed color 
be used, such as yellow, pale green, 
beige or off-white. Gardenia white 
is charming; yellow is cheerful.

HeUert and Helbert
Confractort

Coficret«, Poring Brooking 
ond Sond Blosting W ork

Washed Sand and Gravel
kU work guaranteed satisfactory

II yean In busliws 
In Midland.

19M S. COLORADO 
Phones 2520 or 2521

height and depth of any wood- 
bumlng fireplace should not vary 
from these dimensions.

The length of the firebox and 
the outside dimensions can vary 
with the size of the available gratae 
and according to the desire o f the 
owner. The shelves on each aide of 
the grate should be large enough 
to set dishes and food near the 
cooking surface. The firebox Is 
built first and then the shelf space.

Charcoal makes the best fire for 
cooking. A charcoal shelf or grate 
may be bent to fit a wood-bumlng 
fireplace. This may be made from 
a sheet of metal (28 inches by 18 
Inches).

Lightweight metal can be sup
ported f r o m  underneath with 
bricks to prevent warping or bend
ing. The depth of this adaptor, or 
grate, should be about five inches, 
and the sides should slope as shown 
ill the illustration. The bottom level 
is about eight Inches wide. The front 
edge should have a low siding to 
keep the coals from falling on 
the hearth.

To start the brickwork, lay the 
entire outside row of bricks in 
place, allowing about one-half Inch 
space between the bricks. Mark the 
position of each Joint on the foun
dation and then remove the bricks. 
Thoroughly wet the txlcks and ap
ply a mortar of one part cement 
and three parts sand so when the 
bricks are pressed down firmly they 
will be raised about one-half Inch. 
Ckintinue laying the bricks In this 
manner.

Hardwood Plywood 
Combines Strength 
And L ig h tw e ig h t

Although most hardwood plywood 
faced with wood veneer Is used in 
furniture and for archltectiual pur
poses, the stmctxu-al strength of the 
material has led to Its use in con
struction of aircraft, automobile and 
tmek parts and bodies, boats and 
ships, sporting goods, luggage and 
other specialized products.

The cross - grained construction 
of hardwood plywood makes it 
highly resistant to cracking and 
splitting. For this reason arut b». 
cauM of its lightntas, industrial 
dsigners consider it an ideal ma
terial.

Designers also select wood ve
neer for its decorative possibilities. 
About 23 acres of wood veneer were 
used in making wall paneling for 
the liner Queen Mary.

Summer Resort A t 
Home Is Possible

Few eon xnova to fnofm-
tatau or beach fOr tha 
Moat muat maka-do vlth  thotr ; 
rooBd homaa, and it takaa all thal 
brides a homa-maker can darlN to| 
keep cool In aaltiy vaat

If ipaca pannita, a Honunar roon l 
arrangad a^iartolly for Bmninar ra- 
laxation la a coenfort. *nds may 
ba a qiara bedroom, tlta sun-room, 
or tha llvlnc-room itself. If It can 
be complataly - tzangformad. with 
summery window and flpor traat- 
ment. Sommar fomltara and deco
rations, It win bo enjoyed more| 
fully.

The furniture sibould ba made tb I 
look as different as poadbla from 
Its Winter version. An Ingenious 
decorator, Dorothy Draper, auggaats 
slipcovers of white cotton toweling 
or terry cloth, available by the yard. 
It is cool, washable and inexpensive.

Select a pleasant theme for the 
Summer room. Make it a aeashore | 
or marine room; a garden room;' 
or a tropical room. Ghooaa an ap
pealing motif and foDow it thxnbidi. 
A seashore room might have painted 
sea-green sraUs; floor o f aqdialt 
tUe In the same sea-green, bordered 
with tOes having cut-out pictarea 
(tf fish; on the windows, cool white 
fish-net curtains hung with loops 
of fishline; furniture slipcovered In | 
white terry doth.
Sea Sheila

Pink and coral sea-shdla piled I 
on the coffee table; a ship model 
in the bookshelves; and a pair of 
ship’s lanterns over t h e  mantel 
suggest the seashore, nactrlc f*ns | 
will cool the room with their 
breeae. Such a room srin have ev- ] 
erything except beach sand, and 
when the youngsters troop in from j 
their sandplle, sand will come in 
with them. But t h e  room can 
take It. Everything in It win be | 
soU> and moisture-resistant

In the Fall, store the slipcovers | 
and curtains until next year, and 
the room is ready to be converted 
to its more formal Winter appear
ance again.

E. i .  (BLUE) TEM PLETO N
(Formerly of Heath & Templeton Plumbing Co.)

AnnouncBS Hi« Opening of
. E. B. (BLUE) TEM PLETO N  

PLUMBING and H EATIN G CO.
• NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE

• ALL JOBS SUPERVISED PERSONALLY

2405 W . Indiono Phone 3089^
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S h e ll C e rta in ly  Say Y e s  • • • •
If you promise to hove A  & L  H O U SIN G  & LU M B E R  

C O . build your new home!

You con 't afford to gamble on any of the details in the 

once-ln-o-lifetime Investment of a new home. That's why 

It's wise to utilize the complete building service available  

here.

Plens— MeteHol«— Esfimetes— Contreefers

A x L l lO U S J i i

Gerald D. Johnson 
W . E  Johnson

Retidentiol & Com m erckil

B U I L D I N G
— Résidence —

t«08 S. Baird S t — Pbaaa 28U-J 
— Basineas —

284 N. F t Worth St—Phoua 1978

New W ays To Handle 
Old Window Problems 
Cited By Decorator

Decorators say the most affective 
way to deal with an insignificant 
or awkward window is to camou
flage It An ordinary receaaed case
ment window can take on new Ufa. 
Instead of the conventlctud window- 
box, set a row of tall square vases 
of American handmade green glass 
on the sUL Filled with Chinese ever
green leaves or trailing ivy, the styl
ized arrangement of the square vases 
lends a distinguished touch to an 
otherwise plain window. 8111-length 
ciutains and the cool green glass 
will soften glaring sunlight

A narrow window In a long hall
way Is dramatic when flanked on 
both sides with narrow glass shelves. 
The gleam and q>azkle of small 
Itemi of glasewara srfll'brighten the 
hallway by picking up and reflect
ing the U ^ t from the window. 
laoLated Window /

The small Isolated window set nigh 
up on the wall, sometimes seen on 
either side of a mantel, is a fre
quently - encountered problem. 
Short cturtalns on it appear skimpy; 
long one are ludicrous. But this 
little problem window becomes In
teresting when converted Into a 
shadow-box. Set narrow shelves 
across it to hold small pieces of fine 
handmade glassware. Small pitchers, 
vases, little animal figures and 
glass cups and saucer will fill the 
space decoratlvely. Craftsmen in 
American glasshouses today are 
turning out glassware in handsome 
clear shades of emerald green, ruby 
red, cobalt blue, chartreuse, ame
thyst and other colors. By using 
some pieces In tones which will pick 
up your room colors, you can 
beautify jrour small window at little 
expense and make It charming as
set.

The University of Texas landed 
one man on the first teem and two 
on the second squad of the 1960 AH- 
Amerlca team.

M ID  L A ,N D 'ÌH atc.'ùaX" TEL 9 4  9

BW LÙ  W fTH TH ^ K ST’  
A lw a y s  A s k

F o r

V e lv ìn  Lum ber

Prices ore high/yes . . , but only o small profit re

turn governs our operations. Be sure to see our se
lections and discuss your building problemg with our 

experts before you invest. Satisfaction is guaranteed 

with eoch sale.

J .  C . V E L V I N
LUMOER COMPANY

Phone 1534 204 N. Fo.f-t Worth
MIDLAND

A ’ M ORE or LE55, depending on extent of your potclioses«

We're holding our prices os firmly os possible in spite of olmost doily in- 
creoses in wholesole costs, but construction costs ore unquestionobly due 
for heovy increoses.

In addition, the swelling momentum of militory preporedness will soon 
moke mony building items scarce, or unobtoinoble, so imposition of con
trols ond prionHes moy be closer than you think!

BE WI5E— get oil the moteriols for your planned improvements before 
prices go higher-^nd while they're still ovoiloble without restricHons of 
ony kind!

D O N T  D ELA Y  —  GET Y O U R  M ATERIALS NOW

10% DOW N P A Y M EN T

36 M ONTHS  
TO  PAY

Our expert workmen will give you 
o complete turn-key job; 

lobor costs included if you wish.

PROMPT 5ERVICE

NO DELAY5 ~  NO RED TAPE

You could build o new rtx'“* ôr opproximotely 
$14.38 per month.

You'll get low monthly poyments that* fit your 

income. You con budget os litHe os $125. or 

os much os $2500. with poyments ronging from 
$10.23 to $79.85 monthly.

M ATERIALS O N LY , or 
LABOR & MATERIALS

No Charge For Estimates.

H ard w o o d
F lo o r in g

Per 100 Board Feet
BEECH

M7.95
M APLE

No.1 ond No. 2 Oak
Big Mill 

KILN DRIED

G y p s u m
Wollboard

Availablt only 

with other materials.

W i r e
Fenc ing

Several Sizes

Composition Shingles
First Grod« —  10-Yeor Guarantee

Rich, Modem Colors:

• Dark Slate Blend
• Brown-Blend
• Red-Blend
• Green-Blend
• Gray-Green
• Lawn-Green
• Black

H E A V Y  P U T Y

215-POUND
SQUARE-BUTT

$ g J 7 5  
O  IOnl, Per Sq.

Reinforcing
Steel

H "  and Vi iS

N A I L S
any kind 

All you wont.

Nationally Advertised

RESISTOL 
OUTSIDE 
W HITE  
PAINT

Ready- 

Mixed, 

Pure 

Linseed 

Oil Base 

C H I-N A M E L  PAIN TS  

Cover Double— Last Longer!

$ 3  »5
Per Gal.

W INDOW S and DOORS 

Gum Slob Doors
1 H "  —  W ide range of size«

As low as $10.95 each

—  W ide range of sizes

As low as $17.95 each

Panel Doors 6̂̂ ûp

Window Weotherstripped 
As law as ...........

$ 1 5 9 5

M a s o n i t e
PLAIN  PA N ELS

$10eS0 Fer Sq.

TILE M A R K E D  

$ 7 2 a O O  Fer Sq.

Marlite
Tileboard

4 x 8  Ponelt
With long-wearing 

baked-on enamel finish.

35c Per Sq. Foot

S p e c ia l P r ic e !

9 0 -P O U N D

R O L L
ROOFING

Per Roll of 
108 Sq. Ft.

White Pine

Per 100 
Id. Ft.

Dimension
Choice of Lengths

2 x 4  ond 2 x 6
Per 100 
Bd. Ft.$10.95

2 x 8 — 2 x 1 0 — 2 x 1 2

$12.95 ÏÏ',”

HARDWARE SPECIALS
Possoge Lock  
S e t s -----------

Entry Lock 
Sets

Screen Door 
Latch Sets ...

Both Lock
. $2.45 ee. Sets ................ . $3.45 ee.

M ortice Lock
....$ 5 .4 5 e e  Sets ..................  $1.95 eo.

$1.35 ee.
Complete Assortment 

C A B IN E T  H ARDW ARE*

Roll Brick 
Sidtng

Fire-resistont ond color- 
fast ospbolt ond slate 
composition, with im
pressed mortar lines.

P.r R.II of 
"  to t  Sq. Ff.

S p e c ia l P r ic e !

1 5 - POUND

ROOFING
F E L T

$320
a  H i Kan

C O LO R A D O  & FR O N T PHONE 367

J F
à ü s j '  tern 5.



Korea War Revives Bitter Feud Among Tank Experts
TH >  R K P O B m - T I L B a iU lf .  ÌB D L A X D , n X A O .  ATTO. t .

RuaaUii hesry: The 57-ton Joseph Stalin n i was first used in Poland 
in 1945. Experts eiaim we still can’t match it and fear Russia may be 

trying out somethinr eren better in Korea.

American heavy: The 47 1/2-ton Patton has a smalier fun and prob
ably less armor protection than the Joseph Stalin II*. Mass produc

tion of biffer U. S. tanks is ‘’several years” away.
WASHINGTON — (NEA) — Re

ports of new types of very heavy 
Russian-made tanks in the Korea 
fighting have brought out into the 
open a long, bitter feud among 
armor experts over the relative 
merits of U. S. and Red tanks.

There are many tank experts in 
the U. 8. Army who have felt 
America always has been on the 
wrong track in tank development 
and use. They claim, and most ex
perts admit It, that Russia has al
ways led everyone in the develop
ment of tanks, and that the U. S. 
today does not have a heavy tank 
to match the Red Joseph Stalin 
m  which was first used in the bat
tle of Poland in 1945 and which is 
now obsolete.

The great fear among the ex
perts is that the Russians might 
be trying out a tank in Korea 
even better than the JS-III. That 
would leave the U. S. almost 
hopelessly behind in this important 
field of armament development. 
Emphaeiae Speed

U. S. experts who have made 
the decisions on what kinds of

AL Baby. AL Wedding, Etc. 
Large Selection of

PHOTO ALBU M S
Midland Studio & Camera Shop 
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

minimum thickness with a liberal 
tolerance above that minimum. It 
wasn’t the neatest job in th e  
world, but they got a lot of them. 
And they did the Job.

Russian tanks were also laughed 
at for the amount of maintenance 
they required in the field. Some 
of them carried a spare differen
tial lashed to the back. And it

tanks we needed have bdd em
phasis on maneuTcrabillty, speed 
and good mechanical workman
ship in their construction. Rus
sian emphasis has always been on 
heavy armor, heavy tanks, and a 
lot of them. Russian tanlu have 
always been notorious for their 
deceptively crude outward ap
pearance and the crowded, im- 
comfortable space provided for 
crews.

Intelligence reports give vivid 
proof of the Russian emphasis on 
great numbers of tanks. While 
America produced 800 last year, 
Russia turned out 45,000. This 
year Russia plans to make 40JXX) 
while American plans call for 300 
new ones and the remodeling of 
250 old ones.

Last Winter Army Chief of 
Staff Gen. Joe Collins let it slip 
at a press conference that the U. 8. 
had several new tanks which 
would be better than anything a 
potential enemy might have. Un
fortunately, t h e  Army admits 
now, these new type ' t a n k s  
couldn't be available in any mass 
quantity “ for several years.”
Wants Good Gun

A Pentagon authority says the 
first thing a tank man asks for Is a 
good gun. The Russian J S -in  has 
a 120 mm cannon. The U. 8. Army’s 
heaviest M-46 “ Patton” tank has 
a smaller 90 mm gun.

Next most Important quality in 
a tank is armor. The Russian JS- 
III has a front plate 3.0 Inches 
thick, sides 3.5 inches thick with 
turret sides 3.9 inches thick. 
Thickness of armor on the Patton 
is a classified secret. But over
all weight of the two tanks gives 
the clue. The JS-III weighs up
wards of 57 tons; the Patton is 
classed as 47 1/2 tons.

British, French and U. S. ex
perts scoffed at the first big Rus
sian tanks they saw during World 
War II. The thickness of the 
armor seemed to vary on each 
tank. It turned out that in order 
to get tank armor faster from the 
factories, the Russians had set a

J. E. McDonald Is Unique 
Among State Political Figures

Master
Cleaners

SAVES O N  
CASH  & C A R R Y

SUITS A N D  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

Save Delivery Charge
North of Yucco

By DAVE CHEAVEN8
AUSTIN —OP)— Big, blunt J. E. 

McDonald is unique among Texas 
political figures.

He Is different from many state 
officials and others in public life 
because he frankly admits he has 
been a tlcket-spUtter. That means 
he has voted for some Democrats 
and some RepuUlcans in the Same 
general elections. He doesn't mind 
saying so, and why.

McDonald is seeking his eleventh 
term as state commissioner of agri
culture. He was forced into the run
off campaign when he and three 
other candidates failed to obtain 
the necessary first primary majori
ty. McDonald led the ticket. His 
opponent in the second primary 
election August 26, will be 25-year- 
old John White of Wichita Palls.

He told the Associated Press he 
would be so busy running his Job 
that he doubted If he would have 
to do any personal campaigning in 
the runoff.

That statement, of course, in no 
way limited quiet work by his 
friends. After 20 years in office, 
James Eric McDonald has made 
lots of friends as well as enemies 
over Texas.

McDonald Is six feet one, big
framed and solidly built. He has 
stem Intense brown eyes, gray hair, 
ruddy complexion. He is an effec-

A C I D I T Y
Pear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity. 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommeng it  8hlppc<* 
everywhere.

^ z a r J

W A T E B
CO.

Phone 111

The Best For The W est
Sales —  Renfals —  Service 

Construction and Mointenonco Equipment of 
DEPENDABLE QUALITY

KOEHRING— Shovels, Draglines, Cranes, Rock Hauling Units, 
Pavers, Mudjocks, Concrete Mixers.

PARSONS— Ditching Mochines, Wheel and Ladder Type.
INGRAM— Road Rollers, 3-Wheel and Tandems.
CHICAGO-PNEUMATIC— Air Compressors, Pneumatic Tools, 

Rock Drills, Electric Tools, Vocuum Pumps, Vibrators.
ROME— Motorgroders and Pull Graders.
KWIK-MIX— Concrete, Bituminous and Mortar Mixers, Power 

Wheel Barrows.
TELSMITH— Rock Crushers, Screens and Crushing Plants.
GAR-BRO— Concrete Hoppera, Carts and Buckets.
MB— Maintainers, Traffic Markers, Conveyors and Trailers.
ROSCO— Asphalt Distributors, Street Swaopcrs and Fluthers.
H AU CK— Asphalt Heaters and Kettles.
SASGEN— Hoists, Winches and Derricks.
SLUSSER-McLEAN —  Scrapers, Power Control Units a n d  

Fresnos.
ENGINES— Hercules, International, Buda.
MISCELLANEOUS— Rood Signs, Grader Blades, Wire Rope, 

Flares, Lubrication Equipment, Drill Steel, Shovel Buckets, 
Dragline Buckets, Wheelborrows, Sows, Pumps, Conveyor 
Beits, Hydraulic Hose, Air Hose, Scaffolds, A ir Cleaners and 
Oil Filters.

Road Machinery Company
P. O. Box 1371 Tolapkona 2107

MIDLAND, TiXAS

live public speaker but not a 
spellbinder. He makes few speeches. 
His office is on the first floor of 
the Land Office Building, near the 
State Capitol. He Is a very easy 
man to see and likes to talk farm
ing, ranching and politics with all 
comers. He said he would have ap
preciated a social call from any of 
his opponents In the first primary, 
but they didn't come to see him. 
Leans Back In Chair

He meets all visitors at his steel 
roll-top desk and he leans back in 
his high-backed chair while talk
ing.

McDonald Is a fighter In politics, 
the kind of fighter who likes to 
win and who has never lost a race. 
His last public battle was with the 
State Democratic EbtecuUve Com
mittee that tried to purge his name 
from tne July primary ballot on 
charges of party disloyalty.

McDonald went to court with a 
staff of prominent lawyers headed 
by former Gov. Dan Moody. He 
pinned the committee’s ears back. 
The court held in essence that if 
McDonald took the pledge to sup
port the nominees of the Demo
cratic primary in which he was 
running, his past votes for Republi
cans could not bar him from the 
ballot.

McDonald fell out with Henry 
Wallace In 1940 over New Deal farm 
policies. He publicly opposed Frank
lin D. Roosevelt and Harry S. Tru
man and supported Jack Porter, 
the Republican candidate for the 
U. S. ^nate In 1948. He does not 
like farm subsidies and has im pa
tience with any theory of control
led scarcities created by such de
vices as cotton plough-unders. In 
1948 he was charged by the federal 
government with failure to register 
as a lobbyist before congresslonl 
committees urging higher farm 
prices.

McDonald counter-attacked. He 
said he was entitled to testify as an 
elected official without registering. 
The trial of McDonald and others 

I on the misdemeanor cnarge was 
I postponed in Washington for the 
1 fourth time last June 19.

McDonald was born at Mexla in 
; the blacklands cotton belt June 4, 
j 1881. He was educated in the Mexia 
I PuMic Schools and farmed In Llme- 
I stone County until 1911, when he 
I moved to E21is County. There he 

continued farming.
He served in the House of Repre

sentatives, 41st Legislature In 1939- 
30, and In 1930 was elected commis- 
slcHier of agriculture. McDonald 
sold his Ellis County farm and 
bought a combination farm and 
ranch In Bosque County. Later he 
sold it and went into extensive 
citrxis operations in the lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

McDonald was married in 1903 
to Eddie Viola Sims of Fort Payne, 
Alabama. They have five children.

Midland Man Haadt 
Road Machinery Firm

J. A. (Jack) McClurg, Midland 
equipment man, will head the new 
firm, here of Road Machinery Com
pany. The new firm is to continue 
the business formerly conducted by 
Goodman Brothers, Inc.

J. M. Caudle of Dallas Is asso
ciated with McClurg in the firm.

Road Machinery Company la k>* 
cated on West South Front Street 
It offers aales, zentala and aarvloa
on «rui
equipment as used by highway and 
building contractors, counties, mu
nicipalities and other Industilss.

The firm %iU stock complete 
items as manufactured by recog- 
nlaed companies.

Russian “KV” : Less impressive than the Joseph Stalin III bat still 
heavier than our biggest this Russian tank weighs 52 tons and mounts 

a 76-nun gun like America’s Sherman.

'How To Keep Cool' Tips 
Listed By Bureau Expert

U. S. “ Sherman” : A 35-ton tank, this was the most widely-used Amer
ican armor In World War II. Fast medium tanks like this may prove 

their worth when wo start chasing Korean Reds.
turned out that they were in the 
repair shop much more than U. 8. 
tanks. But the Reds set up a highly 
efficient field maintenance sys
tem which helped to overcome 
this difficulty.

Those who have made the de
cisions on our tank policy, how
ever, have some strong argu
ments on their side. They point 
out that the ultimate outcome of 
a war Is the important thing. As 
the U. 8. conceives warfare and 
has planned for It, the heavy tank 
alone Is not likely to be a de
ciding factor. It li still to be 
proved in Korea whether or not 
the airplane and anti-tank weap
ons are a more effective weapon 
against a tank offensive than a lot 
of big opposing tanks.

In spite of reports that U. 8. 
rockets and bazooka missiles are 
bouncing off Russian-made tanks, 
daily bulletins from the front lines 
show many of t h e m  being 
knocked out and damaged. And 
when the expected tide of battle 
turns, and It becomes America’s 
turn to start chasing the Com
mies, the superior, faster medium 
tanks which the U. S  forces have 
are expected to prove their worth.

CALL

for Sandwiches
I to carry on picnics and parties. 

TELEPHONE 3662

Summer comfort in the ham* 
saves not only hot-weather irri
tation and nervous eleepleuBMee 
which cause serious ninesi; also 
can save the home-maker moocy. 
for a hooee with a reputatton of 
being cool and comfortable In Sum
mer actually has a higher resale 
value and a better resale market 
thwn a house that is known to be 
hot and uncmnfortable.

Piindple to ^follow In maintain
ing a comfortable interior'is to ex
clude exterior heat and refrain 
from creating heat inside, says the 
Construction Reeeandi Bureau, na
tional clearing house for building 
information. On hottest days, roof 
temperatures may climb as high at 
150 degrees. Since a roof Is de
signed primarily as a barrier 
against rain and wind but not 
against heat, this Intensely hot 
air quickly penetrates the roof 
and heats the whole interior. 
Therefore, the first step in acquir
ing a cool house is to insulate it 
against the penetratian of the tun’s 
heat. This can be done by apply
ing a four Inch layer of Insulation 
above to top-floor celling, and filling 
the concealed hollow wall spaces 
with insulating material. This wil 
make the house as much as 15 de
grees cooler on hottest days because 
it retards heat penetration through 
walls and roof.
VentOation

If windows are closed during the 
day, and opened at night so that 
cool air can fill the house, the in
sulation will help retain much of the 
coolness. Shades should be kept 
drawn and attics cross- ventilated.

The kBchen is the eource of a 
great deal of heat. Ovens of most 
modern stoves are well tnwilated 
with mineral wocd eo they do not 
heat up the kitchen, but there Is 
no way to control beat generated 
by top-of-stove cooking. Hence, 
hot -  weather meals should be 
planned tor minimum top-of-stove 
preparation.

CHpee doors leading from kitchen 
to living quarters while cooking. 
Open kitchen windows wbsn the 
stove is being used, and expd super
heated air with ventilating fan or 
electric fan blowing outward in an 
open window.

A round-up of hot-weather do’s 
and donVs, suggested by the Bureau, 
Includes:
Eleetrte Fans

Close windows and doors and draw

shades durtng mid-day. - Open all 
doors and windows in tbs evening 
aztd place several electric fane in 
windows in different rooms to blow 
Inward and dimw oool air quickly 
Into the house.

Store heavy rugs, draperies, bric- 
a-brac. Use cooL washsMe sUpoov- 
ert on upholstered furniture.

Do the Ironing in the cool morn
ing hours. An Iron gives off al
most as much heat as some portsbls 
electric hasten.
Oeel Off Walks.

Oool off driveways and walks 
by hosing therii whan yon water 
the lawn In lata sfteraoan.

Wear loose, light clothing; avoid 
over-strenuous exercise; stagger 
housekeeping chares.

Maks an outdoor living-room 
on terraoe, porch or lawn, on shad
ed side of bouse. Comfortable relax
ation makes “dog-days" more bear
able.
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DO  YOU KN O W  W H O -

. . . L  S. Sporkt works for 
OS on outsido solofmon?

And think of others — when yea ge tai this e r place eg bml- 
ness whom you don’t knew. Before yon can Inerease year M m - 
ber of friends ONE thing is necessary — GET ACQUAINTED.

GET ACQUAINTED WEEK — when the spotlight of the eem- 
munlty is centered on the PEOPLE of oer eemmenlty.

I
GET

. ACOUEINTfcJ 
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Two of America's Finest Alnminnm Windows
5« Sixes

! i a i

IM Siaee
Demand fha Bast—

Thoy Cast Na Mart Than Ordinary WindawsI

Compare Qualify -  Compare Prices
W# Corry A Campleta Stock For Immtdiota 

Dollvary.
-APCO” Donble-Hong

PUMICE
JO H N  B. DAVIS 

511 W .it Woll 
Midland —  Phono 29B6

Ware Casements

American Window Company
1492 Texas Avt. Lubbock, Texas Phono 4741
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Became Chevrolet trucks >vith Loodmoster 
engine offer more net horsepower— proved 
by certified rofinet on engines used os 
standard equipment in conventional models 
of the five most popular mokes, 13,000 to 
16,000 lbs. C .V .W . Low original cost, low 
cost of operation, low upkeep cost meos 
added savings.

X

m

T p & z rtfo / i
Because Chevrolet offers Volve-ln-Head 
engine— rugged dependability, economy 
and quality that lost. Chevrolet's superiority 
has been proved year after year by 
millions of truckers across the nation— cuts 
running and maintenance costs— makes reol 
reductions in your operating expenses.

'/A
\ \

Chevrolet trucks hove led In demand and 
soles for the last eight consecutive truck 
production years . . .  ore far ahead again 
thb year according to current registration 
figures. Here is convincing proof of greater 
owner satisfaction— sothfocllon which has 
mode Chevrolet’s higher resale value tradi
tional across the notioni

P U /S ~ C ^ em > /e f‘ ̂ c fi/o /} e e -D e s^ n  
^ u ck  P e o fu /e ff/

TWO OaiAT VALVI.IN.HIAD INOINIS • THI NIW POWn-JCT 
CARBUMTOt • DIAraaAOM SPRINO CLUTCH • SYNCHRO-MISH 
TRANBMISSIONS • KTPO» RIAR AXUS • DOUMJ-dUmCULATID 

• WIOMASI W NOU • AOVANCUISION fTYUN# 
aAU-TTPI SniRINO • UMT-OmON aODIBS

ELDER CH EVRO LET C O M PA N Y
701 Wm » Tgxas 1700 T«x m
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Pentagon Chiefs Rediscover Doughboy; Korea Proves He's Not Obsolete A t A ll
■«ooka by »hootlnt • n ifll «n*. But 

4Just knowlac how to Hboat on* 
doesn't kxMck out a tank In an ac
tual battle.

a. The Army also let Itself get 
too InTolved in the thousand and 
one nan-fighUnc Jobe such as do» 
Ing occupation duty and proridlnc 
military government. It is now ad
mitted. As a result the troops In 
Japan bad been wcU-coached in 
various phases of Japanese culture 
by special Army instrtietors, but 
hardly one unit there had partici
pated in a divlsldn or regiment ms^ 
neuver.

Again, it’s hard to pinpoint Marne 
for this. Occupation duty Is a Job 
assigned to the Army by CSligress. 
But in the future, it is planned, 
courses in Japanese culture wil l  
come after maneuvers.
Chranie Complalat

3. Pentagon eapeits admit that 
the Air Fprce has learned Its les

sons, toow Vblhire to plan for close 
support  of ground troops has been 
a chronic complaint against AF 
leaders. It tocA fsr too kmg, the 
Army cJalms, for the Air Force to 
set up adequate forward control 
parties so that the Jate and Uns- 
tangs could find the right enemy 
targets. Meanwhile, South Korean 
and n. 8. troope were shot up by 
their own planes. Actually, a meth
od of forward control has been 
worked out for many yean. But 
It wasn't there ^vhen needed most.

4. Another big lesion the AF has 
learned is that It cant always use 
its aliirisnes the way it would like 
to.

An AF spokesman admitted the 
use of the B-29 against Korean 
targets was like using a 18-lnch 
gun to shoot rabbits.

The reverse is true of the fast 
Jets. They are designed for short 
range support. The present situa

tion calla for long range support' 
Inyopd their capabilities, 

g. At the top strategic levd, a 
Pentagon «pokewnan says, is the 
shocking realiaetton t h a t  Russia 
has discovered in the Korean-type 
action an effective way to neutral
ise the weapons we have spent most 
effort In developing, such ‘as the 
atomic bomb, B-M and anorkel sub
marine. We're fighting Oommunism 
Just as sure ms we fought the Nazis, 
he points out. But our best wea
pons are impotent 
Can’t Be Negleeted 

The lesscm from this is that no 
phase of America’s armament pro
gram can be neglected or slowed 
down from now on, no matter bow 
good the big weapons look.

Navy spokesmen in the Pentagon 
claim two major lessons have been 
learned in the Korean fighting, as 
far aa the seagoing service is con
cerned.

First, they say, it now Is prossa 
that the aircraft carrier is extreme
ly valuable for gven overland op- 
eratkma.

Bscond, they say, claims that am- 
phlMona (^lerstlons are obsolete be- 
caoK of the atomic bomb have now 
been proved falae. The landing of 
the First Cavalry at PMumg dem
onstrated thla. And they hint more 
amphlhloua operatlona are In the 
worka.

The Navy spokesman also claims 
the Korean crisia haa pointed up 
the error of cutting the slas of the 
Marine Corps. Re says that the 
packaged power of a Marine Corps 
division la srhat la going to be need
ed mors than ever with the possi
bility of future outbreaks similar 
to the one In Korea, where there 
la fighting but not all-out war.

He thinks a strengthened Marine 
force, with its own air force, will be 
one of the real results of Korea.

Antí-R«d Jok«tf«r Drowt Moym Laugh
. »

BBRZjIN— An antl-Oommu- 
nlst Jokester got a laugh from a 
Ocnnan movie audlSDce at WUMn- 
bsrge In the Ruartan oorupstton 
setae rscentty. A newsrsri was be- 
tag shown in which Bast Ocnnanyh

p r e s i d e nt ,  
chatttag with

Wilhelm 
a groupPleek. ^

of Riisrisn oCfioers.
Out of the darkness the prankster 

shouted: “^^Ihetm, hold on to your 
sratch.” The sudienoe burst Into

a storm of langhter.
and thelr 

havo b ssn
Osrmany atacs tha 
Aimy eatas in IMS to a 
watdMs off thonasnds of 
Osnnana.

PoOos swarmsd tato tlss 
and tnspsctert ths aodleni 
dqiartars but thè Jokaster
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P L E N T Y  AND 
OFF U6LY FAT

PnpW kart n partoS umbìm n .u i. ko— ^ p . .
ai all «aS «MtP SM» JMt •• t* 7MTaaS aA  far 4 tm m cm  aC Bo«i4 Bar.

°** ***.**  tkia lato a piat kotUa aa4 aS4
*»»«*» erapaCniit iaieo ta SS tv. .

^  ^*«W ooiirfal twiea a far. T W 'i 
»WT a n t koula 

^  »««pio. aaar way te leoa fat aaS kalp Twaia 
earaaa; If raSaelkla »aaaS i aa4

iaekas mt 
appear ak 
•nM.ktaat, 
ieat retan

LOST 4« POMNOS
"Bejore takia* Baraeatnt^ «ir  t  

«<M SM pnaa te. A ftw  lakWc^aMM h 
V  waickt li aaw U t aaST foel m

*• «ei*<a. a . robiaMo. Stabcaok. Taxaa,
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Plodding through the mud of s Korean rice field, these Amerlesn 
dough bo yp lugging ammunition to the front offer pictorisl proof of s 
lesson one month of Korean fighting has taught Pentagon planners: 
Tho atomie age has not made the infantryman oboolete. (Photo by 

Ed Hoffman, NEA Staff Correspondent.)

LOOK AT TNM 
MO VAUII FACKAOII

Clo«Ri, odtost spark plugs 
Chock cemprossion and 
igulHow
Adjust dutch podol 
Lubricato chassis 
CKcmgo sngino oil 
Tsst bottory, gonorotor, volt- 
ago control
Adjust carburotor, chsck fusi 
systom
Chock cooling systom 
Chock shock absorbors 

k ^  Clean, ropack front whool 
bocwings
Chock brake linings 
Chock stooring and tiros 

k ^  Rood tost car

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — Al
though the Korean fighting Is bare
ly a month old, military planners 
in the Pentagon have learned some 
grim lessons from it which have 
already begun to shape policies for 
the future.

Most dramatic lesson of all, for 
the public tw well as the Pentagon, 
has been the rediscovery that the 
foot soldier is not an obsolete wea
pon. On the contrary, the proof 
seems to be that a well-equipped 
and a'ell-tralned Infantryman is 
about the most importsmt weapon 
in the U. S. arsenal.

Army leaders have been trying in 
vain to keep this fact before Con- 
grew and the people while new wue- 
pcms and push-botton warfare took 
the military limelight. But even 
the ground force chiefs have made 
grave errors In the job of providing 
combat-ready soldiers.
Important Lessons 

Wherever the specific blame lies, 
h e r e  are the important leasorrs 
learned in Korea, so far as the 
fighting has affected the soldiers: 

1. Since the war hundreds of 
millions of dollars have been spent 
on research a n d  development of 
new and Improved weapons, includ
ing tanks, bazookas, recoilless wea
pons and other arms. This effort 
produced fine results. But it stop
ped there. Only a few of the new 
weapons were given to the troops.

Under budget pressure the brass 
yielded to the temptation to let the ' 
troops train with older-type wea
pons In the hope that some time 
in the future they would be pro
vided with the new ones.

You can learn how to use a ba-
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UMMOUn SttVKI----
voM-TiAmn Moumcs 
. . .  MMOMf roit PAin

„  AiM HtSTA.NO Motorcyci«* q 
^ S a i«. Sem es, Pans, Repairs ^  
*  Phone S423—OdesM v
TAYLOB MACHINE WORKS

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

223 E. W all Phona 64

C u stom
S la u g h te rin g

Processing and Quick 
Freezing for Your 

Home Freezer.

M ID LAN D
PACKIN G  CO.

East Highway ft  Pbaa* U34
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Always Here At WHITE'S!

2-Piece

Soto Bed Suite
A  hondsomely styled suite covered in fine quality tapestry in 
popular colors. A  rich walnut trim. Fully spring constructed 
for comfort os a bed at n ight. . . for o living rexim suite during 
the day. See this early.

$10.00 DOW N —  $2.25 W EEKLY

5-PIECE Solid Oak DINETTE

S 3 9 9 5

Sturdy, handsome table ond four choirs. 
Choirs hdve Seats upholstered in Duron 
plastic, finished to a high gloss. Nat- 
urol finish. Extension table.

$4.00 DOW N —  $1.25 W EEKLY

7-W AY

Floor Lamp
Add thii to 3TOUT home and be siire 
of correct lighting. Seven different 
lights on this one floor lamp. 
You’ll be amazed at the beauty . . . 
and the practicability of this lamp.

O n ly . .

Á  Deluxe 
Value

in this wonderful

4-Piece

Bedroom Set
Suite consists of bed, chest of drawers, 
vanity with round mirror, and vanity 
bench, A  beautiful suite that will give 
you good service. Simply styled to fit 
into any home.

$9.00 DOW N $2.00 W EEKLY

9 X 12

Wool Tread Rugs

This wool tread rug gives you the look of 
quality you so desire in on inexpensive rug. 
Comes in several colors to match your color 
scheme. You'll be delighted with the long 
service it gives.

Only ........... -

BUY O N  WHITE'S 
C O N V EN IEN T TERM S!

180 COIL

Innerspring 
Mattress

Deluxe Innerspring 
mattress at an inex
pensive price. Tufted «  
fo r  more sleeping^ 
c o m f o r t  . . . roll 
edge. ACA ticking.

2 4 «

STEEL COIL

Bed Springs
S Q 9 5Practical coil springs to 

fit the budget . . . give 
comfort.

CO M FO RTABLE - HANDSO M E

Platform Rocker
•omfortable platform rocker with 

finish arms, spring filled seat 
ailtf padded baek. Fits into any deco-

H m m  1 6 4 4
i t t i l i m M«l

- -  207 W. Wall

\IDOLLAH DAY SPECIALS!
9x72 Lino leum  Hugs Regular $5.95 ............  $4,88
A ll M e ta l Bed Lam ps «•«»'» ».79 — $2 ,48
O n ly S ix  P ictures 'Shopwern)—Each ................................... ..........y w -    50c
Bath M a t Sets -.....-......  - ... _ Jjf.- $2 ,49
O ne*^ Bedroom  Su ite  (»«<'> $49.95i
O iw  2>c. L iv in g  Room  Su ite Used Swte. hiewe Cerer $89.9m i
One »iN. D esk Set - —....—  $39.95

Centaies éesk  ̂desk lamp, desk efcoiri aed weleet ^imh.

U


